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Summary

luriiii;-, the first 5 wnthfA of the 1932-33 set-son domestic consumption of

American cotton was 7 per cent a,bove the like period last season. Barrin^^ a

recurrence of such an acute financial and business situation as that which de-

pressed cotton consuiiiption 43 per c^nt from iv'iarch to July last season, the in-

crease over last season should become greater as the season advaiices. Foreign

consumption of American cotton has also been rannin^/; above last season so that

world cons-jmy/tion of Ainerican cotton in 1932-53 migiit es.sily s.'.ow a material

increase over 1931-32. 'The increi sc in iorcign consuaotion of Araeric-ii cotton

reflects primarily the lo.ri;er proportions of AmeriCfUi bein
., ase l, rlthou^h

in soiv.e countries total consuv.iption has also been running' above last season.

Jud£,in^ froiii the present estiinate of production outside the 'Jnited

St-.tes, the total su rply of foreign cotton for the 1932-53 season is about

the same rs the suiall supply in 1951-32. 'Hie su )ply of American, on the

other hand, is only sli,-;;htly less than the record supply of last season.

It is e::pectP'd, therefore, th^t conditions v/ill continue fa.vorable to the use

of A'-itrican for tne rem.ainder of the se-son. Txie lov prices of A.ieriCcn cs

compared with the prices of foreit_,n larpelv explain vdiy exports of American

from Aupast to Dece.aber this season have been even larger thaJi t-is la.r.pe

quantities of Last season, and exports of li.^yptiajL and Indian have each been

about one-iourth less than durm, the first 5 months of 1931-32,

/:.6' 3a 7o

—T-p *
On January 27 middling, 7/8 inch cotton averag ed 6,02 cents per pound,

wnich '.vas 0.50 cents per pound above the average a .iionth ea.rli&r, but 0,23
cents bclov; the sai:ie date in 1952. J'urin-; most of rcce'.iber aiia Januc-ry, prices
n-^ve bee.x approximately at the levels of last season. Tae avera^-e for recember
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was 5.72 cents compared with an average of 5.78 cents daring Pec-nfoer, 1931.

For the season to date, spot prices of .^rr.erican have averaged consideraMy

,9bove last season.

The price of Indian cotton at Liverpool has averaged about 90 per cent

ox the price of A^Tierican so far this season, which is about the saine as the

average' for last season, Vit 12 per . cent higher than the average lor the pest

10 Years, 'v^ith tue total suppi^' of Indiaai cotton this season as small as last

and the su..-:)iy of American still almost at record levels, the situation points

to a continued relationship favorable to the use of American for several months

to come. •

Stocks 8jid Movement

'A'o rld su-Qply of Ajuerican co_ttpn

With the present estimate of the domestic crop at 12,700,000 bcles the

world supply for this season is estimated at 25,700,000 ^ales. This^is oniy

300,000 bales less than the record supply of last season aiid is 2,200,000

bales .irerter than the large supply of 1926-27. Ti^.e su ;ply for 1932-33 _ is^con-

siderably larger than total world consumption of American m -9-^0-^l_ ana 1.^1-^^

combined and more thsai twice last season's increased consuraption. Tr.e ^carry-

over constitutes the largest part of this supiDly ,aiid accounts for tne xact

taat the supply is only slightly smaller than in 1931-32 despite the cecrease

of 4,400,000 bales in the 1932 crop.

Present indications are that tne world consum.ption of Americrai cotton in

1932-35 will be somewhat larger than in 1931-32. It is not likely, nowever,

that it will be sufficient to greatly change the am.ount carried over into next

season.

'/forld su'oply of f grei^gn^_cot^t_pn

Ee^oorts on croo prospects in foreign countries received thus far this

season indicate that foreign production in 1932-33 will be around 11,300,000

bales of 478 pounds, or an increase of 900,000 bales over the previous sesson.

The carry-over of foreign cotton at the beginning of the season, no'vever, nos

beon estimated at 800,000 bales less than at the beginning of 1931-32 so tnrt

the Y;orld supply will not be greatly different froia tnat of last sear-on.

Exports o f Americ aji cotton

I
Durin.:- Lecember domestic exports totaled 1,040,000 r.mning bales wnich_

was 143,000 bales less than in Decem/oer, 1931, but considerably larger tr.aja i

Dece-.iber oi the 2 "orevious years. For the 5 months August-December totrl ex-

oorts amounted to 4,246,000 bales compared v.-ith 4,037,000 bales in u.e luce

•period last season. France and &ermaiiy 'i.ave shown the greatest i-^reases over^

last season slthou^^ practically aU. .ZVropcc^n countries have been taicmg larger^

aTiounts than in 1931-32. TotalZ-expons ^to China so far this season nave .e-

crersed more than 500,000 bales due
;
lar.j^ely to the l..r_;cr Chinese crop. Ot-.cr

countries have shown little change ' compared with the iirst D montns oi I.^.l-^-
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3:cports of foreign cotton

Althoutih the 1932-33 Ind.iQji croo lies "been estiiTu^ted at a,bout 500,000 "bales,

or 18 per cent, larger than last season, exports from Au^^ust-Doc ember were 25
per cent less than during- the first 5 laonths of 1931-32 and 60 per cent less
thaji durin,;, the like period of 1930-31. The new crop, however, does not usual-
ly bo^in to move in significant tluantities until Decern. er. The fact that the
world suioply of Indian cotton for 1932-33 is no larger than last season due to

the decreese in the carry-over explains why prices of Indian relctive to

Aja>_rican continue about as favorable to the use of American as in 1931-32. As
tne smell supply of Indian cotton is the basis for this situation it will tend
to restrict Indian exports durint" the remainder of the season.

Exports of E.^^ptian cotton for the first 5 months this season totaled
about 518,000 running bales (of approximately 750 pounds) a decre^.se of 27 and
14 per cent respectively compared wi th ' the like periods of 1931 and 1930.
T-iese small exports also reflect the relatively hi^'h prices in com^^rison with
iacricen. The 1932 Ei^-ptian crop is estimated at 32 per cent less than 1931-32
and is the smallest since -.irior to 1895-96. It is less than half as Irr^c as
in 1929-30. The supplies of the longer staple Ainericaii cotton on tne other hand
are c-.t record levels.

Textile Situation

United States

Domestic cotton consumption in December totaled 440,000 running bales com-
pared with 415,000 bales in December, 1931, and 406,000 in December, 1930. As
usual, cons^omption in December was less than in l^ovember, but wo.s 58 per cent
above tha.t of last July. For the 5 months AUj^'ust to Di-cember, consumption amount
ed to 2,340,000 bales, an increase of 149,000 bales or 7 per cent over the like
Doriod lest season end 330,000 bales or 16 per cent over the first 5 months of
1330-31. In view of the very sharp decline in domestic consumption last spring
and sumn.er (equivalent to 43 per cent from liarch to July) due to tne acute
fina^iCial situa.tion, it is expected that domestic consumption during the re-
mainder of the season will show larger increases over a year earlier tha,n dur-
ing the first 5 months.

Sales of cotton cloth showed further incre^^ses in December and vere equal
to 109.9 per cent of production. Sales per week in December averaged
64,253,000 yards the highest for any, raont'ns since Jpjiuary, 1932, v/ith the ex-

ception of lest Au^iUst v/hen sales, under the stimulus of advancing cotton
prices reached record levels. Shipments of cloth incr^^ased slightly during
the month, but were less than production, resulting in an increa.se of 7.2 per
cent in stocks. Unfilled orders increased 12.9 per cent during December, rnd
on December 31, were the largest for that date since 1929. Stocks at the end
of December were the smallest f.or that date on record, data being available
back to 1927.

Grea.t Britain

Cotton textile mills in Great Britain h^avc apparently been operating
at som.evi/hat lower levels in recent weeks than a year earlier althou_,h the

amount of American cotton being used is larger. So far this season British
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nills have iDeeu usiiij^- considerabl./ larger proportions of Americpji cotton than
durin_- either of the -two previous seasons*

Exports of piece ;:oQds iron Great Britain increased rnateriallv in Decem-
ber totaling, 195,800,000 square yards corn.pared with 159,200,000 square yards
in llovember and 138,400,000 in October. As comoared with' the sajne month in
1931 ffjid 1930 the December 1932 piece goods exports showed ex. increcse of 31
per cent ciid 50 per cent respectively.' Reports' at mid-January stated that yarn
a^id cloth sales were running below current production with fewer sa.les to India.

The Co tton Te:-rtile Outlook in Continental. Europe l/:
,

For the first time since 1926, continent-al Suro;oea:n mill consumption of

all cotton w^s lar£;,er in 1932 tii?.ui' .in the previous calendar year , and 1935 has
opened with prospects of further expansion. This upturn resulted from a 7/ide-

spreaxl revival of confidence and buyini;-, activity in the Zharopeaii cotton in-

dustry end cotton trcde. durin^'-, the last half of 1932, followin,^ the reaching of

reco-rd low cotton prices in mid-year. The year closed wi-th rx quieter tone, but

''/ith cotton manufacturers rncl merchciits lookin>^' forward v/ith s^me optimism axid.

showing some interest in speculative and investment buying of ra.w v.-iaterial rend

goods in anticipation of eventual .improvement in _^enera.l econoauc conditions
pjid consumer demand.

The I'iew Year opens with the statistical position o'f the cotton textile
industry on the Continent but little .^-han ^ed i roiri that of a year .ago . Stocks
of raw material and of cotton yarn and cloth in trade chairnels continue below
normal, end for the Continent as a whole a.p'oarently about on a level .with or
slightly above those of last year at this time. Stocks of bot'n cotton nnd
cotton goods seem to be a trifle higher thrgi last year in central Sirope, but
lower in. western and southern European countries. Cotton mill activity, after
receding during the first half ;

of . 1932 has now climbed back to about a level
wit'n or slightly above last year's operations at this time, but is still ap-
pro::im,ately 15 to 17 per cent below the avera^.e level of the pavSt 7 or 8 years,
L-^,r_,'e proportions of ilmeric-n cotton a.re being, used, however, so ' tha.t the con-

'

sumption of Anerican is rel;;tively hi_^.;her thoJi the general level of -:iill a.ctivit.!

Cotton textile production now. seevns to be runninii slightly a^bove current retail
distribution, but only to a. m.oderate degree, and to an extent which is consider-
ed justified by moiiufacturers at p.resent raw m,ateriaJ r^rlce levels, with
optimism growing as to general business recover;.' during the course of 1933.

The European industry itself is in a sound position for exp.-nsion, ajnd

is fa.vored by low prices of r.'.w material, a steadily easing credit situation,

.accumalated consmner requirements, some indications of a relaJCation of mersures

restricting-, "tra.de
, kgrowing confidence, end prospects that various international

problems will find at least some settlement in the next few months. The outlook,

therefore, is one, that seems to provide a basis- for rt lea.st moderate spe-

culative axid investment buying of cotton and cotton goods b;-' inoiiufacturers rnd

the distributing, trade to refill stocks during the first half- of 1933, with
the possibility of' a marked a-cceleration in buying should gen-era.l business

activity and employment materially improve. ^<^hile a, .^enuine betterment in con-

sumer purciirsing pover is definitely required for a sustaaned pevivol in cottoii

goods buying, the sinall stocks of textiles in the hands of retailers end whole-

salers l-.rs resulted in a rat.acr large accuirialation of requirements that will

need to be covered should consumer demand increase very much.

1,/ Based Irrgely on- a, report from Agricultural. Attache L.V. Steere at Berlin,

J-ermany part of which wa,s.. prepared and mailed January 5 and the re-.ainder on

J-anuary 9, I
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The trend of raw cotton -orices v;ill prol^r.lDl- 'oq r.n importr.nt facoor

in determinin- the character of morchant and mill aujiac of rex: material
_

as

v/oll as 'trade^tuyin/v of goods durin,- the next fev; months, \nt\x the American

cotton crop now harvested, raid values little affected I- the lar.::e increase^
_

in ti^e Irtest estimate, cotton prices "in comin,_: months should be very sensiuivo

to demand conditions, i.e., to developments in the outlook for general husiness

recov-r-. The current level of raw m.atcrial and cotton goods prices undouht-

edlv offers a favorahle opportunity for the replenishment of stocks if consumer

demrnd is going to improve later in the year, so that European manufacturers

and distributors will i;jidoUbtedly ho watching the movement of g..neral business

with unusually close at';ention in the next few months.

The continental cotl.on industry in many countries has suffered in 1952

from increased compotitio . due to foreign currency depreciation, notahly^in

>T!n,'-land and JaDr.., and will doubtless continue to feel this factor m 193^,^

-et total continental consumption of cotton docs not seem likely to be grea.ly

influenced by it. With the supply of Indian cotton again small this sec son

and the suo^;lics of Americ n still almost at record levels the indications

are that the consummation oi America.! cot!:on will continue relatively higher y

than the consumption of all kinds. Competition irom wool, silk and other

fibers promises to be of no more than usual im.port nee.

T'.eview of 1932

The year 1932 opened v/ith the continont-1 cotton industr,^at depression

levels, with ocssimism -general despite some signs of hope in western and

southern Europe. Tne first half of the ye..r, except for occasional sporadic

revivals in mill sal...s and raw meter ial buying, was marked by -further

recession, \;ith a low poini reached in midsiunxr. The generally critical

economic situation and :.hc tense financial position of central Europe, togetner

with declining prices of raw material, -ere the principal factors tne

continued recession. Tne Laus: nne Ccmerence had only a temporarily sti..:U-

1 >. .t ing ihfluenc e for th^ b . t e r

.

i. d^cid.d i.:P5rovamv.nt set-in during Au.;ust, ho;7ev.,r, with the sh.xp

advance in the raw cotton racrkct, v/hich had the ofi.ct of^.rcctly stimulating

speculative buying not only of r:.w cotton, but also of cotton yarn and

fabrics by th- diotr ibutin.- trad.^e. Hill operr.tions iv.im.odiate ly began to

rise end rea.clied comparatively high levels within a period of a few weeks.

The reaction in raw matrrial prices which set-in in September and continued

until thw end of the year h. s interrupted subsc-ucnt buying of raw cotton,

but mill business in yarns and cloth h..s 3ho\;n strikin;; resistance. The

higher levul of occupation reached in cotton manufacturing plants has been

relatively Well maintained up to the close of th. year, \;hen the position

CI the continental cotton industry, as a v/^iole, .aay be regarded as relatively

' satisfactor with respect to incoming orders, though margins continue to

leave littlL profit. Raw material buying has been of only fair voli^iae

during the recent v;eakneOS in price.3, but price-fixin has ree.ched consider-

able proportions v/henever prices have approached th(; S cent level.

The Outlook for Ar:ericr.;i cotton
_

The conclusio.. ':h' continental mill consuiapti on of r;.v; cotton in

1933 will prob^.bl. bo aboVe that of 1932, rpplieS to .j-wrican cotton in

particular,, as well as ti rev cotton in general. Th. percentage of total
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coritinental o-onsuifipt ion v/]Ti,cli American cotton constitutes is largely deter-
mined 1)7 the price relationship of Araex-ican to ot/ior staples. This lelation-
ship in tui-n is of course largely determined 'bj the size and quality of the

crops in the major producing countries.

The lar;2'e 1931 crop of American cotton coincided -.vith a small crop of

Indian cotton, which caused prices of Indian cotton to rise considerahly
in relation to American during;; the season 1931-32, and resulted in a dra;jtic

fall in continental consumption of Indian grov/ths. In 1931-32, the use of

Indian cotton for the first time fell helov/ consumption of Egyptian, the

takings of which have not heen curtailed "by the economic crisis. Continental
consumption of Egyptian cotton, in fact, has risen considerahly in the past

10 years, an increase which coincides' with a considerahle fall in the price of

'>C>y9'^i-S^- Uppers in relation to American cottons.

The outlook for the rem^ainder of 1932-33 is that the relationship
oetween Ameri'^.an and Indian cotton v;ill protahly continue favorable for the

former. The -much smaller American crop of 1932 coincideci with a larger
prod\iction in India althougn the relative supplies of the tv/o are not greatly
different this season due to the smaller carry-over of Indian and the miuch

larger carry-over oi American.

Tahle 1 shows the development of iprices and the consumption of
Egyptian and Indian cotton on the Continent since 1925-26.

Taole 1.- Continental mill consumption of Indian ond Egzr^ti&n cotton
in relation to American

Consiinptio'n l/" of

Season
Araer-: In-
ican : dian tian

Average price Ilov.-Mar.

Of Ind'ian in
percent age

of

Am.^rican

1-/

Of jhQji.tian

Uppers in

percentage
of American

1/

Per

Consumption l/ of

Indi an in : Eg;^q: t i an
percent-

age

of
American

, ^ , w ^ w
^

:'bales'

1925-26.

.

.:3, 9 52 : 858 : 425
1926-27.

.

.:4, 437 : 692 : 485
1927-28.

.

.;4, 630 : 778 : 478
1928-29.

.

.:4, 239 : 924 : 506

1929-30.

.

. :3, 772 : 1,010 : 537

193C-"^1. . . : 5, 190: 881 : 532

.,:3, 343: 538 : 600

"PeV
'

81

85
77

72

78

99

cen

118

119

117

103
100
96

97

Per
cent

11

11

10

12
' 14

17

18

l/ " AVe'rage quot'at iolis"fo"i~ Ame^^ Broa'ch, Oomra, and Scindh at Brem.en.

^/ Egyptian Uppers at Liverpool and American 1-l/lS inch, at Bremen.

Approximately 500 pounds.-'/

C-erm.any

Following a' year of drastic curtailment of cotto.i. textile output in

1931. German production in 1932 suffered no further restriction, hut, for

f^e year as a whole, may even liave experienced a sli;"l'.t increase. Up to t.ie
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middle of ';he ^^eor business continued uncertain, but the up-.vard surge in raw

cotton prices durin;- Au^^ust gave a grec-.t stimulus to the cotto.i trade and to

bu^'ing, both of raw cotton and textile products. Althou{;h the renewed decline

in the rax/ market subsequently' has seriously' interfered v/ith nev; business for

t'le trade and the mills, a stron^^ tendency' to maintain the new levels of

activity has thus far prevailed.

The out 1. ok for the German cotton industry in 1932 is relatively favor-
able, altliou.^h maintenance of satisfactory" levels of productio.i throughout
the "ear v/ill require at least partial fulfillment of the hopes for gradual
im.provement in the general business situation. The industry'" enters 1933 v/ith

the stock situation for rav; material and m.anufactur ing goods gen;-jrally sound,

following a steady decline from 1929 until the stu:itner of 1932, as a resialt of

consumption in excess of mill output plus imports. There appears to have
been some rise in the stocks of rav; cotton and cotton goods combined during
the second half of 1932 because of increased imports in manufactures,
coincident with a sharp decline in retail distribution, but stocks never-
theless still appear to be belo\; normal, so that there seems to be room for
some production and buying to refill stocks to meet anticipated improvement
in demand.

Czechoslovakia

I'Tom the standpoint of raw cotton consumption the year 1932 v/as the
most unfavorable year since 1923 for the Czechoslovakia cotton textile industry.
The outlook for 1933 is not very encouraging because of the heavy d ependence
of the Czechoslovakian cotton industry on foreign outlets, which promise to
continue sharply reduced by trade restrictions for some time to comie, though
some botterm.ent is expected. Although some loosening of such r cstrict ions is

being attempted, marked results can hardly cc exp'..ctod before the latter
half of the new year.

1932 v/as a year of continued recession in cotton mill sales and activity
in Czechoslovakia. Raw cotton imi^orts from January to October 1932 amoimted
to only 286,000 bales of 476 pounds as compare! with 332,000 bales in the
poor year 1931, 410,000 in 1930 .and 5>j5,0c6 in 1927. Cotton ^'arn exports in
1932 will probably not exceed 26,455,000 pounds as compared with 36,834,000
po^or.ds in 1931 and 52,C-50,CC0 in 1927. Exports of cotton cloth, v/hich are
Qvci) more important :.ur tr.o Czechoslovakian industry, have fallen to an
even greater extent and v/ill probably not exceed 24,251,000 pounds in 1932,
against 51,608,000 last yccr and 96,5o4,000 in 1927.

Austria

1932 \7as also a very unfavorable year for the Austrian cotton industry,
notwithstanding an increase of aboxit 10 per cent in raw cotton consumption
during the cotton year ended July 31. Conditions have not deteriorated to
the extent evident in Czechoslovakia bucause of Austria's smaller dependencv^
on export outlets for textile goods, pet some advantage in this very direction
has accrued from, a certain stimulus to exports based on currency depreciation
as well as the restrictive effect of such depreciation on Austria's ability
to buy '-otton goods from other countries. 1932, therefore, was slightly more
favorable than 1931 for the Austrian cotton industry.
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Mill activity took a somev/hat less favorable turn in the closing months

of 193?-, as compared \/ith a year earlier, although operations in the middle of

the year v/ere still higher than in 19ol. 'rhe outlool: for 1933 is not very

promising, hut some oetterment i/iay co.ae aoout if finaK'ial u:A economic cond-

itions im.prove, as is anticipated, and should raw material prices sho-.; a

stronger tendency. The hasic v;ealcness of Austrian national econom;/ continues,

ho\;ever, to he an important ohstacle to the development of sound conditions

in the Austrian cotton textile situation.

Austrian net impcrtG of raw co-tton in 1932, Janu<ir.y to October, amounted

to 85,000 "bales, as co.apared v/ith 77,000- in the same period of 1931 and

107,000 in 1929.

France

The year 1931 ',;as o:..e of exceptional crisis atid contraction of operations

in the French coV. on industry. 1932 \.'itnessed recovery and consolidation,

particularly in the laV:.er half of the year, prospects for 1933 are for a

continuance of the in.provem.ont achieved since last August.

The year 1932 bega.: -..-it:! extrei.iely lov levels of sales and mill re-

duction, unprecedented since the years inriediately after the v/ar. Stocks of

cotton yarn and cotton goods had rise^i to much above normal, and unfilled orders

had fallen to half ard even one-third of the orders usually on ':ieSL<l in tim.es

of ,gDod business, in viev/ of t;ie high and alm.ost stable level of cotton

textile proddctioii in prance in recent ^ears, the violence of the drop in

1931 camie as a great sv.rprise. This situation prevailed throughout the early

-oart of the year, but a turn for the better miade its appearance in the spring,

and no further recession occurred. Keel imyrovemient developed in connection

v/ith the rise of ra\7 material prices i.i August, and since tliat time mill

activity has risen considerably in l<ot\. the spiralling £ind v/eaving establish-

ments; stocks have declined, and ^unfilled orders have increased substantially.

The industry again cuppears to have regained a position of balance bet\;een

output and sales possibilities.

French imports of rav; cotton for the year 1932 probablp- am.ount

to about 1,153,000 bales of 478 pounds as comipared v/ith . 1 , 075, 000 in 1931,

1,259,000 in 1930 and 1,537,000 in 1929. Although the figures for 19 32 are

very lov;, thep shov/ an upturn as compared \/ith 19 31, and have been par-

ticul£:rly above 1931 during the last half of 1932. Unless there is an

unexpected cliange, the 1933 imports should be materially larger than those

of 1932.

Bel.gium >

The unsatisfactory conditions prevailing in the Belgian cotton textile
|

industry in 1931 continued in an aggravated fora throughout the first half I

of 1932. At that ti.:;e, hovcver, the rise in rav/ micterial prices, coupled |
^.vith an improvomGnt in the demand lor .finished goods for the home market

brought about a rather ' i.iarV.od revival in sales and in mill activity. The out-

loo^: for 1933 is nov; regarded v/ith somov/hat more optimism., and it seems very

likely that mill consuiption of rav/ cotton v/ill reach higher levels in t"-e

nev/ year than v/as the case in 1932, \;hen takings v.-ere probably the smallest

since 1924.
'
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Italy

The situation in the cotton textile nills of Italy during the first

half of 1932 was one of continuously low activity in both sales and production,

but there was little tendency toward further deterioration, aside from a lull in

the middle of the year.' The fall and winter has trouf^ht real improvement, with

generally increasing business and rising inill activity. The volume of un-

filled orders held ty spinners has risen, and is now slightly higher than at

any time since early 1930. Yarn stocks continue low. The outlook for 1?33

is for further improvement, though this may develop slowly unless general

business picks up.

Uet imports of raw cotton into Italy during January-September, 1932,

nere 664,000 bales, as compared with 590,000 bales for the same period 1931,-

The full year 1931 showed net imports of 784,000 bales; 1P30 945,000 bales,

and 192Q 1,125,000 bales.

Poland

The year 1932, despite some organization achievements in the Polish

cotton industry which brout^ht temporary improvement during the siumner, has con-

tinued one of severe depression for textiles. The agricultural crisis, which

has affected Poland more than Many other continental countries because of her

dependence on exports, has greatly impaired the outlook, even for 1933, and

such improvement as may take place seems likely to be limited. Stocks of

winter goods seem to be rather high, despite the production curtailment policy

of the spinners' trust in recent months.

Raw cotton imports into Poland during January-November, 1932, amounted
to 210,000 bales, as compared with 228,000 in 1931. Net imports for the full

year, 1931, were 251,000 bales, against 259,000 in 1930 and 282,000 bales in

1929.

Polish cotton mill consuiaption of raw cotton decreased in 1931-32,

falling to only out 55 per cent of what it was in the record year of 1927-28.

Russia

The Russian cotton textile industry has apparently been able to increase

production to some extent in 1932 as a result of the larger supplies of dom.es-

tic cotton available from the 1931 crop. Cotton fabrics production during
the year apparently am.ounted to about 2,548,088,000 yards as compared with

2,456,226,000 yards in 1931, or an increase of about 4 per cent but the plan
for 1932, which called for a cloth output of 3,347,510,000 yards was far from
being attained.

As to the 1933 cloth output plan of 4,068,192,000 yards, it can be re-

garded as a foregone conclusion that it will not be carried out. The largest
output yet claimed was only 3,188,933,000 yards in 1929. The 1932 domestic
cotton crop, upon which the 1933 textile output will be largely based, is

prpbably only slightly above the 1931 crop, and there is no reason to believe
that the deficiency will be made up through increased importation, although
net imports of raw cotton durin;; the first 6 months of 1932 amounted to
74,000 bales of 478 pounds against net exports of 50,000 bales in the first
half of 1931, whereas for the full year 1931 net cotton imports amounted to
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63,000 bales as compared nith 220,000 bales in 1930. Sorae 1933 crop cotton

will be available in tlie last rionths oi' the year, but even this is unlikely to

affect cloth output greatly.

Russian press coiviiienf on the failure of the cotton industry to attain

its 1932 ^plan continues to mention personnel turnover, shortage of fuel and

suppleniohtary supplies as important : factors , nut even more- important causes

would seem to be found' in inadequate raw material supplies and actual shortage

of manufacturing capacity, even though labor discipline is generally admitted

to have slackened markedly in the
'

past year. There is much reason to antici-

pate that difficulties of the type mentioned above will not bo overcome in

1933 to a degree sufficient to enable execution of the 1933 cotton textile

plan, even if enough raw material were available to cover the requirements

of the plan, it seom's likely that the plan will be revised.

The folloviing- tabulation shows the development of Prussian cotton fabric

production from 1926 to date, and figures on the mill consumption of cotton

during the same period:

Cloth Production

Actual CoJ:tjDn_f3quijralA_nt_]^

.

/
'

; mmon \ 1,000 bales'

yards of 478_pquii_ds

1926 ....... 27330
" '"1,385

' 1927 2,586 1,5?7

1928' 2,842 '
' 1,689

1929 ... 3,189 • 1,895

1950 2,466 1,406

1931 .......2/2,456 1,460

1932 ...... .3/2,548 1,515

1933 plan .. 4,068 '
'

" ' ' 2,418

1/ Calculated on basis of 650,000 bales of 478 pounds equivalent

,

'

.

" to 1,000,000,000 Meters of cotton cloth or about 595,000 bales

to 1,000,000,000 -yards. ' .

:

2/ "Economics of USSR", March-April, 1952; the figure of 2,282,000

yards has also been received through a German source.

3/ Preliminary, on basis of incom.plcte data.

Japan

Cloth exports from Japan continued at aLiiOst record levels during

December and were more than twice as large as in December 1931, according to

a preliminary report. For the first 5 months this season they were about

75"'per cent greater tha::, in the like period of 1931-52.

Due largely to the heaVy •exports of cotton fabrics, yarr. production

from August to Deccmbe'r this se-a^oh- h'as -beeii maintained at levels consider-

ably abovu the like period of the 'par.t 2 seasons-. With larger proportions

of Amorican c5tton being UsgS' so far 'this season than- in previous seasons,

the cons-diTjption of -AiTK^ri can' -cotton during this pevibd was no doubt the largest

on record for the' •cdrrebpon'd'Lng period. Exports of cotton from the Unitea

States to Japan during' the- first '6 morxths of the season were almost as large

as the record quantity exported there during the like period last season.
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This indicates that lar^o proportior.s of A-i^riccn ','ill ccntinu.. to to used

for sorae tinnj to come.

_China !_/

Chinese mills in Sh-neh^ii at mid-January -ovu oporatinr; at rates near

normal and Japanese mills at about 15 per cent bclovv normal. Mill activity

in China during recent months v/as apparently about the spjne as a year earlier,

although the consumption of A...erican cotton has be^n running below a yer.r ago.

Reports from the Chinese cotton trade indicate that during October and i.ovembor,

mills in China consumed al:out 4-17,000 bales of raw cotton compared ?;ith

424,000 bales durin.y, the sai.io months of 1951. Consumption of Airierican during

these 2 months -./as estimated at 105,000 bales this suason and 147,000 bales in

1931-32, -c/heroas, the amount of Chinese cotton incroaeed from 155,000 bales in

October and ijoventer last season to 306,000 bales this season. For the first

4 monti^s of the season consumption of ijuerican cotton is said to have been

around 264,000 bales. This is at a considerable hirher rt-te than is possible

for the remainder of the season unless imports of ijr.urican cotton into China

pick up materially, for stocks of ^r.eri can cotton there have been declining

rather rapidly. Since China's large takings of American cotton last season

was due larguly to the short Chines^ crop it is to be expected that tiie con-

sumption of Ai^erican cotton in China \/ill be less than in 1931-32 since their

crop this season is something like 600,000 bales larger.

Acreage
»^
j'^£dAji£tiX)n_, and Crop Prospect s

1952-S5 production

ho material change in the 1932-33 cotton production prospects has been

reported during the past month so thr t worli production is still estimated at

24,000,000 bales of 478 pounds which is 3,500,000 beles less than the estimate

of last season and the smallest since 1927-28. freduction outside the United

States is expected to total about 11,300,000 bales or 900,000 bales more than

in 1931-32, rut less than in any of the 3 years, 1926-29 to 1930-31.

Acreage indicat ions for 3JD33-34

Russia - Present reports state that Soviet E.uthorities plan no further

expansion of the cotton acreage in Russia for the year 1933, but that efforts

Mill be concentrated upon increasing the yields, according to Agricultural

Attache L. V. Steere at Berlin. A number of factors are said to have motivated

this decision of the Goverrj^.ent , but the chief one has probably been the

marked declines in yields since 1927-28. The yield in 1931-32 has been esti-

mated at 166 pounds per acre compared v/ith 257 pounds in 1927 or a decrease of

65 per cent. Other factors no doubt influencing the authorities decisions in-

clude the steadily increasing obstacles encountered, both of a natural and

physical character (and possibly also political) in its efforts to expand cotton

acreage. The plan cells for an increase of at least 15 per cent in cotton

yields for the v;hole of Russia with an incr.^r se of as m.uch as 20 per cent in

some regions.

1/ !2&aed~TQXZ<^lY ~onT.~Cf};lJd At ri cultural Corimissioner Dae'son at

Shanghai dcted January 14.
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Although £i part of the ducryaso in yields has no doubt hcen due to

concentration of f^ttention on aci-eate uxpf:.nsion and the neglect of yield
factors, it seems evident that the obstacles to bo overcome in increasing
yields are greater than those encountered in expcsndin^-: acreage. One ira-

portant situation which v/ill tend to hold yields belov; previous yecrs is

the fact that the present area includes a considerable araount of acreage
in nevi regions v/hich is not irrigated and •.vhore grov-ing conditions aru less
favorable.

Egypt - The cotton acr^^age in Egypt in 19o2 decreased 35 per cent as
compared v/ith 1931 a considerable part of which v/as no doubt due to the lavj

restricting acreage. The restrictions have virtually beer: removed so far
as the 1933-34 acreage is concerned so that soiue increase may be expected,
although acreage in 19 33-34 will likely bo less than in 1931-32.

0



Although ex"port3 of American cotton have "been slightl/ less then a

year earlier in 4 of the first 5 months of tlie current season the total for

the half jear vjs.s still above the first half of lS31-'32 and \;ere the largest

for a like period since 1928-29. Domestic mill consuiint ion of i\raerican

cotton hcs "been ahove Icst season in b of the first 5 months of the season,

so that for the half year domestic consumption has heen 7 per cent ahove the

corresponding period of last season and 14 per cent ahove that of August -

Jariv^ary, 1930-31. 'Total disappearance of American cotton from the United

States for the first hr.lf of the season therefore, has ooen 259,000 hales

or 4 per cent ahove the similar period of last season, and 938,000 hales or

14 per cent above the first half of 1930-31. This in addition to a

siiD s t ant i ally smsller domestic crop accounts for the decrease of slijhtl;^'

more than 1,100,000 hales in the apparent supply of American co'^ton remaining

in the United States on Januar;, 31, 1933 as compared v/ith a :Gar earlier,

despite the fact that ',he carry-over in the United States at the heginning

of the season v;as 3,300,000 hales largor than on August 1, 1931.

Foreign mill consumption v/as on the whole soiaewhat ahove a year

earlier during the first fcv/ Lnonths of the. season a.\d consider ahly ahove

the lov;- point reached last summer. I'or tl:8 past few weeks, however, reports

indicate that activity has shovai a slightl;." dov/nward trend, v;ith sales

running helov; production. In Europe particularly much larger quantities

of Araerican cotton have heen used so far this season duo hoth to increased

activity and to the use of larger proportions of American. The exports
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from the 19 32-33 Indian crop Vi^hicli iDexfjan ,& fey; weeks ago r.re running alDOve

last ;,ear and have res^LLted in a slightly' less favoralDle price parity for

Afnerican cotton in most markets. This ma^' slightly: decrease the proportion of

Ai'norican cotton consumed during the last half of the season "but :he

relative amount of Indian cotton v/ill still he small in comparison v/ith

previous 2'ears. .
• •

. ,.

The present indications are that '^he Indian crop in 1932-33 will he

oetv/een 400,000 and 600,000 hales ahove the previous season, v/hich is a

slightly smaller - increase than v/as expected earlier
_
in. the season. Additional

information v/hich has rocciitly heen; received pointing to a smaller foreign

production than has previously heen estimated includes material reductions in

Brazil and in Anglo-Eg;~pt ian Sudan. An unofficial report indicatos that the

Brazilian crop may he 200,000 hc^les loss than in 1931-32., On the basis of

official and unofficial reports the Sudan crop seems likely to he 100,000

hales less than last year. These decreases, however, ma^' "be at least

partially offset hy increases in other props. For the- time heing, therefore,

the world production estimate is heing continued at 24,000,000 bales of

478 pounds. .
•

Prices

During most of January, spot prices oi American cotton in the

domestic markets v/ete rather stable. From January 4 to J..muary 25 the

daily aver£-;go of the 10 designated markets for Middling 7/8 inch cotton
v/as slightly ahove 6.00 cents per pound except for 3 days. Toward the

end of January, hov/ever, a rather substantial decline st;..rtcd and on

February 1 and 2, the average in these markets was 5.69 cents. From
that date to February 24 prices fluctuated at sligiitly higher lov^-ls and

on several days' avera^^ed' almost' 6. >./0 cents. The 'average price in the

10 markets during January v/as 6,01 cents per pound compared with 5.72

cents in December and 6.1'5 cents in January 1932. The average price

received by domestic producers in mid-January was 5.6 cents per pound
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compr.rocL v/ith 5.4 ccats in DccGml)or, end 5,6 cents in Jcnucr-j Inst ;;,'-car

raid a S-jcar prG-;vc.r r.Vorae;c, August, 1909, to July, 1914, of 12.4 cents.

In Jc.pcn end Cnina prices of Ajnwricr.n ootton roL-tive to Indian

arc said to have become sompv/hat hi.dior in recent Mccks and sorae increase

in the purchases of India.n cotton have oecn reported. The indications

are hov/ever, that the purchases of Indirii have he.^n for loxi c o\uit yarns

recuirin^; poor qualit:, cottons. In Japan the piorchascs vere said to^

ha.vc hccn due largolp to the need for particular tjpos of Indian rather

than to price cdvanta-os. The price puriiies still favor the v.se of

American' even though the parity is less favorahle than it was a few v/eehs

a.-o. At Breir.en, Gcrina:x- prices of Ai-crican cotton at mid-Januar^ v;ere

considerahly higher in relation to prices of Indian cottoji than ,1 and 2

months orjrlier, hut v;ere still relatively cheep in comparison with previous

years. Tlio tendency for Indian to vxiahen more than American roflo cts the

movement to market of the new crop which is conoiderahly lajr.:cr than

that of 1931-32.

Stocks '".nd Llovemients

AppoTcnt suppl- of America:: cotton in the l'ni-c_d _St.'_teo_

On Fchruary 1 there \/erc appr.re-.tly 14,524,000 hales of iunerican

cotton in the United States (dncludiny an estimated amount v/hich remained

to ho Gin^G^i) compared with 15,G5S,000 hales at the same time last

yoc:r and 11,708,000 hales un yehru::.ry 1, 1951. The fiyure for this ye;.r is

hasod on the Dccemher production estimate of 12,727,000 h-.les v/hich is nrach

smaller than the estimate of production last season and largely explains

why the apparent suoply this season is smaller than a year ago, despite the

fact that the carry-over in the United States at the hegiraiinG of the

season was 3,322,000 hales larger than a year earlier. However, domestic

consumption and exports were hotli sli.yitl^ larger from August 1 to the

end of'januar:.- this oeasoi: thai: durin; the like period in 1931-52.

Domestic exports

During Januar^ ,
ex;oorts of Air.erican cotton totaled '794, 000 ruruiing

hales which was 126,000 hales or 14 per cent less than in January last

year hut was the largest for the month vdth the exception of last _ear

since 1927. This brought the total exports for the first half of the

season to 5,040,000 hales, according to Bureau of the Census data.- As

compared with the like period of last season and the season before there

was ail increase of 2 and 13 per cent respectively.
.

hot since 1928-29

have the exi^crts during the first half of the season heen equal to those

from August to January this season.

Japan took 1,112,000 hales of our exports during t:'e G-month period

this season, which is only 188,000 hales or 14 per cent less than the

•.record amoiuit talcer> in the sai,ie period last seasor^. China on the other

hand has talcen only 155,000 hales so far this season cor.ipared v/ith

735,000 hales from August to January last season or a decrease of 79 per
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ce-b. Great Britain, German-, France, Ital-, and most other Siiropean

countries continued to take lar-.r qxmntities throuj:!a January onis season

than a -ear e-lier. For '.he -eriod Aiuraat to January, total exLOor.s oo

Europe amounted to 3,590,000 oeles co.oared with 2,SS7,0O0 hales durxn,

the first half of 19:51-32, an increase of 904,000 hales or 3^ per c.n..

T-^e marked increase to Sarope reflects the hi^^her rates of mill ac.ivi..

and conseouently lary.er cotton consmaption, a continued reduced level of

foreign cotton (particular Ip Indian) which is heinj used, and pernc^.s

some accumulation of stocks of American.

Exoorts of Bgi^itian and Indian c_otto_n

n^rom i^u^^i^st 1 to Fehruary 16 total exports from India amounted to

orl- 935,000 runnin-c: hales (Indian hales of around 400 pounds)^ only

slirhtr- (19,000 hales) ahove the exports of the like period oi 19^1-^^

and^9A9:000 hales or 50.4 per cent less than in the correspondang period

of I930I3I, a season of more normal suoplies of Indian. For .he d ^^iee.s

Lded rehriarp 16,1933, however, exports of India, cotton ^^^/^^^^^
than during the like "oeriod of last season and only 22 per cen. leos ^th..n m
the similar jeriod of'l931, accordinp to data from_the Conxnercial^ana

_^

-financial Cnronicle. -.e increase in exports during roccn. _^7ee..o iux_.c..

ihe movement of the new crop which usually
^^^^^^ J:^^ J^^'f'''^^^'^-:'

Fehruar-, or Jharch. With this season's crop in India ouO,000^ .0 o00,.00

hales (of 478 "ooimds )
larger than the 1931-52 crop it is .0 oe^expecooa

that exports from India will he somewhat ahove tl^e ^ew levels
0^

l^s^^

season when exports for tne season (August to July) were 52.7 pe cen.

less than in 1930-31 and the smallest for any season^smce
1-^,1^

J--"

Indian" cotton mills have heen usin- record amoiuits 01 Inaian_ cot .on

this season (from Au'.ust to :Decemoer) however,, and shoula tnis conoinae

for the remainder of the season, it would tend to hold exports to a

low level.

In contrast to the increase in exports from the U; ited States

and India so far this season exports from Sg^pt have oeen^lower tnan

last season. From August 1 to Fehruary 15 total exporos
^"^^^l

amounted to 462,000 hales compared with 621,000 J^les .0 .he ^
las-^ -roar and 519,000 hales in the like period of 19o^j1. x iC movom...u

r;eceS Seeks h^s heen ahout the same relative to the 2 previ^s ,.ars

as for the season as a whole, that is, considcrahly smaller .n..n a e.r

ago and somewhat smaller than 2 years earlier. ?.e EglP^tian exports

h^ve heen ahout as mi^ht he expected since the crop this reason lo

ahout one-third less than the 1931-32 production and ...e smalle.. fo.

Tiany 2'Qars.

Tc xt i 1 c S it.^JptiiL^;^

United _States

nn-ies+ic nin corsvu-T^tion sliowod a seasonal increase during

j^-^u-^r^ wit-; ?oS 1 c;nsv:m"tion amou^itin^: to 471,e00 running hales compc.ea

wiin M0,000\;ies in December. The -ns.nption in Ja^ry this -3

8 oer ccit ahove January, 1932, and 5 per cent aoove ^^nuar. 2 oars ago.

^0- th: first half of the season consmption totaled -.811»e-00 oal.s

iomxred with 2,626,000 hales during ^hc first half oi 1^.1-^^ and
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2,460,000 bales iror;. Au.ra:jt to Jariu.ar_ i.ri_ l'J30-31, an increase of 7 and 14 per

cent respectively,

Unfortii. atel„- the Lssociatioii of Cotton Textile Llerchants of New York

haa suspended for an indefinit'^ "oeriod its luonthl.: statements relating to pro-

duction, "billin,3S, and sales oi' carded cotton cloth. For ':his reason it is

impossible to sa; definitely what Iiappened ii: this phase of the domestic
indu.strj during Januar:.-. Trade statements, ;;owever, indicate that sales of
cotton textiles were uelov/ prodiictio:i durin;; the v.-ionth. In Decemoer the

Association's report showed that sales were 10 per cent a'iiov.e production, so

that for fc he 2 months sales Vi^re perhaps about equal to output.

Great Britain

Reports from L'.anciiester anl Liverpool indicate that durin,;,' recent wee is

sales of cotoon textiles have beei. runnin; below current production. Should
this contiiiue, mill activit: would of course be decreased. Activity", 'lowever,

apparently' inci-eased il'Lirin.^ Deconber, and in Decehiber v;as lar.^^er than in either
December, 1931, or 1950. ?:^e Januar;,- export movement of cotton piece goods
from Great Britain shov/ed som.e increase over December and was 10 per cent
lar.^er than in Januar^ a ^'ear ago and 27 per cent larger than in January, IS 31

,

This apparently reflects increased sales made earlier in the season. During
the first half of the soasoji,, total exports of piece goods from Great Britain
amounted tu 1,042,000,000 square yards, an increase of 20 per cent over the
871,300,L'00 square „'a.rds exported irom August to January last season and also
about 20 per cent o\Qr the like oericd of 1930-51.

Deliveries of iunerican cotton to spinners dui-in-; Januar;^ averaged
about 34,000 bales per v/eck, an increase of about 4,000 bales per week over
Decc iber or Januar^ , 19 52 in bot.i of w.\ic'i periods taldngs were about
30,000 bales per v/eek, according ';o data from the Liverpool Cotton Association.
?ror;. August 1 to th.e end of Jaiiuar;,-, forwardings of American cotton totaled
about 870,000 bales compared v/it"'i 510,000 bales during the like period
last season.

India

Cotton mills in i..dia have contiinied very active this season as was the
case in 1931-32 and 1930-31. vr-j.:i August through Docember this season mill
consuTiiption in India totaled 1,047,000 Indian bales of 400 pounds (876,000
bales of 473 pounds) compared with 908,000 bales (827,000 bales of 478 poinads

)

during the like period last season ai^d 904,000 bales (756,uOO bales of 473
pounds) durin:-' August to Docem.uer 195 -51. Tnis '.'as t:-e largest consxtipt ion
on record for this period. In Decombor consumption m India totaled about
215,000 Indian bales, compared witn 213,000 bales in November and 218,000
bales in December, 1951. V/itn the pr.^scnt official estimate of the Indian
crop placed at onl; slightly a., ova the small crop of 1931, and domestic mill
requirements at record levels, the amount of cotton for export v/ill again be
SMiall tnis season.

Japan l/

Yarn production increased to 247,000 bales of 400 pounds
during Janijiary, which was. 17,000 b^^les or 7 per cent above January
1/ Based lar-'ely on a rad'iogrwn from Shanghai, China at 'the er.d of j"anuary "and
the end ol T?cbruary prepared from, a report by Consul Donovan at Kobe, Japan.
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last year, 23 ")er,cc.nt alicve January, 1931, and the larfjest on record for
the month. 7or the first half of the s^^ason total yarn Tjroduction amounted
to about 1,421,000 hales, an increase of 5 per cent over the like period
last season and 19 per cent ahove the. first half of 1930-31, Despite the
largo ya.rri production, there has heen a shortr^.j^ic of yarn for near delivery
and considorahle q-aantitios of Chinese yarn have occn imported in recent
months. This situation rrsultod 'from the large export sales of ^iecc -^oods

vfhich has heon due to the low exchange rate of Japanese currency. In Lccem-
hcr, exports of Japanese piece goods reached a record level as did piece
goods production. The 211,000,000 square yards of cotton cloth (piece goods)
exported in Dccomher v/as more than twice as large as in Deccmhcr, 1931, and
64 per cent larger than in Decomhor, 1930, but in January there was a slump,
exports declining to 153,000,000 square yards. This, ho-.revcr, was still the
largest on record for the month of January. During the first 6 months of
this season total exports of cotton -oiece, ^oods from Japan amounted to

1,174,000,000 square yards compared with 654,000,000 square yai'ds dvo-ing

the corresponding period last sco.scn or an increase of 77 per cent. This
was by far the largest amount ever exported in any 6-raonths period in the
history of Japan. In late January prices of yarn in Japan were such as to

make yarn importing unprofitable, and by February 22 yarn prices had declined
to such levels that spinners were said to be making no profits. Prior to

January considerable quantities of yarn from China v^as imported in previous
months despite the high rate of prodxiction in Japan,

The reduced export demand for piece goods and the uncertainty cmong
cotton importers as to the course of the yen are said to have caused dullness
in the cotton market during January and February. Japanese mills bought con-
siderable quantities of Indian cotton during this period due to the need for
particijlar types of Indian to use in their m.ixt-'ares but not to -orico advantages
for orice parities continued to favor j\merica.n. Ja-oan has also been ir.-Dorting

larger a:iounts of Chinese cotton although the. quantity was still . relotivelj'"

small

.

China

D'ae to the short Chinese and Indian crous in 1931-32 ar.d. the record
supplies of ^^mcrican cotton the sit-'oation was very favorable to the use of
j\mcrican in most foreign countries, but particularly in the Orient. These
conditions resulted in the consij^m ;;t ion of 883,000 bales of American cotton
in China durin,': 1' 31-32 comT^,? red with only 362,000 in 1930-31 and an average

of abou-t 300,000 bales during the 5 preceding years. The increase of 144 per
cent in China's cons-'jmption of American from. 1930-31 to 1931-32 took place

even though total mill activity (as m.cacurcd by total cotton consumption)
declined sli^/htly. In view of the increased production in China and India
it has been felt that the rate of consumT)tion of .Imerican would decline as

soon as substantial quantities of these cottons became available. The report

of the Chinese Cotton Mill Ov/ners' Association giving consumption in China
for the last half of 1932 shows that while consumption of Ancrican cotton

for the o-month period averaged sli.qhtly larger tha.n in the -orevious half-

ij 3aG0d largely on a special re:;ort prepared by Agricultural Cominis-

sioner Owen L. Dawson at Slianghai on January 21 and received at r.i id-February

,

suppl emcnt'e'd- by a radiogram on February 17,
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yco.r, tiic rate w.r i.ionth recently h,is no doii"bt d::clincd. considcra''ol7 fron

the hi\,li -^oint rcaciied last s rin^- s"u..racr. The Association reported
that consuiiro ion of Ai"nerica.n cotton from Jul^" to DoConlDer, 19oD totaled
457,000 hales of 500 pounds, CDn'i;)axed with 451,000 hales the previous 6

months, a monthly average, of ahout 75,000 hales during ooth periods, llovi-

ever, thjrc is no douht that consumption of jiiticrican was very low in
Fehruary and March last year duo to the r.iilitary activities around Shan^;,hai

at that time. The Japa.noso-ov.'ned mills in Shanghai v.'ore completely idle

for 2 cr 3 months, and for a time only a small portion of the spindles in

the Chinese-ov:ned mills in Shanghai were active. It is not surprising,
therefore, that iiemhers of the cotton trade in Shan^ai have estimated
that in jpehruary last year China's consurapt ion of American cotton was only
around 30,000 hales with crnsumption in I.Irxch less than 50,000 hales.
Consumption in April v/as still lovr hccauso the Ja^J-nese mills in Shani^hr-i

v/hich --i.re ver^' imprrtant consu.iers of Auerican cotton, remained inactive
throu_-hout most of that month. In l.Ia;;^ and June, therefore, consuiiTotion

of Jc'ac-rican must have hcon around 100,000 hales ;or month. Trade esti-

mates have indicated that since that time the quantities of American heing
tisel have occn declining out the re'oort of the Chinese Mill O^/ners indi-

cates th':'t trie extent of the decline ha,s heen consideraoly less than
memhers of the cotton trade had estimated.

If ve aGce'':)t the Association's estimate of tho consu:.r'")tion of

American cotton for the ;)oriod July to Lecemher of 457, OOO hales as cor-

rect (an exaiination of the stoc':s and h/ipcrt data indicate that it is

somiev.diat too high) there is little douht tliat China's consur.rition of

American during 1932-33 season v/ill eq-aal or exceed 600,000 hales unless
an unusiial develo'omcnt takes ilace. This vould require an avcrr ",e monthly
ccnsumption of only 25,000 hales for the 6 months Janua.r5'" to Jv-ne, 1953,
which is only ahout the av:ra"e for the five seasons 1926-27 to 1330-31
^•hen the supplies of other cottons v.'ere such as to m'ice the jrice parities
less favorahle to the use of American than they are at present. The con-
flict hetv/een Japan and China, ho-'.'ever, .Ives the sit;ia.tion an element of
uncertainty, since the Japanese ovmed -mills in China represent more than
one-third of the total spindles in China and consume more than a. propor-
tionate share of American cotton.

Ccnsu"a''tion of Chinese cotton in China dui'ing the last half of 11)32

was reported hy the Mill Owners' Association at 790,000 hales compared
with 476,000 hales the previous period and '486,000 hales from July to

Lecemher, 1931. T7ith the exco-otion of the first half of 1928 this was
the lajrgest ainount of home-grown cotton ever consirned hy Chinese mills
d^,iring a &-month -.eriod. Consum-^tion of Indian cotton on the other ha.nd

was the siiiallest since records hecai.ie availahle in 1921-22, Total conr-

s~jm^Hion of all cotton was re;oorted at 1,348,000 hales, 29 per cent ahove
the previous 6 months and is the largest on record. On the hasis of the
short supplies of Chinese cotton and the reports received monthly stating
that the mill activity has heen r-'onning helow ca-;acit,/ or ncrnal, it seems
that the Chinese Mill Owners' estim'\te of the a.wrait of Chinese cotton
consuned as veil as the amount of all cotton consu ;cd may he too high.
Hc'.evcr, those are the host data availahle and are generally acceoted as
reliahle.
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Contiri3/ital i^urooe —

/

The^ improvement in the continental European cotton situation apparent
during the fall and early vinter months of 193 2, was fairly v;ell maintained
during January, ^ome signs of recession liave been evident in central Europe,
but western Europe and Italy continue to report active new business and
maintenance of increased mill activity. The failure of c-intral Europe to
fit into the picture of Qontinued, improvement with western Europe, is mainly
due to the fact that the 'expected increase in consumer, buying has not as yet
materialized.

New orders booked by cotton spinners and weavers during the month of
January have shovm a certain decline in Germany and ad^ioining countries.
France and other western European countries, as well as Italy, on the other
hand, continued to report a fairly satisfactory volume of nev/ busiiiess in

cotton yarn and cotton cloth. Spinner and weaver, margins throughout the

Continent remained sm.all, hov/ever, and export business was generally com-
plained of as not coming up to earlier expectations. As a result, mill
activity, v/'hich follows quite closely the movement of new sales because of

the relatively low stocks of cotton yarn and cotton goods in trade hands,
has declined somewhat in central Europe,- out mai ntaixned the improved levels
previously reached in western Europe and Italy.

Spinner biiying of raw. cotton during the mjnth of J'anuary v;as generally
quiet on the whole., though fairly well supported by the staole tendeiicy of
raw cotton ]3 rices. C.i.f, import trading of m^erchants was also quiet, and

price fixing limited. Some speculative buying of futures was stimulated by

rising security and grain markets at the beginning of the month, but the

second half v/as characterized by a certain amount of liquidation.

Recent statements in tlie continental press indicate^ that the present
winter goods season is not coming up to expectations, but that the volume of
goods b-jing sold is generally better than last year.

Germany

The German cotton spinner's report for the month of Deceraber indicated

that miost spinning centers in Germany reported reduced sales as compared with

previous months. As a result, the tendency of mill activity toward the end

of December was slightly dov;nv/ard. The German cotton weavers' report for
Dec>dmber likevifiso indicated that the active trade experienced in previous
months' v/as not being maintained, but that the volume of unfilled orders on

hand was still -satisfactory, and that mill activity was being held at fairly
high levels . .

-
.

Detailed information is not yet available for Jamary 19bo , but press Wj,

reports seo.m to indicate that .n.=w sales of. cotton yarn and cloth have beer. ^
on a somewhat reduced level. It has been repeatedly stated in tiie press that

Bri-tish cGimpc;tition , which form.erly extended mainly to the field of fin.e counts,

has now begun to .affect the medium counts , of
;
yarn as v/ell. Prices are generally

com.plained of as leaving insufficient margins for the industry, kill activity^

nx 1/ Based-, largely on a re'port prepared by Agricultural .-attache' 1. V.
.jtee-r6 at 3orlin ,^Gef-many

, ^j^^j.^ February B, 19oZ
,
supplo n-.nted by caole

ab ou t ni c -73b ary .
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also sejms to havi; ^or.tinuJd Lhs d:; dining: tond^ncy rc^ported for the ss'^ond

half of December, thou^'h trouthern and western lormany havj bean in p. ^on-
siderably better position than SaXony. It is -laimed that unless a revival
of consumer jviying develops, th jre aro rather limited possioili tioF^ for
any further improv-.Tiin t in wholosale ouyinfT- and rot ton niM activity in

Gerii:any, at loast in the near f^jiture

.

Spinnvir buying at Preman diirin;^ January wan limited mainly to

imrnodiate noods; C.i.f. import trading lik:>wisj r^mainad small, and pripc-
fixine; quiet.

Tho rjr'.jntly issued annual roport of the G-^rman -.T^aving industry
shov/s that tho year 1932 further inoreasjd thij depundoni^e of the industry
on the home market, an a result of thvi ii;crjased d ifficulties . encounte red

in foreign trade. Kir:ety per '^-nt of th^ yjarly prodi:rtion of the G.erman

"otton weaving es ta. j1 ishments nov/ remains within th^ rountry, and only 10
per nent is :.:':ported.

Czechosl gvak ia_

Cz3 choslovakian r-jports indicate that developm.jnta in the cotton
textile situation have bjjn rath-^r unsat isfautory during JoLVx^ary , and that
a real improvement cannot be expected before at l^^ast sor-e of tne many
foreign import restrictions affecting Czc choslovakia n ex.jorts of cotton
goods are removed.

The imj.'Ort rLfstricti on.s , which hav j bc;en established oy southeastern
European countries, including Austria, are especially detrimental to the
Cze choslovaki.an cotton inaustry oecausc of its considera.ble dependence on
exports to these countries. In a recent meeting of t}ie Cze choslovakian
Cotton Asso'^iations it was indicated, for ex.-^m.ple , that the imj..,'Ort contin-
grents which Turkey has granted Czechoslovakia - for 3 m.onths 0;:ly - amount
to out one-quarto r of the cotton fabrics previously exj::.orted to that country
The Austrian currency res tri ''tions permit only about 2C pjr cent of trie

previous imports in terms of value, and trade with Yuf'oslavia is sim.ilarily
difficult. The results of the compensation agreement in effect v;ith ilungary
for several months have also been unsatisfactory. In addition, further
restriction of exports is now being cxperloiiced in Dusiness with holland
and France, dolland pcrmiitLing a conting^r.t of or.ly ^'5 per c^nt of the
previous year's values. Th^ French import contingent for Cze choslovakian
'"otton goods is also claimed to be r-^Lher small.

The establishment of a cotton spinners' price-cartel in 0:-echoslo-
vakia in .Gept jmiaer lias forced the cotton weavers iito negotiatiens with the
spinners for a uniform v-rice policy in bot;i colons of the industry. The
weaving mills are trying to outain cert^^in guarantees against excessive
prices for cotton yarn, which, they claim, have already reduced th^ir com-
petitive strength in foreign m:ar::etr . It is not yet known what th^ results
of these nep;otiations are liKjly to o^s .

.

Austria

Conditions in the Austrian cotton industry remaine'. deriress^jd Turing
the month of u'ariuary. Sales in ooth tiie home and foreign markets were
unsatisfactory, and mill activity continued greatly below tho norioixl rate
of occupp-tion. .-ium.ors appeared that c jtt on spinn-rs will try to bring
about a further j^^^striction of production in an "organized" manner. Tov/ard
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the end of January, however, sorikiv/hat mor'^ optiiv.isrr. developed as a result of
slightly increased bookings for tne spinning mills and in expectation of a

certain stimulation of cotton yarn exports through the nev/ treaty concluded
v/ith Hungary. Exj^orts in other directions, hov,ev^r, continue to promise little
improvement. In niariiets such as Yugoslavia the Austrian industry is handi-
capped by severe competition from Italy and Czechoslovakia, and exports to

Rumania are made extremely difficult by the rigorous currency restrictions in
effect there.

A new feature in the Austrian cotton situation has recently been the

complaint of the cotton cloth mills that excessive imports of rayon fabrics at
lev/ prices are resultir^.g in sevjre com.petition for the ma^cars of cotton fabrics.

France
Continuation of the relatively favorable situation recently prevailing

in the French cotton spinning and weaving indutries has been indicated in
roports for the month of January. Conditions have been particularly encour-
aging in the East and in Alsace, although a cjrtain slackening in sales activity
has been noted in the North.

Both spinn-irs and v;eav:;rs ii"; the important textile centers of France
have orders on hand which v/ill occupy taem. for several months ahee.d at fairly
active rates. Som.e T/eav^,rs arc even un..ble to accept new orders for delivery
earlier than tov/ard the end of the second quarter of 1355, and a -good flow of

new business is being rsported from ths weaving sections of I^ormandy. The
only ground for complaint seems to be the unsatisfactory inquiry from outside
the home market, as, exce,, ting for a certain revival in sales to Worth Africa,
little export business has recently been oooked.

January spinner buying of raw cotton wc.s of fair volume, with price-
fixing occasionally important. A favorable factor in the French cotton
situation has been, .among others, the settlement of laoor dis.ut'js '-ithout

serious difficulties and, for the m.ost part, without reductions in wages.

ita.ly

The situation of the cotton industry in Italy h.;S been further con-
solidated during the month of January, with a sma.ll l^'Ut nevertheless signifi-
cant improvement over the previous 2 months. I.ill sales of cotton yar^i and

cotton cloth Were Ir.rge throughout January, jxceeding by a considerable
m.argin the volume of mill output. Ac a result, the decline in cotton yarn
and cloth stocks previously reported continued, and uJifill^d orders rose

considerably, reaching a level aoove that reported for thj same time last

y^ar. L.ill activity, on tne other hand, v/as increased very conservatively

in keeping vfith the policy of the Italian cotton industry in the entire past
year, during v/hich it has oesjrv^d great caution a;id avoided any acciimulation

of stocks.

As a result of the favorable tendencies in t^ie Italian cottoii industry,

spinner demand for raw cotton remained fairly active; during Jcjiuary, particu-

larly tov/ard the end of the month. Interest centered around Americon and

Egyptian cotton for I.arch - June shipm.jnt.

The only objects of complaint in the Italian situation during January,

as in France, were tiie poor ex^>ort demand for Italirji cotton cloth, and the

rather poor margins for l^oth spinners and v;eavers.
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Poland

UnfavorablG roports on the cotton situation have recently teen re-
CGived from Poland, wher.; both spinners and clothiaakcrs \'ere finding now
business i;iorc difficult to secure. Retail trade during Deconibor did not show
any improvement, and the industry is handicapped by rather largo stocks of

both yarn and cloth.

Beginninr: with January 1, 1955, the most f..vored nation duty on ravj

cotton of 1 zloty per 100 kilo-ra"is (.005 cents per pound) is grc.nted only to

imports via the Polish ports, -.'horeas imports across the land frontiers must
pay 6 zlotys or .u30 c^.-nts per pound. This means virtur.l excluaion of cotton
imports except through Gdynia, and Polish buyinr from Ereraon will be definite-
ly discontinued.

Recent press inforiiX-tion Indicates thr.t the Lodz cotton industry is

negotiating with Russirr. authorities in rc£-:ard to the delivery of 7olish
cotton fabrics in exchange for Russian raw cotton to be placed at th. disposal'
of Lodz spinners. It .appears that these pl-.ns have sovie chf.nce of being
brought to a conclusion. The Polish cotton industry i/as accustomed to the
usG of Russian cotton prior to the ^^ar, and Russia \;ould seem to 'hr.ve lauch to
.aain by such <v.n arrange oment . It •./ould mr.ke availr.ble lar^e quantities of
finished fabrics, which they themselves are now handicapped in producing
through a lack of plant capacity.

Russ in

A marked modifier tion in the plan for expansion of cotton textile
output in Russia is indicated in the la.test reports available. The plr.nned
output of finished cotton cloth in Russia in 1933 is now placed at 2 , 750 ,

0O0,CX)O

laoters, (3,007,000,000 yards) as compared v;ith the planned output of
3,061,000,000 meters (3,548,000,000 yards) for 1932. Preliminary figures for
1932 production of cotton textile fabrics indicate an actual output of approxi-
mately 2,4r00,000,050 meters or 2,625,000,000 yards. The new plr.n, therefore,
calls for an increase of r.bout 15 per cent instor.d of 28 per cent. The 1932
production as now indicat^-d was r.pparently about 7 per c :nt r.bove thrt of
1951. Tho-ro : re, however, conflicting reports as to the 1931 production.

_Producti on_,_ i-c_rca_::G_^_r.2id_ Crop Con_d_i_t ions

Uni ted States

The n^xt officirl report on the 1952-53 dom/estic cotton crop will be
the semi-final ginnin-j,s report released about Karch 20, which \/ill include
an estimated ainount for any of the crop which may still rem-. in to b^ ginned.
This report, released by thu Bureau of the Census, \;ill give the ginnings
both in running bales e.nd equivalent hr les of 500 pounds gross or 478 pounds
net. The final ginnings report be released about April 17. The last
ginning report released Jn.u^.ry 23 shoaed that prior to Janurry 16, there had
b^.en 12,-xl8,00C running bales of cotton -^.inned from th.. crop of 1932 comprrcd
with ginnings to the Sf.nc drte last year of 15,996,000 bales. Durina the
past 5 yer.rs -innings to January 16 have averaged 98 per cent of the totrl
ginnings oj-xd have ran'od betv/een 97 and 99 per Cunt of th.. totr.l.
Qurli_ty_ o_f l^o_ l_9Z_2__crop - The 1932 crop a-as considera.bly lower in grr do
but not greT.tly diff'-^rent in stapl .: length on the aver.- e from the -1931
crop, according, to th-> report of th . Bureau rul..ased p..bruary 10 giving
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the grc.do and ctrplo of th:. cotton f innjd up to the 16th of Jwiu'.ry.

Of tho American uplcnd cotton ginned up to Jr.nurry 16 this yoc.r, rbout
27 per cent wc.s v/hito otrict middlins and bettor, compeared \;ith 42 per C( nt
for the Sfjno period in 1901-52. The proportion of the .inningG chortcr than
7/8 inch in staple length v.x.s practically the same as laet season, hut there
v/oro slightly larger proportions of 15/16 inch, 1-l/lG inch, and 1-1/8 inch
and somo\/hat smaller proportions of 7/8 inch, 1 inch, r.nd 1-3/16 inch and
larger.

India

Tho official Indian cotton crop estimate released February 20 places
the crop at 3,705,000 bales of 478 pounds compared v.'ith a revised fi-giure of

3,421,000 bales for the corresponding period last year, and the December
estimate of 3,542,000 bales for the present crop. Althouah the present esti-
mate is 161,000 bales above the December estimate, it still points to a small
crop. The area is estimated at 22,350,000 acres, a decrease of 5 per cent

from last year. The Bombay cotton trade considers the official estimate to

be between 500,000 and 400,000 bales too low. Figures for previous years
show that revised estimates as of this date tend to be belov? the final crop
figures. In the last few years the difference has teen within 100,000 to

150,000 bales. The original (unrevised) estimates as of this date vary
erratically ivhen compared with t]ie final revised crop figures. In view of th
previous tendencies of these crop estimates, and present trade opinion, it

seems probable that the final crop figure will be around 3,800,000 bales to

4,000,000 bales of 478 pounds. This would still be a small crop in com-
parison with' the years prior to 1931. Such figure for the present year
would be substantially in line with the previous conclusion of this Bureau.

Although the tendencj?^ appears to be for the official estimates to be

increased, trade estimates are being lowered so that the tvro are approaching
closer agreement. At one time the members of the cotton trade in Bombay were
estimating that the crop v/ould be between 4,200,000 and 4,600,000 bales
with some feeling that the crop might exceed the larger figure. In view of
the prospective decrease in acreage and past yields this Bureau at first

adopted 4,200,000 bales as a preliminary figure. This figure was reduced to

4,000,000 in December when the first production estimate of the Indian
Government became available -and indicated that yields were below average.
The first official estimate was for a crop of 3,542,000 bales, but the

latest estimate is for a crop of 3,705,000 bales.

China 1/

The Chinese cotton crop is still being estimated at about 2,300,000
bales of 478 pounds as. compared with a crop of something like 1,700,000
bales in 1931-32 and about 2,250,000 bales in 1930-31. It is recognized
that to make an accurate estimate of the total a^aount of cotton produced
in China is almost impossible. Considerable quantities are produced in the

interior Y^hich never enter cornraercial channels and in districts where there
is little communication .wi th the outside world. For a number of years,

however, the Chinese Cotton Mill Owners' Association has teen estimating
production in about 11 or 12 of the principal cotton producing provinces,
particularly those ^vhich jproduce the commercial crop and where at Ieast_

1/..Based largely on in'formation fnmisliud by Agricultural Corimissicner

Dawson of Shanghai.
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some information or. the crop can te obtained. Althoug h the ostimaxes of

this Association are considerably lar^or than the mill cons^uiaption^ pius

exports (the comjnercial crop) they are probably iaat.rially bulow tuc total

agricultural cro^. It is impossible to say how much cotton is used .or

home consumDtion^n the form of paddlinf .garments, homo spinning, or other

uses. Some invest i-- ations indicate that the total a.':,ri cultural cotton

cro- averages moro- than 4,500,000 bales, whereas the amount movme; mto

commercial^ channels averages less than 2,000,000 bales, indicatim-^ that

more than 2,500,000 bales may be used for home consul pt ion. At best,

however, the estimate of the total crop is only a rou,.h approximation,

v/ithout placing too much confidence in the absolute accuracy of the Chinese

Mill Owners' estimates, it is felt that th.-y probably reflect chan:;es in

the comm.ercial supplies fro., year to year. Prior to 1930-31 the Association's

estimates were accepted as reported, tut since then, the Association has

included a larger area in its reports and th. estimates are not exactly

comparable with the estimates for earlier years. This }:;ur..au has, there-

fore adjusted these estimates in recent years for comparability and m
some instances made further adjustments in viuw of additional mform^ation

obtained by representatives of the Bureau in China.

As stated above, last summer the Chinese tlill Owners' Association

forecasted a production of slir.htly more than 3,000,000 bales which was

adjusted by this Eureau to 2,500,000 bales. They later revised their

estimate to 2,530,000 bales or essentially the same as tne fit^ure of

2,300,000 bt-les no\; buin,;, carried by this Dureau.

Egypt

Winnings of Egyptian cotton from the 1932-33 crop prior to February 1

totaled 795,000 bales of 478 pounds net (excluding sccrto) compared with

ginnings of 1,003,000 bales to the sa.ie date last year or a decrease of 21

per cent. The crop on the oth.r hand is estimated at 32 per cent below the

1931-52 croD. Durin the past fe^/ years ^ innings to tr,'. first of F':l-ruary

have averaged about 76 per cent of the tctel crop. This year the .innings

through January are equal to 91 per c^nt of the estimated production, indi-

cating- that either the ginnings are running ahead of usual or that the

estimate of production is too low. Earlier in the season the opinion am.ong

the miembers of the cotton trade in Alexandria was that the 'government

estim.ate was too low. IIo recent comments have boon received. With a con-

siderably smaller crop to harvest and gin this season than usual, it is

possible that these operations i;iay be running ahead of normal as measured

on the basis of the p.^rcentage of the total crop.

Ginnings of Sakellaridis cotton up to February amounted to 189,000

bales which was only 2 per cent less than innings to the same date last

season while estimated production of 3a>:ellaridis is about 18 per cent^

less than in 1931-32. Ginnings of Egyptian cotton other than Sakellaridis

totaled 606,000 bales up to the end of January compared with 811,000

bales last season or a decrease of 25 per cent. The production of these

varieties is estimated at about 36 per cent less than in 1931-32.

Acreage in 1933-34 - As t)ointed out Irst month the prospects are that cotter

e:Ffe7i'~in Eg>pt~ill b./ larger in 1933 than in 1932. A recent report from

?. K. Norris, Cotton Specialist at Cairo, Fgypt confirms this statement

and explains that '.Egyptian farmers are discouraged with the attempt to

grow Co-reals as cash crops. Due to the declining prices of cotton, the
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advice zlvcn the-i by the ^.ovornracnt , and the cotton acron-o rostriction lfv;s,

lar-o acreages of corn, -//leat, beans, and rice vx-ro pl-nt.-d- in 1931 and 1933.

FoT/xver, uricn tlu; tine cono to scjII tr:03e crops it :/as found that tl:0 cash

r( turn- w-ore loss thrn thoco for cotton. Tho r-'port st:;tcs tbat rnrjiy farnors

ard landowners ar^ of the opinion that in spite of th.^ lo^7 cotton prices,

cotton is still the most TDrofitablo crop. Another factor \7nich ir.ay to of

importance in increasing-; cotton acrec-o is the chanec in tho crop rotation

systems which is expected to tahe pliice on at least some of the farms. The

prectice of a 3- t.nd 4-year rotation T/hich meant that only oyio third or

one fourth of the land vcs planted to cotton each year has b^en follov/ed

pretty generally in iCgypt in T;he past, according to ivLr. Norris. Tnis yecr,

however, it is expected that many farmers are going to follow a 2-year

rotation which moans they will plrnt one half their la.rd to cotton.

Soviet Russia

An outstanding feature of the 1933 Russian cotton pl.?.n is the abandon-

ment of efforts towards a further lar.^-e expansion in the acreage, r.s was

stated last month. Tho 1933 plan provides for total plantin-s of 2,067,000

hectares or 5,100,000 acres, which means a reduction of 12 per cent compared

with the area of 5,800,000 acres previously reported as planted m 1932.

These fiaures point to the probability that tho 1932 acreage v;as sm^ Her than

hitherto^ reported, and that a dovmwr.rd revision in the estimate of the

planted acreage v/ill eventually be made,

The total planned output of unf-.lnned Russic.n cotton in 1933 is

1,430,000 tons, or 2,050,000 to 2,175,000 bales (of 478 pounds) of [i.med

cotton, depending upon the ginninf- yiold assmried. According to the Gnairman

of the State Planning CoOTaittee (Cocplan) in his report to tho Executive

Committee, the plan provides for an increase of 5.5 per cent in production

over the output in 1932. On th-^ basis of these calculations, it ..pper.rs th-t

tho 1932 crop is now assumed to ha.ve r.mountod to about 1,950,000 to 2,050,000

bales (deT)endin;: uuon th-. gimiin.; yield or percont-^e of lint) comprr^d -..-ith

2,100,000%ales mentioned by tho Soviet press, and 1,900,000 to 2,000,000 bflc

as estimated by this Burer.u ii: Septer^er.

Mexico '

The followinc statement which is based on an excerpt from (Review of

Commerce and Industries, Y--iar of 1932, American Consul;..to Ivioxicale, B. C,

Mexico) 1/ will b^ of interest in connection with the prospective cotton

acrea§,e in Mexico in 1033.

Cotton is the principr.l money crop of the district and in the past

has .averraud approxim^atoly 70,000 bales per year. However, ov'ing to the very

lov: prices in 1931 and early 1932, the Territorial 'jov^rrjuont decided to

assist the unemployed in plcrtin- a cotton crop since it \rc.s doubtful whether

a crop- would bo planted otherwise. A contract was, th.':refore, entered into

with two American concerns and arranf ementc made for the planting, of .somo-

thing like 27,000 acres in the sprinr, of 1932.

The land, implements, r.rid mules v:erc furnished by one company, rnd tiic

other one financed the operations in p-.rt by furr:ishinr the water, seed,

and hay for tho mules. Tho local Government furnished the labor, paid

l/ Submit tJd by"'Consul iio-.;ard A. Borm.an on Ja.nuarj^ 20, 1933.
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for the pickin.": r.vA .:r.vo occh Icboror. a cr .dit of one puso (^.bout 50 cents
at the current exch'.ni,^ rate) per dr:y r.t Govcrnm^.nt co;.j;iasr.ry stores. The
firi'ncinj,' compr.ny hvA t'^e first lien on the procoodG of the cotton to cover
the money r,dvr.nced.' C'h'j l(.-nd- compc.r-y rccoi.vcd 30 p^r, Cs:n,t of the iiet

proceeds in' p-.?.yni':-nt- for t-he- uGe- of the land,, iraplcnonts, rnd mules.

The cooperc.-.t-ive •sj-stem ros.ulte;d .in r, crop of cipproximr.tely 12,000
hales f-si^o not- stc tud,. pro.hc.bly r'Jjirar.^'; h^ los) v;hich -..cs sold to Llexicr.n

mills a-t an averc .e of .ol-irJitly more than r-<.OC cnts per pound. The pro-
ject v«'fis considered satisfactory by the American concerns and a no'.; con-
tract similar to the one for last yer r has been mc.do for 1S33 and pro-
vides for the cult ivr.t ion of about 40,000 acres.

Erazi_l

A recent trade report indicates th'.t the 193B-33 Brazilian cotton
crop may be 200,000 b.\les less than in 1931-32. This report it is said
was br.sed upon an official report of the rirazilir.n Government \:hlch placed
the crop of that country much lo'./er than •v/r.s previously expucted. The
official estimate has not as yet been recoived by this Bureau,

Anglo -Egyptian Sudaji

An offici'-l estimate of the oudarc Government relv>,.sed on January 23
places the 1932-33 production in the Sudan excludin.r the Gozira at 36,000
bCiles of 478 pounds, accordin.T, to a report received from Cotton Specialist
P. IC. Morris at Cr iro, '^c-Ypt . Accordin,, to his r.,port thu Government
apparently does not intend to issue reports on the Gezira this yer.r. Un-
official reports state that the Gezira crop is on.^ of thu poor^-st on
record and ['.v. h'orris stc t^s that the total Gezira crop may be less than
300,000 kantr.rs (62,000 bales of 478 pounds). Should these tv/o estim.ates
prove corruct the total Sudan crop uould be around 100,000 bales as com-
pared with an offici' 1 cstin.ate for 1951-32 of 20r^,000 bo.les.

0
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STATISTICAL SUPPLiMi^T

^orld consu^^ntion of American cotton during tiie first half of the

present season r.ade another substantial increase. This is the fourth con-

secutive half-:ear ^^ich has shown an increose, .nd the .ain since the first

half of 1930-31 .counted almost to one-third. Part of tnis increase rep-

resents greater total mill activity, but tue more im.^ortant part has oeen

due to tne use of American in place of foreign cottons, particularly Indian

and Chinese. During the past half-season, America:, cotton represented 53

per cent of the world-
s cotton consumption, wnereas durin, the first naif of

1930-31 tne percentage wss only 47.

Consumption of both Indian ^d S^tien cotton was less than in the

first naif of last season, and in tne case of Indian was the s.na,llest for

t-.e like period for .oore tnan a decade. The total consuiT^tion of sundries

orowtns on tne otner hand increased to tne highest levels since 19^9-30.

China snd Hus^ie accounted for most of this increase.

T-iC second hal ^ of + r^-^^v^a.,*.a 01 t.ie carrent season Degaii under ..lach less favorable

conditions than did the previous half-year. In A-^ust, cotton prices advanced

shaxpl-- a.d under this stimulus sales of cot.on te::tll,.s reached al,»st

precedented levels. In Febn^ary, nowever, the financial situation in tne

United States had reached a very acute sta^^e, and activity In the cotton tex-

tile ...arkets v.as at rather low levels. Sales botn in the United States and

In 3urope were reported as less than output, and in so .,e places stocks were

accumulating.
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During the brjn-.:int^ holidays textile sales in this country increased

,r.aterially , due to the feeling by some that there might be currency infla-

tion. The reopening of the banlcs' and other legislative aiid administrative

action has apparently created considerable optimism and confidence, both

here and abroad. Should this continue- during the remainder of the season

cotton conswJtion, particularly in the United States, should materially ex-

ceed that of the last half of 1331-32.

Txie March ginnings reports shows that the domestic crop was about

267,000 bdes larger than was expected in December. An official estimate of

the Brazilion crop, hov/ever, places the 1932-33 produc'^ion at 222,0 >0 bales,

about 40 per cent less than last year, wherees earlier in the season the crop

was expected to be almost as largo as last^ year.

Prices

During the latter half of Febniary spot prices in the ten desi^nrted

markets rrnged between 5.77 cents ond 5.96 cents per po'ond with the^aver.age

for the month of February, 5.85 cents. On March 3, the last day before^ the

markets wer. practically closed due to the banlc holidays, the average of tne

spot markets was 6.09 cents. During the following week there was considerable

belief tho.t the currency would be inflated, .-nd o.s a result prices rose con-

siderably with scattering sales bein,^ made -t 7.0C cents .and above. In some

markets spot cotton was being offered at 8.00 cents. itn the resumption of

business on Mr.rch 16, the avercgc of the ten markets was 0.65 cents, an ad-

v.ance of 0.56 cents over viarch 3 pnd about in line with the advpiice •viiich haa

occurred in Liverpool. On'l^'arch 17 prices re^ct .d som.ev;hat with spots aver-

aging 5.32 cents, a decline from the previous dry of about 0.33 cents. D-urms

tne following few d,?ys prices in the ten markets rem.-inod - about unchanged.

Durina- the first 3 weeks of ?i/'rch spot prices of Am^ric,?!! ioiddling

ond low middling at Liverpool were relatively stronger th-ui pricus of three

of the ^rinci-oal ty^oes of Indi.-n cotton so that the arice parity is sli,,ntly

mor^ favorabli to Indian than in recent months, but is still less favorable

than usual. It is to be expected ' tliat 'ath tne movement ol tne Indian crop

(whiC^ is ^00,000 to 600,000 bales larger than last year) reacnin.^ a poa.c at

about this tim.e, that prices of Indim cotton would beco.ie so-,.iewn.-t c--rP-r

relative, to American, since the present AT.crican crop is almost one-xourtn

less than in 1931-32.
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Stociis rnd rov^nent

Oil V.rrch 1 the apj^.ront supply of Auwricaii cottoi. i:: the United St-^.tos

WIS 13,553,000 b",lcs corap.-red v-'ith 14,348,000 b.n.les r\ ^ er.i- earlier, both
fii^iiros based on the- Deccmbc-r 1 crop L::,timc\te. Of tno r.mount in the apparent
supply of i-'^arch 1 txiis year, 9,338,000 bales were located at public warehouses
and at coii^.presses

, 1,394,000 brl^s at consuming' ostablisnnents , paid the re-
maining 2,801,000 b-los included th.-t neld on farms, cotton co.aDtwiso, rnd thrt
in trrnsit to ports, interior towns, and mills. A y^-r a^'o stocks of American
cotton :t consuming est.^blisiments were r^bout 84,000 bales Irr^'er thnn on
larcn 1 tnis year end stochs at public stora^^e .-uid compresses were about
154,000 b-les Irr.er, leavin- cbout 3,179,000 b-.les on farms, in transit, etc.
Jinnin^s as reported in 'I^rch tnis ye-^r would increrse the appai-ent su )ply

257,000 b-les, wher.^as last year tney incr-^,-sed it only 143,000 b-les.

Exports of Av-:vricrn cotton

Domestic exports totaled 557,000 ranninr b-les during Fcbraary which w,-s

411,000 baits or 42.5 per cent below Jebrurry 1932, but was larger than in
Jubr.-.,-ry 1930 or 1951, accordin.^ to d-^ta from the Bureau of the Census. ?r-nce
a.id Italy took lrr,-;;er oiaO^onts th.-^i in February last year, but most other covn-
tries tool: sm.rller rmounts.

iTor the 7 months Au.just to Febrnp.ry tot'l erworts rxaounted to 5,597,000
r^onninr, bales coi.ipared '"ith 5,925,000 brles durin^;' the like period last se-son.
Most countries have t?>en l-rrer quantities so far this season thnji d'.irins the
first 7 months of 1931-32, but the l-r^,e decrer^ses to China, rnd Japcui have
bu-en sufficient to more th,-n offset the incre-ses to other cou^itries.

Exports of Lg-ptian and Indj^aik_C£ttoiis

I>jirin^.: the 4 v/eeks ended krrch. 9 totrl exports from India -mounted to

239,000 n.mnin^; bales compared with 103,000 brles durin,, the like -oerioi a ycrr
afeO -r.d 452,000 bales in t. e correspoj-din^: weeks of 1930-31. Tota.. e.veports

fro..i A-xjast 1 to k-rch 9 ajuo-anted to 1,137,000 bales .'hich was 135,000 b-les
lar^iCr thcai to ;:arc:i 9 last year, bat 1,074,000 b-l.-s or 49 per cent les-. than
from August 1 to ".;-rch 9, 1930-31. with th^ I;.vli^..'- crop some 400,000 to

600,000 b-lcs l-.r_er than l-st season it is not surprising that exports ti:is

season should rail aocve tnos. of last season which it will be remoraborcd were
the smallest since 1918-19. The supply of Indiaui cotton for this seaso.i is

still considerrbly below avera.ye, while the supply of A.aerican is rnach above
a.ver-._,e so that the rel-tive prices of these t"/o growths should continue xavor-
a.ble to A^^rican, -jid the exports of India- should continue below overa<~e.

Exports of E,.:yptian (Cotton or t..e se.-son up to ka.rch 8 tot-led 514,000
r-oixiin- bales compared with 595,000 bales durint, the like loeriod last sea.son
a:id 574,000 brles from Au'ust 1 to about karch 8 in tne 1930-31 se-son. Tur-
in^ tno 4 weeks ended "kLrch 3, E^^yptian exports amounted to -bout 57,000
r-annins bales, coir.parcd "'ith 114,000 bal^s a ye-r c-rli..r, -nd £3,000 bales
2 years earlier.

"

Continental sninr.er s takin. s of American

During; the 4 weeks ended February 20 the co-,itinorit?l s-oinners talriht-^s

of American cotton tot-lod about 298,000 bal^-S of -173 pounds, compared with
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takings for the 4 weeks ended Ja:mary23, of 424,000 baler,. From Augrast 1 to
FelDruary 20, takings totaled aboTit 2,355,000 bales comparei with 2,016,000
bales diring the like period last season. Up to the 4 weeks ended about
lebi-uary 20, continental spinners' talcings had been consistently above the
corresponding period the previous season.

Mill stoclcs

On January 31, 1933, the total world mill stocks of all cotton aJTiounted
to 4,561,000 running bales which was slightly less than a year earlier and the
sr^llest stocks held at mid- season since the 1924-25 season, according to

data from the International Federation of' Master Cotton Spinners' and Manufact-
urers' Associations. Of the' total, American amounted to 2,704,000 running
bales, which was 71,000 bales below a year earlier, but larger than at the end
of January, 1931. Stocks of Indian and Eg^'ptian cotton at mills were also
below last year while stocks of sundries growths were the largest at this
date since 1S29, Most of the increase in s'jndries cotton represent increa.sed
stocks of Chinese cotton in the mills of China. This, of course, is account-
,ed for by the very short crop last season and the fully normal or poscibly
larger than normal crop this year.

Textile Situation

World mill consumption

World consumption of Anerican cotton m.ade another and even more signifi-
cant increase during the first half of the present season. This was the
fourth consecutive half-year in which the consumption of American cotton has
increased despite the low level of general industrial activity throughout most
of the world. The 6,845,000 running bales consumed up to the end of January
this season as reported by the International Federation represents an increase
of 728,000 bales or 12 per cent over the first half of last season and
1,567,000 bales or 30 per cent over the low level reached in the first part of

1930-31. A part of these increases represent an increase in the total world
cotton mill activity but a m.ore substantial part of them, represents the dis-
placement of other growths by American. In the first half of 1930-31 the con-
siUTiption of American, on a bale basis, eq.ualed only 47 per cent of tne world
total of all cotton, which was the lowest percentage for many years, but in

the first half of this season American equaled 58 per cent of the total. Tnese

recent developments were largely attributable to the large supplies of American

and the short crops and sm.all supplies of Indian, and Chinese cottons.

World consum.ption of both Indian and Egyptian cotton was smaller than
during the first half of 1331-32 v/hilc the consuiTiption of sundries growths
increased materially. In China alone consumiption of sundries (which in this

case is Chinese cotton) increased 324,000 bales and in Eu3sia the estimated
consumption of Russian cotton increased 110,000 b^iles.

United States

Tomestic cotton consmaption amounted to 442,000 running bales during
Febraary compared with 451,000 bales in February last year and 4'^3,000 bales
in February,, 1931. The total consumption for the first 7 months of this season

amounted to 3,253,000 bales v/hich is 176,0(^0 bales above the like period last

season and 360,000 bales above A^i^ast to February, 1930-31.

February was the first month since last August in which consumption

was below the corresponding month a year earlier. February this year, howeve
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had one less working day than did February 13'62, so that the daily rate of

i?nnr,u!rrption in Febmary this year was sli^'htly ^^reater than in February last
year,

i\Io definite information is available on the sale of cotton textiles dur-

ing February, but tr,?de reports indicate t'r;at the banking situation which had
become r?.thcr acute in some States toward the middle of February created con-

siderable hesitancy in the cotton textile markets. It seems likely, there-
fore, that sales in February were a,;,ain below production.

The finoncial developments which took place during the first part of
March retarded retail sales, but sales of cotton textiles to wholesalers and
merchants are said to have increased diring the banking holidays in antici-
pation of inflation. The indicrtio t the financial situation
has been materially improved, which alons vdth other legislative developments
have created coiifidence and optimism in all phases of domestic industries.
A continua^ti on of the improvement accompanied by an increa.se in business
activity and em.ployment would no doubt be accompanied by increased sale's of
cotton textiles.

Great Britain

British exports of cotton piece goods totaled 104,600,000 square yards
during Febraary which was slightly below the 197,300,000 sOj.uare yards exported
during January, a:id compares .•"ith 180,500,000 square yards in February last
year and 146,300,000 square yards in February, 1931. Total exports for tne

7 months August to February equaled 1,243,600,000 square yards, compared with
1,051,800,000 a year earlier and v/ere the lo.rgest for a like period since
1929-30.

In late February and early licrch reports from Great Britain indicated
th,at trade in cotton textiles had attained cn attitude of hesitancy, waiting
for further developments from the United Sta.tes. On larch 17 a report from.

Liverpool stated that the market was still waiting although the higher cotton
prices were said to ha.ve been received favorably.

Con tinental Ilurope l/

The slackening in cottoi: textile conditions /'hicn became apparent in

central Lurope in January has extended during Febrao.ry to other m.ajor textile
centers in western Europe and Italy. It is now obvious thr.t new business
booked by the cotton mills, as well as mill activity, definitely receded from,

the levels prevailing in ilovember, December aaid January. Tliis recession was
in line v.'ith the rather genera.l setback in economic conditions throughout the

Continent which occurred since the turn of the year, and in particular with the

outlook tha.t recovery in cons^ainer purcha.sing power was not imiiiediately at hand.
It was also based, to a considerable extent, upon hesitancy incident to re-

newed political uncertainty on the Continent and financial uncertainty,
particularly in the United St-tes.

ITew orders for cloth and ya^rn booked by spinners -^nd weavers were smaller
during Februar;^ tliexi in January, not only in Fra^ice and Italy, but also in
central Turope, where the recession first a,poeared. It wacS also re;)orted in
some sections of the Contin^-nt that mill stocks of cotton yarn .and cotton

1/ 3^.sed largely on a report from Agricultural Attache L. V. Steere at Berlin,
Germany , ' dated rch 7 supplemented by cable on '.I.-rch 17.
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f'lbrics hr.vt' recently shown some tendency to rise, "but it does not C'.poeo,r tiict

the movevaent r.ssuined any import.?aice. Cotton spinning; mill operr^.tions end

weaving mill activity, judging fro^. the still rather ;f:eneral information for

Febraary, declined somewhat in virtually,- all parts of the Continent, includ-

ing western Europe and Italy, as well as the central European countries.

Despite the obviously unfavorable trend in the '-Dr-st 2 months, however, there

was still some reason for belief that a turn for the better might cone about

with rapidity upon more encouraging developments, financially ond ccov.oirdcal-

ly, in Europe and the United States.

Continental spinner buying of raw cotton during February was generally

quiet, though near positions were in some demand for tne covering of im/aediate

requirements. Central Eurooean spinners were especially reluctant to mahe

corai"aitvaents
,
apparently because of political uncertainty in Germany. C.i.f.

import buj^ing by merchants was lihewise quiet, and the voliome of price-fixing

was limited. The relative stability of raw cotton was of little ao'oarent in-

fluence on trading sentiment.

Germany

The Cotton Spinners' and Weavers' reports in Germany for February show

a decline in the volume of new business booked by both tne cotton spinning and

weaving branches of the textile industry, and some slight curtailm.ent of mill

operations. A further reduction in outpat would probaply have occurred if

various establishments had not accumalated some reserve of unfilled orders dur-

ing the early winter months. Mill sales of cotton fabrics toward the end of

February were reported especially unsatisfactory in southern Gerraa:.iy.

Tne annual retail white sales, "'.ftiite Y^eeks", also failed by a wide

margin to come up to expectations. Business reached only about 50 per cent of

that done last year. The iirmediate retril, outlook gives little gro^md for en-

couragement unless general business registers somie improvement before long.

The Germcn cotton spinner report for the month of Jsaraary,- whicn appeare:

during Febracry, states that the volume' of new business booked during the men tr.

was ^jnsatisf actory
,
though new bookings were maintained at December levels in

certain sections, notably in southern Germaiiy. Western Germany and Saxony,

however, experienced slow trading and relatively light calling on old orders.

Uncertainty es to the political outlook and a continued lack of real i'mproven-.e:

in purchasing power were held to be the. main contributing factors. Fine

cotton spinners' also complained of British competition, it being indicated

that some of them are shifting to the m^jnuf e.cture of medi^om fine yarns.

Tlie Jcnuary weavers report also pointed to general hesitancy and lack o:

interest on the part of cloth buyers, although mill output was comiDarativcly

well iuaintained on the basis of unfilled orders booked in 1932 for the first^

quarter of 1933. Weavers of colored fabrics were rolativoly less well suoplie;

with business and were feeling the ^unfavorable development of new business

with more intensity thaai other branches. British competition in fine clotn

was reported especially severe. Some redaction in the output of fabrics

occurred during the month.

Gorman textile export circles express considerable concern about the re-

action in neighboring foreig-n countries to the recent agrariaii measures in

GermcUiy. Danish textile importers have inform.ed German merchants, for e:cajr:p]fi

that the recent measures against imports of livestock and livestock products
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have had s:\ch. sn imfavorable effect on the position of Eanish far.ners that
German textile goods wi'll encounter difficulty -oOii^S into Denmark.: The re-

action to these measures in some other countries is also hnown to be unfavor-
able. On the other hand, German fine spinners and v/eavers will derive some

additio:.a.l tariff protection from the abolition, as of i;arch 1, of the rates
fixed in the treaty witn France. The autonomous rgtes which thus become
effective are from 20 to 50 per cent above the tariff rates fixed in the

Trench treaty. Tiiis increase, in addition to affectint^ France, will also

apply to Great Britrdn, Switzerland and C zechosloveicia, from which Germany
imports i;iost of her requirements of fine count yarns.

German spinners and weavers have recently been discussing proposals to

reintroduce an or,_^anized restriction of production in both branches of the

industry similar to that in effect in the sumirer of 1932. As yet no a,gree-

ment has been reached, apparently because of the difficulty of securing ad-

herence of importpnt individual mills still holding e considerable volume of

unfilled orders bookai during the autumn revival of ssiles, but some observers
believe that such an agreement will become possible before long if the pre-

sent slaclaiess continues.

Febraary buying of rsw cotton at Bremen was extremely limited and re-

stricted entirely to covering iimnediate reCiuirements . Tlae volume of price-

fixing was also sm.all.

A report published in early March by the German Institute of Economic
Rese.arch indica.tes that the autumn revival in the German cotton textile in-

dustry reached its high point in ITovember, since which time a certain .

recession has tai.en place.

C z ecao si 0 volzi a

Scattered reports from Czechoslovalcia up to early March pointed to con-
tinued -onfavorable conditions in the cotton textile industry throughout
Febrj.o.r;;.'. ICew orders booked by mills were distinctly unsatisfactory and mill
operations were unfavorably affected. The restriction of export possibilities
continued a m.ajor factor in the situation, end the outlook for the develop-
ment of export business wp.s in no way improved up to that time.

Austria

Tlie unfavorable conditions hitherto reported in the Austrian cotton in-
dustry continued during February. If anything, new business and mill a.ctivity

appear to have made some further recession, despite the prohibition on cotton
yr>,rn imports described early in tne month.

France .

Tlie French cotton textile industry v/as a.ble to maintain relatively
favorable' levels of new busine&s end mill production through the month of
Januo.ry, but February- brought something of a downward turn. A considera^^ble

reduction in sales of yarn for both home and export account were experienced
at both Roubaix and Rouen. Unfilled orders on hand are still sufficient to

le.st the mills at these centers for some months, but it is indicated that
cotton spinners at Roubaix-Tourcoing in late February considered a certain



reliction in -mill activity necessc-ry during the follovvint^ few wee'is in order
to avoid sn accumulation of yarn stoCcs unless seles picked up.

The position of the cloth mills appeared to be more favorable, although
this branch of the industry also reported a considerable' decline in nevif

business toward the end of Febr^aary.

Buying o'l raw cotton by French spinners at Le Havre was very quiet
throu^ghout February. Loss of confidence and uncertainty about international
political and economic prospects appear to na,ve been the principal factors
in the lack of interest displayed, although the less satisf<?xtory trend of
textile sales was also a contributing factor.

I taly '

'

Cotton textile and cotton market reports from Italy were relatively en-

couraging in respect to raw cotton sales cjid cotton yarn ojid cloth orders
early in February. Spinners and wea.vers were not only booking rather good
business, especially for domestic accoiint, but were makin^ corresponding co'..mit-

ments for raw ' material . The export' market for fa.brics was apparently a,bout

the only section of the industry on' which actual compla.int was justified. Be-

fore long, however, sales of both yarn and cloth dropped off materially,
manufacturing margins beg??n to shrink, and mill activity soon underwent rather

general, though modora,te, curtailment. This developiricnt , in turn, was re-

flected in the cessation of rcaw cotton buying during the second half of the

month. Latest reports indicate rather large stocks of cotton in store at G-enoa.

This unusually pronounced change in the tenor of developments in the

Italian cotton industry, however, does not ap^oear to be based upon .^ny funda-
mentpj. change in respect to overproduction or demond, but rather reflects
the development of international uncertainty daring this period. As soon as

the recent political and financial flurry h.?s subsided, recovery to at

least the former condition of relative stability may reasonably be expected.

Russia

Complete figures on Russian cotton fabrics in Ja.nuary are not avail-

able, but output apperrs to have been belov/ the pirn, and definitely below

December levels, as av.rage daily production wrs reported 6.3 per cent

below the previous month. Tiie first 10 dcys of February brought a reported

increase over the last third of January, daily o.verrge output of fabrics

increasing by 5.3 per cent and aiaouaiting to 79,076,000 yards; this was

stated rs 98 per cent of the pl?ai for the period. Output during the cor-

responding period in January ra-aounted to 65,538,000 yards, which was reported
|

at 81.3 per cent of the plan. A recent report states that totcJ production
|

for Febru.ary was 334,030,000 yards, exceeding the plm by 3.5 per cent.
"

Production of yarn amounted to 21,989,000 pomids - 100.6 y^er cent of the

plan - daring the first 10 days of Februo.ry, compared 'vith 21,537,000 pounds -

97.1 per cent of the plan - during the first 10 da^j^s of Ja.nuary. Total

yarn production in February amounted to 61,632,000 po^a:ids, which ••'as 0.7

per cent above the plaii. "

.
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Chiaa l/

Turing the first part of March Japanese mills in Shanghai were op-
eri,ti:ig p.t about SO per cent of capacity and Chinese rrdlls at about 90 per
cent. This v.'as not greatly different from y.'hat it was a '"nonth earlier.

Yarn spjes showed a significant increase during the month, but were less

than production so that yarn stocks increased still further and at mid-
Marcn were unusually high,

A Q.uiet tone prevailed in the piece goods marhets from mid-Februar;,'

to' tne iiiiddle of March and shi xaents. slov/ed down considerably, i.iarlcet prices

remained stee'd^' and on the whole were within reasonable range of replace-
ment costs.

Cotton mills at Tientsin have been active although they are using
very little. American cotton or other foreign cotton. Ho iv.roorts of foreign
cotton for these mills nave talcen place for several montns. American low
middling cotton is selling above native Chinese cotton, whereas it is said
tnat for irdlls to buy it freely, American should be below Tientsin cotton.

At Tsingtao demand for cotton yarn was vev/ poor d:.ring February,
and despite a reduction in m.ill activity, yarn stoclcs increased ,and in early
March were considered heavy. Stocks of American cotton at this port were not
1 arge

,

Japan

Yam production in Japan rose sli^^htly from January to February with
total production in February amounting- to almost 249,000 bales of approximate-
ly 400 pounds. This, was the highest production recorded since December 1929,
and was the highest for the month on record. The upwa.rd trend of cotton
cons-imption in Ja'oan during the past 2 years may be illustrated by the yarn
production figures wnich show that February was the 21st consecutive month
in wnicn production exceeded that of the corresponding m.onth of the previous
year.

For t'lie 7 months .ended February, yam production in Japan totaled
1,663,000 bales compared with. 1,536,000 bales during the like period last
season, and 1,368,000 bales from August to February in 1930-31. ' During the
first 7 montl.s of 1929-30 yarn production reached its pealc, totaling
1,590,000 bales which was only 1 per cent larger than during the first 7

months this season. Japan has been .able to maintain and even increase activity
during the past 2 years, while most .o^Uiitries have been forced to curtail
production. This has been made possible by the marked depreciation of the
Japaiiese currency and the fact that lar^-^e purchases of raw cotton were made
before the currency was depreciated, both of which put Ja-oanese mills in a
very favorable position lor exporting cotton cloth. Last August cloth ex-
ports ha.d increased until they exceeded 200,000 ,000 sC.ua.re yards for tlie first
time in tne history of Japaaiese exports, auid for each of the first 5 months
of tne season equaled or exceeded that amount. Tliey rerciied a peal-: in December,
when the total am.O'.mted to 211,000,000 square yards, but in Jajauary dropped to

l/ B.ar.ed largely on a .radiogram .'roui Agricultural Commissioner Dawson a-t

Sh"uigxiai, dated 'iarch 15.
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153,030,000 sq.uare yards, the lowest for 9 months. Should e:rports continue
at the lower level for many- months , it seems lilcely that yarn production ani
cotton consumption would also decline.

Production, Acreage and Crop Conditions

World production

Tlie semi-final ginnings report of the 3ure.au of the Census snows that

the 1932-33 domestic crop was 12,99,4,000 bales of 500 pojoids gross, or 478
pounds net. This was 267,000 bales larger than the December 1 crop esti!Tis.te,

v/hich Was used in mailing the December world production estimate. ,
Tliis in-

crease, together with an increase in the Egyptian crop is alvaost exactly off-

set by smaller crops than had previously been expected in Brazil, An^jlo-

Egj'-ptian Sudan, end India. The world production estim.ate, therefore, will
for the time being remain at 24,000,000 bales which is 3,500,000 bales less-

thoxi 1931-32, and the lowest since 1927-28. This figure is still subject to

revision, as production estimates have not been received for many of the smrll

producing countries, and the estimates for most of the larger foreign co-an-

tries are still preliminary.

United States • .

The semi-final ginnings report of the B^ireau of the Census places the

total ginnings from the 1932 cotton crop at 12 , 703 , 000 running bales or the

eq.uivalent of 12,994,000 bales of 478 pounds net, or 500 pounds gross. Tiiis

report includes the amo-ant actually ginned up to the March canvass, and
30,500 bales which ginners estimated would be turned out after that. The

December 1 crop estimate,, it will be remiem.bered, was 12,727,000 bales of 478

pounds. The crop slightly exceeded expectations in most of the important
producing Stctes, the greatest increases were in Arkansas and Texa^s. Here

the ginnings report exceeded the December crop estim:ate by 55,000 aixd 52,000

bales respectively. •
. , ,

The 12,994,000 bales in the 1932-33 crop while l;;.r,.,<:r than was ex-

pect vd in December, is still 4,102,000 bales, or 24 per cent below 1931-32,

938,000 bales less than 1930-31, and the. smallest since 1927-28.

Egypt
.

.

_

Up to March 1, ginnings of Egyptian cotton totaled 890,000 biles of 478

pounds including 20,000 bales of scarto or low grade cotton, according to a

cable from the International Institute of Agriculture at Rome. Tiiis is

20,000 bales larger thaii the latest official estimate which was released by f

the' j]_;yptian Government in December. It has been pointed out in some of the

previous issues of this report that E.^yptian ginning were r^anning -anusually
|

large relative to the production estimate and that unless ginnings were un- f

usually ea.rly the crop would exceed the estimated 870,000 bales. Ordinarily

about 85 per cent of the crop has been ginned up to March 1, but it is en-

tirely possible that since the' present crop is much smaJler than usual, a

la.r^er than usual proportion of it ina;^^ have been ginned to ''arch 1 this year.

If only tiie usual proportion has been ginned, then the total crop nil equal

about 1,000,000 bales. This would still be 288,000 .bales or 22 per. cent below

last yccjr, and the smallest since 1921-22.
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Brr.zil

The lt32-33 Sraziliaii cotto:! crop cariountcd to tiic equivale^it of

343,000 Dries of 478 pounds, according to rn estiinate relorsed by tne 3raz-
iliaxi Ministry of Agriculture. This represents a decline froi.i the previous

year of 222,000 bales, or 39 per cent, rnd is the smallest Brazil crop since
1916-17. The yield per acre avcr,"/^ed 107 pounds, tne acrci-^-e bein^ placed
at 1,561,000 rcros. This was the sinaliest yield for mraiy years,

Tiic poor yields were said to hcve beer, due to droujnt in tne Horthern
States, and to resultant inroads of pests.

Anglo-5,';:/ptian Sudmi

The first coinpletc officirl estiinate of the Sudan crop ".vas released
March 19 and plpced the crop it about 120,000 bales of 478 pounds v/nich was
about in line witn private estimates. The prodaction in 1931-33 was 206,000
bales. -ost of ti'C decrease took place in the Gezira. The estirartod pro-
duction for the Ger.ira is 83,000 b.^l^s or about half of the 1931-32 production.

The yield for the whole of the Sudrai on the basis of the present esti-
mate -.Tould be only 176 pounds per ccre coiupared v.'ith 293 "ounds in 1931-32
and 131 pounds in 1930-31 th.e yer^r in which tne drcat^e from lerf curie r.nd

blach arm v.ts so great.

Soviet Rv-ssia

Local reports from the chief Russian cotton t;,rowing re^dons indicate
that an early setting in of spring is expected this year. Usbehistan - a
heavy producer of cotton - reported warm, snnny weather toward the end of
February, with rapid thawing of snow. Several collectives started ploughing
by the end oi lebrur-rj-, pxid. planting is e:cpected to become general early in
M-?.rca in i'hc.dle Asia. An early s])ring is favorable for a high yield of
cotton, but prcpo.r. .tions for the pla,\ting campaign are backward ai.d m-y thus

partly offset the fcvorablc influence of wertner conditions.

It is also stated that a considerable number of trrctors of both the

Soviet faras rnd the machine- tractor strtions are still in need of repairs
in tne cotton ('.rowing regions of tiie Union, with Usbekist'Ui reporting, about
2,600

'
tr-ctors still to be repaired, T'arlnnenia 326 and Tadjiiiist- n 520. i?or

the cotton growing regions as a v/hole, 72 per cent of ti:e trrctors were
reported reprired rt the machine-tractor st- tions by Febraary 25, so that
little less than a third of txie tractors were still in need of repairs. Tlie

plpjis for frllow ploughing and winter i rri,_,,- tion n<ave rl. so ap oarer^tly not
been carried out, which m.-y prove r considerr^ble handicap at the time of
spring oper.- tions. In orevious ye;:.rs, hov/ever, a large c.creage cxpcjnsion was
beinv; rimed rt, v/hereas the plan for this year provides for rj.i acreage only
about eQ.url to or possibly somewhat below that in 1932. This fact should
somewnat ersc the pressure.
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Do-ta for bringinj:' to- date

Cotton Statistics and Related D-ta for

Agricultural Wor::ers

Tlie following data brin^is 'to do!tt so for r.s possible the tables pre-
sented in Cotton Statistics and Related Data, published November and DeceiTiber,

1932. In order to conserve sj^ace, titles, headings, and the ^anits of

measurement have been shortened or omitted. Tlie data are given by to,ble

nmnbers in exactly the some units c;s those shown in the tables of the re-

lease. •

To save space some tables are not in their numerical sequence, and
only those tables for which recent data arc available are included here.

Only in one instance (Trble 52) have revised figures been included, for most

of tne revised data which a.re now available in final form, are not .-;reatly

different from the preliminary fij.,ures shown in the report.

Most of the production, mill consumption, mill stocks, rnd international

trade data included here a.re preliminary.

I
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'Ta"blo 33-Mill consujript :^ on "by ^rov.1;hs, o naontlic, ended Jcnuor;- 31, 1933 .

(Prclirain;.r7)
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U
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•

•
: ,

11 ; 30 325 ! J,19o

2 , 52 £> • 554 : 566 1,140 4, 385

4,096 ' •
• 2^ 049 435 2,507 ; 9,087

5, 845 2,050 ; 462 2,520 : 11,837

2, 749 • .11 27 ; .
15 : 2,800

1,445 • 1,685 : 55 924 4, 109

o J 5 55 '•

.. ..143 ; 216 : 1, 030
899 438 : 25 I 26 : 1,588

. 435 • 51 44 ; 51 ; 579

3S8 • 74 : 53 32 : 527

316 • 47 ; ... 31
.

9 ! 403
89 1,154 21 108 1,372

. . .93 .. . . . 9 : . 790 ; 1,349
23 30 : 750 813

. 13.2 . . 11 ..10^ ,: . 8 1.61

154 21 21 8 204

Te-lDlc 52-^;ill Gtoc^-G August 1, 1932 (revised) r.nd Fctru:-r:", 1,1933
(Prclirain:r3'")
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Ziurope

¥orld excluding U.S
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• -7
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i
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: 1,379: 1, 253: 1", 015: , 324 : 207.; ,
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: 1,134: 1, 451: 15; 7 ; 21
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18 '
.

12 12:1,212: 1, 4dc

: 626: 416: 860: 672 . 33: 35 : 252 335:1,7 57: 1, 45 c.

: 53: 68: 12: 15. 37: . .33 50: 56: 1.52: 172

: 370: 270: 134: 62 17: 17 9 14: 530. op c

: 129: 120: '5?: 23. 20: . 16 . 13: . 14: . lC-5: 17.5

: 152: 141: 36-: 42- 30: 51 16 21: 21-_: 255
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. 4: 204; 2.25
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"154: lii: 19; . . 154 , . 274: . 355: 403

• 5: 5 10: 10. 200. 130: 216; 195

40: 5: 3: •
'5' 2. • . 4: 42: .52

O r^

26: 3: 4, 8: 8: 2' 1: 35:

# •

39

Tc.l)lG 87- Price indexes o; cost fectors in co':to.'
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: :muleG:ieed

'•"
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April 29, 1933

'* WORLD COTTOII PROSPECTS

Summary

From April 3 to April 13 cotton -nrices in domestic markets advanced

48 points, but reacted a few points on April 17, Since then there has been

a rather sharp advance, m.ost of v/hich has been due to the decline in the

exchange rate of the American dollar. Luring the week ended April 22 prices

of American cotton in Liverpool made little net change and prices of most

foreign growths remiained about unchanged. Since late February, however,

prices of Araerican cotton in foreign markets have shown greater strength

than prices of mx)st foreign cottons, particularly Indian. In late February

certain types of Indian cotton at Liverpool averaged almost 90 percent of

American mAddling and low middling, but by April 21 they averaged only 83

percent. ITevertheless , this still leaves Indian higher in comparison with

American than on the average of recent years,

fith the recent cotton price advance there has been considerable in-

crease in domestic textile sales so that mill owners are no longer talking

of having to reduce activity in order to bring output in line with pro-

duction. Should domestic mills maintain their present rate of activity for

the rem^ainder of the season, the season's consumption will greatly exceed

that of 1931-32 and go somewhat above that of 1950-51. British mills are

said to have reduced activity still further during recent weeks, although

their foreign shipments of piece goods for March were the highest for almost

3 years. On the Continent mill activity is said to have been relatively

stable in recent v/eeks after many weeks of slow recession. Toward the end

of March business in cotton textiles improved on the Continent and in early
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April the sentiment in textile circles was that sales would show further re-

vival during the month, particularly in western Europe and Italy. In Japan

mill activity has held up well, although textile sales are said to have teen

not so satisfactory. Activity in China in the past month or so has increased,

hut reduced demand has brought an acc-.;jn--;.lation of yam stocks which "by mid-

April were said to be quite large, and as a. result a curtailment measure

has been agreed upon by a large proportion of the mills.

The reports of the Weather Bureau indicate that in the eastern portion

of the Cotton Belt the planting of the domestic crop has made about normal

progress so far this season. In the central portion of the belt, however,

the plajitinj, and preparation has been considerably delayed and ha^^ipered by

the excessive moisture in the soil. In some sections of this region the

rains have resulted in the overflow of streams and the inundation of some of

the lowlands not protected by levees. While fertilizer tag sales in the

Southern States have been running considerably above last year (29 percent

during March) , most of the increase iias occurred in the South Atlantic State

particularly in llorth Carolina. In ITorth Carolina only about one fourth

of the fertilizer sold is used on cotton and in South Carolina and Georgia

about two fifths and one half respectively is used on cotton so that in-

creases in fertilizer sales in these States do not necessarily mean increases

in the amount to be used on cotton. With the indications pointing to very

large increases in tobacco acreages in these States this year there is con-

siderable question as to whether tnere will be any material increase in the

fertilizer used on cotton despite t>:' increase in tag sales. Reports

continue to indicate a large increase in the cotton acreage in ^g/pt tnis

year. The increase may equal or even exceed 50 percent and acreage may

attain something like the peak acrea-.-'e reached in 1930. *
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Prices

lyarini-, the banking holiday cotton prices advanced considera-bly on the

strength of the talk of inflation' and on March 16 prices were more than

one half cent above those before the holiday on March 3. All of this gain
had been lost by March 21 and for the remainder of the raonth prices re-

mained ^anusually stable, lilarly in Ayril, however, with a rise in the

prices of stocks, corn, and wheat, the cotton market became active and prices
advanced sharply. From April 3 to April 13 middling v/S inch in the ten

markets advanced from 6.22 to 6.70 cents per po^d. The following market
day, ipril 17, prices reacted to 6, 53 'cents but gained 15 points the next'

da;^^. With the declaration that the United Sta,tes had gone off the gold
standard on April 19 prices jumped 40 points or $2.00 per bale with a fur-

ther advance of 35 points by April 25. Practically all of the advance in

domestic prices since April 18 has been acco-anted for by the depreciation
in the exchange value of the American dollar. ITiien prices in domestic markets
are reduced to a gold basis there has been little chaiige since it was official-
ly declared that the United States was off the gold standard. Some of the

price advance immediately preceeding April 19 was also due to tne der)rccia-

tion of the exchange rate of the dollar.

British currency prices of American cotton have held about steady.

In Liverpool AiTierican middling sold for 5.30 pence per pound on April 21 com-
pared''Vith 5,37 on April 13 and 5.28 pence on April 7. During that period
there was little change in the prices of foreign cotton so that the rela.tive

prices of AViierican and competing foreign cottons remained about the same as

i.nmediately before the United Sto.tes went off the gold standard. However,
since late Febmar;/ prices of American cotton in Liverpool have been con-
siderably stronger than most foreign cotton, particularly Indian. On February
24 three important types of Indian, cotton at Liverpool averaged 90 percent
of the price of American middling in that market, but on April 21, 83 percent,
While this makes Indian much cheaper relative to American than in recent
months, Indiajii is still relatively higher than the average of the past 10

years, which has averaged about 80 percent. A part of the greater strength
in the price of American probably reflects the reactions to the legislative
measures which are now being discussed in Congress.

Stocks and Movement

Apparent supply of American in United States

The apparent supply of American cotton rem.o.ining in the United States

on April 1 amounted to 12,828,0j0 bales compared with 12,984,000 bales a

year earlier aiad 9,472,000 bales on April 1, 1931, Of the total on April 1

this year 8,863,000 bales v/ere located in public storage and at compresses

and 1,289,000 bales at mills. The remaining 2,576,000 bales represents

stocks "elsewhere" including stocks on farms, interior towns, in transit,

etc. On April 1 last year stocks in public storage and at compresses ajnotuit-

ed to 3,751,000 bales and 1,513,000 bales, with about 2,720,000 bales

" elsewhere"

.

Domestic exports
0

The 488,000 running bales of American cotton exported during "ferch

this year av.ioiinted to only 53 percent of exports in March 1932, 77 percent
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of the 5-year average for March, and were the smallest for the month since

1924 with the exception of 1930. Although exports during most months this

season have heen "below a year earlier they have on the whole "been ranning |

ahove avGra4-e except for the past 2 months. Total exports from Aug'ast 1 to

March 31 this season amo^anted to 6,035,000 bales compared with 6,852,000

"bales during the first 8 months of last season and a 5-year average of

6,123,000 bales.
|

The sharp drop in exports during the past 2 months as compared with

a year ago and with average, reflects the ^onf avora.ble turn in the textile

situation in Europe and in the Orient, Until recently most 'important ^Luropean

co'ontriGs were talcing more American cotton than in the like period last

season. In the past 2 months, however, textile mill activity in many of the

Eu.ropean countries has declined from th3 improved levels reached in December

and Januarj^.

A p.art of the recent decline in American exports is possibly accounted

for by the recent sharp decline in the prices of Indian cotton relative to

American (see price section, page 3). The relative decline in the price of

Indian is said to be affecting purchases in Japan and is no doubt influenc-

ing purchases in European countries. It sedms prob.able that at least -oa.vt

of the recent increase in Indian exports has been as a result of the more

favorable price pa^rity.

Exports of Indian and Egyptian cotton

During the 6 weeks from March 2 to April 13 exports from India amoiuit-

ed to 298,000 running bales compared with 164,000 bales during the like

period la,st season or an increase of 82 percent. From Aogust 1 to the

beginning of this period (March 2), -vever, Indian exports showed an in-

crease of only 12 percent, over the like period last season. As pointed out

above, a part of this increase in recent weeks seems likely to have been

due to the recent increase in the spread between the prices of Anericaii and

Indian. However, with the movement of the 1932-33 Indian crop reaching its

peak in recent weeks, it is natural that ' exports should be above last season

since the crop is considerably la.rger than in 1931-32.

Exports of Egyptian cotton during the 6 weeks ended April 12 totaled

101,000 ranning bales compared with 112,000 bales during the corresponding

period last year and S5,0C0 bales 2 years a.go. For >.he srason August 1

to April 12 total exports from Egypt amounted to 590,000 Egyptian bales

whereas during the like period last ooa^on they totaled vii;--.. 000 bales and

in 1930-31, 647,000 bales. The Egyptian cro^ while proving to be con-

siderably smaller than in 1931-32 is not as mch smaller -as had been expected,-'

Textile Situation

United States ,

Domestic mill consumption during March totaled 494,000 r'onning bales^

which was approximately the same as in March 1932 and March 1931. On a daily

basis, March consumption was about the sme as in Fcbrua-T» Since the report

of the Cotton Textile Merchaaits of Hev: York is no longer being i-eleased, it

is impossible to say definitely Just what has been talcing place in the domest
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cotton textile markets. Up to mid-April, however, scr.tteriiig reports and
comments indicated tnat the textile market had been q.uiet and stocks in-

creasine," somewho-t. As a result there wcs considerable talk of curtailment,
with southern mills considering the elimination ,of night shifts. Since the

United States went off the gold standard and cotton and other prices have
made considerable advances, textile sales have increased materially, .'^.pparent-

ly eliminatint^,, for the time being at least, the talk of curtailment. Un-
less a marked curtailment in consumption should take place during the l<?,st

4 months of the season, domestic mills should use considerably larger
q.uantitie3 than during the latter part of lc?.3t season. In the last 4 months
of last seo.son the sharp curtailvaent which took place resulted in a drop of
more thon 40 percent in consumption, and in July consuamption reached the
lowest level for more than two decades. So far this season total cotton con-
s^ojnption in the United States has been about 181,000 bales above the like
period last season, rjid 353,000 bales above the first 8 months of 1930-31.
Therefore, unless activity is curtailed, total consumption for the season
will exceed that of either last season or of 1930-31.

G reat Britain

liifeekly reports from Mcnchester during the past few weeks indicated that
both tne domestic and foreign demaiid for British piece goods had been slow.
Reports so far during April indicated that new business continued slow with
sales below production rnd an increasing amount of machinery being stopped.
Howevar, the reports during Mrrch indicated that foreign demand for cotton
textiles were low, yet the report of the Board of Trade showed that exports
of piece goods during March amounted to 209,900,000 square yards. This was
15,300,000 square yards above February, 7,300,000 square yords above Mcrch,
1932, and was the highest for any month for almost 3 years. At mid-April
the export market was reported as slow due to Japanese competition, as well
as general business conditions. The Indian Government has taJcen steps which
m.oy lessen Jcprnese competition in that important m^arkct.

Continental Europe !_/

The slackening tendency evident in sales and mill activity of the
continental cotton industry since the first of the year continued well into
the month of i'rrch, but seems to have t-^'-cn a subsequent turn for the better.
The b.anlcing crisis in the United States influenced the trend noticeably , as
with the passing of the crisis a better tone developed. Continental business
in/rR#'^cotton ond mmufacturcd goods pic::ed up toward the end of M-.rch after

pronouiiced quiet during the first 3 weeks, and sentiment at the beginning- of
April Was improved, especially in western Europe and Italy, In fact, textile
circles ,?:.:ticipated some further revival in sales during April,

iviill activity in both continental cotton spinning aiid weaving establish-
mients appears to have levelled out during March after quite a n-junber of weeks
of slow recession. Talcing the Continent as a whole, however, the general
level of operrtions can be regarded os relatively satisfactory, considering
the ver/ depressed state of manufacturing and business activity in virtually
all other trades.

l/ Based largely on a report from Agricultural Attache L. V. Steere at
Berlin dated April 7 supplemented by cable April 13,
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Continental spinner braying of raw cotton durin,^ March was of oxceeding-
ly small volurae. The financial crisis in the United States , with the
resultant closing of the Ai'iierican exchanges and the suspension of cotton
q.uotations were, naturally, major reasons for the lack of 'business, and some
improvement occurred in both spinner buying and price-fixing with the re-
sumption of trading and the rapid passing of the iraiTiediate crisis. C.i.f.
import b^o^i-'ine by merchants during March, however, was relatively quiet on
the whole.

.

Germany

i'.larch Was a month of unusual q.uiet in German cotton markets, because of
the uncertainty attendant upon the financial crisis and the closing of the
commodity exchanges in the United States. Press and private reports on
developments in the German textile situption have been meager and -uncertain,
but such information as is available indicates that the sale of cotton j/ani

and clo:th remained rather unsatisfadjory during March, with new orders being
mostly for iiTiiTiediate delivery. Export sales of cotton cloth likewise
continued exceedingly small. Cotton mill activity, nevertheless, does not
appear to have ^andergone any significant change.

The Germaari cotton spinners report for the month of February has con-
firmed the press reports of a decline in new orders as compared with J anuar .

Saxony alone reported a revival of new business around the middle of Febr-j.r:-;

,

though only at inadequate prices. Mill activity, says the report, remained
about on January levels, with the exception of 2 cylinder spindles (coarser
coionts of yarn), which in places undervent considerable restriction, never-
theless, there was still some expectation of a certain revival in business
for the near future. British competition, according to the spinners' sta.te-.

ments, had been further intensified, not only in fine counts, but in medi^nri

and coarse co-onts as well.

Tlie report of the German cotton weavers for Febr->iary indicated little
change in the position of the mills as compared with the previous month.

Internal political uncertainties were restricting the spirit of enterprise
with iTiany customers, and orders were being placed only on a short term

basis. Der.iand for teaselled cloths has slightly improved, but for colored
weavings it remained quite unsatisfactory^. Prices were generally low.

German spinner buying of raw cotton during the first half of March

was very small. American developments were an importajit cause, but the

cautious attitude of spinners was also attributed to internaJ political un-

certainty. Toward the end of the mcr.th, however, spinner buying was somev/hat

improved and price-fixing orders were placed with increasing frequency.

A recent report from Budapest indicates that Germiany is negotiating

for the delivery of ra>.w cotton to Hungary in exchanige for certain Kun._;arian

agricultural products. It is reported that the value of the exchange will

amount to approximately $1,500,000, v/i.iich would involve from 30,000 to

40,000 bales of raw cotton. As the German Dye Trust is mentioned as seller

of the cotton, there seems to be some connection between this trade and the

exchange of Gorman nitrogen for Egyptian cotton effectec at the end of 1932 ^
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"by the I^e Trust. Official confirmation of the annoionceraent ic not yet

available.

A ra^ther important developrfient from the standpoint of the German cotton
industry is the recent increase in the Swedish import tariff on stockings,
which occurred with the expiration of the German- Swedish trade treaty on
February 15, 1933. These tariff increases are very injurious to the Gennan
industry, though- production of raj'on 3tockin,3S is even more affected than

cotton.

Recently published balance sheets of Germain cotton textile concerns
indicate rather unfavorable results for 1932.' Of four concerns wr.ich have
issued statcm.ents recently, three have s'offered a loss and are paying no
dividends, while one pays 6 percent.

Czechoslova3:ia. and Austria

The situation of the Czechosloval^ian and Austrian cotton industries
continues unsatisfactory. Tiie mojiy restrictions on the importation of cotton
manufactures into Austria do not seem to have helped the industry significant-
ly, because domestic b-'.i^/ing power is not improving and the ability of the
industry to sell its output is, therefore, greatly restricted. S:cport

possibilities have not improved either, which is a handicap to the industries
of both Czechoslovalcia and Austria. The recent conflict between Germany and
CzechoslovcJiia over the transfer of payments from one country to the other,
Was also injurious to the Czech industry.

France

!.Iarch reports from the French cotton textile centers indicate rather
quiet business in cotton yarns and cotton fabrics and substantially unchanged
mill o.ctivity, though a revival v'as apparent toward the end of the month.
Both the Worth and ITormandy, as well as eastern mills, reported lack of buy-
ing interest for cotton yarns and fa.brics up to the middle of the month. It

was clearly evident that buyers vvere strongly influenced by the financial
uncertainty in the United States. Following more favorable banking reports,
hov/ever, and on the re-opening of the American cotton exchanges, improvement
in cotton yam and cotton fabrics business occurred during the second half,
and particularly at the end of the month, pjid mill activity rose somewhat.

French cotton spinners' biaying through Le Havre was quiet for the first
2 v/eeks of the month, but showed some improvement in spot cotton during the

second half. Frice-fixing was quite active. Many French cotton observers,
however, seem to think that the supply of old crop cotton in the hands of the
industry is now sufficient to lest the^n for the remainder of the season, raid

that there will be little necessity to make purchases before the new crop
assujTies im.portriice. Recently published balance sheets of certain important
French cotton textile firms showed some improvement for the year 1932 - a
fact which has been favorably commented upon and which has stimulated market
sentiment well into April,
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1 taly

The unfcivorable trend in the Italian cotton mill situation r-eported for
the month of FelDraar;)^ continued well into March and very little business
Was done in ye.ni rnd cloth, or in raw cotton, during most of the month.
Tov/ard the end of the month, however, improvement in "both yarn ana fabrics
sales occurred, with export demand particularly improved, and spinner margins
even widened slightly.

Cotton spinner purchases of raw cotton during March were ^ery sm-11,
with even some re-selling evident. At the end of the month, however, "both

c.i.f, and spot bu^^ing becaiTie somewhat larger. A considerable handic,ap to

new import business still exists, nevertheless, in the large stock of raw

cotton accumulated rt Genoa.

Som.e trade observers in Italy expect a continuation of the end-of-March
improvement in the cotton textile situation. The statistical position of

the ind\i3try, as reflected by certain index figures, is, in fact, rather

favorable. The relation of yarn sales to current production has been favor-

e„ble continuously for many months, with yarn stocks
.
slowly but steadily de-

clining. Tne level of unfilled orders on hand in the spinning and vreaving

mills likewise- seems sufficient to assure maintenance of operations, as they

are indicated to be considerably above the sojv.e tiiae Irst year >?nd 2 years ago

Mill activity is fluctuating aroiuid last year's level at this time.

Soviet Russia

Tne RusGipii cotton textile mills produced 234,030,000 yards of finished

fabrics end 61,532,000 pounds of yam during i'ebruary. Tnis com;oares with

223,094,000 yo,rds of cloth md 60,847,000 po^mds of yarn in the same month of

last year. Luring March total cloth production amounted to- 258,100,000 yards,

compared with 239,500,000 yards in March 1932 and was the highest for any

month for almost 3 years.

J ap ?Ji l/

I>j.ring February and March the dempjid for Japanese piece goods in both

Japan a:id foreign m.arkets has been reported as sla,ck, v/hich, in combination

with tne -jjicertainty regarding the yen exchange rate, caused continued dull-

ness in raw cotton tronsactions . A decline in the yen exchange, thereby

improving the export prospects for cotton m.onufactures , would probably re-

sult in importmt purchases of A.aerican cotton.

Toward the end of March JaT)pjnese spinners are said to have been marring

a profit of rapproximr.tely 5 yen per bale or slightly more than ^1.00 per

bale at the current rate of exchange. One month earlier they were reported

as operating on the average at a slight loss or at least without a profit.

Yo.rn production in March continued at a level approximately equal to that

of Jebraarj' which was . the highest for more than 3 years csid wo.s only 3 percent

below the all-time high point reached in late 1929. 'For the 8 months ended

March 31 total yam production amounted to 1,915,000 bales of approximately

400 poxids. Tiiis was only 5 percent above the high level of last season, but

1./ ?rom a radiogrrjTi received from Shanghai, China the first of April based

on a re.oort prepoxed by Consul Donovm at Kobe in late March.
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was 21 percent above the like period of 1930-31 aiid was the hi^shcst for the

period in the history of the Japanese industry. The forei^i demand for
piece ^oods since January, and the low homo demand lead to doubt that yarn
production would continue at these record levels. However, piece ^oods ex-
ports picked up materially in March, the 182,900,000 square yards exported
exceeding those of Jrnuary .-iid Februar;;'" by almost 20 percent. March exports
were still o.bout 10 percent below the levels prior to the drop in January.

Tiac price parity between American and Indian cotton in Japrn continues
to become more favorable to Indian end wo.s reflected, in Japanese purchases,
ond in Ho.rch imports of Indian increased to the highest levels for 2 years.
Imports of American cotton are still running above imports of Indian, however.

China l/
'

At mid-April the yarn market in China was reported o.s depressed as
it had been for several weeks. As a result yarn stocks continued to increase
aiid something like 30,000 bales Vi/cre said to have been added to the large
stocks of a month earlier. These developments brought about the introduction
of a curtailvfient measure by the Chinese Cotton •.'ill Owners' Associo.tion

which Was to become effective April 22 for 1 mionth's trial pending new

measures to cope with the yarn situation. Tlie curtailment agreed upon was
23 percent but it is indicated that mills comprising only 1,500,000 spindles

or 71 percent of the total of 2,100,000 spindles in the association, had
accepted the measure up to mid-April. Some mills in H.-nkov/, Wusih ond
Shanghai have not accepted the proposal according to reports. It is not

definitely Imown vi^hat the curtailment situation -mong the Japanese mills will

be but it is thought that the curtailment in this im.portont section of the

Chinese industry may equal 25 percent. The future curtailment will depend

upon the reaction of the yarn market to the reduced output now in effect.

The poor yarn market is said to be the cause of tlie small business
being done in Am.erican and Indian cotton.

The piece goods market has showi some seasonal activity but clen.rances

were irrcg"ular or confined to local ma.rkets. Some active buying was re-

ported from Yangtze cities, but support was lacking fromi northern parts.
The market w-s nervous with only negligible bookings of foreign goods most of

which vvas for inferior quality.

Acreage, Production and Crop Conditions

United Sta.tes

c^uaJity of the 1932 crop - Of the 12,703,000 ranning bajes reported
by the Burer;a of the Census as the total 1932 crop all but about 8,300 bales

was A>icrican upland, the remiaindcr constituting the A^erican-Egj'-ptian pro-

duction. Tills wa.s the second smallest crop of American-Eg:,"ptian since 1918

and Was less than one tenth as large as the record crop of 1920. 'iTiiile

the 1932 crop was nTuch lower in grade than the 1931 crop it was only slightly
different in staple length on the av. ra-;e, according to a rec ent reoort of j<his

._- ___ __ -~ - ©o.re
1,/ Ba.sed largely on a radiograjn on April 14 from Agricultural Commissioner
Dawson at Shanghai.
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Auoiit 27 percent of the Ajrierican u-^)lerid cotton of the 1932 produc-

tion was v/hite strict middling .arid above, compared with 41 percent in 1951-32.

The percentage of the crop 'shorter thcai 7/8 inch 'vas 6.5 compared v;itn 5.1

percent the previous year; 7/8 ;.aid 29/32 inches was 57.7 percent com-oared

with 39.7 percent; 15/l6 and 3l/32 inches oiaounted to 28.9 percent in 1932

and 27.2 percent in 1931; that which was 1 inch to l-l/32 inches equaled

14.4 percent of the crop compared with 15.4 percent in 1931; the comparisons

for I-1/16 oiid 1-3/32 are 6.9 a:id 6.5 percent clA for l-l/s inch a:id longer

5.6 and 5.1 percent respectively in 1932 and 1931,

Plrntin,;; loro^^ress, 1933 crop - Cotton ploj^iting and the progress of

the 1933 cotton crop has been about normnl so far this st;ason in the eastern

portion of the belt, according to weehly reports of the Weather Bureau.

In the central portion of the belt, including eastern Arkansas, the soil has

been entirely too wet for satisfactory plraiting during the past 2 or 3 wechs.

In some sections the rains have resulted in overflows and the covering of the

lowlands not protected. In the western prjrt of the belt, progress ox plcait-

ing ha,s in ^eneral been fair although during the weeh ended April 18 tlie

progress in 'Texas was reported as slow due to wetness in the eastern part 01

the State and to dryness in other sections.

ITertili ?er tag sr.les - During March fertilizer tax tag sales in tlie

eight principal cotton producing States (excluding Ohlciioma where little

fertili r.cr is used) exceeded those of March 1932 by 29 percent as did sales

in the 12 Southern States. This was due largely to the heavy sales in tiie

Atlantic States. In these States, however, the intention to plmit statement

indicated that large increo.ses in tobacco acreages are expected, molcing it

questionable whether the major portion of the increase will be for cotton.

During the 4 months ended March 31, total tag sales in eight States were 19

percent greater thoji during the same period last season, but in four of the

eight States sales for the 4 months have been smaller th-ai a year earlier r^:d

in Alabam.a the increase has am.ounted to only 9.7 percent. (See table on pagell

The large increase for the season, therefore, has likewise been due to tlie

sales in lorth Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia. Even in these States,

however, sales for the 4 months this season have been 13 to 52 percent less

than for the 4, months ended March, 1931, -nd 41 to 64 percent less tho.n in

the 4 months ended March 1930.

In evaluating the reports of the National Fertilizer Association insofar

as they pertain to the cotton situation, it is significaait to note the sales

by States and to bear in mind the proportion of fertilizer sold in eacn State

which is used on cotton. In horth Carolina this Bureau's estimate of the

amount of fertilizer used on cotton for the three crops 1930 to 1932 averaged

about one fourth of the total tag sales, in South Carolina about two fifths

of the total, c?nd in Georgia slightly over one half. In such States as

Virginia, Florida, ar.d Missouri the percentage of the total fertilizer wliicii

is used on cotton is very sr.vall, averaging in the past 3 years in tne

neighborhood of 3 percent. In Tennessee, the percentage is about 30. Tnese

four States are often included in the releases giving total ta.,' sales m tne

Southern States.

miile ITorth Carolina ust.s only a small proportion of its fertilizer

on cotton the quajitity used is so large that ta^ salos in that State c.-mot
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be overlooked, from the standpoint of cotton prospects. Hov/evor, it is

exceedingly importcxt to evaluate sales in ilorth Carolina in light of the

particular developments which may be taking place. This is especially

true this season since tag sales in ITorth Carolina for the 4 months ended

March 31 were 35 percent above the like period a year earlier. This increase

seems to be associated with the
'
prospects for a material increase in tobacco

acreage in that State aiid some increase in potato acreage. The intentions

to plant report of the Bureau shows that if farmers in IJorth Carolina carry

out the intentions they indicated in the March 1 canvass they v/ould increase

tobacco acreage in that State by 37 percent.

Increases of S5 and 110 percent respectively in tobacco acreaf o wore
indicated in South Carolina and Georgia but the total ia relatively small.

In these States the sales of tags have shown increases of 21 and 18 percent

respectively.

In Alabama cotton usually gets som.-^thing like threefourths of the

fertilizer sold so that the increase in tag sales of almost 10 percent
protably indicates an increase of fertilizer used on cotton this year. In

Mississippi fertilizer applied to cotton during the past 3 years has averaged
about 70 percent of total tag sales and in Louisiana more than 50 percent.
So far this season, however, tag sales in these States, as in Arkansas and
Texas have been below last season.

Fertilizer tag sales in specified States,
4 months ended March 31, 1930-1933

State 4 months ended Mar. 31 : Percentage 1933 is of

1930 • 1931 : 1932 1933 : id .50 1931 : 1932
Short : Short Short : Short
tons tons tons : tons Percent •Percent :Pcrcent

Month :

Carolina . 728,392 545,520 265,772 359,942 49,4 66.0 . 135.4
South
Carolina 1/ 509,175 363,169 247,223 : 299,520 58.8 82.5 . 121.2

Georgia . .

.

695,602 518 , 788 210,753 . 249 , 198 35.8 48.0 118.2
Alabama . .

.

'x34,200 239,000 100,850 110,650 25.5 46.3 109.7
Mississippi 294,224 112,850 45,350 35,895 12.2 31.8 79.2
Arkansas .

.

109,877- 33,796- 10,650 8,475 7.7 25.1 : 79.6
Louisiana . 143 , 014

:

65,723 26,054 23,217 16.2 35.3 - 39.1
Texas 1/ .

.

107,034- 52,087- 23,637 20,202 18.9 - 38.8 85.5
Total 8

States : 3,021,518: 1,930,933 930,289- 1,107,099 36.6 : 57.3 119.0
Compiled from Monthly Reports of the l.r.tional Fertilizer Association.
1/ Includes cottonseed me^.l sold as fertilizer.

Russia

Field operations are now under v;ay in all the Russian cotton grov/ing
districts, but press reports indicate that preparations for cotton planting
had not lieen completed on time. It apper.rs th-t all of the different cotton
regions have assembled their seed funds, but tliat proper sorting of the seed,
the lack of which reduced yields and quality of the fiber in previous years,
ina.y again cause difficulty. Tractor repairing is still behind, with 10 percent
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of the mr.chinos in the cotton tro.ctor str.tions still unropr.irod on Mr.rch 20

for the Union as a v/hole, and 15 percent unrepaired: in sorae regions, although
the plan called for completion of overhauling in the cotton regions ly March 1.

ITo information is yet available as to moisture conditions, and as to

the actual state and progress of field v/ork. It is indicated, hov/ever, that
the plan to introduce scientific crop rotation in the cotton regions this year-

will not te realized, apparently because of the lack of (dfalfa and other
seeds. On the other hand, a new system of pr.ying the machine tractor stations
in kind for work performed is expected to improve labor discipline, \7ith a

beneficial effect on the character of work, cjid correspondingly, on cotton
yields

.

Another new measure introduced this year is that of me;..suring fields
before planting takes place in the hope of preventing the reporting of larger
plantings than have actually occurred. The large over-estimation discovered
in last year's acreage figures has led to this step.

The Commissariat of Agriculture of the U. S. S. R. indicated recently
that despite exceptionally favorable wec:ther conditions, a number of cotton
regions had lo\/er yields in 1932 than in 1931, with only Uzbekistcji and part
of Kirgeesia showing some turn toward an increase in yields. As a result, it

stated "the 1932 cotton procuring plan \7as not executed and the textile mills
of the Union did not receive millions of poods of cotton", !_/ \7hich should
have come.

The regions where yields were, most unsatisfactory are indicr.ted to

have been Kasakstan, Tadjikistan and Turkmenir , which comprise about 20

percent of the total cotton acreage of the Union. Some improvement; '«/as

reported in' the case of Uzbekistan end parts of Kirgeesia, the former of

which is the heaviest cotton producer in the Union, comprising about 45
percent of :the. total cotton acrer.ge. - ,;hile these statem-nts are too vrgue
to enable the dra^^ing of definite conclusions as to the actual 1932- cotton
output, it is felt these exports substantiate the Bureau's previous- estimate
of 1,900,000 tiD 2,000,000 bales.

Egypt . , . ,. .
; , ; ,

Ginnings from the ,l-932_-33_ c£op_ - In December the Egyptian Government
released its latest estimate (or forecast.) of the 1932-33 crop which placed
the crop at: 870,000 bales of 478 pounds but up to the first of April ginnings
had already- reached; 940,000: bales including- 21, 000 bales of scarto. This is

the last ginnings report until the semi-final giniiings report is released
in June. Ordinarily there is something like 5 to 10 percent of the crop
ginned. after April 1 although it might reasonably be expected, that a some-
what larger proportion of the total crop this year had been gi^med up to

April 1,

1933 acreage prospects - The indicr.tions at present are thr. t the 1933
Egyptian cotton acreage may increase at least 50 percent, returning to cotton
all or even more than the 600,000 acres which were taken out in 1932. Some
reports, according to ?. K. Norris, Cotton Specialist rt Cairo, indicate that
the acreage may exceed that of 1931 and may even approximate the record
acreage of 1930. In 1932 the acreage v;as reported at 1,135,000 acres, in 1931.

at 1,747, 000 acres, and in 19 30 at 2 ,162,000 acres.

1/ The 1932 cotton procuring plan v;as previously reported 1,450,000 tons of
unginned cotton.
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One reciGon for the Icrge increar.o the disappointing returns received
from the corecil crops lest yer.r, the acreages of which wore mc.terif.lly in-
creased in 1952 due to the cotton r.crecge restriction decree. This, together
Av'ith the fact that the acreage restriction decree has essentially teen removed
and a largo supply of labor is available, seems to point conclusively to a

substantial increase.

By the latter part of Larch it v/as reported that preparations for the
new crop had pro--'.ressed -v/ell with favorable climatic conditions. Planting v.'as

reported to have taken place in some districts at that time v;ith the prospects
for general planting within a short time.

India

The final acreage and production estimate of the Indian Government
placed the 1932-33 crop at 3,779,000 bales of 478 pounds, an increase of
411,000 bales over the revised estimate of the 1931 crop. The final estimate
of production was 237,000 bales larger than the first official estimate and
somewhat larger than the second estimate of production, yet it is still smaller
than the members of the Bomxbay cotton trade expected. The final acreage was
placed at 22,553,000 acres compared with a revised final for the 1931-32 crop
of 23,722,000 acres. This decrease of 1,1^^4,000 acres is equivalent to a de-
crease of 5 percent, whereas the early acreage reports indicated a decrease of
only 3 percent. The yield per acre as now reported was about normal and about
18 percent above 1931.

This Bureau refused to accept the first production estimate of the Indian
Goveroient , v^hich indicated that the 1932 crop would be only 141,000 bales
larger than the very short crop of the previous year. The present official
estimate, shoving an increase of more than 400,000 bales above 1931-32,
appears more probable in accordance with past practices the final official
estimate is being accepted. The receipts at Bombay and the ginnings figures,
however, are now running about 500,000 bales above 1931-32.

0
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WORLL COTTOIT PROSPECTS
WITH

SPECIAL STATISTICAL SUPPLEMEIIT

Sujamary

Doinestic sales of cotton textiles have increased materially with the

advancin,3 prices of ra.w cotton and other coirjriodi ties in recent weeks, ynd have

for so.n3 tirae been running above the increased output. Cotton textile nro-

duction Jaxring the first part of Ma;/ is said to have been the highest in 3

years. Shipr;euts of cotton goods ha,ve also been lar^e so that stocks nnve been

decreasing despite the increased produc tion.

In tne second and third weeks of May, British manufactures experienced

better business in cotton textiles, with sales above production. On the

Continent increases in textile sales and activity in Germany have been report-

ed, witn a little evidence of imorovem.ent in France oxxd some of the other

co^antries. In Japan cotton consumption in April reached record levels by ex-

ceeding the previous pealc of Decem.ber 1929, and total consum.ption for the first

9 m.onths of the season was the highest on record. Mill activity in China has

been curtailed in recent weeks as a result of slack yarn sales and tne re-

sulting accumulation of stocks.

Domestic exports of raw cotton were rather low during April but especial-

ly during the first part of tne month. After the suspension of gold pay-

ments Dy the United States about mad-April and price advances, exports in-

creased to levels above a year earlier whereas for the m.onth as a whole thej'-

were 20 percent below last year. For the first three quarters of the season

domestic exports were almost 900,000 bales less than in the like period last

season, however, due to the large stocks of American cotton on hand in the

Orient a'c tne beginning of the se-son foreign consumption of American cotton
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is ninning atove last season despite the decreased exports.

pric es

After the United States suspended gold payments at mid-April, domestic

cotton prices advanced rather cteadil./ and "by Ma;^' 12 had gained more than

2 cents per pound. On that day tne av^.ra^^. of the ten markets was 8,79 cents,

the highest price reached "O far tnis neason with the exception of 2 days

late last Aug^.ist, when the ten markets reached 8. 84 cents par pound. The

price on May 12 was 5.34 cents per pound or $16.70 per hale o.Dove the lov;

point of this season made on Dccen.bcr 5. Since May 12 cotton prices Iid.yc

declined som.ewhat with the ton markets averaging 3.10 cents ov. i/Icy 20,

although hy May 24 the c^verago price in these markets had recovered to 8,49

cents per pound.

In Liverpool prices of Anicric-n cotton in British currency .advnrLCcd

about 11.0 percent from April 13 to Mary 19 while prices in domestic mar':.cts

adv-onced 24,2 percent during this period aiid Liverpool prices reduced to

United Strtes currency advoiiced 25.0 ncrccnt. Th.e price of Americf^n has been

considerably strongca- then Indian, dirring recent we^.ks and the spread between
Americaii and Indian is now much .^rreat^'r then it has beevi CiV-Ving, moct of the

past year and a holf

,

Stoc: :s ,an.d Movement

Apparent sup'oly of American cotton in the United States

On May 1 tlie cf)parent supnly of American cotton renainin^^r in the United I

States is .-stimated to have totaled about 11,953,000 bales compared with t

12,119,000 taJ es of a y^ar earlier, rnd 8,584,000 bales 1, 1931. Of the

total stoc::s on hond in the United St;ites on May 1, 1,314,000 bales v/ero

located rt consuaaini-; establishm.ents, ond 8,110,000 bales in public stora^^e end

at compresses. 'Zhe remo.ining 2,514,000 bales was composed largely of stocks

on farms, .al thou.!:;;h the fi,-:':ure ineludes, in addition, stocks in some of the

interior town?, stocks in trca'isit, utc. On liry 1 last y. ar stocks of Ain-ricm

cotton at domestic consumine; establishments total'^d 1,483,000 brles, ::nd

stocks in public st-.jrage .-.uid nt compresses, 8,146,000 bales, leaving a t,'tal

of 2,490,000 bales on farms vsA elsewhere in the United States.

Domestic expor ts

rearing April exports of A:.:-.-rican cotton amoanted to 456,000 bal-s com-

pared -.vith 488,000 bales during "i-.rch, ond 545,000 b.ales during April last

year. Exports 'A^ere particularly low duri.ig the first y)ort of April, but

with the arivo^-'cinf, prices, after the United Stat.v s had suspended gold pa^n-e-.ts,

cotton -nd other co '..utio di ty exTiorts inercastd to levels above a year earlier,

ond e-/itinued vt im.proved levels well into .l-^y. G-ormmy '•as the only im].or-

tant country which, took a larger amount of Anericon cotton in April this year"

thai-i in April 1952. For the 9 months ^nd^d April 30, hovvcv^r, all of tlie

important foreign c 'nsumers of Airiericnn cotton vith the exception of Jap'Ui and

China teok larger quantities th.-ua during the like period la,st season. Tiie

decline in exports to these two couiitries, nevertlioless , has raich more than

offset the increases to othrr countries, lUid -^s a result the tota.l exports

for the first three quart, .rs -i tne season amgmited to only 6,521,000 bales
^

compared with 7
, 597,000 b"les up to the end of April last season. Exuorts tol

China for the first 9 months totaled jnly 253,000 bales comnrvred witn 963,000"
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balcs in the first 9 taonths of last season, or, a decrease of 730,000 balen.
Shipments to Japar during these two 9 .aonth periods were rcsncctivel.y
1,362,000 Dales find 3,0-40,000 b.ales, or a docreai-e of 675,000 bales. The ae-
crease in exports to China is lar^jely e?:plaincd by the more normal Chinese
production, the abnprmiilly hi^;h exports last season bein., duu to the ver./

short C.'dncse crop. J>Jl-? to the v^r;;/ lar-^-c supplies of Ancrican cotton
in Japoii at the bc:,'innin.; of the season, ;md the fact that the Indian crop
was lr.,r,;er th-oji in 1931 ?.md 1932, tue deciii no in exports to Jap-n, lilr.c the
decline in shipments to China, was expected.

Exports o f Indian aiad Ef^^/ption '
•

•

Total exports of cotton from India froin Au^nist 1 to l^oy 11 this season
ojnoanted to 1,595,000 runnin,?; bales, or an increase of 405,000 bales over the
corresponding; period of 1931-32, bat 1,1S6,000 balec less than in the lihe
period of 1930-31. These export data, .tejren from the Commerci-al ,and Einpp.cial
Cnroiiicle, show that durin^ the 4 wcohs ended Moy 1^ .

shipments from India
were three and three-fourths times as i.arc;;c us durir.i?; the same 4 wee.rs last
season rrid ainost oqual to thuse of the lihe period in 1930-51. The lar,-.:r

movement in recent weeks is no doubt associated with the recent decline in the
price of Indi,-.r: rel-tive to AiTiericpji. Shipments to Japan and Cnina for the 4
wee;c3 ./ore more than four times as larje as last year rjid slightly lar^^er thcp.

in tue 4 wccl-s ended about May 11, 1931. Recent reports from Jopr-ii state that
the spread between, the ]irices of Am.(,rica:.i md Indian in early Mry v;as almost
twice as crcc.t from January to .March, and more thaai five times as jr-eat

as froia April to J^one last ye,-vr. At Livcrpj-il -aid in c:ntinontal Europe prices
of Americ-r. cott n: are now hi;±ier rol-^.tively tnan a few months back a:id mj.ch

hiiXhcr relatively than a year ajo.

In v: cw of tnc compoxativj su^.-plivs of Indian and American cottjn, it
hardly scoug lik-ly that the spread between India^i aiid Anuriccn will widen
further. It is possible tlia.t the spre.'.d r.uy narrow ajain before the 1933-34
Indian crop begins to move, especially if Indian mdlls co:;tinue to consume
at the I'li 1: r-te v.iaint.ained S) f <r thi;:, season.

Expoi'ts cf E:;:y-ptirn cotton tnis sea^son up to I.Ia;'- 10 total-^d only
653,030 Er.'-ptian bales c-.muared "ith 850,000 a year earlier, rno. 706,000
b-les in the like period of 1930-31. P-r the 4 we--ks ended M,%/ 10 about
57,000 brdes were errportcd compar- d with 69,000 boles last year and 59,000
bales in th.c oim.ilar period of 1931.

Textile Situation

United States

'7ith the .-dvrnce in prices of cotton and othv^r com-noditios the Latter
part of April, textile sales in domiestic ma.r.':ets wore said to have increased
very materially. Domestic mill activity be^^'an incrca.sin.^Z; with the increase
in uiafillocl orders, nid durin,^ the first jjart of May, reports indicate that
consioiTtption was at possibly the hichost levels f -r mor'. than 3 ye/^rs. Ship-
micnts of cottjn textiles h,ave been above production, a.nj. stocks have decreased.

Totrl c'.om.estic mill cona-oinption in April ajao-Jiited to 471,000 bales,
compared with 494,000 bales in March, -jid 365,000 bales in April last year.
A decrease, as coi:.pared V7ith March, was due to the fewer nuraber of workin£j
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d-oys in April. The first three quarters of the season United States inills

lised 4,^:^18,000 "bales, ex. increa.sc of about 286,000 bales, or 7.3 percent above
that period last season. Sli(,'.;htly more than 100,000 boles of this increase
took place durinr; April, and it is expected that trxe roKiajning 3 months of
the sea'^on will like-wise show an increase of more than 100,000 bales over
the corresi)ondinB month of last season. Should .^eneral economic conditions
continue to improve, the increa,se during the last 2 months of the season m.i.::ht

easily be 200,000 bales per month, due to the extremely low levels of con-
sumption during.' these months last year. It is entirely possible, therefore,
that domestic consu:"aption for the 1932-33 season m-^y exceed that of last seo.son

by 800,000 or 900,000 bales.

Q-reat Britain

I>.:.rin£; the Latter part of Vie.rch and the early part of April reports from
Manchester indicated that foreir^ii, o.s well as domestic demand for piece c.oods,

Was ratiior quiet. The April exports of piece /i;oods reflects the reduced demand,

total exports aiaou:itin!::-; to 171,200,000 squa.rc yards com.pared with 209,900,000
square yards in March, ond 199,300,000 square yards in April, 1932. The April
exports v/ere the smallest since Decer.ber, whereas in Mojrch they had reached
the highest levels for about 5 years. Eurin,:: the latter part of April, reports

indicated an increased dem.and for cotton textiles with increased sales to India
and China. Luring ea.rly Moy the demand in British m>arkets for home c onsuir.ption

is said to Jiave been considerably stroncQr. The lemcjid f^r cotton yarns also

imiproved, \.'ith sa,les to'ward the end of April rannin.-j; above output. During the

second end tnird weeks of May En.plish weavers and spinners were experiencing
better business fr-u abroad, Tiic shipm.ents of textiles were reported as above

proluction. It is reported that m.'-iny sales were not consumated d;.e to the in-

ability rf the buyers -a-:d sellers to •'Toe on the price, Durin._; the first part

of April .activity in the British rails v/as considerably less tr.an a few months

previous, rnd was ranninf; belov; a yor..r earlier. Further curtailment was

bein.i contemplated at that tir^e. HoT/ever, the improved dcmojid has resulted

in at le.?,st maintenojnce of activity a,t the levels of early April, ojnd

possibly some increase has occurred since t.:at ti'.rie.

Continental Europe l/

The departure of the dollo.r frori the yold styndarl ond the result-r.t

increase in dollar prices of raw cntton were the outstanding developv.ients in

the continental cotton textile industrj^ during the month of April. Despite

their extraordinary/ character, however, these developments did not have a :mi-

forra reaction on odl •.markets, particularly varinr;: the second half of the -month,

though, jcnerally spealiing, new purchases of raw cotton, price-fixing and

soles of cotton y;\rns aiiid cotton goods' v;erc of fair volume for April as o, v/hol'-.

l/ Based lr.rr;ely on a written report from. Agricultural Attache' Lo,y 1 V. Stcere

at Berlin, Germ.ojiy, dated May 8 a:id supplemented b;.- cable on Ma;; 17.
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Rather active tradin™ in cnoton .yarns &nd gcods througj^.out the nonth of

ioril v;as re;:;orted from GeraciLi:,", "but business in c;oi.ithorn Surope remained quiet.

I'Tance and Bol-^-ium complained of i-.lov; new orders at tiie 'be^fiin; dn,:; cf the month,

tut re-.Dorted a revival around t:\e middle, follov/ed 0,7 some irre jularit.7 at the

end of t]\e nonth, the latter bein-^ partl^^ due to the -Uiicertaints about currency

developments in the country most impoi'ttint for ra:./ material supplies, ''/iiat is,

the ITnited 3t?.tos,

x.pril cotton mill activity amon.- both spinners and weavers, according to

all available reports, v/as largely unclianged as compared v/ith llarch, and maj-

have slightly increased in Germany. The situation remains ver;;,-" bad in ^i-ustria an

Czechoslovakia, t^nd Bel;iium has also issued pessimistic st:"itev.ionts

.

Continental spimior ouyirc of rav/ cotton luring the month of April, as

intim.ated above, was of fair voluino, and at times I'uite active as a res'u.lt of

ijjnerican price dcvelopmeiits. This latter factor was of some influence,
particularly in Germany, durin;; the second half of the montii. C.i.f. i. :port

buying by merchants moved in cojrE'ormity wit": spinner buying. Price-fixing on
the V'-^rt of almost all Suropoan countries attained considerable volumie v/ith

the risn.ng prices of iunorican.

Germany

The month of April as a \;hole v/as C:iaracterizod by rather s;:t isf r-ictory
cotton yarn ai\d cotton cloth sales in the Germc>n industrj', aud the increased
maricot ac'oivity was reflected, p,-jrtly as a r.:cult of the risLng raw cotton
prices, in tnc higher prices reported for cotton yarn and cotton fabrics on all
Gc rut.n >.iar l:c t s

.

The report of cottoi'. spiiiner? :' or the nonth of Ilr.rch now available,
indicatii-s' that business i.'i cotton ysjrn during that mionth was rather quiet,
v/ith isolated re^-ivals, hov;ev^r, x'ioted i;i some dis ricts. This teridency also
extended into the first p-;jrt of i.pril. The llarch spiiiner report further
points out th^t competition of loroig^i ^-arns continued active, particularly
fine yarns from England. The statement of the German cotton weavers for th'.)

month of Ilarch was rather favorable, rnd indicivted ^ considerable im.prcvcment
in business. At the same time-, it was pointed out that m.ost of. the improve-
ment v/as due to the placing of mcjiy orders tliat had been -./ithheld durir.g the
first 2- mouths of the year, ^.s, however, som.e seasonal revival appeared at
the same tine, Uiifillod oq.- dors at the end of Harch \/ero 01 sufficient volume
to last the v/eaving mills for several months ahead. The only point German
weavars complained about in Ilarchi v/as that exports were very unsatisfactory.

A recent report iron the district of C'lemiiitz, where a large part of
the German cotton industry is concentrated, indicates that active domestic
business of the m.ills continued into Llay, but forei,;n orders were lacking.
Business in stockin^-s, v/hich is i. port ant m Chenu'itz, has had a considerable
seasonal advance, although orders from Holland and Sweden and most other
forei.gn markets were .very small.

The turnover figi;j:e of the textile retail trade in llarch, 'I'^ZZ, v;hich
was 38.6 percent of Ilarch last year, ma^ serve as aa index of ulti:.iEte cotton
goods consoK-.ption. Tliis percentage is based on a comparison of values- and
if the price fall is discounted, the quantitive deficit ii Harch this year as
compered with last year is only 2 to 5 percent, i^t the same time --he rig-ure
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shov/s an increase ovor ^.rio raojit-i of jJ'e'bruarv.

T\70 additional iraportaJ: ;ot:or: conoerna piioliSiicd "Ijalance sheets for

1932 durin,:^ tlie mortli of April; onu inciirred a renev/ed loss tind the other
reports no profit for bj\-: ycss, Ci the si:-: iniport.a.it concerns \;hich have
recently puhlished reports on their li^'^l .--^tivities onl;/ one lias shown a

profit.

Spinner huyln'; of ra\7 c-t'jon at 3rer.vi-n was vor^ iXistrictod at the

he -ixiiiinr, of April, hv.t shci/ed considorahl;; revival duri:i-' the second and

third we-.-ks in April, particuli-.'j:ly for near-at-h.-..nd cotton, 'Big revival v/as

attrihuted lar;.jol^; to tV:e l:flprovorj;j")t iii ,parn and fahrics husiness, hut
partly also to the price trer-d of rti,v; cottor' and the f inaj^cial events in the

United States. Quietness rulc'd a^ain at the end of the month. Some u .easiness
was felt in spinner circles i:-i ro,-::ar;l to t'lc 'incortainty ahcut the dollar
exchange rate, and some ;,;eople thini.: that thi s uncertainty has hampered trading,

C.i.f. ir.port husiness oi cotton irierc''; mts at Broinen \iao consideraole around
the middle oi the month and rroved much in lin-.^ with spinner i.-'iterests. Price-
fixation on ra-.y cotton thro-o.;-hout April -./as important.

Czechoslovakia and Austria

Th.e situation of ohe cotton iiiills iji Austrir exi'l Chechoslovakia continued

unsatisfactory, with nev/ husiness small £nd mill ;:ctivit;y on a low level.
Industrial leaders in these coraitries are ,:;>jnerally pessi'.nist ic as to the

fvitirre outlook for their cotton industries, aid there seems to l)C little
prospect for an ivrminent revival of husiness, particularl.;," in Caeclioslovakia.
Tnat co'ontry is lai*{-ely dependent on forei.pi outlets and cannot hope for

significant iraprovcmijnt ior some time to como uailoss the international efforts

tov;?rd removal cf the most distuxhing ohstacles in foreign trade are attended
hy some success.

Fr anc e

April reports from the ih-ench cotton industry indicate a fair volume
of husiness throughout bhc montii though t.ho tendency \.'ao generally quiet. II

The first half ox the m.onth was Ciiaracterized oy a declininfj tendency

in the yam and fahrics hu.siness, ho'':h in tlie ITorth a;:.d in Formandy. Diiring

tlie second ]o.alf of the 'lont'i hoth 2"aa.-n ajul cloth husi^u^ss shov.tjd aji impro'/e-

ment v/Mch, however, was at times re )crtcd to hav^" heen considerahly hampered

hy flucturtions in the dollrr oxchan'~o rate.

Mill activi'by rcmai^ied largely tuichc'jigGd during April, rs corppared

with Ziarch, aiid the general levc;l of occupation was not unsatisfactory.

Reports from Le rir;vre indicated that, at oho heginnin.g of the month
there had been som.e improvcv.icnt in spinnor bv!;i''ing of all kinds of cotton.

During the second week of April huyin.^; continued frir, out \;a3 directed in

increasing voliuae to exobic cottons, incl'nding Argentinian, due, apparently,

tc the firm hasis rp.otations for American. Contrary to developments in

German^"", spinner huyin;;; of rev cottoi;. during t]no second half of April was

adversely affected hy the currency dovclonmcnta in f-o, United States.
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Cotton mills soem to tc covorod riov- for some liimo £.lioad. Price fixation during

April v;£i3 not ospcciall^ lai-go, but CJOinowhat higher during the second half

of the montli than during the first half,

Belgium

A report from the American Consulate at Glient for the month of March

Gtatec that the situation in the Belgian cotton industry shows no improvement

over the doprcssod conditions prevailing in. February. Spinning i.:ills operated

on a oasis of 40 to 60 percent of thoir capacity and stocks of .yarns havo

incr..asod. In addition, the weaving mills have experienced a fui'ther decline

in their orders, '.-/ith prices reported unsatisfactory. As a result of such

depressed conditions spinner purcr.as^'S of rar; cotton \.;ere insignificant

during liarch.

A later report indicates that the situation during April has likewise

continiied "bad. Weaving mills are particularly hard hit by the decline of

exports. Only 00 percent of norma] mill activity is indicated for April.

Italy

Luring the month of April, business in cotton yarn and cotton cloth,

despite some improvement in the e:q)ort of fabrics, remained very slow and

showed practically no improvement over the previous month. Available indices
on the Italian mill situation indicate little change in mill activity as

compared with Liarch, and the favorable relationship between cotton yarn sales
and cotton yarn production continues. This favorable relationship is due
to the very cautioits production policy that the Italian spinnirg mills
adopted 2. years ago. The latter is also reflected in the fact thr.t yarn
stocks remain low, being much belov/ either of the last 2 years. As a result
of the iinfavorable developments in business, unfilled orders on hand have,
of course, declined, but ser^m to be well abo'/e both last year and 2 years ago.

Spinner buying of raw cotton during the month of April was very
quiet, and it v/as reported tha';, as in France, the uncertrinty about the
dollar exchange rate impaired raw business, considerably.

Russia

After reaching the highest levels for 3 years, in March, Russifin

:cotton cloth production declined slightly in April but was still the
higln-'st v/ith the exception of March since April, 19?0. This brought
total cloth production for the season August 1 to the end of April
•to 1,397,400,000 yards which v;as 83,600,000 yards greater than d^oring
•the like period last season and 122,500,u00 yards or 7.5 percent above
:the corresponding period of 1930-31. The March cloth production slightly
exceeded the plan but the A-jril output v;as probably somc\-hat less than
'called for by the planning board.

Cotton yarn production in April also declined a litblc as compared
with March, the output in the 2 m.onths being respectively 69,004,000
.pounds and 66,658,000 pounds. The March production equalled to 99.7 percent
of the plan.
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Jr.pnn l/
'

Ecports have frop o.l'--..; to ti^-o d-uxing tho pr.st 2 or 3 months
indicatGcL that the dcnr-nd for Jr.f anc30 pi'^co goods "both ;-..t homo and
from abroad ar s not sufficient to v/i.rr-.-iit the sustriinod high l;vel of ^-arn

production which has Gxistod. Ilov/ovur, /ar:i product ioii ii'. Apri], has

hoGn reported at 258,000 Lalus -.rhich v/as an increase of a'Dout 12,000 hales
over March and v/as the largest amount over produced in 1 month ir^ the
history of tho Japanese industry. 'iL'ho prcvic-us hi:2;h poi;''t v/as rer.chod in
Decemher, 192Q when 256,000 hales wore oroduced. For the first three
q_ucjrters of the season, total yarn proci.action amoruitod tu 2,17^^,000 hales,
0. ncv all time record for tiio p;:.riod.

It is said tha.t Japanese mill.s rro now using ahoiit 130,000 tries
of Arioricrji cotton per month compared v;ith ar; Cvveragc cf 150,000 hales
during the first half of this season and 155,000 hales per laonth during
the last half of 1931-32. .T^cports state that it is e>cpected that this
rate v/ill he luaintained for the remaiiadcr of the season. Shculd this
he a correct approximate o.i of the average monthly-' consumptioii, the tota.l

for the last half this season would he ahcut 780,000 halos. This, to-
gether with tho 899,000 brlos of iinierican consumed during the first
6 months of the season would give a total Japanese consuiVipt ion for the

1932-33 season of 1,679,000 bales or 116,000 halos m.orc than during Irst

season. In view of the large stocks of American on hand at tho hogiiTiiing

of the season and the rather largo imports during the season, it is

possihlc that Japan's consvjnption of Am.erican ma.y cqurj ;?r slightly
exceed last season's record amotmt.

From January to Marcn tho parity in favor of Indian iUcola/Oomra

compared with Strict Middling 7/6 inch American averaged 7,68 yen per

picul (1.21 cents per pound at tlie cui-rej.it rate of cxcha?igj ) in Osaka,

whereas hy May 5, the spread heti/een iimorica.n and Indian had v/idened to

13,00 yen per picul (£,S4 cents per pound). From April to Juiio last

yocx American a-vcra-god onl^' 2a5 yon per iiicul (0o59 ceiits pur pound)

above Indian. As v. result of this, sr.les of Indian to spinners have

recently greatly exceeded sales of American. Except for the lo-rgo

stocks of American already on hcaid, t]ie proportiion of Amc/rican being
consumed v;ould probably drop r::atcrially Dcforo the end of bho season
provided this spread continues as wide in. early Ma-y.

l/ Taken largely from r. radiogrun fro-:. Slianghai, Caina :n ..lay 13

based on a rep.)rt prepared oy Cottnx Specia].iot Fred 'fayxor rt Kobe.
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Recent weeks have witnessed much af;itiation in Japan in reference
to the abrogation of the Indian tariff agreement. The agreement is said
to contain certain handicaps for Japanese exports of piece goods to India.

It is expected that some kind of comipromise is expected. This is a rather
important factor in the Aiiierican cotton situation and outlook since India
is nov7 the most important market for Japanese cloth containing; large
quantities of American cotton.' However, should British mdlls regain the
loss w'-".ich Japan may experience, then it would possibly mean little change
in the use of American cottor since the British cloth would contain large
proportions of American. On the other hand, should the mills in India supply
the demand, high grade Indian cotton vi 11 probably he used.

China 1/

Chinese owned mills v/ere operating at about 70 percent of capacity
about the middle of Llay, v^ereas a couple of months earlier they were run-
ning at 85 to 00 percent of capacity. This decrease in activity resulted
from an agreemient among mills representing a large pi"0 port ion of the total
Chinese expenditures to curtail activity about 23 percent beginning April 22.
The restriction was to run for 1 nc- nth pending new measures to cope with
the yarn situation. The depressed condition of the yarn market which re-
sulted in an accumulation of yarn stocks is said to have been the cause of
the agreement to reduce production.

Activity in the Japanese owned m.ills in China at mid-Iviay v/as thought
to have been 70 percent of capacity, although reports on their activity vary.
This represents soi^e decreased activity among the Japanese mills, which is

also due to the unsatisfactory condition of the yarn market and the accumula-
tion of yarn stocks. The yarn iiiarket in China showed some tendency to im-
prove around the second week ir, Llay, but it is said that unless yarn prices
definitely im^prove in relation to cotton prices, further curtailment in
yarn production is likely. The piece goods market in China has been guiot
with demand very slack. Iv-erchants are still following a hand to mouth
policy of buying pending more settled political conditions. A demnd for
piece goods has im.proved some in the Yangtze ports and around the Shanghai
market, but business v/itli Tientsin at the middle of LCay continued very slow.

^SlP^yiS^^k^T'j.^^^-^^--'^^ ancl_ C_ix)p__C^iditions

World Production and Acreage

The prelira,inary estimate of the 1922-33 world production is now
placed at 24,000,000 bales of 473 pounds compared with 27,1500,000 bales in
1931-32, 25,800,000 bales in 1930-31 and is the smallest est im£.ted world
production since 1923-24 with the exceptio;i of 1927-28 wiion the estimated
total was also 24,000,000 bales, '.vhile the world production in 1932-33 is
estim.ated to have declined 3,500,000 bales or 13 percent, the TInited States
production dropped 4,100,000 bales, or a Impost one-fourth. The larger crops
in China and India partially offset the decline in the dom^estic crop. The
increases in the Indian and Chinese crops were due largely to more ncrra£il
yields this season, tjie yields in 1931-32 being unusually low. However, the
estimated harvested acreage in China increased considerably due to the fact
that in 1931-32 the acreage \;as materially reduced by floods. The decline

1/ Largely from a radiogram from Agricultural CommJ.S3ion~e'r Dawson" VF Shanghai

,

ifey 15.
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of almost 40 percent in thu Brazilian crop resulted from a severe drought in

the northern States, which reduced the yields to the lov/est levels for many
years. The 1932-33_ Brazilian crop was the smallest since 1916-17.

The present estimate of the 1932-53 world acreage of 77,400,000 acres
represents a decrease of 3,400,000 acres or only 4.2 percent from that of

1931-32. This is, however, the smallest world acreage since 1927-28 and
was 9.0 percent below 1929-30 and 10.7 percent below the record acreage of
1925-26. These world estimates are based on the revised United States
acreages and for that reason are not comparable with previously published
?/orld acreage estimates. The greatest decrease in the 1932-33 acreage
occurred in the United States, India and Egypt. The 35 percent decline
in Egjrpt's acreage was to a considerable extent the result of an acreage
restriction law.

United States

The Crop Reporting Board has recently released the revised statistics
of acreage, yield, and production of the 1932 crop 7/hich are comparable v/ith

the revised estimates for the years 1866-1931, as published May 10, 1933.

The revised acreage in cultivation in the United States on July 1, 1932
T/as placed at 36,542,000 acres; the area harvested at 35,939,000 acres;
and the yield at 173.3 pounds per harvested acreage. The harvested acreage
in 1932-33 represents a decrease from the revised 1931 acreage of 7.1 percent
and the planted acreage a decrease of 6.6 percent. The 1932 yield showed
a decrease of 18.1 percent from the revised 1931 yield of 211.5 pounds, but
was 8.7 percent above the 10-year average, 1921 to' 1930. The report of the
Bureau of the Census, published May 16, placed the final ginnings for the
1932 crop at 13,002,000 bales of 478 pounds net or 500 pounds gross.

.®_?^i5]^Ji? 2S liL^ Uni te^ States a_creage and yield p_e_r acre con-
tained in this and subsequent reports are^ not comparable wi th ciny acreage

&nJi yield per acre estimates by the Department of Agriculture published
prior t_o Ivlay 10

, 1953_. Comparable estimates for earlier years were pub-
lished in a special report on May 10, 1933, copies of v/hich may be secured
from the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. The revised production, yield and harvested
acreage estimates have been rotoprinted and attached to this report. The
tables are numbered the same as the similar tables in "Cotton Statistics
and Related Data for Agricultural V/orkers", and are prepared so that they
may be easily inserted in the report.

Reduction in yields from stated causes in 1932 - The reduction in

cotton yields per acre due to various causes in 1932 is reported to have
been 42.7 percent of a normal or full yield. In 1931 the reported re-
duction was 27.8 percent, in 1930, 47.1 percent, in 1929, 43.8, and in

1928, 36.4 percent.

The boll weevil caused the greatest damage in 1932 v/ith tlie total
loss for the Cotton Belt proper reported at 15.2 p^jrcunt compared with
8.3 percent in 1931. This was the greatest damage done by the weevil
since 1927. The loss from this cause in 1930 v.-as 5.0 percent and 1929 was

13.3 percent. The greatest damage from the weevil occurred in Georgia,
Alabama, and Mississippi v/here the damage was the greatest since 1923-24.
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Cotton: Acreage and production in countries reporting for 1952-33
with comparisons

Countr:,

Acreage
United States . .

.

India
Russia
China !_/

Brazil
Egypt
Uganda
Chosen
Turkey (Asiatic)
Anglo-Ep;ypti an Sudm;
Mexico ,

Syria and Lebanon ,

Spain ,

Bulgaria ,

Eritrea ,

Italy
Total above
countries ....

Estiiuatod world
total ind* China:

Production
United States ,

India
China 1/ ,

Russia ,

Egypt ,

Brazil

Chosen
;

Anglo-Egyptian Sudan;

Percentape

19 3*0-51 1951-52 1932-55 1952-55 is

of 1951-52
'

Tj'oo'd 1 , 000 1,000 : 1,000
acres acres * acres Percent
43 242 5^~705

?5 92?C~JKJ ^ \J (~J 25 8T 2 27) 722 22 558 95.1
2 608 5 01 1 5,346 : 5,567 100.4

4 POO 5,500 : 110.4
1 45fi 1 455 1 500 1 558Ji_

J
w 102.5

2 1 6? 1 747 1 135 65.0
665 740 866 1 070 125.6
456 475 472 595 85.3
301 609 491 558 72 .9

569 587 336 524 96.4
492 590 319 188 ; 58 .9

60 60 75 23 30.7
/I4tO

14 : 14 14 20 : 142.9
6 : 6 7 5 71.4
8 9 4 3 75.0

82 , 642 81,755 78 , 418 _

or; "1 r>r\oO , lUU o4,iOO » D A OAAC5U,oUU n n / Api7 4(J0

J. , 'JUL D<.,.j.e

s

:±,uuu Dales X , uuu oaj.es 1 , 000 bales
473 lbs.net 478 lbs .not •478 lbs.net 478 lbs.net 7-*e "fp pf] t

iz. 825 1 5 95? 1 7 09 5

4,239 4,372 : 3,568 3, 779 112.2
2 "1 16 2,250 : 1,700 2 , 300 135.5
1 279 1 ^89 1 845 1 ,950 105.8

1, 768 : 1,715 1,288 950 73.8
f^,84 471 ^57 348 62 ^

2/ 10'^ • ? / 1 ^8 ? / 1 68 • 21

8

1 ''Q -8
" 159 '~ 14"

~~
101 127X^ * 125. 7

139 106 206 120 58.5
•3/ 82 99

i •y 5/ 1 00 ' 5/ 1 00 1 00 -0xww • w
~ 246 1 78 "

?1

0

45 2

: 100 : 74 91 28 30 .8

15 1

6

1 4 •X" «
1 6X vj 114 5XX" » cy

4 4 5 :
8 160.0

: 5 7 4 4 100.0
: 14 : 12 17 : 4 23 • 5

5 8 4 • 2 50.0
: 1

: 2__: 100.0

: 25 , 719
:

25,14-1 26,773

: 26,500 : 25,800
;_ __ _2_7_,_500 _J __24_,000__J 87.5

Mexico
Turkey (Asiatic) ..

Greece
Bulgaria
Spain
Syria and Lebanon .

Nyasaland
Eritrea

Total above
countries

Est i.-Tiatod world
tot?J. i ncl. China

Compiled by the Division of Statistical and Historical Research largely from
data received through the Foreign Agricultural Service, including information
received up to May 22. Official sources and International Institute of Agri-
culture except as noted. 1/ Estimates of Chinese Millo\7ncrs ' Association for
1929-30. Froxm 1930-51 to flcte the ostiri;ates of the Chinese i.iillov/ners ' Associa-
tion have been adjustud to make them comparable with estimates for previous
years. 2/ Exports. 3/ From an unofficial source.
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It was in these States particulcrly that weevils entered hibernation in

such large numbers last fall.

Deficient moisture was reported as being responsible for an 8

percent reduction in the 1932 yields, compared with 8.3 percent in 1931, and
27.7 .parcont in 1930.- ExccsciYc :raoisture cr.used 3..9 percent damage com-
pared v;ith 2.6 percent and 2,8 percnt in 1931 c.nd 1930.

Soviet Russia }J -

'

Gold, rainy weather 'deterred the cotton plsxnting campaign in

middle Asia and Transcaucasus in April, so that in -early 'May present
reports were speaking of a delayed sprinr. GorrespondingJ.y, the acreage
planted to cotton in middle Asia 'by April 20 v/as considerably below that
of the previous year'- 184,108 hectares, (454,900 acres), compared with
351,000 hectares, (867,300 acres), in 1932. First ploughing was also
completed on a smaller acreage than a year earlier ty A..ril 20, and the
press complained that there was a great discrepancy between the first
and second ploughing' in all important regions. Another complaint \7as that
not all of the soil pri:;pared for' planting was actually planted by April 20,

with plantings to thst dote amounting to only about half of the area pre-
pared. As usual, the press v/as bleming the lack of energy of local
organizations and farmers for the slov/ progress of plantings, indicating
that the unfavorable weather conditions were not the only reason for the
backwardness of the campaign.

1/ From itr. Steere's reporl: - see note, page 4,

0
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B'ai'eau of Atiricultural Zconomics

^ SUPPLEIIEITT NO. 1

J-UQie 1933

to

COTTOII STATISTICS AND RELATED DATA

FOR AGRICULT^JRAL WORIffiRS

Revised Estimates of Cotton Production,
Acrer,ge, and Yield, 1566-1951

Tnc Crop Reporting Board of the United States Department of Aericul-
ture has recently completed revioOd .•stiniatcs of the acrea^ve and average
yield of cotton per acre in the United States and in each State for the years
1866-67 to 1931-32. Some revisions ho.v:, also been nade in the production
estimates, -"Ithourh the chaiiges in production since 1S99-1900 have been sn;.ill.

The original yield per acre estimates as published prior to 10, the date
on whic'i t.'io reviaed estimates were relCcased, v.ero based upon the yields as
reported by voluntary cro^; correspondents. These yield estimates and acre-
age estiviir.tes derived from jield raid production, '/-.'ere reasonably accurate
in reflecting rcl-tive changes frjm year to year, ?nd they also served as a
satisfo.ctory basis f jr forr;Casting yield per acre and production. These
estimates, v.hile serving tiicse pa.rpor.os, ivere, hovvevcr, lower th;m the yield
per acre derived from census data. The revised figures are based on the 1930
Federol Census aiid other data available during recent years. The objectives
in revising the estimat-^s '.vre first to improve the relative accuracy of
the data for past years as measures of changes from year to year; arid second,
to revise toward :\ctual, quantitative yields .and acreages when the series
were on too high or tr-o low a level.

All future cotton crop reports of the United States Department of
Agriculture v.'ill be comparable v.ith these revised clata ond not with estimtes
publishel prior to Miy 10, 1933,

(Pr.ste the following pages over pages 28, 29, and 30)
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TULDS - UKIBH) STIRS

Tabla le. -ATara«^ ylalA par aera of eotton, tj Stataa, ie66-ST to 1MS-9S.

(^nlMA Mtlmtaa. IBM-C? to HSl-M. ralaa—a br tha Crop BaportlM Boanl. War 10. 19S9,)
t : 1 1 : JlU I

Crop 1 lothar : Ohltai
jraar : Wo. : Ta. :I«.C. :S.C.: 0«.:na. :V*im. :Ala. Jllaa. :lrt. : I*.:0kla.8/:Tazaa:ll.IIaza :lrli. :Callf. :Stataa: Stataa

« 1/ 1 : : 9/ : 4/ : 8/
:Lb». :LbB. :Lb».:LbB.: Lbs. :Lba.

:

Lb». :Lba.

:

lba.:Lba. :Lba.

:

Lba« : Lba«
f

: Lba. : lba. : I.ba« :

r :

Iba.

ie6«-«7 : 184: 108: 122: 125: 181 : 180: 86: 198: 57 : 589: : : 116 : 181.9
ie«7-»e : 189 : 191: 181: 181: 157 : 158: 95: 189: 88 : : 195: : 138 : 148.6
186e-«9 : 188: 180: 189: ISO 170 : 106: 157: 220: 169: : 197: 180 : 150.7

1899-70 : 159: 158: 158: 181 149 : 155: 154: 159: 189 : 199:
: : :

180 : 185.4
1670-^1 : 180 : 177: 175: 170: 805 : 178: 818: 856 : 869: : 885 : 187 : 808.8
1671-78 : 147 : 180: 188: 90: 804 : 158: 165: 883: 178: : 189: : - - -( 159.0
ie7e-7s : 158: 177: 174: 110 193 : 149: 193: 189 ! 888 ! 807: : - - 168.9
1875-74 : 138 : 168: 159: 110: 198: 134: 178: 192: 194 : 801 : -4 166.8
1874-75 : 169: 816: 114: 91 177 : 187: 157: 141 : 848: : 164: : - - 157.0
1875-76 : 1951 195: 93: 88: 180 : 139: 816: 878: 306 836 • - - - 181.8
1876-77 : 158 : 141: 118: 108 180: 188: 185: 238 : 878: . 196: 169 : 167.6
1877-78 : 165 : 148: 108: 89 208 : 151: 164: 285 : 886 198: : - 4 170.4
1B78-T9 : 184 : 184: 105: 71 871 : 106: 160: 296 : 215 840: 840 : 167.8

1879^ 884 • 808 : 198 : 174: 141: 108 EOfl : 138: 208: 265 : 267 168:

t

: ) 880 : 160.8
1880-81 5/; 801 : 188: 168: 151 816 : 198: 184: 218 : 187: 837: : 900 : 190.9
1881-88 : 5/: 161 : 199: 180: 98: 145: 119: 169: 160: 225: 153: 908 : 149.0
i88e-es 199: 888 : 199: 158: 181 814: 160: 224: rWR : 292: 849: 847 : 808.9
1889-84 •191: 186 : 139: 181: 115: 197 : 118: 183: 206 : 228: 190t 1 : 831 1 168.0
1884-85 140 184 • 148: 188

1

loet 194: 109: 170: 197 : 241 163: 194: 189.1
1885-66 154 179 1481 1 Aft*xas- 138: 196: 188: 185: 205 : 224: 196: 806 : 169.9
1888-87 191: 160 131: XOJL. 114: 180 : 185: 164: 218 : 210 211 179 : 164.9
1887-88 187 191 194: 144: 190: 198 : 141: lest 192: 211 208: 174: 179.1
1888-89 199: 157 199: 1 A^ • 140: 818: 151: 184: 180 : 175: 801: 179 : 169.9

1889-90 154 81: 140 180

1

170: 182: 122: 158: 191: 194 : 248: 179 890 : 176.9
1890-91 e/l 198 174: 164: 143: 803: 169: 196: 286: 251 886: 166: 198.9
1891-92 3/ 179 187: 146: 184: 831 : 159: 804: 280 : 273: 831 199: 196. T

189E-9S 9/t 161 199: 194: 9«: 179: U8: 198: 800: 180: 836: 199: 166. T

1895-94 9/: 199 157: 198: 186: 808: 140: 188: 880 : 184: 198: 161: 179.3
1894-95 198 194 814 201: 176: 119: 830: 158: 208: 224 : 287 837 : 877 886 : 819.0
1895-96 ! 1*7 189 188 199: 166: 96: 147 180: 187: 188 : 811 814 : 176: : 178.8
189«-«7 808 197 815 816: 179: 99: 161 130: 198: 177 • 215! 165 : 160 - - -e 179.8
1897-98 : 881 802 854 1 884: 184: 117: 175: 164: 238: 846: 875: 886 : 190: - - •< 809.0
1896-99 516 896 871 839: 198: 88 888: 177: 219: 896 899 : 834: -< 883.1

1899-1900 845 187 809 195: 167: 116 171: 161: 804: 806: 843: 169 : 180:

!

168.0
1900-01 : 870 194 830 188: 188: 118 186 153: 168: 282: 888 884 : 884: 194.T
1901-08 890- 818 180 159: 170: 109 190 150: 187: 187 251 190 : 148: 168.8
1908-05 : 580 848 845 807: 178: 110 849 139: 806: 898: 899 886 : 146: 187 : 184.7
1905-04 I 898- 184 817 175: 198: 116 180 198: 191: 188: 841: 193 : 146: 174 : 169.9
1904-05 : 894. 841 847 245: 830: 196 810 804: 884: 883 • 884: 829 : 174: 806 : 813. T

1905-06 : 884- 837 898 846: 810: 183 200 188: 171: 170: 167 801 : 198: 167 : US.3
1906-07 896 207 2oe 178: 170: 98 809 178: 808: 286: 889 809 : 816: t £02 * 808.8

1907^ : 859: 191- 888 840: 195: 98 808 161: 804: 197: 209 1TB : 119: 179 : ITS. 9

1908-09 : 530- 899 899 849: 201: 119 2M 184: 830: 849: 163: 181 i 199 : 198 : 808.8

1909-10 ; 875- 189 899 851: 190: 108 169 141:

:

160: 176: ISO: 198 : in
t

iM : 186.8
1910-11 : 891: 814 869: 891: 186: 109 880 169: 188: 199: 139: 190 : 149 986 : 166 : 1T6.S

1911-U : 571: 538 948 504: 867: 188 868 814: 170: 817 196: 160 : 161: 990 1 809 : 819.0
191»-18 : 879: 877 899 835: 181: 118 181 180: 179: 800: 196: 169 : 810 468 : 73 : SOI. 4
1915-14 : 89B: 849. 874 871: 835: 154: 8X4 809: 818: 887: 190: Iti : 199: 931 : 186 : 198.8
1914-15 : 880: 880- 589 880: 858: 154: 816 880: 803: 8U: 176: au : 163: 941 : 386 : 816.4
1915-16 : 870: 888: 878 898: 198: 105: 8U 196: 177: 805: ITS: 164 : 14Tt 846 : 886 : ITS.8
1916-17 869: 908- 819 180: 178: 85: 880 •9: 189: 889: us: 186 : 169: 9S9 t 860 : 168.6

1917-18 880: 194: aCB: 830: 198: 98: 199 181: 176: 190: 844 169 : 188: 868: 886 : 175 : UT.4
1918-19 : 849: 889: 896 8»6: 807: 74: 186 ise: 196: 188: 199: eT : 109: : 886: 867 : 880 : 164.1

1919—SO
1

884: 858: 899
:

868: 166: 79: 199
:

138:

:

161: 170 109:

I

166 : 158:
1

870! 868 : 880 : 168.9
1980-81 884: E8T 310 310: 156: 95: 19« 184: 148: 280 149: 810 : 169: Sl£: 818 : 898 : 166.T
1981—88 540: 851: 898 166

:

108: 91 818 130: 190: 170 198: 96 : 101 848: 886 : 831 : 18S.B
1988-83 350- 848: 883 140: 119: U8 880 191: 189: 189 199: 106 : 189: 801 : 888: 190 : 813 : 148.6
1985-84 810- 530- 988 883: 106: 48: 109 99: 9t: 110 140: 100 : 140: 880 : 898: 99 : 881 : 186.4
1984—8S 198: 195: 888 188: 179: 115: 188 160: ITBl 169 165: 190 : 189: 886 : 869: 887 : 164 : 168.0

1989-86 . 880- 877 891 187: 169: 188: 816 199: 869: 886 898: 159 : U9: 890 : 380: 999 : 814 : 1T3.9

1986-87 899: 875- 380 815: 199: 140: 198 808: 848: 819 880 164 : 188: 909 : 549: 987 : U* I 198.8

1687-88 177: 850- 888 171: 178: U4: 168 161: 199: 179 181 186 t 18S: 849 : 315: 340 : 160 t 161.T

1988-89 . 807 297: 849 18C: 150: 98: 197 194: lee: 100 100 1^ 1 148: 949 : SWt 378 : 198 :

t

168.8

1989-50 505 £80 217 801:

:

190:

.

;

189: 836 180: 887: 199 800 199 : 118: 988 : 384: 400 : 887 : 164.1

1990-51 195 849 854 849: 888: 185: 160 196: 169: U9 1T9 104 : ISO: 379 : 346: 486 : 173 : 19T.0

1951-58 • 598 317 898 873: 815: 165: 870 807: 811: 876 896 179 : 178: 418 : 319: 440 : 968 : 8U.9
1958-99^ 368 839 898 S06: 154: 781 816 150: 147: 168 179 197 : 168 907 : 8981 903 : 999 : 178.9

1935-54 :

1954-99 1

Coapilad fron raoorda of tha DlTlalon Crop and LlToatoak Satlmtaa.

1/ Inoluflad In "All other Stataa', 1880-81 to 1886-89 and 1890-91 to 1893-94.

8/ Includas Indian Terrlt<ry, 1894-99 to 1907-06. 9/ Sxeladaa cotton from loiar Callfenta. Bazlao, glnsad la

Oallfima.
4/ BoclnnlBg with 1988, only Illlnola, Kanaaa, and Eantneky ore Inoladad In 'All etbar Stataa*.

5/ Ineludad In 'All othar Stataa'. 6/ PrallBlnair.
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fabl* 16 .- ProdastlOD of ootton In the Thiltod Stat»a, hj States, 18M><r to 1998-99

(Barlsaa aatlmataa. LBftft-fl? to 1931-88. raleaiad by th» Crop RaportlM Boarfl. May 10. 1988.)

t . I : : : i : : : : t : : : : 111
Crop

y»ar

! lio. 1/ : Ta.
t

1 H. C.

1

1 3. C.

t

: Oe.

t

I na; : Tann.

•

: Ala. t Hlas. : Ark.

S
,

: La. t Okla.

'

,

: Tessa
:

: If.Mez.

>

: ArlE.
t

: Calif.

5/
,

: other
:3tata»V:

TTnlted

Stataa !

:1000 a/!lOOO 3/:1000 57 !1000 8/ I 1000 ^tlOOO 9/ llOOO 5/llOOO 9/llOOO 5/ tlOOO _5/ :1000 8/ ilOOO 6/ llOOO 8/ !1000 8/:1000 6/:10O0 6/ ; 1000 6/; 1000 5/

I balaa
1

i balaa t balaa : balaa : balaa : balaa
:

1 >*laa : balaa : balaa
1

: balaa
;

: balaa : balaa : balaa : ba3>a : balaa :

: t

balra

ie66-e7 I 109 188 846 48 177 864 5CS : 818 131 559 : 100 : 8,007

1807-46 t 848 480 90 1 186 404 846 167 815 : 67 : 8,580

ie«e-«9 t ! 189 179 886 I SO 199 868 SM 883 846 886 : 1 76 1

t t

8.944

1869-70

t

>

t

: 149 884 474 40 168 420 909 846 351 381 :

t

i : 8 : 3,011
1870-71 ; 195 898 I 567 57 846 564 630 480 t 547 582 t i I 09 X 4,308
1871-7e t 146 169 373 S3 821 431 99T 841 8»f 3T0 : 1 1 - " —

t

S,0T4
1878-73 t 161 877 597 47 841 : 937 746 336 803 448 : — — —

t

3.089
1873-74 : t 1 199 888 ! 698 : 92 877 531 715 867 404 902 1 t 4.148
1874-76 i 888 366 905 42 869 475 007 266 584 816 : 9,634
1873-76 197 878 413 43 820 557 071 591 689 813 : t t I - - -I 4,631
1876-77 t 818 318 909 90 862 587 760 910 564 606 : I 1 t 47 : 4,474
1877-^8 I t 864 388 518 44 306 6T8 805 634 964 681 : 4,779
1878-79 1 \ 818 331 540 36 428 : 58E 7X5 664 468 : 1 ,070 : •0 : 8,074

1879-TO 80 80 390 583 814 55 981 ' 700 905
t

606 900
t

609 t

: s

[ 10 t 8 ,704

1880^1 m I

% 488 617 1 ,050 62 363 • 877 900 557 374 : 1 .874 78 : 6 ,608

1881*^8 sJ 380 550 800 94 : 870 700 664 428 470 668 00 : 6.406
1688^3 £4 443 689 941 62 337 600 1 ,005 696 550 : 1 ,380 41 t 6 .940

1883^4 17 399 471 754 59 318 651 905 819 491 1 ,180 1 : 87 : 5,713
1004 ^6 14 404 518 807 57 314 649 685 531 469 008 81 : 5 ,668
1683*^6 19 407 955 960 74 588 760 X ,019 611 466 1 ,398 93 : 8 ,576
1006"07 14 369 508 870 60 301 759 945 667 476 1 ,914 30 t 6 ,008
1887-68 10 446 597 951 66 316 846 1 ,007 613 507 1 ,900 30 : 7,047
ieee-89 14 368 558 954 69 306 909 1 ,056 597 447 1 ,504 88 : 6,988

16 5 336 747 1 ,192 56 191 915 1 ,155 691 650 ,471 87 t 7 .473

1890"91 2/ 469 746 1 ,208 70 344 1 ,056 SOS 628 680 ,006 t 81 : 6,658
1891"©8 2/ 416 676 1 ,052 60 S79 1,018 5E8 927 768 ,400 t 18 t 9,059
169 m. / 308 528 604 40 241 688 699 60S 438 8 ,846 1 17 : 6.700
1695-94 M 19/ 400 650 1 ,000 50 276 610 1 ,050 679 473 1 ,907 t 109 : 7.408
1894«-95 85 14 478 655 1 ,837 90 300 898 E81 742 754 188 g .818 1 I 0,001
1895—9C IS 6 396 765 1 ,067 39 173 664 \ 015 521 814 85 ,900 t • - -J 7.148
1896-97 84 18 588 936 1 ,899 49 837 834 801 606 567 188 2 .12S - - -« 8,099
1697-96 87 13 647 1 ,030 1,551 94 869 1,113 5B9 948 788 318 ,688 10.800
1896-99 38 14 638 1 ,048 1,390 SO 386 1,185 £57 928 784 380 5 ,300 t - - -t 11,876

80 9 440 837 1 ,831 49 212 1 ,079 £56 706 700 216 2 ,600 0,344
88 11 477 749 : 1,803 49 2S2 1,084 047 813 704 357 ,438 1 10,184

1901-08 31 13 416 698 1 ,315 90 197 1,101 £99 716 1 840 ,502 0,908
1902-03 42 16 550 98S 1 ,485 59 317 956 1 ,444 970 882 545 8 ,496 1 : 10,480
1903^>4 36 13 589 787 •

1 ,887 58 849 986 1 ,455 735 t 125 465 2 ,471 1 : 0,651
1904^9 58 16 704 ,151 1 ,686 79 389 1,446 799 931 1 1.090 604 * ,140 8 : 18,438
190^^6 43 15 619 * ,078 *

1 ,683 69 879 1,889 199 619 618 677 ,542 t 1 : 10 ,576
1906-O7 94 14 1 579 676 *

1 ,598 96 306 1 ,888 651 941 968 696 ,174 2 : 13.874
1907-Oe 36 • 9 605 119 1,816 50 879 1,113 406 775 t 675 ,300 3 : 11.106
1908-09 68 18 647 ,171 • 1,931 64 344 1,344 050 1.033 470 091 ,614 8 : 18.841

1909—10 45 * 10 601 \ 100 * 1,804 56 847 1,083 fWW 713 253 549 8 ,523 8 : 10.006
191D-11 60 15 706 164 1,767 60 332 1,108 *£W 681 246 9£5 ' 3 ,049 6 4 : 11.600
1911-12 97 30 \ 076 \ 649 2,769 89 430 1,718 •

1 ,£04 939 365 1 ,0££ 4 804 10 7 : 16,604
1918—13 96 85 665 1 ,168 1 ,777 99 877 1,340 1 ,046 792 376 1 ,021 4 880 6 9 : 13,708
1913—14 67 84 798 1 ,378 • 8,317 61 379 1,493 1 ,811 1.075 444 840 3 940 19 : 10 : 14,198
1914—15 68 * 86 980 S34 2,716 64 364 1,748 1 ,246 * 1.016 440 1 .282 : 4 598 87 ! 14 : 16,118
191^16 46 16 699 f154

'
1 ,909 51 303 1,018 954 616 341 640 ' 3 287 9 : 7 : 11.178

1916—17 65 28 654 95S 1,681 44 362 530 818 1.134 443 824 3 788 41 : 14 : U.44e
1917-18 61 80 616 1 ,837 1,664 : 41 241 515 906 974 630 959 . 3 120 89 87 : 6 : 11 ,864
191B-19 68 • 87 896 1 ,570 • 8,182 : SI 330 790 : 1 ,886 : 987 see : 577 ; 8 697 • 8B : 47 : 6 : 18,016

1919-M 64 88 686 1 ,486 1,600 18 : 310 : 711 i 961 : 864
I

208 : 1
1

.016 : 3
t 1

099 :

1

60 :

1

47 !

1

0 : 11.411
19>)-tl 79 • 88 983 1 ,683 1,419 20 : 328 • 661 698 • 1,214 366 : 1 .356 i 4 545 : 1 108 : 67 : 19 : 13.480
1981-88 70 16 774 780 I 12 802 . 970 61S : 707 • 870 : 461 : 8 198 : 40 : 86 : 0 : 7 ,949
1988-83 149 80 649 498 : 719 : 26 - 301 : 881 : 989 : 1,012 343 : 687 : 3 828 : 18 : 47 t 81 : 7 : 0,768
1983-84 187 55 1 .015 770 : 568 : 14 : 286 • 568 : 604 : 682 : 368 : 654 : 4 340 : SO : 78 : 04 : 6 : 10.140
1984-88 198 44 881 607 • 1,004 : 21 : 804 084 : 1 000 1 1.004 408 : 1 .611 : 4 940 : 67 : loe : 77 : 14 : 18.630
1988-88 890 56 1 ,097 669 : 1,164 1 43 : 919 : 1,388 : 1 001 : 1,600 : 910 : 1 ,691 : 4 163 : 64 : 110 : 188 : 86 : 16,108
1986-87 8U 56 1 ,806 1 ,006 • 1,494 : 36 : 401 : 1,404 : 1 866 : 1,848 689 : 1 ,778 : 8 628 : 70 : 188 : 131 : 17 t 17.976
1987-88 U9 : 84 ese 730 : 1,100 : IB : 859 : 1,100 t 1 585 : 1,000 : 548 : 1 ,087 1 4 358 t 70 I 08 t 91 t 7 : 18,956
'»SB-«9 147 : 46 838 786 : 1,029 t 22 : 416 : 1,107 : 1 475 : 1,846 : 691 : 1 ,808 : 8 106 : 68 : 140 : 178 I 7 : 14,477

"^89-80 880 51 748
1

630 :

1

1,348 !

1

38 : 519 : 1,3S7 : 1 015 : 1.488 :

1

600 ! 1 ,143 : S 040 •

1

00 : 189 t

1

800 :

t

0 i 14.688
1980-81 151 • 46 771 : 1 ,001 : 1,908 : 84 : 877 : 1,467 : 1 444 : 674 : 718 ! 854 : 4 087 : 100 : 190 t 844 : 7 : 13.938
1931-38 889 46 758 1 ,005 : 1,303 : 46 : 994 : 1,415 : 1 761 : 1,007 : 000 : 1 ,861 : 5 810 : 101 I 110 : 177 : 18 : 17 .095
1938-88 7/
1933-«4
1934-33

307 34 660 1 716 : 854 : 17 : 480 : 047 : 1 180 : 1,327 : 611 : 1 ,084 : 4 000 : 78 : 60 : UO : 16 : 13,002
t 1

1

1

1 1

I 1 1

s

I

— • • • • ' ' ' • i : i : : : : :

conplled fro* raoorda of the DlTlaloa <r Crop and IlTaatoak Batlnataa. DlfferaBeea from Canaua glnnlBgi ara due to the rlB.-'lng la one atata of eotton gron
1b asothar.

1/ toaludad In 'All other Statsa', 1880-61 to 1668-89 and 1600-91 to 1893-04. 2/ Inoladae Indian IWrrltcrr, 1604-08 to 1007-08.
8/ Izeladea Sotton frooi loaar Callfonla, Mazleo, ^nned In Callfomla. 4/ Beginning with 1922, only Illlnola, Kanaaa and Eantnekr ara Inelnded In "All

other Statea*.
5/ Rttnnlng balaa of all yeara 1666-67 te 1698-00. 478-i>otmd net aelght or 900-pomid groaa eel^t bales beglmilBg 1600-1000.
6/ Inoluded In "All other States*. 7/ PrellMlnary.
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ftbla 17.^or*a«a of eotton harrcstad, by Statea, 1086-87 to 19SS-3S

(R9Tla»a aatlaetaa, lBa«-<7 to 1831-88, rala«aa< ty tha Crop Rapertlng Boart, May'lO, IWS)

Mo. 1/

1,000
aaraa

Va. N. C.

1,000
aaraa

I 1,000
: aeraa

390

3. C. a«. : ria. Tann* : Ala

t

9SS
381 I

:

417 :

479 :

44« t

Bt9 I

840 :

604 :

648 :

686 I

780 :

778 1

1,000

SSX31
831
864
497

874
689
608
698
770
786
908
974

1,039
1,195

I 1,000
: aeraa

898
: 1,038
t 991
t

t 1,847
I 1,438
1 1,891
1 1,083
: 1,883
i 1,949
t 1,978
t 8,000
! 8,183
t 8,343

! 1,000
t aaraa
I ISS

Blaa. Ark. Ls. Okla.

1/
Tazaa :H. Uaz,

148
180

138
148
168
190
810
803
817
808
888
839

! 1,000
: aeraa i

649 :

: 6U :

880 <

808 :

836 >

480 t

884 t

641 I

669 :

684 :

640 I

688 I

696 :

:

1,000 I

aoy— 1

977 1

1,183 :

1,188 I

1,871 :

1,801 I

1.384 I

1,600 t

1,886 !

1,646 :

1,779 1

1,878 I

8,006 i

8,160 i

1,000 I

aaraa !

1.668 :

1,869 i

1,890 :

!

1,468 :

1,698 I

1,814 I

1,716 8

1,846 :

1,701 I

1,790 I

1,888 :

1,964 :

8,088 I

1,000

489
084
831

648
741
6V1
789
898
836
800
989

1,011
1,033

I 1,000
: aeraa
: 1,080
I 844

I 1,000 I 1,000
I aaraa i aaraa

: 490
I < 491
t i 881

767
9S8
868
980

1,039
978

1,000
899
991
961

I 780
I 988

867
t 1,004
: 1,308
) 1,384
i 1,BB0
t 1,868
I 1,838
I 1,9«S

1,000

U79-80 38 t 48 694 1 ,568 8 ,681 I 848 : 788 8 ,337 8 ,108 : 1 ,048 : 868 t : 8 ,175 1

1860-61 : s/. 980 1 ,588 8 ,875 1 890 : 816 8 ,653 8 ,888 : 1 ,144 1 980 1 1 8 ,473 t

1861-68 : 5/ 1 ,068 1 ,587 5 ,000 : 848 : 638 8 ,647 . 8 ,584 : 1 ,198 : 948 : 8 ,883 :

188Z-^ > 88 954 1 ,486 Z ,838 ; 841 : 740 8 ,539 8 ,830 : 1 ,080 : 900 t : 8,801 t

1683-84 58 991 1 ,568 e ,879 : 837 ; 738 8 ,603 8 ,880 : 1 .164 : 998 t t 8 ,785 :

1884-85 ! t 44 1 ,010 1 ,659 z ,970 : 843 : 748 E ,739 z ,389 : 1 ,840 : 986 t 8 ,008 :

1888.^6 45 1 ,055 1 ,736 3 ,150 : 848 : 761 t ,793 z ,578 : 1 ,380 : 1 ,009 E : 3 ,115 «

1886-67 :
I 49 1 ,070 1 ,778 3 ,088 ; 844 : 776 z ,817 z ,668 t 1 .433 : 1 .058 t : 5 ,380 s

188T>88 t 40 1 ,090 1 ,810 3 ,084 t 857 : 773 z ,808 z ,693 : 1 .491 : 1 .188 : 8 ,9?0 :

1668-89 : ( 48 * \ ,109 ,894 5 ,188 : 835 : 791 g ,899 z ,743 : 1 .588 : \ ,838 : 5 ,785 t

188»-e0 1 57 ; 8t 1 ,147 1 .984 3 ,388 : 887 t 748 8 ,768 z .891 : 1 ,703 : 1 ,870 : 3 ,988 :

ie90-«l : s 1 ,168 8 ,033 3 ,484 : 838 : 808 8 ,961 3 ,018 : 1 ,718 : 1 .888 : 4 ,177 :

1891-98 : 9/ ,099 915 408 : 889 : 776 5 ,011 ,079 : ,686 : ,380 t 4 .988 2

1898-95 891 \ ,604 2 850 : 198 : 640 2 663 2 .684 : 438 : \ 140 . 4 ^981 t

1695—04 I s/Si 988 ]_ 968 ,118 t 807 : 689 2 748 2 .735 ! 463 : .818 . 4 ,980 t

1894—95 » 61 : 99 074 059 ,408 t 803 : 631 2 840 2 841 t 603 : 878 891 • g 618 *

lOofWOA *
AJOVU ' WW • 49 : 31 ,010 834 066 ! 194 * 861 2 639 2 i884 : .369 : ,168 165 ,169 !

1896—97 * 99 * 89 169 048 468 ! 836 ' 708
^
060 2

I

2^
.
. X 888 306 I 6 989 t

1697—96 ! 99 • ox X 888 *i It S ,839 ASA • 741 3 ,871 8 ,917 * 1 .09X . X ,30X nut ,XOV i

1896—99 * 51 t E9 2^ 146 ,040 . 809 t 699 3 874 •£ .ODD I X ,795 . X ,378 530 1 7 084 s

1899-1900 I 40 : £2 1 ,004 8 ,070 3 ,581 : 805 : 998 3 ,803 8 ,908 : 1 ,639 t 1 .378 636 : 6 ,980 :

1900-01 : 49 : 87 989 1 ,969 3 ,488 : 809 : 971 5 ,801 9 ,098 I 1 ,784 : 1 .480 766 : 7 ,969 :

1901-08 t 54 : 89 1 ,100 8 ,076 3 ,698 : 889 : 690 5 ,918 9 y810 I 1 ,639 1 ,608 900 t 8 9109 :

1908^05 64 ! 90 1 ,071 * 8 yl59 3 ,888 ! 888 : 686 3 ,990 9 ,994 : 1 .808 S 1 .638 I 1 ,168 t 6 ,806 t

1903-04 T8 : 94 1 ,168 8 ,148 3 ,985 : 814 : 669 3 ,109 9 ,991 : 1 .878 : 1 .840 1,187 : 8 ,117 :

1904-05 S4 ! 98 J. 388 9A9, 876 761 3 ,994 9 ,041 1 ,990 : 1 ,836 X ,0B« • 6 ,688 I

1909-06 : 78 : 30 1 ^840 8 ,098 3 ,889 : 870 : 667 3 ,895 3 ,394 : 1 ,743 : 1 ,868 1.614 t 6 .018 :

1906-07 88 : 58 1 ,388 8 ,349 4 ,475 : 898 : 701 3 ,510 3 ,688 : 1 ,996 : 1 ,637 8.098 I 9 ,880 :

1907^)8 68 : 83 1 ,300 8 ,886 4 ,449 : 848 : 658 3 ,304 3 ,443 : 1 ,883 : 1 ,548 8.319 t • ,868 >

1908-09 1 90 : 88 1 ,191 8 ,899 4 ,590 : 866 : 780 3 ,494 8 ,448 : 8 ,019 : 1 ,800 8,189 : 9 ,377 t

1909-10 : 79 : 86 1 ,198 8 ,873 4 ,536 : 868 : 715 3 ,46« 3 ,837 : 1 ,981 : 931 1,974 : 9 ,900 t

1910-11 I 98 t 33 1 ,851 8 ,404 4 ,839 : 888 t 788 3 ,486 3 ,388 : 1 ,970 : 870 8,384 :10 ,818 :

1911-18 1 188 : 43 1 ,800 8 ,889 4 ,988 : 319 : 804 3 ,883 3 ,389 : 8 ,078 : 938 3,086 :11 ,861 :

1918-13 t 97 : 44 1 ,379 8 ,401 4 ,690 : 883 : 731 3 561 8 ,863 : 1 ,890 : 988 8,887 :U ,134 t

1913-14 110 t 47 1 ,377 8 ,487 4 ,711 : 817 : 811 3 ,018 8 ,961 : 8 ,863 : 1 ,117 3,848 tl8 ,808 :

1914-16 : 140 : 48 1 ,365 8 ,617 8 ,187 I 863 : 860 3 801 8 ,936 : 8 ,893 t 1 ,880 8.600 :18 ,080 :

1916-16 : 89 I 38 1 1 ,199 8 ,148 4 ,608 : 833 : 685 s 188 8 ,580 t 1 ,906 : 916 1.868 tlO ,583 :

1916-17 : 114 : 44 1 ,463 8 470 5 ,068 : 853 : 831 8 664 3 ,106 : 8 ,370 : 1 ,187 8,088 :10 ,904 t

1917-18 1 138 : 80 • 1 ,447 8 ,568 • 4 881 : 808 : 887 8 033 • 8 476 : 8 ,498 : 1 858 8,788 :11 339 :

1918-19 : 181 ! 48 : 1 ,445 8 881 ! 4 ,903 : 808 : 840 8 ,449 8 ,964 : 8 997 ! 1 441 8,171 !ll ,891 t

1919-80 108 : 48 1 ,349 8 ,599 4 ,776 : 113 : 761 8 ,896 8 ,804 : 8 ,489 : 1 306 8,007 :11 ,168 :

i580-«l ! 133 : «8 1 .481 8 ,501 4 ,338 : 100 : 788 8 046 8 ,891 : 8 ,648 : 1 843 3.047 :18 ,383 :

l«<l-88 : 98 : 38 1 ,866 8 ,169 5 ,476 t 64 : 663 8 187 8 590 : 8 ,848 : 1 009 8,350 :10 486 :

l«88-83 804 : 58 1 ,438 1 ,677 8 U8 : 850 8 ,599 8 ,908 : 8 ,614 : 1 058 8,831 :11 963 t

100-84 888 : 80 1 ,477 1 ,649 1 8 ,648 : 188 : 1,047 3 ,006 8 ,971 : 8 ,698 t 1 ,885 3,134 :14 ,881 :

l«24-85 t 4K- I 108 : 1 ,738 8 ,047 8 ,677 : 87 ! 930 8 939 8 ,999 : 8 ,768 : 1 ,487 8.808 :17 ,049 :

19e>-88 : 811 : 100 1 ,798 8 ,887 3 ,888 t 118 : 1,146 8 S14 3 ,618 : 3 ,388 : 1 787 8.888 tl7 386 :

1984-87 436 : 98 1 .808 2 839 3 ,893 : 188 : 1.089 3 ,470 3 ,758 : 3 ,383 : 1 808 4,6U :17 749 I

198T-« : 509 : 64 1 .565 8 ,040 3 ,056 : 77 : 918 3 146 3 ,583 : 8 734 : 1 448 3.601 :18 689 t

339 t 77 1 ,680 8 ,081 3 ,877 : 111 : 1,040 3 ,437 3 870 : 5 ,315 : 1 836 4.007 :16 887 :

i9"30 t : 86 -
1 ,635 1 ,974 3 ,578 : 188 : 1,048 996 - 4 ,037 : 3 491 : 1 934 4,U4 :16 878 :

•'30-51 I 374 : 90 1 ,448 1 ,951 3 ,488 : 147 : 1,186 3 ,988 4 ,148 : 8 ,914 : 1.908 3,989 rl6 ,138 :

ni-58 : 353 : 70 1 ,806 1 ,759 3 ,096 : 139 : 1.053 s ,871 3 ,994 : S.808 t 1 ,888

688
5,376 :14 ,784 :

.958-53 »/ : 406 : 70 1 ,881 1 ,661 8 ,651 : 108 : 1,064 s ,081 3 ,839 : 8 ,378 ! 1 3,108 :18 ,334.:

1.000
a«ra»

8t I

•4 :

107 I

109 :

118 ;

97 :

138 :

133 :

in :

117 :

lis :

t

41
98

106
830
90

101
187
UO
168
167
139
SOO

886
818
176

113

Oallf,

1,000

8
18
9

88
38
18
60
78
78

85
180
88
67
83
18t
178
168
188
818

309
870
198
183

All,
otha*

Stetaa i/

1,000
aaraa
408
881
885

8

880

188

181

8«

U9.
81
78
74
74
74
78
81
68

77
89
88
88

870
8

- - < 84,169
• - I 84,806
» - : 87,080
5 : 87,661
8 : 87,768
- :' 50.077
4 t 87,788
8 : 31.404
7 : 30,789
6 t 81.091

7

18
17

81

88
80
18
89
IB
18

9

88
16
16
17
41
87
48
81

88

19
19
16
16

>»pll»<l froa raaordi of tha DlTlalon of Crop anl Lliaatook Srtlaataa.

y iBoladaa In "AU othar Stataa* 1880-81 to 1888-89 and 1890-91 to 1898-94. 8/ Ineludaa InSlea Tarrltorr 1894-08 to 1907-00.

|/ Ixeladaa sotton fron Lo«>r California, azlee, k1iu>o6 in Callfonta. J/ B««liuilii« with 1988, only Illlnola, Eanaaa, aid Kantnakr Br* Inalndaet la
y laaludad In "All other Stataa*. 6/ Prollminary. "All othar Stataa".
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0-93 June 29, 1933

WORLI.; COTTON PROSPECTG

Summary

During April and May dorriestic sales o'' cctton textiles increased

materially along with the advance in pri-.cs of Gtocks, cotton, and other

commodities, and the iinprovey.-.ont in {general sentiment as to the trend of

business conditions. The increase in unfilled orders fuir! decrease in

stocks of cotton textiles on Land caused mills to speed up operations.

Mills that had not been operating for many months have begun operating

and mill activity' in May reached t}iO highest levels for 3 years, comparing

favorably with the levels reached in the ective season of 19S6-27. During

the first part of June domestic cloth sales were less than in recent

previous weeks, though they -were probably only slightly belov; the large

output. The slight v;eakness in cotton prices which d.-veloped during the

first part of Juno and the strength of textile prices resulting from the

prospective legislative restrictions on nours and wages ore said to have

reduced cloth sales. In Europ:. sales of cotton textiles in recent weeks

have, on the whole, probably equaled or slightly exceeded production which

has increased slightly. Japanese activity continues at record levels,,

but in China mills restricted activity in May, althouich by mid-June there

had been some increase.

the largest for the month since 1927. May exports are usually smaller

than for any previous month of the season except August, but this year bhey

were larger than for either of the 3 previous months, Febininry, March, and

April. The advancing prices and the improvement in the general business

outlook no doubt account for this.

Domestic exports during I'^fcy reached a.Imost 600,000 bales and wore
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During the week beginninf Jime 26, cotton farmers of the South are to

be given an opportunity to enter into an agr^emenc with the Secretary of

iigriculture to decrease acreage and production this year.

Pri ces

Cotton prices in the 10 markets, which at inid-May were about 8.5
cents per pound, advanced to 9,31 cents per pound by May 30. This was the
highest price recorded in these markets since the early part of July, 1931,
almost 2 years ago. The average for the month of I'a.y was 8.49 cents compared
with 6.84 cents in April and 5.41 cents in May 1932. DurinK June thu average
of prices in the 10 markets have been fluctuating within a narrow range
about the 9-cont level, v^ith thi.> quotations on June 21 averaging 9.18 cents
per pound. Since early February the trend of domestic prices has been up-
vmrd, and at the high point of May 30 were 3.62 cents above the levels of
early February, 3,86 cents above the low point of thio season, and 4,55 cents
above the low point of the depression reached in June last year. In Liverpool
prices of ijnerican cotton have advanced materially both in sterling and in
United States currency. In recent woijks prices of Indian cotton in the
British mx.rkot has moved about as American,

Stocks ard Moveiaent

APPQi^Q^'fe supply of Anericcn o

o

tton in United Stc^tes

On June 1 the apparent supply of Arieriu:. r. o .-t+on r .maining in the
United States was 10,739,000 bales compared with 11,296,000 bales on June 1

last year and 7,800,000 bo.les year before last. Of the total ;:;tocks of
American cotton in the United States on June 1 this year, 7,283,000 bales
were in public storage end at compresses, 1,339,000 bales at consuming
establishment e and approximately 2,117,000 bales elsewhere, including cotton
on farms, cotton for export on shipboard but not cleared, cotton coastwise,
cotton in tronsit to ports, interior towns, end mills, etc. On June 1 last

year stocks in public storage and at compress>_ .:; in the United States totaled

7,581,000 bales, the largest on record for tlirt ']ate. Mill stocks at that
time amounted to 1,411,000 bales, with stocks on farms, in transit, etc.,
totaling about 2,304,000 bales.

Exports of _Am_eri can

During May exports of American cotton totaled 592,000 rurjiing bales
com.pared with 501,000 bales in Lfey last year, 336,000 bales in May 1931 and

was the largest for the month since 1927. The May exports were considerably
larger than the 3 previous months, despite the fact that May exports are

usually lower than any previous month of the sr -.son except August . The
shipments to Germany, Italy, and France v/ore largely responsible for the

increase over May last year.

Total exports for the season up to the first of June tonounted to

7,113,000 running bales, or 785,000 bales less than in the like period last

year, but was larger than any other like period since the 1928-29 season.
During the 10 months, August 1 to May 31, this season,, Germany took more
American cotton t}ian any ot" ^r foreign consumer, v'^rcrmany's trJcings during
this period amounted to 1,5.0,000 bales ccmpo -ed rith 1,445,000 bales taken
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hy Jcpan, end 1,S27,000 br.lcr. by tY.e United Kinp;dom. Prr.ctico.lly cll European
countries hnvo likfm lor«,ur qunntilieo ot our cotton r.o far this season thrj.

during th3 like period l^.st senson. Jr.pi^r cook almost as inuch Aiaoriocn cotton
in May this year as a year earlier, '^ut fcr the 10 months shipments to that

country have been 681,000 brj.es less, Crina took only about one-fourth as

much as in I\fay last ycrr, and for the 10 iLOr.ths, exports to Chira totaled
only 242,000 bales compar^.d -..ith 906,000 balos .L'rom August to May last season.

Exports of Eig::^tiau and^ Indian cot l:on

Exports of Indian eottoi: conti'iue to run abcv'. the lor levuls of last
season, but considerably telc-w the levels of 1930-51, oocordin^r to data from
the Commercial and Financial Chronicle. During ti:o 4 '.veeks ended June 8

exports of Indian cotton totaled 136,000 bales of approximt-tely 400 pounds
compared v/ith 119,000 bales in the ccrrespondinf; pr.ricd last s-'ason end
231,000 balos in the like period of 1v--j1. Fcr the season from Au/^ust 1 to
June 9, total shipments from India r^ncunted to 1,701,000 bales compared v;ith

1,309,000 bales last season and 3,012,000 bales i.^i the same period in 1930-31.

Durirs the 4 weeks ended June 7, E^!;ypt exported about 61,000 bales of
approximately 750 pounds. This v/as about the srjro as in tho like periods last
year and the year before. For the season, Aa^uc't 1 to June 7 total exports
from Egypt amounted to 714,000 bales compared uith 914,000 brles to that date
last season and 767,000 b- les i:. the 1930-31 season.

Textile Situatior

United States

V»ith the ;..dvance in ccromodity prices during April and May domestic
sales of cotton textiles increased very xmaterially, and, by the latter part
of J;!tay, unfilled orders vvere said to be equal to several weeks production,
despit'j the fret that productivon v.tu: at the highest levels for more than 3
years. Mill activity for the month of May as a vrhole, os m.oasured by cotton
consumption, sj-iov/ed an increase of 32 percent over April cud S7 percent over
May last yoar. As compared Mitli the low level of last July, the May consump-
tion represcr^ted cn incr:;ase of 123 porcort. The domestic mill consumption
in May was almost as hi-Ji levels as durinr^ the most active months of the
192G-27 secson ,fhen domestic consumption rea;-.hed the Iiighcst point yet
attained

.

The 621,000 running bales consui.ied duri-g May compared with 471,000
bales in April, 332,000 in May last v-rr, and en aver.'\ge of 034,000 bales
per m.cnth during the last 5 mentis of t:-e 1926-27 season. In 19 26-27 total
consu_mption in the United States waa 7,1.. 0,000 bales comparod -Jith only
4,866,000 balos in 1931-32. The May consum.ptior. brou^-^ht the total consump-
tion for the 10 m.onths this season to 4,839,000 balos, or 574,000 bales
above the like T)^-riod last suason. At the end of April this season's con-
sum.pt ion v/as only 286,000 balos above the first 9 non-chs of last suason.
If the May rate of ccnsuinptic:, sh. uld bo largely maintained during JuiiC

and July, total domestic consummticn for the 1932-33 season vill approxir.ate
6,000,000 bales. All but about 125,000 bales of the United States cons'jimption
this season will be Anerican cotton. There is little doubt that domestic con-
sum.pt ion, and also world consumption of American cotto-';. , -s.-ill exceed expecta-
tions of a fov/ months c-; o by a considerable ojnount. Even thv; most optimjstic
did not, a fev/ morths a^'o, expect tbat domestic liills in May v/ould bo opera-
ting at only slightly loss than the record levels of 1926-27.
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Groat Britain

British exports of piece goods during llhiy totaled 168,700,000 square
yards, only a slL-^ht decline from tho- previor.s month., but 52,300,000 square
yards loelcw May lact year. Apparently the si.iall e>:ports in May reflected the
slack foreign demand which was reported during most of April. The increase
in the foreign demand for piece goods reported in late April f^.d during most
of May does not seem to have heen reflected ir the e:cport3 in Iviay. If the
increase was very substantial .June exports shouj.d be larger than May. Some
observers say that there is a lag of 1 to 2 months from the time the sales
are made before the piece goods are exported.

Durin,*:^ early June demand for Britisn textiles we:"e not very satisfactor.
according to reports, although au increase -.toe said to have occurred for some
types of £oods. Many offers are said to have been made which were consider-
ably too low duo to price advances which have beeii made by spinners and manu-
facturers in Lancashire. The mark up in textile p::iccs etim-ulated some buy-
iiigj but other prospective purchasers are said to have been awaiting price
reactions.

Cont inental Europe 1/

Reports from European cotton textile centere continued favorable during
the month of May. The cortinued rise in raw cotton prices during m.ost of the
month stimulated the acquisition of rav; cotton by continentcil spinners and
merchants, and tl:is buying had not only a speculative note, but v/as also well
supported by an increase in varn and cloxh busine^-s in a large part of Europe.

No;; sales by 'cotto.; srinners o;.' cotter- ^ rvr- t^- wc-' vers ar.d especially
to knitting and hosier:,-- mills improved considerably during May in central
as well as ?/eGtern Europe, whereos Italy repoi'ted a dcicline. New business
of cotton weavers has also improved considerably, end knitting and horiery
mills sales -v^ere reported to have been of ar exter'-.ivo volume in both Germ.any

and adjoining countries including Fra^'ce. Italy, however, again complained
of an unsatisfactory tu.rn in business,

•

As a result of these generally favorab.i- tendencies, mill activity
rose somewhat in the case of spinners, weavers and other m-anufacturiny malls

j

in Frarice and central Europe. On the other hand, the reduction in unfilled
orders which occurred as a result of unfa".'orr..Me developments in new business
in Italy, prompted some reduction in mill activity there. . I

Spi'-.ner buying of raw cotton improved throu;':bout May and attained
considerable voliuri.e particularly during tiie first iialf of the month. The
latter part of the month was characterized by a somewhat hesitant attitude

|

on the part of spinners and merchants, as a rest.ilt of the then receding J|

prices of rev; cotton. Price fixation was also 1- r;:;e during this period. I

1/ Based largely en a report prepared by Donald l\ Christy, Assistant
Agricultural Commission-^r , dated June 7, supplcaented by cable or

June 16.
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Gernany

Business in tho German cottor textile industry v;as ropurtod to liave

shown further improvGinent during May. 3t los of cotton yarn as viell as cotton

cloth, knitted goods and hosiery were large and were effected at rising prices.

As a result, mill activity also incre-'^ned in both spinning and manufacturing
mills. It was pointed out by seme i-e..i>roiL; that a factor which contributed to

the extent of the May improvement was the increasing demand for material used

in the manufacture of flags and uniforms.

Particularly fe.~orabl(o reports received during May from the
Rhineland and Westphalia as rroll as Bavari'-s. Unfilled orders on hand in the

spinning section are .sufficient, at present levels of occupation, to last the

industry for several months ahead. The most important dcvo.l opm.ent seems to be
the growing opinion that the prc-.sent favorable tendencies arc due, partly, at

least, to a real upturr in consLimption.

The German cotton spinner report now availr.ble in detail for the month
of April indicated that a gradual imiprovcment in lousiness occurred as a re-
sult of returning confido}ice. Increased sales and increased calling on old
contracts was significrnt, so thc/t c reductjon in mill stocks of cotton yarn
resulted. Unfilled orders at the end of April assured a fair level of occupa-
tion for several monthr. ahead. On the other hand, continued complaint was
expressed in regard to offers of cotton yarn by British com-pe titers at very
low prices. Similarly, the weovers • report for the month of April indicated
a more than seasonal improvement in business and generally returning confi-
dence. Som.e stimulating effect was ascribed to the rising ra// cotton prices
during the second half of April. Fabric exports were cor.siderably handi-
capped by currency dev<-\lopments in otJ.er co'mtries,

German cotton spinners' and Gfoi^nan merchants' buying of raw cotton
through Bremen was vei^ significant during the first part of May, but became
quieter in the second half. Price fixing v/as important throughout the month
and especially ihirir.g p-^^riods of rapidly increasing rew cotton quotations.

New statements published by importcat German cotton textile concerns
indicate that, as was to be expected, several more enterprises were forced
to cut out dividends for 19'6P. entirely, -end in some instances oven carry
forward into the n^w account a certain loss. The hope is generally expressed
that margins will develop m.ore f r.vorc ^>ly during the curri.nt year.

Czechoslovakia ?!nd Austria

Reports from the Caechoslovciirian ard Austrian cotton textile centres
continued unfavorable through May, although a certain revival in new sales
of cotton spinners and manufacturers was evident, Th<j rising prices of rav/

cotton during the first weeks in May stimulated the buying interest or the
part of the spinners, weavers and merchants for raw cotton, cotton yarn,
and cotton manufactures respectively, but it seems thrt this movement is not
so v;ell substantiated by developm.ents in ultimate consumrtior as is the case
in Germany. As the industries in these countries, particularly Czechoslovakia,
are largely dependent en an increase in exports of cotton manufactures, any
improvement in business and mill activity is bound to be short-lived, if aji

increase in the export trade does not develop. So far the prospects for an
imminent revival of Czechoslovakia's foreign trade in textiles are not good.
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The recognition of those prospocts found a renewed expression at the
general meeting cf the Association of Czochoslovc>:ian. Textile Industrialists
.held at Prague the end of May. It wao d^.;nanded that the agrarian protective
policy adopted in recent years bo conoiduraT ly nO'U-rated in order to facilitate
the exchange of agricultural goods from Yugojlaria, EuiriJ-aiia, and Austria viith

Czechoalovakian textile goods,

France

Deyelopments of cotton mill business and occupation during the month
of May were favorable, and a generally high level of mill activity was reached
at the end of the month.

At the beginning of the raonch tnere was still considerable hesitancy
evident in the trading of cotton yarn and cotton manufactures, but a consider-
able incroas-; in both spinner and v/eaver business occurred toward the middle
of May and continued, although somewhat quieter, to the end of the month. A
considerable stimulus to yarn and cloth business v/as offered by the increase
in raw cotton prices. Cotton mill stocks of yarn and cloth rro reported to

have boon reduced through the increase in bus in...as activity, so that the
level of occupation in the mills increased.

Spinner buying of raw cotton was fairly active during the first part
of the month, but was later confined mostly to near requirenents . Price
fixation was of moderate volumio.

Italy

Contrary to devolcjmc nts in tl.o cth-.r .'mtr-os, r-^ ports from Italy
during the month of May were pessimistic, and a decline cf new business of
spinners, vfeo.vers and knitters as well as in the occupation of the mills was

indicated. Spinners and weavers reported a reduction in incoming m.ill

orders, a fact which brought about a reductron in mill activity.

Spinner demand for raw cotton during the first hal"*' of the month was
fairly important, and price fixing attained a considerable volume. During
the second half of the month, however, spinne:- buying of rai.^ cotton was
siiiall, tut price fixation remained important.

Poland

Recent reports on conditions :; the Polish cotton textile industry
indicate that a considerable revival of business in cotton yarn and cotton
cloth as well as in knitted goods and hosiers'" has taken place at increasing
prices. As a result of the imiprovomient in business., cotton yarn stocks at
Lodz have declined considerably, and mill activity has increased., Business
in finished cotton cloth was particularly large and tlic factories vere com-
pelled to T;ork at full capacity for several v/eeks. As is usually the case
in times of improving conditions, the Spinner Cartel has been further
weakened by the withdrav/al of 11 firru.

Basically, the situation in the Lodz cotton textile industry still
offers considerable grounds for complaint. A number of the large enterprises
are practically state-owned, or are financed to a considerable extent by
contributions from the Government or outside sources.
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Russia

The April prodvictiojn plr>.r '^.f t}ie cotton textile industry v-ras fully
executed and even slightly surpaoood, with the output ol' cotton fabrics
amountin.3 to 248,013,000 yard^ or 101 percent, of the plan. This production
of fabrics '.vas sonow?:at oelon trat '..f tne ]>rGviouR nonth, but above that of

April 1932 cj^d April 1931. Yarr production was also fully up to the plan,

with 30,235 netric tons, or 66,660,000 pounds, or 102.4 percent of the plaii

produced in April, ;7hicn is also soi.^owhat less than in March this year, but

more tl^an in April a year a{^o.

China

Chinese cotton consumption during April is said to hav.j declined and
vTQs perhaps the lo"7est for sevoral nonths, Ho\?ever, nill activity started
picking up in late May, ojid, by nid-June, activity '-ms estimated at 85 percent
of capacity in zno Chinoso section of th>'' industry and 80 percent in the
Japanese owned nills. At nid-ilay activity in each of these tuo sections of
the industry '.vas about 70 percent of capacity. The casing of the political
situation in Morth China }-ian created sone cptinisr;:, but a.t the niddle of
June ti e yarn nark':t was sti].l very v/oak and denaiid wrs only sporr.dic.

Yarn stocks showed further acciu-iulat ion duririg the month of May, al-
though due to the reduced rate rf rill activity, the rate of accumulation
was not so groat as in the previous month. The prices of cotton yarn shoved
some further weakness during; May, although the prices of raw cotton
strengthened.

The supply of Chinese cotton in China at x.ri.d-June was reported as
getting very short with something like 10 percent of the estimated commer-
cial crop remaining. The short supplies of raw material may result in some
reduc-cion from the present rate of activity before sufficient supplies can bo
brought in. Unless some improvement occurs in the demand for cotter, yarn,
a reduction in mill activity vjy be necessary if tie large stocks of yarn
are to be reduced.

The Chinese piece goods market during the period from May 15 to
June 15 remained' quiet with dealers interested in purchasing cheap, lev; grade
cloths. Stocks of piece goods as a w}:ole were said to navo been light toward
the m.iddle of June, and market pricos remained steady at higher lc;vels than
a month earlier.

Japan

The demand for spot cotton in Japanese markets improved during the
latter part of April and thu first 3 weeks of Lfey according to a report pre-
pared in late May by Consul Donovan at Kobe. Sales of ^merican cotton v/ere

said to have exceedci arrivals and the cotton afloat, so that some reduction
in stocks was expected. The report stated that uncertainty regarding the
course of yen-dollar exchange had and was holding up purchases of American
cotton, but that t].e declining stocks wore expected to bring about increased
purchases within n short time. Hov^ever, stocks of American cotton in Japan
were still rather large.
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InportG of ^.ericnn cotton during April totclrd. nbout 102,000 bales of
500 pounds conpr.red -.vith iraports of Indic.r of 150,000 br.les of siriilar weight,
Thi.-: Mrs the first tine for rr:or& than n yc.-.i- and a half that inports of Indian
]\v.Y'^ exceoded inports of ijr.orican. The relativoly lar^or inports of Indian
during April reflect the inprovenont in the price parity i]i faror of Indian.

Yarn production in M',- v/as only slightly less than the record productior.
during April. T\e 2C2,o00 hales (of approxirac ;er7 400 pounds) of yarn produced
in May v/as 20,000 hales or 9 percent j^reator tiian j;a^o„;.uction in Ivlay last year,
and brought the total for t1ie first 10 r.icrth.s of the season to 2,425,000 bales
compared vath 2,291,000 balos during tne like period last season. The present
indications r.re that the total consuiiption of cotton in Japan during the scasor
ended July 31 next ir;ill exceed the record year 19Ev;-.jO, since yarn production
so far this season has been above. tl?.e like period of 1929-30. Yarn production
dropped considerably during the last 2 months of the 1929-30 season.

India

During, the first few months of the season Indian mills used larger qucv.

titles of Indian cotton than they had ever used durin.-^^ corresponding months.
Since December mill activity has declined, and in April mill consumption of
native grown cotton was the smallest for that r.onth since 1928. However, for
the first 9 months of the season total corsumption xn\o about the sarr; as in th
like period during the 1929-30 season and larger than in the similar period of

any other season in the history of the Indian cotton textile industry.

The competition from. Japanese goods has no doubt been an important
factor in the reduced activity in the Indian mills. The large imports of
Japanese goods were largely responsible for a rather recent increase in the
Irdian tariff rate on non-British goods.

Production, Acreage , and Crop Co.nditions

Unit ed States

At the present time i,,.ose interested in the cotton siti;:''tion are wr.tch-

ing Y;ith considerable interest the results of the .''-ricu.htural Adjustm.ent
Administration's efforts to get cotton farriers to cooperate in the reduction
of this year's acreage. Contracts will bo offered cotton farm.ers during the
week beginning Juno 25. The contract constitutes an agreom.ent between the

|

farmers and the Secretary of Agriculture, w'^ ireby the Secretary agrees to
pay the farmers for the taking out of production acreage which has boon
planted to cotton this year.

Private estimates have boon indicatinr increr.se in this year's
acreage ranging up as high as 11 percent. The first official acreage osti-
Liate of the Department of ^agriculture will bo rele.-.sed on July 8 giving an
estimate of the acreage in cultivation on July 1. If a sufficient number of

acres should be contracted for to justify putting the adjustm.ent plan into
operation, the farmers will not be a."hed to take the land out of cotton until
after July 1. Therefore, the estimate of the acreage as of July 1 will not
be affected by tlic adjustment plan.

During the first part of the planting and grov.ing season the domestic| U
crop v/as considerably retarded by unfavorable weather conditions. In recontf jr.

weeks the weather has boon m.ore favorable and the crop has ru-\de fairly good
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pro.'^rGSS in most SGCticis of the bolt. There are ctill large sections in the
South Plains of the Tex&a Panhandle \::.j.o''- are so ':lry that relatively small

percentages ot the crop havo boon plo.i-.t'^Hl. Cottoix plrnooci in those regions
after June 20 does not r.onerally j^ive vori^ sati£;factory yields duo to the
short growing season.

Russ ia

The cotton plrjitin?:.: caj;;pai{:n is approaching its end, V7ith the chief
cotton producing regions of the Union, the riiddle ^^LSiatic republics, reporting
the plan 90 percent corpiloted by May 15, Total sowings to that date in middle
Asia were reported to ]-.av-. amour.tod to 2,79o,0C0 acres. It appears that this
year's sov/ings wore soi.ethin.j like IC percent below those of a year ago. This
lag is attributed to the unfavorable spring weather in large .sections of the
cotton growing regions. IiO data are available on total plantings of cotton
for the Union as a whole.

A recent stipulation of the Governjiient foresees several measures, all
aiming to assure high j ields of cotton by proper and ti:.iely cultivation. Thus,
cotton is to be worked up thi'oo tixues during the maturing season, v;ith pro-
visions for the first to be accomplished by Juno 10, the second by July 1, in

middle Asia, and June 25, in t;ie other regions, and the third not later than
20 days after the second. Day and night irrigation is also to be organized,
and care is to be talcen that the more experienced farmers are engaged for this
type of work. Ivleasures to protect the cotton crop from locusts and oth(ir

noxious insects are also to be taJcen.
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Acti'-ity i": ti;;.- doir..--;stic. cott. ii textile industry' reacned the "ni^he'ot

levels on rccorcl d-.;.ri::.5 JUiic -i.:.d .'ipp ir:.:.tl,;,- c jnfunu-^d at Guc'.i lovelr^ luring

the fii'st n-alf of July. Uu!t:;d St'-'t(-;y cotton coiiru.'nption in Juno wi^ich

amo'jnted to nliaocb ?•-€, '.'('G ta.'>T> '"as r^ore than t'vic;-? as large as in Jiuie 1933

aad t':Vo and on<'- /.--^.".f tinus t;:-'"; low lovoi rcr-.ched in July i^st y^ai . Toxtile

sales have hc'e i rattier xarjo d;''ring recent vvc'-.-ks leJ: have projabJ.y jcen

some'vnct tclov.' li'x record oi?tp" t. Uncertainties a:', to the future price level

and tne on t? ci \at\on of 2rr.''.re aric-d cor.ts have been important factors in the

hign xovcl of proiuct:on dii.ri:: I'iX' » J "Uio .'>nd Julv. I;i most foreign

countries activity ha^; i>;cre/'.SL.r3 c^omevvliat iv.- che pajt 3 month-.

Ti.r ac re ri in cultf.vati.oa in t.^e United St-^ter on Jv. L^, 1 wae estiriatcd

at 40,7j8,0«a .j^toi- or 11,6 percent above that of 10b2 end 4.3 percent

groat "r tna-. in I'j-M, 37.. ACr-- rnd been reracvec froei cultiv-.tion by the

Agric-^ltur-^,1 Adjur-jt'r.cnt Ad':dni.-tj.atien up to Jul: 1 so tnat the acrea/;e

whic : ij taken o.;.t of cvltlv?^tlon under th^ AdjuGtTiont Adi-nini'^.trat Ion will

reduce the above fig-are bv th/t .xiojuit. It 77as reported on Jrdy 1^, thct a

prelininar;}'- chec>-up shelved th: t :r:orf than l'J,0OO,0;)0 acres hnd be.3n

contracted vnd.' r ••-.e tev:Tt;-> of th'j Al.iustnient Adinmi-e-tration ;rd that it was

estimated thrt t ...lS aT-cuet cf r-crc^.'^e wr-uld take out of prod.ict'ion 3,500,000

bales or r.ore,

TLc cfficial ;.3tina:e jf the Egyptian CTOV--rr:ncnt places tne 1933

cotton acrerge- in E ^.-.-pt at 1,873,000 acres. This is an increase of 65 percent
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o^rer- tioe 1932 acreage, b^jit is only 7 percent above that of 1931 and is 13

percent bGl.o.v tne. 1930 acrea^x;. The present indications are that the acrecge
:

China is larger ajr:d at mid-July conditions on the whole 2.)ointed to a crop

larger txiar last ,>ear but in ITorth Cninr. excess ivo r.oins have severely damaged

the cror, and in this region the; production rn^y be less than that of 1932-35.

Domestic exports dn.ring Jijuio sh.ov/ed a material increase over Ma,y and

wore the lar.c-X'st for any month :>incc January despite the fo,ct that exports in

Jujio are usua.lly snaJler thavn in -my of the preceding months of the season

e-cept Augu'.st. ITot since 1919 have exports iu JTj.ne been as lo.r£;e as this year,

At tile end of April the treason's exixorts were almost 900,000 bales less tnon

the lihe 9 months of last seasor. whereaj,s at tr^e end of J-jne they were only

531,000 bales less than in 1031-32. Exports during- the first half of July

continued to run above a year earlier.

Prices

On July 18 cotton prices in the ten designated markets averaged 11.51

cents per pound, which was the highest price recorded in these markets since

Augj-st 1930. By Jr.ly 21, however, prices declined to 9.05 cents. D-jring the

first half of Ji^ly ;nrices in tn-se maakets a.veraged about lOg cents per pound

co:npared witn sligntly over 9 cents during the first half of J^Jie. The
advance of atcut l)j cents from the first half of June to the first half of

July wa,s largely a revaluation of cotton in terms of dom^, stic currency. Prices

during these two p^.riods, wnen converted to a gold basis, shov/ed an advance
of aboot 1 percent, wnerea.s the currency prices represented a 15 percent
increase. The average price in the ten riarkets for the first half of July
was about 53 percent a.bove the average at tnese markets during t.-e first hnlf

of April when expressed in terms of- the dollar. Wnen reduced to gold values,

however, the increa.se was about 19 percent. The advance in the gold value of

cotton in these m.aaksts has tecio a result of improved general economic conditio:-

increased textile activity, the anticipa^ticn of a reduction in this year's

production ti\ro'::gh tno Agricultural Ad,pistmcnt Adjrdnistra.tion, and possibly

anticipation of continued i:iflation and perncips of furtr.cr improvement in

business. At Liverpool Americaii i*Iiddling, in terms of British currency, showc:

only -a slight increase during tie first h.alf of July a.s compared witti fne

first half :f Jr.ne. On July IR American Mi_ Idling at Liver2;ool was 6.48 ponce

per pound, wi-lch was sligntly below the high point for recent r.onths roacned

on June 27 v/hen American Middling in British currency was 6.59 pence per

po'imd.
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App--^'^"^ ^'-TPiy of Ai^ erjcari cot ton in United Stale s

On J-u.lv 1 there v/c-ro appo,ron,;ly abotrt V'.'ltJCjOCO "bales of A.;ieric'_in cotton
on r.-mci in the United Sf'^tar. li-is war- a decrease of aboixt 1,2C0,G00 bales as
compared with July 1 last year, b.-t was 2,300,000 bcdes larger then the apparent
sarply rrmaininfV in this country on July I, I'Jol, The decroase in the apparent
sujply from June 1 to J^.l.y 1 totaled almost l,30u,000 bclos, a little over
600,000 boles being- exported and almost 700, OuC bales consumed. Durinf; June
last year disajjpcarmice aT^ountod to lesr: than 700,000 bales, 300,000 beins
consumed soir.ewrat lees than 400,000 bales ex-ported.

Expo rts '-f eri

c

rji c o 1 1^ .

Tlic adv.-UiCe ii: cotter prices -nd the gonerally improved sentiment
rc.r'ardin V economic conditions hrvc. broUi;;ht an increase in the export movement
of A;i'-^ri^an cotton d-iirinc^ the prst severrl vreeks. Total exports durin,;; the
raoi.tn of Ju"C, which amounted to about 615,000 bales, r'^pr--3ented an increase
over the rauher lar->,e shipment during May, ?;erc 70.6 percent above Ju:ic last
year, rnd r/ero the largect for tnc month since 1919. Ordiiiarily the export •

movement dj.T^in,?; June is smaller than any preceding?; ;nont:. of tjie season with
th^ exception of AUignast. Tnis year, Vov/ever, the J-une exports were the largest
for any month since January, Mcst incortaiit foreign consuming countries took
larger oinounts cf Am.ericrn cotton during J^Uie thi;; year than in June 1932. In
the case of Japan, this vjas the first time exports had exceeded those jf a
year e.arlicr since la'-t IJ-vember. T~tal exports for the 11 months ended
J-ane 30 ojiiounted to 7,727,000 bales, or 531, ' OO bales less th.iri during the
correspo-nding period last season. At the end of April our cxoort movement for
the season was -Imost 900,000 bales below tl^e like period of last season, so
that in 2 m.onthr. wo have picked up alm.03t 100,000 bales. Trade reports indicate
that exports during the first half of July were much larger tnan tne first half
of July last year, so by the end of the season chances are the total exports
urill not be as much as 500,000 bales below the 8,703,000 bales exported

'

in 1331-32.

^g322Xts_oL_Iix.6ian and E.-:vptirn cot toil

Fr.v.v AUo^-st 1 tc JrJ-' 13 I^.dia exported 2,057,000 bales of approximately
400 po-.nids. mis represented qi. increase ;f 632,000 bales, or 44 percent over
the correr-'poT-.aing period of 1931-32, but a decrease of 1,181,000 bal^s, or
36 percent, as compared to the like period of 1930-31. Exoorts from India as
from the United S-^ates have also 3ho*7n a pick-up in recent weeks. During the
6 vTeeks from J-jme 1 to J^^ly 13, tncre were 321,000 b.-jlcs of Indiaii cotton
exported comr.arcd with 142,000 and 272,000 Jcales during the like weeks in
1931-32 ana 1930-31. This represents ozi increase of 12t^ and 18 percent
respectively. Exports to the two countries, Japan and China, as reported in
tiie Cornir.ercial rnd Financial Chronicle, showed a mateiiai increase during this
6--.veek period. Most of these erports probably went to Japan since Caina has
teen importing only sm.all amounts of Indian cotton. Tnc increase to Japan in
recent werks has been influenced by the anticipation of a boycott being placed
on IndiaJi cotton retaliatory to . the higher tariff duty which affects Japanese
piece goods exports to I^dia. Exports to the Continent mid Great Britain
iiave shown increases similar to that of the total to all coimtries, and
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apparoiitly reflects the somev/hat better econoric situation within these areas.

S'roi;-; August 1 to J^ly 12, Zg;;'pt ' s exports of ra'.v cotton arrio^^.tod to about
805,000 Egyptian balv;s vvhich weigh approximate!;/ 750 po^^as. Tnis represents a
d-3creaso of abo-t 13 percent coTrrp^rcd with tlio like period of 1951-32", and was
sllghtl.y less than during the liVo period of 1930-31. During the last G weeks of
this period, iirw-ver, exports of E.Ty]. tir.-, cotton were about 30 percent larger
then during tnc corresponding perio.d of last season and almost equal t.i the like
period of season before lact. Mpst of the exports auring this G-week period
went tn tne Continent raid India.

xt ile Sj-c-jation

United S tates

^Jnder t^.e stiv.r.ilu3 ;f the advncing prices of raw raaterials, the xieavy
purchases of textiles in antici;,^at lor. of inflation, oaid the ..mcertainties as to

the rate of activity which will he allowed under the ten-;- of the National
Industrial Eecovery Act, dciiiestic cotton mill activity reached bhe hi:;he'3t levels
on recorc: during June. Total rill consuinption for the month snounted to
696, OoO running bales. This w'as nore than t'Jice the aniount consujned during June
last year, wao two and one half -j-^p.es the low level of last July, oaid exceeded 1^

3,000 bales the previous record ccnsu-rrption of Marc';- 1927. ?or the 11 rnonths
_endsd J'or.s, doir.estic nulls used 5,G3.:.,boO bales, al::iost 1,-000,000 bales or
20.7 perbent above t.-e first 11 ;.;onths of last season, and raore than 700,000
bales greater thaii in the like period of 1930-31. ' Reports indicate that
activity diring the first iialf ox July contin-.ed at record levels. It is

expected, hoVvevcr, that \inder tne recovery act, activity v/ill be curtailed
somewhat.

Of the total consuraption hv domestic mills during the first 11 uonths of
the season, .^,418,000 bales represented Ar^ericar: cotton. With activity nmning
a^ it liac in the first part of July, tl-.cre is little doubt that total domestic
consumption of Ancrican cotton for the 1932-33 season will exceed 6,000,000
bales. In 1932-33 United S|^atos consur.p.tion of Anerican cotton amounted to
only 4,744,000 bales; in 1930-^1, 5,484,000; ,u:id in 1929-30, 5,803,000 bales.
In eg.ch of the 4 years, 1925-2G to 1923-29, domestic mills used more t'roxi

6,000,000 bales of iU-ierican cottjn.

Great Britain

Tiie fluctuati-n in exchange rates during recent weeks has been a dis-
turbing factor in the British export market. On the wnole, soles of yarn have
in reee-.t weeks probably about kept pace witn output. Sales of cloth, however,
have apparently been slightlv below production.

The exports of piece goods during Jyne totaled only 141,600,000 square
yards, the lov.'est for an;, nonf:... f.ince last October and compares with 184,800,000
square yardr, fcr the month of J'uie last yc-.r. Total exports of piece goods
from C-reat Britain during the 11 months Au,gust to J^ne, a^no'onted to 1,935,000,000

square yards.' Thip. is still larger than exports during the corresponding period

of last season or the season before, despite the steady decline '.vnich occurred

from April t'* J^nc this year. The British arc said to export about hodf of the

cotton textiles they produce during recent years. Tlieir oxjDort inarket, there-

fore, is of groat significance to the industry.
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Continental Europe l/

The improvement noted in the continental Siropean cotton textile
situation daring recent months was maintained during June, and in some
instances, further f;^ains v/ere reported. The cortinuod Increase in rav/

cotton prices dur ini^ ' Jtino rgrin stirrairtecf nfrv; (;or;Linentol xmrchases of
raw cotton as well as price -fijc:Vn^, DeveloT.ixjn'j.-^ in nevy calec of cotton
yarn and cotton cloth v/erc. likcv.dso favorable o-^er a lor^^o part of the
Continent

•

• Ijev/ sales by cotton spimiers of cotton yrrnn to weavers as well as

to Icnitting and hooiery milltj contiraied sr.t isfactory in both Germany and
western 'S'urope, but Italy agajn complained of declining comraitmcnt s • Sales
by cotton weavers as v/oll as by knitting and hosiery mills likewise con-
tinued important throughout Juno in both Germany and France, while main-
tenance of seasonal inCiOi^CGS v/as also reported Irom other central European
countries. Italy reported thct latest export fif.urcs for cotton cloth in-
dicated a certain improvement, but on the whole business of the Italian
weaving mills continue! unsat ir Factory.

The fp.vorr,blo djvclopment of now sides hr'.c pcr~ittcd the maintenance
of the incro-.-isod levelj of mill occupation O'/er moat of bho Ccntim^nt and,

in some cases, activit. - has ev.;n incrcr.sed.

Spinner buying oi raw c.ntton w".s of con3ideriblo voVane during the
month of Jraio in m.ost continental countries, ana the rieii'g A'aoric'^.n

prices stimulated not orly btiylng of now crop, but also price-fixing on
old contracts. Somewhat quieter tcixlencios v;ere observed toward the end
of the month, when general uncertainty and pcssimiam regarding the probable
achievements at the "world Economic Conference dampened the spirit of
enterprise. C. i. f. import buying by continental cotton merchants dujring

June was also corLsiderable.

Germany

llev/ business in the Gorman cotton textile industry during the month
of June was reported to have continued favorable, SaJos of cotton yarn,
cotton cloth and knitted goodo continued important, and mill activity showed
a tendency to increase further, not only in spinning, but also in v/eaving

mills. There was a slackening toward the end of the month, however.

The detailed cotton s^jinner report now available for the month of
May indicates that except for the S-cylindor mills the April revival was
continued, i-md even str: r^thened during May. All cotton textile districts
reported an important inflvLX of new orders czio. active calling on old
contracts, with mill activity generally increased and additional v;orkers
cmplo5'-ed. Similarly, cotton weavers st-tod thr.t tlie month of May brought
further incro '.scs in mill activity as a result of a continuance of favor-
able sales throughout thr.t month. However, sales of colored fabrics were
sometimes complained of as luisatisfactory, both in regard to volume and to
prices. A certain a.moia:-t of refilling of stacks has taken place in order

iT BascT largely on ~a7^e'pbYt~fFom~TsVrsTant
Donald F. Christy at Berlin, dated July 6, 1935, supplemented by cable
.July 14.
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to comply with the de:ncir.dG of domestic cuctoraerc in regard to choice avail-
t.hlo. On the other hand, the export situation remains very unfavorahle,
and the depreciation of the dollar v/as among the factors enumerated as

having disturbed cxvort sales of German fabrics during Llay. As a result
of the increased "bookings in April and May, a relatively favorahlo r ate of
v/eavins mill activity is insured for 3 months ahead.

German cotton spinner buying at Bremen duriiig the month of June was
of considerable volume, and the rising American prices generally stimulated
purchases of new crop cotton as well as price-fixing on old contracts.
Cotton spinner interest for tpvj cotton xiaa somewhJit quieter tov/ard the end
of the month, as a result of considerable uncertainty'" rn.d pessimism exhibited
in regard to the outturn of the London conference.

Czechoslovakia and Austria

The slight revival reported from, the Czcchoslovakicji and Austrian
cotton textile centers f :)r the month of May seems to have continued dirring

June, but it is generally characterized as a seasonal improvement far belcw
that experienced elscv/hc . Reports from those tv/o coujitrios are rather
scarce, so that it is difficult to judge the situation accurately. It

seems certain, hov/ovor, that the great obstacles in the v/ay of intervn-ti-n-
al trade continue to bo severely felt by the Czochoslovalcian cotton industry,
v/hich depends so l::urgely on exports. On the other hand, the grave economic
crisis in Austria, recently a,v-,gravated by political loncortaint ies and
economic measuTOs adopted by Germany against the Austrian tourist traffic,
makes it improbable that the recent improvement in the textile mails will
be consolidated by a substantial upturn in final consumption.

Franco

Continued favorable reports were received during the month of June

from the cotton textile cunters of Frajaco. IJev; sales of cotton yarn rjid

cotton manufactures wore high, and mill activity somewhat farther increased.

The continued rise in raw cotton prices stimulated sales of cotton
yarn and cotton cloth at Roubaix axid Rouen around the bc.'-inning of the
month. Difficulty \/a3 encountered, however, in the case of export sales.

As prices continued to rise, spinners' as well as weavers' margins increas-
ed. Tlie French Syndicate recently received reports from Rouen spinners,
indicating tliat sales of cotton yarn in that district have surpassed cur-
rent production as well a.s the normal level of production at this time of

the year. As a rosiiLt of this development, cotton yarn stocks v/erc further
reduced, and some spinners have commitments on ha:id to last them well into

the v/inter.

During the second Jialf of the m^^nth a slight hesitancy arose' in the
case of cotton yarn and cotton cloth buyiiig, but a good business was done both

in northern Franco and in llorm.andy as well as in the East, Export business
improved slightly, and cloth mniiufa^ct'Lircrs are reported to have received
important orders from abroad.

The uncertainty in business observed auring the second half of Jiuie

was attributed to s;mo posoim.ism about the rutcorae of the London Conference.
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"Similiir reports t7oro rocoived from other co-imtries, and it scorns thr.t "busi-

ness in cotton textiles^ ujidor tho present circiimstances, is stron^-ly in-

flaoncod "by ps3'-chDlG,'-/icr,l ' factors,

French cotton spiraier ^ajinr, of tcaj cotton improved considcrchly
during tho month of Juiio, and Ir.rgc acquisitions of new crop cotton v/ere

made. Active price-fixin^n; on setbacks in the raw raarkct was also reported
during the- first h-^-lf . f tho month, whil^ dvjrinf the second half price-fixing
was somewh.at slov/,

Italy

The unt:ati£:fr.ctorv dovoljpmcnts in tho Italian cottem textile industry
reported for Kay continued duriiig Jujie-. This ir a significant cor.trast

compared with the picl:-v.p in rjw husiness in other continental countries,
Spiiuier and weaver m.iil activity v/as fairly rjat isfactory and higher than at

any time dvring the past Z years, hut it must he expected thct this activity
will he reduced in the near futvire, as a result of the continued reduction in
new tusiness, declining, amoiuits of unfilled orders on hand and slightly rising
mill stocks of cotton yarn. Spinners have also corplaincd of unsatisfactory
margins in recent v.-eeks. The somev/hat pessimistic picture reflected by
Italian trade reports is not appreciably altered by the latest figures on
exports of cotton cloth, which shov/ a slight improvement.

Italian spi^iner buying of raw cotton increased during Jime, and gener-
al interest was shown for new crop throughout tlxe m.onth, with a fair demand
evident for Indian cotton. Price-fixing on old contracts also increased
during Jutie,

Russia

The cotton textilo industry during J.Iay continued to produce as much
as had been plsijrxed, ont no official figures on production cro available as

yet. Press iriformation indicated that production of cotton fabrics was
103.5 percent of t}'0 plan, while yarn prod'.iotion was 10o.2 percent of the
plan.

Japan

During Juno ^arn productio>i in Japan amounted to 257,000 bales of
approximately 400 pcjjids each. This represented a slight increase over prodac-
tion in I.Tr.y, aiid w' s practically the same as the Ap>:-il out-put, v/hich was
the largest over r, corded. For the 11 uonths ended Jiuie, total yarn pro-
d\iction amoimted to ?,68;:.,00C bales. During the first 11 months of the
1931-32 season Japanose yarn production totaled 2,5:^0,000 bales. The yarn
out-put for th.j 11 iTiont'is this season \7as the largest for a like period in
the history cf tho Japanese industry. It seems likely, therefore, that the
cons-'omption of cotton in Japan for the 1932-33 season will bo tho lorgost
on record. In viov. of a small..r proportion of /uacrican cotton being used,
there is little doubt thr.t f^e report, v/hon avnilrblc, '..-ill show that the
consur.ption of American cotton duriii,^ the last half of the season v/as below
that of the like period in 1931-52. For tho season as a whole, consumption
of American cotton ma;- not be greatly different from that of last season.
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During May imports of American cotton into Japan droppod to 56,000
bales, v/hcrcas, in April, they amounted to more than 100,000 hales. In May
last ycjcx Japan imported 350,000 halc'j of American cotton. Not since 1928
have: imports into Japan luring May hoen ac small an those of May this year.

According to X'"ico-Cou:iscl lucOonaught at Kobe, tlie small imports were duo to

the vinccrtaijities conccruin^j tn ; exchange rate of Amoriccui currency, to the

abnormal ly large stock.? of Amoric.a.i cotton alroady on hand, and to the price
parity ;7hich for some ti;x has Loon decidedly in favor of Indian cobton. The

importn of Indian cotton duz'in^ May cj:rx-uJitod to 1L4,000 hales of about 500

pounds, v/iiicii was Li"o larr.cst for the mionth since 1926, and more thcji throe'

times oho imports of Kry lt-.st year. Favorable price parity, in addition to

the anticipafcior. of the bcycott bein/^ plrcei on Indirui cotton, retaliatory
to the Indian tariff on Jc.pa.nose {?joods appai'ontly recount for the large
imports of Indian cotton auring May,

Cloth v.'xports in May amoivnting to 100,500,000 sq_ur.ro yards, compai'cd»;

161,700 ,000 square yards thu preceding month, wore the largest for my month

since Dccemiber 1932, and the largest on record for the month of. May, The now

Indian duty on Jap.anese piece goods, v.hLich became effective .Ticzq 7, has cast

considerable gloom over the Japanese piece goods mrrlcct, 'fhe Japanese hope,

through the boycott of Indian cotton, that they will be able to force dovai

the Inaian duties. Japanese spimiors are v/illing to sacrifice their inriiedi-

ate i.iterests if they can be reasonably certain that the Indian market for

piece goods can eventually be regained. It ma-y be, therefore, that the

boycott v/ill be reasonably effective in restricting imports of Indian cotton.

If this were maintained for a considerable period, it would probably afford

an opriortunity for larger imports of lower cual ity American cotton. However,

the r iduced sales of Japanese piece gcods in India v;ould tend to off-sot this

advantage in that Japanese mills mig.ht find it necessary to reduce activity.

The bo^'cott on Ind.1an cotton became partly effective on June 13 when it was '

forbiaden thr..t forward contracts be made. Shippers v/ere permitted t: sell

stocics already contracted for, rnd forward rnd speculative commitments al-

ready made v/cr:) exempt frcia the b03-cott. ii.ccording to Vice-G'^unsel

McConaught, f^.t least 200,000 bales of Indian cotton, Iqiowii to be involved
in such a.grecments, will enter Japari in the next 2 or 3 m.cntlis.

China

At mid-July it was estimated that Ohineno owned malls in China were

operating about 70 percent of r;apacity compared with about 65 poi-cent a month

earlier, and about 70 percent rt m.id-May. The Japanese m.ills v/cre estimated

to h '.ve be3n operating at about 75 percent cf capacity arounl the maddlc of

July, whereas a mo:Lth earlier they v/ere said to have been operating at about

80 percent of ."apt'.clty, ii.oce"aing to Agricultural ComraissionGr Pav/son at

Shanghai, tb.ore are some indi:^ations that i'lurthcr curtailment may trkc place,

but ul definite agreement hrd been reached up to th'-; middle of July. Diuring

the montl'L from the middle of June tr' mid-Jvily th-:- d;:mand for yarn shcvc-d no

appreciable improvement, although yarn stocks at Sh-~.nghai showed a slight

decreese. During the first part of the month mider rcviov/, yarn pricus roso

domewhat, but te-wrd the eno. .d' the period dropped v/hcn the definite curtail-

ment mcasujres \/Gre not adopted. At th .t time yarn prices remained at rn

unfavorable ratio t > cotton pr3Ci..'S,
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During the month ended J-ily 15 the pioce goods market in China was rather
quiet. Tills is at least partly a seasonal characteristic at this tirao of the
year. Clearaiices of piece goods are said to have "been poor during this period,
with little up-co^antrj/- derarad. The new tariff rate has been a factor in
restrictinA' hookings, according to the report from Mr. Dawson.

Stocks of Ar.ericari cotton in warehouses at Shanghai at the beginning of
July o.ro estimated to have been about 70,000 b^les compared with 182,000 bcJes
at tno end of J-ano last year. Stocks of Indian cotton totaled 19,000 bales
compared with 15,000 bales o. ye-r earlier, and Chinese grown cotton amoimted to
4r,000 bales compared with 33,000 bales last year.

India

TLere was a pick--:p in mixJ. activity in India during May witn mill
consumption of Indian cotton totaling 187,000 bales of approximately 400 pounds
compared with 175,000 bales in Ai^ril" I>aring Ma^y' last year mills in India
used 177,000 bales of Indi-'^.r: cotton. For the season from Augu.st 1 to Ma;y 31,

-

total consumption amounted to I,0s8,000 bales .or an increase of about 3 percent
over the like 10 months of 1931-32. With the exception of 1929-30, consumption
in India fiis season up to ti-.e end of May was the largest for a corresponding
period on record. It Is expected that with the reduced imports of Japanese
piece goods into India, as a res-ilt of the higher tariff recently imuosed, that
Indian mills may increase activifcv somewhat.

Production, Acreajg:e and Crop Condition s

United S tate^

According to the estimate of the Crop Reporting Board there were on
J-aly 1 about 40,798,000 acres of cotton in cultivation in the United States.
On^July 1 last year it was estimated that 36,542,000 acres were in cultivation.
While tnis year's acre,age represents an increase of 11.6 percent over that of
1922 end 4.3 percent over 1931, it is 11.3 percent less than the record planted
acreage of 1925 and 1.5 percent loss than the 5-year average. Tlie market had
apparently discoianted the report for there was little reaction when the report
Was released.

All of the cotton producing states showed increases over the acreage
m cultivation on July 1, 1932. In Oklahoma and Texas the increases were
30 percent and 15 percent respectively, wncreas in Mississippi the increase was
only 1 perc<---.t. In most of the other principal producing States the increase
amounted to 5 or 6 percent. These acreage fig-ones were not affected by the
reduction in acreage wnich will be made under the Agricultural Adjustment ,

Administration
. According to the latest official announcement which ¥/as

released on July 17 more than 10,000,000 acres Uad been contracted for with-
drawal from production. This acreage it was srdd would, according to indicated
yields, produce about 3,500,000 bales or more.

In many sections of the Cotton Belt weather conditions have been rather
avorable during recent weeks and the progress of the cotton crop has been about

aver-jge. In the Eastern Belt rains around th^- middle of JT;i^ly are said to have
improved conditions somewhat, but the weather has not been very hot so that weevil
activity ma:,- increase if the favorable teinperaturcs continue long. The drought
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continacd in lare,-e areas in Tox-rs -nd 0>lo>-oiiir ap to rnid-Jily .-ind in those regions
shedding, blooming in the top, and premature opening are said to be occarrine,.
It hardly sceias likely that an^/ thin^; -/ill pre^/ent n,:..ch of this extremely dr;/ area,'
where the winter rainf<all 7ic.z so low, from naving very low yields this year. >

However, abandant rain and a lo.te fall might yet perm.it go id yields.

The official estimate of the Egyptian Government has been received which
places the 1933 Ef^/ptian cotton acrea&e at 1,873,000 acres. This compares with

^

1,135,000 acres in 1932, 1,747,000 acres in 1931, imd 2,162,000 acres in 1930.
'

Therefore, even though this year's acreage is 65 percent larger than io.st yerj's,
it is only 7 percent above that of 1931, end is 13 percent below that of 1930,

detailed report ha,s been received giving the acreage in S^Jcellaridis and
other varieties, but it is expected that varieties othr.-r than Sakellaridis will
show the i;reatest increase. This year the are,? permitted to be planted to
Sakellaridis is 40 percent of the cultivated l?jid belonging to each proprietor,
whereas in 1932 hu was resoricted to 30 percent. In the case of other varieties,
50 percent of the land may be planted compared with only 25 percent last year.

The acreage restriction decree existing this year is said to be essenti?!" '

non-restrictive since most farmers hardly ever plant more thaJi 40 or 50 percent .

tneir lra"d to cotton in any one year. This revision in the acreage restriction
law, the lev; r.-.turns from other crops, rnd the adv^uice in cotton prices apparently'

explain the large increase in the 1933 acreage.

China

Preliminary'- information on the Chinese cotton crop indicates that the 1935

acreage there is larger than in 1932, according to a radiogram received on J-jly

14, from Agricultural Commissioner Dc.wson at Shanghai. He also stated that the

new crop was handicapped earlier in the season, especially in the Yangtze Valley,

by excessive rain and cool weather. However, from. mid-J-une to mid-July growing
conditions were better in most regions. The conditions at plrjating time were sr!

to have been to a large extent favorable. The prospects are, therefore, for a
;

crop somewhat larger thrj.: that of 1932-33.

A m.essagc received by the Department of State from, their representatives i'

Tientsin dated July 16, states that reports on the Uorth China cotton crop arc

very conflicting but that it is definitely ostablisned that the crop in Horan at:-

northwestern Hopei Provinces has been damaged considerably by heavy rains in JuHc-i

Tientsin cotton dealers were anticipating that the total cotton crop of Uorth
Cnina will be materially lower thar last year. Some dealers estim.atcd a decrease

in this <'u.-ea as much as 15, 20, or even 30 percent.

Russio.

Althougn woathr;r conditions were not fovorablc for early ^^la^'^ting of
cotton in Middle Asia, the campaign is reported to have been satisfactorily
completed, on the whole. However, no figures as to the acreage actually sown
to cotton this spring have yet been published. Reyjorts on the caltivation of

tne cotton fields indicate rather imfavorable progress. The first hoeing of

cotton Was supposed to be finished by Jmie 10, according to Government stip-
ulation, but only 84 percent of the acreage was reported worked up by June 15.
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Siiifunary

Du.ring July and A'a^ai-st the Japanese boo-cott of Indian cotton, in protest

against the higher Indian tariff on non-2ritish goods, materially affected the

irrportation of Indian cotton into Japan. It is exprcted that Dcginning in

Septern'ocr, imuorts of Indian cotton, into Japan will be even smaller ii tl.c 0-3:0. rtb

spintiiTient prevailin,-T in late A-j.-'rast should continue. The fact that ordinarily

Japan tr-kes a million bales or ;r.ore a year of India's cxoorts, or one- third to

one-half of India's total exports malces the situation extremely im'oortant both

to the Ijidian and A-~erican cotton pi'oducers and ir.erchants. A continuation

of the boycott would result in larger imports of Anerican, partic^ilarly the

lower <rado ar.d shorter staple cotton which would be substituted for Indian.

T..is woj-ld bo particvdarly tm.e if Japan should be able to develop ot/ier .

markets, as the manufactures are said to be hopeful of doing, to offset the

loss of sales to India, tnereby enabling the nills t;i continue operating at

hign levels. W.:ile such a devel pmcnt woi;ld increase tno demand for Arrerican

cotton in Jrpan it r/oald result in Americju" cotton meeting greater conpetition

from Indioji in Europeaia markets. I>aring J-.^ly and AugU'.:t prices of Indian

cotton at Liverpool declined considerably in relatior: to prices of Anerican

and in Aug-j.st were cheaper in comparison witn American tnan at any time for

mora tnrji 2 years. The boycott in Jap.aii was probably a factor in the

greater -ve-Jaicss in tne prices of Indirin -oha:i of AneriCi-m.

Present indications arc that iorei.~n cotton prod^jccion in 1933-34

will probably be somewhat greater '.jim in 1932-33, alt.^ougn it still is too

early to bo very definite abDut tr.v size of the crop in some of the foreigii
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countries. With on incrojiso of rroimd 55 percont in R'-^-pt's cotton -^.croa.gG

this ye.^.r yields would have to be iinusually snail to j^revcnt Egypt froi-n pro-

ducing a larger crop than that of 1932-33 w .ich was the srallest for .--.ore than

a decade. The acreage planted in India up to August 1 was 4.6 percent .T'reater

than in 1932-33 but up to mid-July there had been such a severe shortage of

water in many of the important cotton producing regions that there was con-

sidero,ble rpprehension as to yields. The Chinese Cotton Statistics Associ-

ation has recently forecast that the 1933-34 crop in China wou'_d be more thrn

700,000 bales or 32 percent larger th.an in 1932-33, but inforrp.ation fro-i the

Bureau's Shanghai office indicates that the increase will probably not exceed

15 or 20 percent, Tne 1933-34 Brasilirui crop has been forecast by the

Brazilirn Government at about 650,000 bales of 478 pounds compared witn an

average crop of about 500,000 bales and last year's -unusually sm.all crop of

350,000 bales. The crox^ ii"! Mexico last year was also imusually small so

that the forecasted production of 223,000 br^Ies while m.ore than do'^blc- that of

1932-33 represents only a return to about avcrc^^e. In Russia the cotton plan

for 1933 called for a sm.aller acreage thon was cultivated in 1952-33.

pricos

On July 18 cotton prices in domestic marl-rets reacned the highest level
recorded for almost 3 years. Tlie ter desiraated markets on that d-n^y- averaged
11.51 cents per pound. Tnis wri,s the highest point prices reacnod during the
1932-33 season, for by July 21 the average price in these markets had declined
to 9.85 cents c?nd on the last doy of tV^e season averaged 9,74 cents. The
lowest point rcaclied during the season was on December 5 when the ten markets
averaged only 5.45 cents per po'ond. The averog,'e price for the month of July
was 10,52 cents, the highest monthly aver-age for the sco.son compo.rcd '.vith the

lowest monthly avcro^e of 5.72 cents for December. The average price of
Middling 7/8 inch cotton in the ten designated mrj-kets for the 1932-33 season
was 7.15 cents compar-ed with 5.89 cents in 1931-52, 9.G1 cents iu 1230-31, rnd
15.79 in 1929-30.

On the first day of Aui::ust the average price of Middling in tac ten
spot r.|o.rkets was 10.11 cents, by August 15 declined to 8,32 cents aiid on
Aiigust 30 had recovered to 9.13 cents.
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In terms of £;old cotton pilcc^ in the ten markets for the vveeh ended
Aiogust 26 averaged 6.55 cents per pound compared with 8,06 cent n during the
week ended July 1, the hi^ihest weehly average in ter.:is oi gold rince the

United Spates suspended gold payments in April. The currency price for the
weelc ended Au^nist 36 was 9. 10 cents and for the week ended July 1 was 10.09
cents. Wl'iile the avera^j;e price in the ten markets for the week ended July
15 in tems of the American dollar was 11.04, the hitrhesi/ weekly average for
the season, the exchange value of the dollar was such that in terms of gold
cotton prices that v/eek avers/^ed only 7.75 cents.

D-aring Jul^ prices of Indian cotton in Liverpool decreased sornevmat

relative to prices of American in that market and during the first 3 weeks
of Aug-ust declined still further as comp.ai'cd with Airierican. Tiic prices of

Indian during the first 3 weeks of August were cheaper in comparison with the

prices of American than they havu Dcen for more than 2 years. Perhaps a
ro,th?r important factor in this development has been the effectiveness of the

Japanese "boycott of Indiar^ cotton in protest against the higher tariff India
imposed upon non-Sri tish goods in v/nich has materially affected Japejn's

exports of cotton manufactiires. In vic:W of the fact that Japan usually takes
from one- third to one-half of India's exports, usually exceeding a million
"bales, an effective boycott by Japan, if continued long, v/o'uld leave this
cotton to be disjjosed of in Europe. Under sucn developments, American cotton
would meet greater competition in Suropea:! markets and perhaps in China, and
less coirrpetition in Japan. It seems likely, therefore, that since imports of

Indian cotton into Japan are snid to "nave declined materially in J-jl:r and
A^Jgust with the prospects for further decline in September that this was
probably a factor in fne decline in the prices of Indian cotton relative to

Aaerican in Lj^verpool.

S tocks and Mpvemen t

Carr:/-over of cotton in Uni ted States

Tot-:'! stocks cf raw cotton in t"hc United St^'ites on August 1, 1933,wcre
reported by the Bureau of the Census at 8,170,000 bales, which compared with
9,678,000 bales a year earlier and 6,370,000 bales on Au^ist 1, 1931. The
aiTiou-it of American cotton in the United Spates at the beginning of the 1933-34
season totaled 8,083,000 bales compared wHh a carrj-over in the United States
last year of 9,581,000 bales and an average during the past 5 years of
4,944,000 bales. The 10-year average carr;^'-over of American in the United Spates
which represents a more normal period, was 3,6S6,0vj0 bales.

T"he stocks of American cotton in public storage and at compresses <?mo-unted

to 5,704,000 bale:;, this year co'irDared with 6,657,000 bales on Aug^ast 1 last
year. Mill stocks of Anericaii at tne beginning of the season amo-unted to

1,299,000 brdes, whereas last year they totaled 1,163,000 bales. T"ho stocks
located "elsev/'r.ere" in tY.e United S+^ates which are largely composed of

cotton on f.arms, but in addition includes cotton for export, on s'nipboard,

but not cleared, cotton coastwise, and cotton in transit, ai^oujnted to

1,080,000 bales on August 1 tiJ s year. Last year the "elsewhere" stocks
totaled 1,760,000 bales.
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Zyport!3 of Aiuerican co 'ztow

Doiiaestic exports oJ? raw cotton during July aJno^ai^tcci to 692,000 iD-les,
which WO.S 54.]. percent larger than in July last year and considoralily larger
thai! exports during any other July on record. Exports? f'^r the last quarter of
the 1932-33 season were larger than any corresponding period o:i record. As a
result of the heavy exports in the. later part of the season the total foreig-n
shipments for the season were only 288,000 "bales or 3.4 percent less tha^i the
previous season and were, with the exception of the 1931-32, the largest for
any season since 1925-27. Total exj^orts in 1932-33 ajno-anted to 8,419,000
tales coinpared with 8,708,000 bales in 1931-32 ond eui average during the past
5 years of 7,722,000 hales.

Exports to Germany in 1932-33 we., xarger tha:a those to any other
country although exports to Japan were again large. Total shipnents to
Germa-iy axaounted to 1,849,000 "bales which compares with 1,570,000 hales in
1931-32. All important European countries took lo2'ger aJiio-.mts of. American
cotton during the season which just closed than during 1931-32, so txi.^.t total
exports to Europe in 1932-33 amo-jnted to 6,078,000 bales compared with
4,864,000 hales during the previou.s season.

Tlie greatest decrease in exports occurred in the shipments to China.
During the 12 months ended July 31, 1933 there were only 301,000 b.^les of
American cotton exported to China, whereas, during the previous 12 months
Cnina took 1,112,000 bales of our exoorts. Hov/ever, the sh.arp drop in
China's t^^kings was not surprising in view of the fact that prior to 1931-52
exports to China had never exceeded 429,000 bales and that the average
talcings in recent years has been arour.d 200,000 bo-les per se,?son. It was
the combined effect of the short crop in C.iina, the small crop in I^^dia,
the record supplies of American cotton, and the high level of mill activity
in China, which caased the extraordinary r.ovementto C-.ina in 1931-32. 'Tl:e

sam.e factors were responsible for Japon toking almost 2,500,000 bales in
1931-52. T!he 1,743,000 bales exported to JapG:i during the season just ended
made 2 record years in succession and was to a considerable extent accounted
for by the fact that mill consumption in Japojn in 1952-35 Was the largest on
record. The fact that the ex}?ortable surplus of Indian cotton was again
sm.aller than usual in 1932-33 was also an imj^ortant factor in t.:e large
exioorts to Japan.

Erom August 1 to the latter part of Augu?t this season total exports
were ohove the like period la,st season, according to comi;:ercial reports.
Exports to Great Britain, --owevrr, were som.ewhat bclov; the first pcOjrt of
1952-35.

Exports of Indian cotton in 1932-55

Erom Aureus t 1, 1952 to July 27, 1933 total cxrports of --aw cotton from
I^dia ai;iounted to 2,157,000 r^onning bales (weight, approximr.toly 400 lbs.)
co:apared with 1,451,000 bales, during the like period of 1931-52 oivd

3,541,000 bales in 193CU51, according t3 data from the Co-umcrcial an"'

Einancial Chronicle. While the 1952-55 exports were considerably in excess
of those of 1951-52 they were much below average. In only one seo.son during
the 10-year period 1921-22 to 1950-51 were Indian exports below 5,000,000 bal
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Exports froir; Iniia to G-reat Britain during the seaaon ^iust end.3d ajnounted

to 192,000 "bales compared with 130, OoO bales ir. 1931-32 nxid 277,000 bales in

1930-31. Japan and China tool: approximately 2,000,000 tales in 1932-33, whereas

in 1931-32 the;/ took a. little less than 900,000 bales. In 1930-31 siiipments to

Japaa and China totaled aboiit 1,890,000 bales. The grcat3st increase in India's
exports in 1932-33 were in those to the Continent of EurG])e. Ti^e 767,000 bales
exported to those countries v/ere 530,000 bales or 75.5 percent larger than the

previous season but 'A,'as still approximately 400,000 bales or 34.3 percent less

than in 1950-31.

Exports of BQ'ptim: _ccjUon_ in 1932-33

Up to the 05th of July total exports from E^pt for the 1932-33 season
amounted to 839,000 bales of ariproxlmately 750 poujids. During the like period
in 1931-32 Egyptian exports totaled practically 1,000,000 bales oJid in 1930-31

about 900,000 bales. The 1932-33 exports fron. Egypt were probably the smr.ll-

e.it since the 1921-22 sea.son which is not surprising, uowever, since the

1932-33 crop was the smallest since 1921-22,

Textile Si tj.mtion

United States

The 600,000 bales of cotton consumed by domer-tic mills during J-ly
brought the season's total to 6,135,000 bales. In J-t^ly last year domestic
consumption omomited to only 279,000 bales ond the Lotrd for the 12 months
ended J-aly 1932 was only 4,865,000 bc?Ies wnich was the smallest since 1910-11.

Thtj consum-otion in July this year was the larp-est for that month on record and
the previous month's consumption was the lar-i^est for any month, ori record. As

a result consumption for the last quarter of 1932-33 was the largest for any
corresponding period in the history of the domestic industr;^. The total
consumption for the season was the largest since 1928-29 despite tne low level
of cons-.omer incomes. Tiie unprecedented activity daring the last quarter of
the season was ai'Jpr.rently due to several factors in-^luding the sharp advance
in rav/ cotton prices end other conunodities v;nich : along with the improved
business sentiment aiid outloo]: ros;;lted in a sharp advar.ce in sales of
textiles, and a speeding-up to fill the large orders before the chai-ges under
the 1» . R. A. v/cnt into vi^ffcct raid perhaps also before the processing to,x

under the A^Ticl tural Adjustment Administration became effective.

Tl'e domestic consum.ption -f Ai^iericau cotton during the season ji^st

ended amounted to 6,003,000 bale.: or an increase of 1,259,000 bales or 26.5
percent over that of 1951-32 and compares with 5,084,000 brJ.es in 1930-31,
and 5,803,0u0 bales in 1929-3J. The advance in cotton prices in the lo.st

quarter of the season and the other favorable devel-jpmonts which occurred
also stiirralated consiimption in foreign co'.mtries somewh<at so that at present
prelimln^.ry cstiiiiates indica.te the world consur.iption of Aiaorican cotton in
1932-35 v.rs crcund 14,000,000 boles. This represents an increase of about
13.8 percent over the 12,500,000 bales consumed in 1931-32, and compares with
10,900,00 braes in 1'^5CU31 oxid 13,000,000 bales in 1929-30.
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G-reat Britain

I>.^ring July Great Britain exported 151, 700, OOC
, sqiare j ards of cotton

cloth which was 13,100,000 square yards or 9.3 percent larger than tho J^one
exports, but was the smallest for the inonth of J^jly for many years. D:;.e to
the rather large exports during the middle of the season the total exp:^rts for
the 12 months ended July 31, 1933 a-.oanted to slightly ir^re than those during
1931-32 and considerably raore than those of 1930-31. The 1932-33 ex..)orts
amounted to 2,089,700,000 square yards compared with 2,057,500, HOO sqiairo
yards in 1951-52 and 1,745,600,000 in 193oi31.

So far the new preferential Indian tariff has not resulted in any
material improvevacnt in British exports of piece goods, although it has
probably been a factor in the decline in exports of clotL from Japan.

Mill activity in Great Britain is apparently ruining above a year ago,
although coirrmercial reports indicate that sales in recent weeks have been run-
ning below prod-action.

Continental Euroue ij

The improvement previously noted in the continental Earopean cotton
textile situation was maintained during July rlthoagh toward tno end of the
montii a slight recession in business occurred in central Europe. The sh.?,rp

decline in raw cotton prices which occured during the second half of July
created a cautious attitude toward new business both on the raw cotton market
a^id on the markets for yarns and fabrics.

Cotton spinners' new sales of cotton yarns to weavers and iaiitting :,u_lls

were rather im.portant draring the early part of the ir.onth and showed little
change as compared with Jmae. ITe^x ti:e end of July Central-European spinners,
particularly in Geniiany, wore affected by the cautious attitude of buvers
towa.rd new commitments. Western Europe reported a continued high level of
business cotton yarns throughout the month of J-oly, and Italy seems to
have experienced a slight imiprovement coirrpared with the m.jre pessim.istic
reports received for May and June. New business of cotton weavers and of
knitting mills likewise continued i:.vportatit during July over most of the
Continent, but, as in the case of cotton yarns, Germany experienced a slight
recession in sales of fabrics towrrd the end of the month.

Tl:e favorable level of business activity maintained in m.ost brar.chcs cf
the cotton industry during the m.onth of Ju^.y» well as the cncouragin,j level
of ujifilled orders on h^md pemitted a satisfcctoiy rate of mdll occupation
in Gormany as well as in western Europe. Mill activity ir. other Gentml-
European countries, althou-gh. nli-iitly improved, remo,ined on a rather low level,

and It3.1y showed little ch-^ngc as coiTrpared v/ith the m.ont::. of J-;ne.
.

ij Based largely on a report ixou Assistajit Agricultural Comx-.iss loner
Donald E. Christy, at Berlin, Gennaiiy prepared Aug'j.st 8, supplemented by
cable August 18.
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Spinner "bio^'ing of raw cotton d-a"^in5 July was of modprate volune, and

durin_:; tne second half of the month spinners showed a certain hesitancy toward

new coiTBTiitments, largely because of the price declines on the American markets.

Pric9-fixin^A' was significant on all setbacks. As usual C.I.F. import buying

by continental merchOTts during July moved closely in line v;ith spinners'-

purchaser

.

Germ.-^^ny

favorable business activity was rerjorted for the month of July from all

German cotton textile centres, thouch slight declines were evident toward the

end of the month. Mill activity remained fairly high in all branches of the

industr' though cloth sales were smaller and some spinners reported reduced
sales of yarn during July,

The complete spinner report for the month of June indicates that during
that nonth yarn business continued satisfactory. Western and southern Gc.rm.-Tny,

however, reported slight declines in new sales of yam during the second half
of Jvjic and, consequently, a slightly reduced total for the tntire month as
compared with May. Three-cylinder spinners in SaXony, however, experienced an
active demcjid for cotton yarn throughout June scid total sales for the
month were larger than in May. At the soxie time it was reported that the
demand centred on weaving yams, whereas yarns for hosiery mills wore less in
demojad because of increased difficulties encounttrcd in exporting the
manufactured products.

For tnc month of June, Goman weavers in most sections reported, a
continarnco of the improvement ex]Derionced in May. In places, however,
bu,yers were hesitaait. Occupation remained -onchanged becouse of sufficient
old orders on hand. Foreign competition in the case of weavings was less
.?XDtive, as a result cf the difficulties in procuring foreign exchange for
import purposes.

Because of the prolonged agitation of Gerriitni cotton spinners for
increas.-.d protection of the home market against foreign, notably British,
competition, Ggrman import duties on cotton yams were increased effective
Aur^ast 2, 1933. Tne increases amo-.mt to ro^ighly 100 percent of the previous
tariff. Only the finest co^jints of yam. are exempt from the duty increase
because Gr.rman's production of tbese is almost neglible.

In connection with this tariff increase the Germ^aia Cotton Spinners'
Associations are attempting to orgrnize a yarn price cartel iv. order to
improve yam prices, which are no longer disturbed by foreigii competition.
It is still doubtful whether th^. cartel will actually be organized because
it caii only be effective if the spinner-weavers, who produce the yarn
needed for their ovm reqairements , arc also prepared to acqu-is'-^ce. It is
feared t :at a price rise p.t this time would be detrim.ental to the interests
of weavers.

Spinner buying at Brem.en was quiet ai^-d only of moderate extent d:uring
the mjntn of July, Price-fixing, hov;ever, was im-oortant on all setbacks in
the m.orkDt,
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Bremen statistics on stocks, receipts axii fnrwardings duririsi; the post
three seasons show that a significant increase in for;7ardings took place in
1932-33 as compared with 1931-32. This, of course, is indicative of the
improvement in spinner occiapation in those countries which draw most of their
cotton from. Bremen, nair.ely Ggrmany, Austria .-snd Czechoslovakia. Compared to
the previous season Brero.en receipts in 1932-35 increased to a greater ey.tent
than did fo rv^ardings , and a considerable increase in Bremen raw cotton
stocks resulted. The following taLle shows these developments.

Bremen Market Sf.ati sties

I tern.

Stocks Aug. 1

Receipts
Total supply. .

.

Forwardings

Stocks July 31.

1930-31

iiunning

bales

260,459
1,775,912

1931-32

H;iiiniiig

bales

357,320
1 ,597,835

1932-33

Running
bale s

314,295
1,948,079

2,036,371

JL' 1,679,051
1,955,155
1,640,860

2,252,374
1,766,274

357 , 320 314,295 495,100

l/^ Figure corrected from 1,683,504, because of small discrepancy
in d ata on stocks

.

C zechoslovoMa r.nd Au r.trj^

The latest report of the National Bazik at Prague, referring to tnc m.onth
of Juno end to the first half of July, indicated a slight revival in business
£Uad occupation of Czechoslovalcia - cotton spinners, but it is doubtful whether
this revival will continue. In confirmation of this, other statements mention -

an increase in the average working time in the Bohemian textile centres. Mill'
activity, on the other hond, is still quite low, both in the case of spinners
sjid weavers. The latter, however, have booked some export orders for western
Europe,

Members of the Czechoslovri'-cion Spinners' Cartel fixed the contingent of
their production for the months of July cmd. August 1933 at 55 percent 3f
Capacity,

Around the middle of July, the Austrian cotton textile industry was
reported to be opem.ting at abo\it 50 percent of norm-.-^J Cr?pacity. Ecoorts
of cotton yarn and cotton goods during the first several months of the
current year increased slightly due to the completion of trade contingent
agreements with Hungary, Yugoslavia, and Lithuania. According to the
Austrian Institute of Economic Research, unfilled orders in cotton spinning
mills gradually increased from the first of the year to the end of April,
but experienced a decline in May. Cotton yam production as well as pro-
duction of cotton fabrics showed a considero.ble increase in May, according
to the saiTie source, nevertheless. May production fic-;urcs remained much below
those of a year ago.
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_F ;:ance

Maintenance of the favorable tendencies in new "business ;ind occapation

re;)orted for V'revious months was stressed in reports received from French

textile centres for the month of July*

During the first half of the r.ontn a rath-r active business in cotton

yarn and cotton fabrics v;as reported frorri all sections ,wi th spinners a.nd

weavers v/el] sf-pplied witn unfilled orders. ]>arin^ the second half of the

monta sales of cotton yarn and cotton fabrics remained large, althou^n a

certain ai':iount of caution was exhibited by b.iyers, as a result of the -onccrtain

tendencies in the raw cotton market.

Mill activity of spinners and weavers remained hi.;2'n <'^d mry have

furtncr increased in July as compared with J'one. Spinners at Roubaix-Tourcoing
were rcoortcd to be workin<L; 48 hours a v.'eek, and some were usin^ double shifts.

Italy

•The situ.ation in regard to business a:id occupation in Italy during

July Was practlCcaily ui^ch.anged, as comprred with JtL^'e, bat some slight

improvement from, previous low levels appears to have token place.

Hecent minis teri.-I decrees impo s e r^i Impo r t pcrm.it tcx, or even pro-
hibition, on vToods from such countries as have erected severe import barriers

against Italirr. goods. It is reported that imports of cotton yarns fromi

France into Italy will he affected.

Poland

.Recent reports from P-jiand indicate fjiat no significor.t changes in

business cxid mdll occupation have tcken place since Mai'". Various r>ttcmpts

tov/ard stronger organization of the industry are again reported. Thus, for

instance, several importrmt cotton spi:n\ers are ploiining to erect a joint

selling orhjanizatioM for cotton yarns if high counts (manufactured from
EgyptiaJ-i cotton). A price agreeuient has already been in effect between these

firm.s since July, and their collaboration is supposed to be directed against

imports from England. Another effort tov/ard cooperation is the intention
of the m.ojrafacturers of stockings to orgcjiize a cartel. This plan is said
to hp,ve the approval of most of the manufacturers concerned.

Sovie t R::.ssia

T:.Q productirn pl.an for the first half of 1933 has been fully
executed botn for cotton yarn and cotton fabrics, according to Soviet reports.
Compared with th^ same period in 1932, production of cotton fabrics was
63,400,000 yards higher. Although labor efficiency is reported to have
improved as compared with a year ago, other reports speak of high production
costs, with excessive waste in the manufacturing of raw materio.1 apparently
an imvj latent factor.
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Jauan ij

Yam production in Japan during July ajao'inted to 2--i9,000 bales of approxi-

mately 400 pounds whicn is only slightly below tne record or near-record levels

of the previous 3 months. In July last year yarn produce ti on in Japan aino-juited

to 230,000 "bales which at that time was . the largest amount ever produced during

the month of July. The production in J^oly this year, therefore, was by far the

largest amount ever produced during July.. The total yarn production for the

1932-33 season amounted to 2,932,000 bales which compares with- 2,750,000 bales

in 1931-32 which was, up to that time, the largest amount ever produced in one

season, Japanese consumption of raw cotton in 1932-33 was the largest on

record, therefore, but the proportion of American cotton beinf: used daring the

latter part of the stason was smaller than during the lest part of 1931-32

and the first part of 1932-33,

The Japanese mills continued very active -jnd piece goods production during

Jione and July ere the largest for those months on record. Yam stocks, there-

fore, at the end of J-^ly were low. Although exports of cotton cloth from Japan

during the last half of the season was considerably lower than during the first

half, and July ocports were 17.4 percent below those of May the Japanese mills

continue producing at alm.ost record levels. It is said that the Japanese

manufacturers believe that other markets in Latin America and the. Near E^st

con be developed to offset the loss of sales to India growing out of the

increased tariff imposed in June on non-British goods.

Imports of Indirui cotton into Japan during J;5_ly were large due to the

eagerness of Indian cotton merchants to compete their forward contracts

made several months ago due to the fear of the boycott movement in Japan which

grew out of India's prefercntiol tariff. Since the end of J-aly there has

been a sharp d.ecline in the imports of Indian cotton. It is expected tnao

beginning in September the imjjorts of Indian cotton will bo very small. Tno

length of the duration of the boycott depends upon the outcome of tne conference

betv/een Japanese, Indian, and British representatives. The continuation of^

the boycott against Indiaii cotton for several months would probably result in

larger imports of AmAjricaii cotton, particularly if Japcn is abi-; to find new

markets for her man-ofactured products, thereby enabling her to keep operating

at a high level. It seems likely that the greatest increase in ini;oorts of

American to substitute for Indian will be in the lower grades s.iiorter

staples.

China

The Chinese Cotton Mill 0\7ners' Association reported the r.-.ill

consumption of American cotton in China daring the first 6 month.s of 1933 at

291,000 bales which couipares with 457,000 bales reuortcd for tke previous

6 months, 451,000 bales during the first half of last year and 198,000 bales

in the first half of 1931. Tlie total consumption of American for the

year ended Juno 30, 1933 was reported at 748,00'.^ b.xLes compared with

883,000 bales in 1931-32 aiid 362,000 bales in 1930-31. T^e average for the

5 years prior to 1951-32 was 301,000 bales per season. Tiiere i:i some evidence

that the reported consumption of American cotton in China dxiring the past two

seasons was sor.ewhat too high; however, we have no entirely adequate mean:- of

!_/ Based largely on a report by Vice Consul i.icConoughy at Kobe,
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checking the Mill Owners' fig^a.res. In the ahscnce of aiiy sub stmiti ally "better

fi.^ares on cons-aiT:ptiori in China we foel it advisable to continue usin.^ their

estimates.

Tiie estimated consuT.ptlon of Indian cotton for the first half of 1933
amoionted to 76,000 hales co".r.pared with 95,000 hales the previous 6 months,
111,0JO hales during the first half of 1932 and was inucli sinaller than luring
any 6 .aonths period on record. The total consuaptlon of Indian cotton in
1932- 33 was 171,000 bales compared with 421,000 bales in 1931-32 and an
avcra.je dv.rinr-, the past 5 years of 422,000 bales.

Wlaile the consxiiption of both Indian and American showed a decline during
the past season as coivrpared with the previous season, consumption of Ciiinese

cotton increased more than 700,000 bales, the total for the year being reported
at 1,346,000 bales. This was the largest amount of Chinese cotton ever
reported consumed in China ond accounted for the fact that the total fi^-jure

for all cotton was the largest on record. The total consiunption was reported
at 2,564,000 bales for the 1932-33 season compared with 2,254,000 bales in the
previous 12 months and the previous record mill consui:iption of 2,329,000 bales
reported for 1930-31,

Acrea^:o, Production, and Crop Conditi ons

United States

The condition of the domestic crop on August 1 indicated a yield per acre
of 193.4 po:.mds per acre cor.pared with a IQ-year average of 167.4 pounds,
accordin-; to the Crop Reporting Board in their release of August 8. This
yield on an indicated area for harvest of 29,704,000 acres would give a crop of
about 12,314, 0'-.0 bales of 478 poinads net or 500 pounds gross. The indicated
area for harvest was derived by deducting the 10,304,000 ocres, which the
Agricultural Adjustment Administration reported would probably be reuoved ^onder
their progrc^-n, and the lC»-year average abandonment on the acreaf^e not under
contract. It was also estimated that the potfntial cro]), had there been no
cotton adjustment program, was indicated to have been 16,561,000 bales. The
indicated crop of 12,314,000 bales covp-res with a production of 13,002,000
bales in 1932, 17,095,000 b-les in 1931, and is smaller then any croo since
1933-34.

T.iQ indicated yield per acre for this year is about 18 percent hi_,her
than^ the 10-year averr-ge pnd is the highest since 1914, with the excontion
of the 211.5 po-ands yield of 1931. Hue indicated yields are particularly
lar^^e in the Southeastern Spates. Tne indicated yield in IToTth Carolina is
the largest since 1926, in South C^^rolina it is the largest since 1920-21,
in aei-gia the largest since 1914, and in Alo.baj:ia the indicated yield of
220 pT;jia5 per acre is equal to the largest yield on record for that State,
wnich^was made in 1914. The indicated yield per acre in Tc^cos is less than
m 1932 jr 1931, but is still considerably above the IQ-yOsar average.
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Cnina

The Chinese Cotton Statistics As--.ociation. iias recently released a fore-
cast of the 1S33-34 Chinese cotton crop placing the indicated crop at
2,994,000 hales or an increase of 32 nercent over their estimate of 1932-53.
This association is apparently a new orgs-nisation coi^posed of essentially
the same group which fon-nerl:^ made the' e stimates released ty the Chinese
Cotton Mill Owners' Association, Their foreca,st v^^as hased on conditions
up to July 25 and on an acreage estiiTLate of 5,945,000 acres or an increase
of 5.6 percent over that of 1932-33. In transmitting this estimate,
Agricultural Comjpissioner Dawson at Shanghai stated that the reports received
in his office up to mid-July made it seem do'jbtful that the 1933-34 crop
in China would he m.ore than 15 or 20 percent larger than in 1932-33. The
fact that ti'iis estimate seems too large in comparison, with the estimc!,tes for
previous years is also indicated "by a report received "by the Department of
State from one of their representatives at Tientsin. He stated that the
crop in I^orth China was expected "by cotton dealers in Tientsin to be m.aterially
lower than lest year. It is also 'recalled that last year's forecast of the
crop, released in August, .indicated a'crop of more thou 3,000,000 bales,
Y/hereas they are 'now carrj/ing an estimate of only 2,261,000 bales. It is felt,
therefore, that perhaps a figure of around 2,600,0u0 bales may more nearly
represent Wnat this year's crop will be relative to the figares used for
earlier years.

India

The area planted to cotton in India up to Aug^ust 1 fnis year was
estimated by the Department of Statistics at Calcutta at 14,031,000 rx;rcs.

This compares with a revised estim.ate.of plantings to August 1 last year
of 13,415,000 acres or an increase of 46 percent and wit"h 13,938,000 acres
planted to August 1, 1931. A recent report from "Vice Consul Paul C, Hutton,
Jr., at Bombay, India states t"hat up to mid-July there had been a severe
s'hortage of rainfall in m:my of the importaiit cotton growing regions of India,

and that low yields may result, although it is still too early to draw any
definite conclusions about yields. The first officia,l production estimate
for India, is not released until mid-December,

l^Q additiona,! information "nas been received on the EgyiDtian crop
during the past month. As stated a mont"h ago the Egyptian acrea.ge has
been officially estim.ated at 1,873,000 acres, or 65 percent larger fnan in

1932-35, but is only 7 percent above the 1931 acreage and is 13 percent
less than the 1930 acre.age. (Seo World Cotton Prospects, July 26,1933)

Brazil

The lS'33r-34 Brazilian crop has been officially foreca.st at about
650,000 bales of 47 8 pounds compared with a 5-year avera.ge of about
500,000 bales. Last year duo to a smaller acreage and low yields resulting
from a severe drou.^nt the crop aj^.ounted to about 350,000 bales. The

Brazilian acreage ha.s been estimated at abojit one-third more than in

1932-33,
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The Mexican G-overrurient has forecast the 1933-34 Mexican cotton
crop at 223,000 br.les of 478 poiinds from an area estimated at 421,000
acres. Last yorr the ci'otj was apparently a,roimd 95,000 "bales from the

snallest area in many ye?.rs, 188,000 acres. The aver,?^e production
durin-,- the past 5 years was about 200,000 hales fron ai^ area of
approximately 380,000 acres with an average yield of 255 pouiids per acre.

The forecasted yield for this season is '^54. pounds per acre.

Russia

' As has generally been the ca.se doiring past campaisns, the progress
of cotton cultivation t>hs year leaves much to be desired. The first
cultivation of cotton w^s completed on practically the entire sown

acreage, although apparently not always at the most desirable time. How-
ever, the second an particularly tire third cultivation was much less

sauisfactor;;." . Such importajit cotton producing; regions as the Republics
of Mid'ile Asia rjid KasalistaJi report only 66 to 85 percent of the acreage
work:id up for the second time vx) to J^jly 15. Tlie new cotton re^^lons,

llorth Caucasus, Ukrohnc, Crimea, a.re even r.-.ore b^-.chrv'/ard and in addition
rjport a -_rea.t abundance of weeds,

Tiie insufficient use or lack of machines as well as an unsatis-
fr-Ctory policy of distrib\iting advance paj/ments arriong members of collect-

ives arc reported to be the chief reasons for tno slow cultivation.

Othvi^r unfavorable fa.ctors affecting cotton cultivation are the

reported difficulties in artificirl irrigation. Tne late spring this year
caused a. delay in the thawing of snow, and this res;;.lted in a shortage
of water. It is reported that this shortage as well a.s inefficient
distribution of the a.vailablc v/ater supplies ha^ve already caused some
allying-up of cotton fields.

He;, orts on present crop- prospects are ver^^ meagre v/nich, coupled
.vit:i the lack of ajiy estimates on the 1933 cotton acreage planted,
leave considera.ble uncertainty as to the probable outturn this year.
Tne plan for the 1933 acreage was fixed at about 5,100,000 acres. Last

,
;ar the plan called for 5,075,000 acres, but latest reports indicate

that only 5,360,000 acres were actually caltivated.
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Tiie world carry-over of Ajnerican cotton on A-o^isfc 1, is estimated at

11,597,000 bales, according to t:.e Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Tuis

compares wifn total stocks of 12,961,000 bales on August 1 last year. This

amour.t is much smaller than was expected a few months ago and somewnat

smaller thpn was expected until the world consumption and mill stocks

figures becanc available during the first part of September. This year's

carry-o^-er figure, while 1,364,000 bales less than a year earlier, is

still much larger th.an any other year on record,

Tlae world cons-imption of American cotton in the 1932-33 season was

reported by the International Federation at 14,167,000 nuining bales

compared with 12,316,000 bales in 1931-32 and was 3,259,000 bales larger

than cons-Jiiption in 1930-31. World mill consujnption of all cotton

showed a m.aterial increase over 1931-32, the total being reported at

24,332,000 r:.nning bales which compared with 22,319,000 bales in 1931-32.

This was the largest total mill consumption since 1929-30. The increase

of 1,851,000 bales in the consumption of American cotton from 1931-52

to 1932-33 accounted for most of the increase in the consumption of all

cotton. Altncugh consumption of s-Jindries growths increased 794,000

bales over the previous seo.son this g-ain was almost offs:t by a decline

of 583,000 bales in Indian and 44,0u0 bales in Sg:/ptiai-:.

Wnile domustic mills have been operating o,t record or n.;ar-record

levels during the past 5 months stocks of cotton goods at mills have

shown little tendency to acc-jmrulate , the h^cvrj output having been shipped
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into distri''D^o.tin^: choameln. A recent stv.d:; rao.de Ijy tlio Bureau indicat.is ti.o.t

the csto.blishments engaged in the mnnufacture cf rarments end other socondr.ry

textile products ha.ve absorbed lar:::.,e quar.tities of cotton textile n-.terials

because of their extremely high level of output as con-pared with earlier

months. However, sales shipments of the finished products fror,i establish-

ments ho,ve been large and th^.ir stocks of e.-arinents and other products liad in

some instances even decreased up to Aug^ast. The indications were from data

up to Ajv^j.st that Wholesale and retail stochs of cotton goods were not

large although probably considerably larger than during the early part of

Prices

33.1

On August 16 spot cotton in tnc ten desigiiated markets averaged

8.32 cents per pound but on the following day j-jmped to 8.97 cents aiid

remained around 9 cents ijntil September 5 when the average dropped to

8.61 cents. By September 9 the ten markets averaged only 8.34 cents but

by September IS prices in these markets had advanced to 10.00 cents, t'le

highest level recorded since Augiast 3. Tiiis advance wac- no doubt largely

a resxlt di the inflation talk and the further depreciation of the dollar

and possibly the belief by traders that the Administration would soon maJce

some further effort to put farm prices on a hi-glier level. Tlie sharp advance

was followed by a marked decline which in, 2 days amounted to 0.80 cents,

the average of the ten markets having declined to 9.20 cents by September 21.

On September 25 the price in these markets averaged 9.69 cents per po^u^ad.

Due to the decline in the gold value of the dollar the prices in the

ten spot m.arkcts v;hich averaged 9.60 cents, temis of the. dollar, during

the week ended September 23, averaged only 6.26 cents in terms of gold.

During the week ended September 9 the gold value of Middling 7/8 inch cotton

in the designated ma,rkets averaged 6.05 cents and during the week ended

July 1 averaged 8.06 cents v/hic}^. was the highest weekly average in terms ol'^

gold since tne first part of September last year. Tiie average gold value

of domestic cotton for the week ended September 23 was about the same as

the avora.e price during last March .ond sli^^htly higher than the avera_.c o3

5.85 cents during Fpbraar:/. During September last yea.r domestic prices

txYcvazod. almost 7-| cents per poinid in terms of gold.

At Ln-verpool prices of American cotton relative to Indian did not

change greatly durin- the 3 weeks ended September G. Daring these woJ.cs,^

however, prices of Air.erican are higher relative to Indian thcan for more tn£

2 years rn^ were about the same relatively as during the 10 years 1922-23

to 1931-32.
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Stocks an rl Movemen t'j

World s toc"-:^> (carry-over) on Jyl;/ -31

D-j.e to the s-Jirprising,!;" heavy world consuir.pti.on of cotton, particularly
Araericari, d\-.rir\;i the last part of the 1932-33 seasoii the world stocks (or the

carry-over) at the end of the season were consideraoly ley? than had oeen

expected. The record domoatic consumption', toward the end of the season and
the increased consivnptior. in foreign countries msalted in a world consumption
of American cotton, as rej)orted by the International F^^deration, of 14,167,000
bales, v;herc8S 2 or 3 months before txie end of the reason many oxpectod that

world consumption would be only cliii^htl.y above l5,5iJ'J,u00 bales. Even after
it became l-uiown what doir.oslic coixs-aiq^tion for the season had amoujited to,

esti.natcs of the world cons-omption were still 200,000 to 300,0^0 bnles less

than the flfure reported.

As sho'.vv: ij-. t:- c accornpanyine?; table the total world car]r,/-over of

American cotton ov. J^ly 31, this year, nmo'unted to 11,597,000 r>iiining bales,
which iz 1,564,000 bales less than a year earlier birt was still more thaii

twice as large as the average d.irin^? the 10 ye.ars, 1922 te 1931, a:id the

second l,-.rBCst on record. A short time a^" it '-'^as erpected that tlie carry-
over would be arovuid 12,000,000 bales. T^.ie greatest decrease in tne stocks
of American occurred in the stocks in public otoraKC md at coirrorosses in
the United Spates where t'^ere Y/as a decline from a year earlier of almost
1,000,000 bales. Cotton stocks "olscwhere" i.. the United States, '.Thich

includes cotton or. farms; on shipboard for export but not cleared; cotton
coastv.'isc; ;uid cotto... iu tran;--,it, were almost 700,000 bales belo7; tiiose of
a year earlier. Stocks at ports and afloat for Europe, nowever, were
CDnslderably larger than at the end of J^ly last year.

Stoc]is cf India^i cotton at specified locations, rob including* stocks
in the interior of India, showed an increase over last ,> ear's small stocks
of 865, OuO runninr: bales. (See Table 2.) Unfortunately it is irapo -sible to

got stocks in the interior of any of tne producin^^ cou'trics ot'-ier thon the
United States. If the size of the stocks of cot.on in the interior .-f

India were Imo'ivn or, in •>tner words, if data on the total carry-over of Indian
were available it is probable that they would shov; variations from ye.ar to

year considerably different from thoL:e shown by the stocks at specified
locations. KnW'.ver, in the absence of complete stocks fi^^urcs, the stocks
at spocified localities are usud as -che carry-over .;'or the purpose of

roughly detcrminiuf:: tne variations in supplies. Wnilc stocks of IndirJi

wore much larger that-, at the beg^innlr^: of last sejvson they were only slightly
larger tnrn at the end of Jul./ 1931, and were smaller than the 3 y-.-;,rs prior
to 1331. T"he increase in the co.rry-over of Indi'm cotton this year is

accounted for by the increase in the 1932-33 crop aiid a decrecase in tne world
consumption.

Stocks of E^^/ptiai-. cotton on July 31 this yeor, were about 250,000
bales less thaji a year earlier and the smallest since 1929. Ti-C Eg;:,''ptian

crop in 1S32-33, it will be remembered, was the smallest since 1921-22. D.:ic

to tno la.rger Chinese crop, the carry-ov«^r of sundrios cottons increased
somev/hat despite a 19 percent increase in the world consumption of sundries.
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The total world carry-over of all cotcon in nmninc" bales aTOixited to

16,444,000 bales compared with 17,086,000 hales at the end of July 1030. At
the end of J-^ly 1931 stocks of all cotton at specified locations tot.aloi

13,905,000 rojining hales. Prior to last year the lar/jest stochs of all cotton
on record were those of 1921 wr.en the total aJP-oonted to 14,159,000 bales.

'Table 1.- Cotton: Anaericaii, stocks (ce.rry-over) by kinds, at specified

locations and total, end of July, 1921 - 1953

Araerican

Jiina

01

duly
each
year

; At mills : In

: public
:Else-

: v.'here
At ports

;
jifloat f jr

At
: por-^s : To tal

; ; Or_t- : storaf^e : in : 1 ; : r:a : stocks

: In :

: United:

: States:

: :

side
Uni ted

States

T0 "h 1
: in

: Un i t e d

: States

: United:

: States:

: 1/

la rcat

Bri t-

ain

: Con-

: ti-

nent

: Great:

:Bri t-

:

• .ain :

; :

Con-

ti-

nen t

i-ufloat

for

:Japan &
: China

(carry,

: over)

:l,uOO : 1,000 1 , 000 : 1 , 000 :1,0.jO : 1,000 : 1 , 000 : 1,000: 1 , 0'.O : 1 , 000 : 1 , GOO
: r.::n- : i\m-

; ruii- : r'Xj.i- : run- : run- : run- : ran- : r"jLn— : r"^i- : i"an-

inin^-,- : nin.5; ; ninc :7iin2 :nin,^; ; ning : "ling :nin^^ : nin-s ;nin5 :ning
: bales : bales bades^._bales : bale 3 bales bales : bales: bales bales : bales

1921 : 1,021: 1,144: 2,165 3,640 1 , 700: 750 498 • 90 : 307 243 : 8,593
1922 : 1,127: 1,251: 2,378 1,413 : 125: 505 : 442 : 53 : 120 125

,

: 5,162
1923 : 975: 715 1,691 : 863 230: 151 112 : 9 : 108 75 : 3,304
1924 : 638: SOI: i,329< £41 160: 200 194 : 28 : 115 37 2,705
1925 : 7 37

:

1,046: 1,833 487 230: 351 249 : 19 : 124 : 53 : 3,386
1925 : 1,010: 959: 1,969 1,8 93 510: 557 272

•

22 : 134 138 . 5,495
1927 -

: 1,325: 1,731: 3,056 • 1,803 535

:

554 790 25 : 234 ; 293 7,696
1928 : 935

:

1,181: 3,116 1 ,156 : 335: 485 616 25 : 200 179 • 5,114
1929 : 932: 1,197: 2,129 923 : 275: 419 ; 411 17 : 140 : 183 4,497
1930 : 1,048: 937: 1 , 985 2,804 : 470: 294 407 15 : 102 210 6,267
1931 922- 950: 1,872: 4,491 : 850: 425 . 591 . 10 : 75 ' 153 : 8,S68
1932 1,163: ] ,379: 2,542: 6,657 1,760: .~o . 692 . 63 : 137 853 12,961
1933 2/ .L

J
0 9 ^! i 1,266: 2,565: 5,704 ; 1,080: 456 : 822 : 80 : 236 : 5 54 11,597

Stocks in United States compiled from re-oorts of the. Bureau of the Census.
Mill stocks outside United Spates from reports of the I^_ternational Fgderation
of Master Cotto" Spinners' and Mrnufacturers ' Associations.
Stocks at ports rr.d cfloat for Great Britain and the Continent from the Livcrpoo;^

Cotton Associrtion V/eekly Circular. /

Stoclcs at ports for Japan nnd China are from reports of the F. S. Morse Co.npoiiy

and of tho Jo,pc?j:i Cotton Merchants' Union, r,nd stocks cfloat for Japan and China
were estimated from exports.
ij Includes cotton for export, on shipboard but not cleared; Ci.-)tton coastwise;
cotton in trrr.sit to p.irts, interior towis , /aid mills; cotton qn fo,rms, etc.

2/ Preliminary.
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[i"r.l)lo E.-
Cotton: Stocks \j (crrr;-ovcr) b" kinds, c.t end of Jul:, 1921-1833

End of
Jul 3^

cr.ch. uoz.T

:Amoricr.n ; Indir.n :Sunli'ios :

iOOi-.i

foroifjn

Totcl
rll

kinds
: i,(JUu 1 , 'JUU i , 0,00

1 PiAA
1, ouo 1 , 000 1 , 000

; rijuuiing running rujanin;^; 1-unnino; running runiiing

: br.loD br.lcs br.lcs "br.ios TdcIoc bales

Ib'tcl 9,o93 3, olO 641 815 4, rob 14, 159
T O O O
1.^2<C ; b,lu2 3, 219 640 1,059 4, 398 1 0 , 06 0
I o o ^lb 23 ........ : 3,504 2, 655 566 611 3, 832 /, I06
ib<d<i;

0 n /'\c:.

2, /05 2, 623 347 740 3, (10 6 , 41

5

"1 o o192b 3, 385 2,673 529 1, 049 4, 051 7,437
1928 ; 5,495 2,584 529 1,516 4,429 9, 924
1927 ; 7,S9o 2,539 664 1,096 4,299 11,995
1928 : 5,114 5,461 488 1,155 5,104 10,218
1 o on , 0, <Jif <C OUD 1, (tV^ 0 7r;7J f

1 0 1

1930 : 6,287 3,203 862 1,277 5, 342 11,629
1951 : 8,8G8 2,828 944 1,265 5,057 13,905
1932 : 12, 901 2,107 907 1,111 4,125 17,086
1953 2/ : 11,59 7 2,972 659 1,216 4,347 15,444

ioiviaion of Stc.tisticc.l c.nd liistorTcVr Hcs'c'rTrch. CompilGd from reports
of the Bureciu of the Ocnsuc, Internr.tionnl Federation 01 I'.c.ster Cotton
Spinners' tjid Ilciiufacturcrs ' ii.SGOciation, Liverpool Cotton Zizchr.ngo

V/eoklj Circulars, CCiiimorcial and Pinaiicial Cnroniclc, and other official
and re liable sources.

1/ Stocks at specified locations, '/ith the e^ccoption of iu-iiorican cotton
these stocks do not cojistitute a total carr^-over since the;- omit

stocks in the interior of the producin- countries other than reported
mill stocks, but they include infor/iation regularl;' available on
carry-over and arc used as such.

2/ Preliminary,

'Jorld supply of American cotton in 1933-54

Mth the conditions as of Septevaber indicatina a domestic crop of

12,414,000 bales of 47G pounds, and the world carry-over of ..merican cotton-

placed at 11,597,000 ruiu'iinc brlv^s, the present indications are thr.t the

world supply of .^^.merican cotton during the 1953-34 season v;ill be around
24,011,000 bales as comparcu vith 25,953,000 bales in 1932-35, 25,954,000
bales in 1931-32, and a 10-ycar avora-c 1921-22 to 1930-31 of 5,304,000
bales. The indicated total supply of ^^nerican for this season is 59 percent
above lest season's \/cr].d consumption, aLaost twice as large as \.orld con-
svjnption in 1931-32, and 30 percent larger then, the average consuraption
during the 10 i'-cars 1921-22 to 1930-31.

The decrease in 'jhe prospective world supply as compared with Ivs^t

yoc.T is accou^itel for ''oy the docroaoc of almost 600,000 bales in the indicatcc

crop and a decline, as pointed out above, oi 1,564,000 bales in the world
carry-over.
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Exports of Amoricc.n cotton

Domoctic oxportG d.urin{^ Au{p.!ct r.r.io-uxLtod to 531,000 ruiuaing lio.lcc; com-
pered v/itli 452,000 ruruiiiig "bales during Au^^ust 1932 and 211,0^0 in August
1951. August v/r.s the sucond concocutivo month in v/hich exports Cv^rc the
Icrgcst, for corresponding months on record. As compr.rod v.dth exports during

AugXLst Ir.st year shipments to the United Kingdom r.nd Japan v/ore the largest
increase. Exports to 'Frcnoc, Italy, Germany and Spain v/crc all smaller than

cjcports during -August 1S52. In case of exports to hoth the United Kingdom
and Japan they v/ere almost tv/ice as large in August this year as in August

of last j'^c.T, althougli the movements duriixg August last year v;ofe perhaps the

largest for the month on record,

Sxport_s of Egyptian and Indian cotton
'

From August 1 to September I'l- this year total o::ports of Indian cotton

amounted to 181,000 "bales of a.pproximatcly 400 pounds, according' to' data froir.

the Comi-nercial and Fincn.cial Chronicle, ".'hilc this v;as 40, 000' hales Irj-gor

than- in the co rrcopondiiig period last season it v/as 109, 000' "bales' less than

in the like period of 1931-52. The increase as compared v;ith last season wrc

accoujited fur by the incre: se in exports to Europe, c::ports' there mor-.' than

off-setting the decline in sliipmcnts to Japan and China,

The Japanese boycott of Indian cotton, because of the increase in the

Indian tariff on non-B-.'itish piece goods, no doubt accciuito for the fact thr.i;

e:qDorts from India tc Japan and China as reported by the Chronicle v/crc only

a little over one-third as largo as durin;^ the first 6 'weohs of 19 32-35 and

only IS ijercent as largo as in the like .p^.riod oi 1931-32,

E;q?orts of Eg^Tptian cotton dui'ing the first S v/oeks of this season

amcunted to 71,000 bales of appro;dmatcly 750 pounds, v/hich compares with

67,000 bales from August 1 to September 13, last year, and 105,000 bales in

the like period of 1931-32. Eicports to botli C-reat Britain aj.id the United

States v;orc larger than in the first part ef last season, v/hilc exports to

the Continent and India combined v/ere slightly belo\7 the early part of

1932-33.
I

Textile Situation ^Ifl

World consiojnption ' ^l^i

D-uring the last half of 1932-33 total v/orld mill coxisiimptidn of all

cotton aniou^ited to 12,450,000 rumiing bales, according to the report of the

International Federation of I.laster. Cotton Spinners' and Ilanufacttirers ' Asso- ;

ciations. This v/as the Isorgest consuraption for an^ half-year period since

the first half of 1929-30, and v/ixs 1,656,000 bales, or. 15 percent, above the

last half of 1951-52, and tne largest for the corresponding period since

1928-29. V/orld consumption of iimericen cotton during the last half of

1932-33 amounted to 7,320,000 bales, v/hich was 58.8 percent of the total

number of bales of all cotton c.on3"umed. During the preceding half of the

ear, American cotton cons-ur.iption amouiited to 57.6 percent of the total,

and in the last half of 1931-32 amounted to 57.5 percent of the total. Con-

sumption of ivmerican in tlie last of 1932-33 represented the largest portion

of the total for any half year period since the iirst half of 1928-29. 'ro^-i
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consumption of Indian, Ev^^Tptian and sundries cotton in the last half of the
past season was not greatl;- different from t he preceding half year, although
the consumption of Indian and sundries {growths showed cons iderahle increases
over the last half of 1931-32. Consumption of sundries, which durin^j the half
year period amounted to 2,515,000 "bales, v;as almost 400,000 hales ahove the

like period of the previous season.

The total v;orld consumption of all growths for the entire season was
reported at 24,332,000 hales, which was an increase of 2,013,000 hales or 9

percent over that of 1931-32, and v/as the hi.;hest since 1929-30. The increase
in consumption of American cotton, which amounted to 1,851,000 hales, accounted
for practically all of the increase in the total consumption of all grovvfths.

Viliile consumption of sun.dries cotton increased 794,000 hales over the previous
season, this gain was Irrgely offset by the decline of 588,000 hales in the

consumption of Indian and 44,000 hales of Eg;T"tian. The 1932-33 consumption
of American cotton was placed at 14,167,000 running ha]es, v/hich represented
an increase of 3,259,000 halos over the low level reached in 1930-31, and v^ras

the largest sincu 1928-29, when the world consumption was reported at

15,076,000 hales. The 4,200,000 hales of Indian cotton consumed dui-ing the
past season was the smallest ever recorded, comparable reports being available
hack to 1920-21. The world U3Gd 936,000 bcles of z;r'2,'ptian cotton in 1932-53
compared with 980,000 bales during the previous season, and 853,000 in 1930-31.

The 5,029,000 bales of sundries cotton consumed in 19 32-35 was 19 percent
larger than in the previous season and only 133,000 hales below the record con-
sumption 01 1929-30. The heavy consujnption of Chinese cotton i)i China almost
entirely accounts for the total increase in the stuidrics.

United States

vrnile the total domestic consumption of all cotton in August, amounting
to 589,000 halos, was almost as large as in July there were fewer working days

in July than in August a.id there v/as considerable decline in the daily rate of
constmption. As compared with August last yosr, domestic consumption showed
an increase of 45 percent* Tlie August consumption this year was the second
largest on record for the months consumption in August, v;ith the exception of

1927, having never before oxcoedod 569 , 000 brJ.es.

^."/hile domestic mills during the past 3 months ucvc been operating at

record or near record levols, stocks of cotton goods at mills up to the end
of July at least shov/ed little tendency to accumulate, the heavy output
having been shipped into distributing channels. A recent study made by this
Uureau, indicates that the establishments engaged in the manufacture of
garments and other secondary textile px-oducts had on hand large quantities of
cotton tcxtilo materials in recent months hccruso of their extremely high
level of output, Plowever, sales and shipments of the finished garments and
other products produced in those establishments have been Irxgo and their
stocks of finished iDroducts had in some instances oven d;)croascd up to the
end of Jvily. V/hilc retail and wholosalc purchases of cotton goods from manu-
facturers were largo during I.Iay, June and July, the indications are that up to

the end of July increased retr.il and wholesale sales tended to ]ccep stocks
from becoming burdensome, although they have probably increased considerably
over the low levels oi the early part of 1933, particularly in v/holcsale
e st abl i shjaont o

.
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Crrcc.-b_ 3rit':.in

English cpinncra end yjov.vorz hr.vo, r.ccordi.ng to trr.do reports, cxpcri-
oncod rc.thor small avlja of cotton textiles cu.d tho indicr.tions r.rc that sclcc

have "boon "below production, i.c a rc^sult of tho decline in n^\.' business,
British mills have apparejitl;."- docreasod activit"' somov/hat since Jul;''. Ho\;cvor

cotton consfmiption in u-roat Britain during Auf^ust vjaG proor'bl;'- larger thrn c.

jccx earlier.

Experts of piece -oods from. (?-rcat Britain during i^-ugust amounted to

149,000,000 square jards compared v/ith 1513,000,000 in July r_^d 181,000,000
in Augiist of last year. So f.:r the increased Indian tariff on non-British
piece goods has not resiLltcd in increased sales of British piece goods to

India, Hov/evor, \/ithout the increase in tariff, sales of British piece f-oodo

might have been even smaller.

Continent ul Europe l/

¥.Q\7 "business of the continental European cotton tcjrtilo industry v/as

seasonally quiet durin,-; ..ugust though Liill activity- was v/cll maintained "by

previously "booked orders. I.i general, the situation v;as considered satisfac-

tory though business was vindou"btodly disturbed b^" the renewed decline in ra\7

cotton prices.

In Germany and France, spinner sales of cotton yarn continued reason-

ably satisfactory but the seasonal decline vr.s clat'.rly appai-ent. Yarn busi-

ness in other countries was for the most part quiet. Spinning mill activity'

continued at about July levels althoxigh some local declines were reported
from France, ye\/ sales by weaving mills v.'oro seasonally slov; throtig}ioiit tho

Continent, but the industry is hopeful for the development of business in

v/inter goods, V/eaving mill activity \/as \/ell maintaiiied as orders on heaid

are s"afficient to keep the mills occupied at the proserjt rate of activity
vmtil late fall, raid in parts of Frrnce even to the end of the year.

Spinner buying of rav; cotton during i^ugust was restricted but the

declines in the raw market stimulated price fixing on previous contracts,

C, i, f, import buying by merchants \.-as also small though some piclaap was

noted to\7ard the end of tho month.

Germany

Business ciA occupation oi the Go rm;:n cotton t ex'". ile mills during
August continued fairly satisirctory, although sales declined considerably
tov/ard the end of the month, ?hG industry v/as optimistic concerning the

outlook for v/intcr business, however. There was considerable interest in

cotton frbrics at the Leipzig Fair, and recent indications rj:o that an in-

crease in retail sales lias vitilizod some of the increased production v/hicl^

occurred during ruCDnt months, The increased import t-j-iff on cotton yari-

has inflxicnccd the business of spinners favorably, V/crvors, on the other
hand, especially '"hose interer;tod in c:qpor':s, fa-jr that their business will

bo injured by the increased costs of ^arn or by tho exclusion of foreign
qualities v/hich thoy are accustomed to buying.

l/ Ease'd Yar*gcl'y o'n ~a" "repoVt VrVpVrred' Vy '.rss'ist'arvt" Agriculturf.l Commissionor

Donald F, Christy at Berlin, Germany, d; ted 3'-)ptcmber 5, IL'33 supplemen-

ted b;'- cable on September 14.
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Nogotictioiic for tlio ccitc.'blijb.ir.on"^ of r prjcu crrtol continue though
no concrete rcsultc: hr'vo ;"ot iDocn reported. 'jJiC proolor.i of ^--^tting spinncr-
trocver:: into the tigreonont, ia cppr.rcntlj' quite difficult,

'JTr.o dctr.il'":u cotton opinnoi-c report for July indicated v/idc i:;cctionr.l

diifcrcj'iccD in the yr.rn 'buGineGG. Yr.rn c-.lec in southern Gcrm.r.ny ^'-nd \7eotfalia

declined from the hi^;h levels shown .-t the hegiiDain^ oi the month. The c' 11-

ing on old contracts continued stron,-;, ho\."over, rnd mill activit;^" v;..s main-
tained at ahout Jujie levels. In contrr.et to the above, an active new hu-si-

noss vas reported from Saxoiv and t]i^. ft of the Rhino throusrhout July.

I\70-cylinder spin;^erJ (coareo counts) continued on restricted occupation, "bxit

fine spiimin;;; mills :.t Vne end of July reported increased sales, as a result
01 t'le hiahor yrrn import trriff » Swales h;-" cotton v/ervars sho\/ed the usual
ccaco:ial decline duriii,'^ Jul;-. Occup;.tion remained satisfactory, -..Ith suffi-
cient Uiifilled orders en hraid to ;;.osurc satisfactory activity until v/cll in
tae f.-.ll.

The export eitua':ion of v/oaveri. is very unfavcrahle, due not only to
the spiniacrs' policy calliny for hi;;^ier ^arn prices, "but also to the depre-
ciation of the dollar,

Spir^ner huyin;-; of raw cotton at foremen was quic !;; durin,-; Auf.uot thoU;:;h

a oli^^t improvement occurred toward the end of the month, 'fho fall in raw
cottoii prices hampered buslr.ess, hut also permitted increased fi:cations,

Czechoslovakia and iui-^tria

According to t!ie latest report oi tiic Czeclioslovakian jTational 3arJ: the
occupation of the teictilo industry ccr.tinues unsatisfactory. Exports arc e::-

tremely difficult, and the domestic price level is very uiisatisfactory hecause
of the competition amon'- mills unr'.hlo to find ciz ojrpcrt mae-het for their pro-
ducts, 'fho recent improvement noised in Go;.ie localities is hr^sed on short
term ordors and, therefore, 1.?x:]:g ;-!t,;d;ili ty. An exception tv this ic hiionioos

ill >nitto-d ,|oods and stockin^-s, sales of \.hiich have recently shov7i a suh-
0 1 e.r t i rd inc r e a s e

,

Some improveme.it in the oale of cotton yarii and cct-jcn faoricD as \;cll,

as in the activity of millc, occurred ia ivantria. Basically, however, the
situation continues •'juisatisfactcry.

FranCO

Seasonal quietness in cotton ;nill husiness v/as reported from France
during August, L^es-pioC some local declines mil.l activity wi,s maintained on a

rather satisfactory level.

Reports from most centres indicate tJiat spinner sales of cotbon yarn
were rendered r ather difficult hy the declines in the ra^v cotton market, .

Cotton weavers also complained that the decline in rav.' cotton prices lessened
the hu^'inr; interest of tlieir customers, Respite recent unfavorahle reports
from some of the prencli textile centres, conditions must he considered satis-
factory as old orders on hanu. are sufiicient to last v;ell into the v/inter.
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Reports fron Ital^ lor the mont.i of i.u^ust are not avfdlaljle, but in-

dications are that there hac been little chan.j;o as comparocl with previous
mo2itiis. The mill activity of both spinners and \/eaver3 has been slovvl;- but
steadily increasinjc; since earlj in the 'jet.Tf and present activit;; is nov; abovt

15 percent above that of the same tiroc a -'ef.r ago.

China

fhe cotton te::tile situation in China in recent weehs has in ^ eneral
been vmcertain, according to a radiof^ram from .^..^i-i cultural Commissioner Dawsoi.

at Shan^liai on September 15. Kov/cvor, he reported that the recent vjiproiitablc

j^^arn and cloth market was bcinc; relieved b:^ a slight improvement in yarn prices

and that there vras a more hopeful seasonal tone. Consvjnption of American
cotton continued to decline 'oecausc of the more favorable prices of native
cotton and the continued small demand for cotton te::tiles and the large stocks

of ;"arii now on hand.

Hill activity during the early part of September was said to have boeu

about SO percent of capacity in the Chinese owned mills and 75 percent in the

Japanese section. In earl/ J^'.ly it was estimated tliat the Chinese cotton
section was operating at 70 percent of capacity and in June at 85 percent.

The Japanese mills have appar _)::itl:'" diown little change in activity since earl;'

Jiily, but in June they v;oro op:>rating around 80 percent of capacity.

»

During the last half of nugust yarn prices in China declined to the

lov/ect level on record, but the lov; prices nay have been a factor in the slight

improvement in demand and an accompanying increase in yarn prices uiu'ing the

first part of September. The piece goods market also showed a slight seasonal

improvement recently although orders placed for future delivery were negli-

gible .

Japan

Yarn production in Japan continued at very high levels during August.

The 253,000 bales of yarn produced v/as almost equal to the record production

of a few months ago. The enforced curtailment r:itc -for spiriiimg mills in

August remained stationary at 27.6 percent. This rate has apparently boon
.

maintained for some tim.o. At any rate, yarn prodiiction has shov/n very little

variation since the beginniji._, of 1933. During the 8 months ended August,

:.-arn production has been betv/c^n 246,000 bales aid 2o8,000 bales per month, or

a fluctuation of ojily 12,000 bales.

Despite the record or near record 1^-vcls of yarn prodaction in recent

months, yarn stocks have not accuanulatcd because cloth production has also

been heavy. In June and Jul^ cloth prodxicoion was the highest on record for

those months. Cloth o:cports, on the other hcjid, have been lovA;r than in pre-

vious months and in July were 15 percent below Jtil;- lest year. The increased

Indian tariff has apparently had an effect on Japanese cloth exports.
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Produc tion, Acreage and Cro n Conditions

United States

The September estimate of the Crop P.eporting Bocrd placed the indicated
production in the United States at 13,414,000 bales or 100,000 bales more
than was indic,?ted by conditions up to August 1. The indicated yield per
acre on September 1 was 197.8 po-aiids ox- practically the same as the indicated
yield a month earlier, though the indicated yields increased in the western
part of the Belt and decreased in the eastern part. The indicated acreage
for narvest, however, was greater than estimated on August 1 despite the
increase in tlie amo-unt removed from production through t-ie activities of the
Agricultural Adjustment Administration. This was due to the fact that the
estimated abandonment on the acreage not contracted was placed at 1.2 Toercent,
which -Nps considerably less than the 10-year average abandonment used in the
estim.atc as of August 1.

Should the 1933 crop prove to be around 12,400,000 bales, as indicated
by conditions of September 1, it would be about 6uO,OuO bales less than
the 1932 crop and the smallest since 1923. The average production during the
last 5 years cjiiountcd to 14,665,000 bales.

China

On September 15 Agricultural Commissioner DaWson at Shanghai sent a
radiograv.i stating that weath'^r conditions during the previous 2 weeks had
been favorable to the growing crop and that the cotton ti'ade in Shanghai
believed that the large crop was almost assured. I.xr. D^v/son is still of
the opinion that the 1933-34 Chinese crop will probably be 15 to 20 percent
larger than the 1932-33 crop, T"ne cotton acreage in China was previously
reported considerably larger than in 1932 in most regions, althougi. some
northern sections reported decreases. [The chief exception to the larger
crop is in the liopei Province where the cro"0 is reported about 20 percent
below last year.

Russia

Cotton picking in the southern part of Tadjikistan began about the
end of A'ogust and picking in the other sections of central Asia (Tur.cestan)
is expected to start shortly. Although many of tne fields were not
properly cultivated this year, the average yields are expected to exceed
the very low yields obtained last year.

Frevior.sly reported difficulties in connection with irrigation
continue to be miuitioned, but there has apparently teen some improvement
in this phase of the work.

Efforts are being made to improve the quality of the harvested cotton
througn more timely and efficient picking and grading. It is particalarly
pointed out that the mixing of American and Egyptian t^pes mast not occur
again.
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Tbe Frer.s indicates that cai increased de:nrjr.d for cotton goods is
expected as a result of increased production of cereals imd. technical
crops. Early picking and prompt delivery to the textile factories is
being ur^'ed to penult the industr;/ to meet the e>.-pocted increase;'' deia.-nd.

O ther foreign, coimtries '

.

Little additional infonnation has been received on crop prospects
in other foreig;n countries during the past month as reported in the
Aug^ust 31 issue of World Cotton Prospects. [The acreage planted in India
up till A^Jgust 1 was 4.6 percent larger thnn a year ago and prelimin?jry
reports indicate that growing conditions ho.ve not been favorable in
many regions, and that there is a possibility that yields may be below
average. With the Egyptian acreage 65 percent above 1932 a considerable-
increase in production is expected. This year's acreage in Egypt is
still considerably below that of 1930, however. Tlie Brazilian crop is
expected to be much larger than the small crop of 1932-33 and considerably
larger than the average. In Mexico the crop has been forecast at
223,000 boles, which is slightl;,' above average and more than tv;ice as
large as the very sliort crop of 1932-33.
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WOHLD COTTOIT FPOSPECTS

Siu::mary

ttirin^ the first 2 months of this se^'son, total exports of A:ncrican

cotton -vere the largest for any like period in the histor:; of domestic exports

and consumption by domestic mills was almost at record levels. Export? and

consumption coiubined resulted in a. larger disappear.'-mce from the United States

tii;m for any like period in history. In Scptcm.ber, however, domestic consurrrp-

tion declined 15 jjercent from the Aagast levels and was 28 percent less than

the pesZc consunrption of June, but was still higher than during either of the

three pr.:vious Septembers. The he?,-/;;/ exports so fo.r this season are accounted

for by the record exports to Japan. Tac fact that Japanese cotton interests

have agreed not to buy Indian cotton as a protest a^sainst the 75 percent tariff

on nou-33*iti3h goods which went into effect in Jime no doubt largely explains'

the heav;;,'- exports to Japan. D^^sioite the high tariff in India, one of Joprn's

principal foreign markets for piece goods, cotton yarn production in Jrpan

reached a new nigh level during September. Apparently Ja;oan's efforts to in-

crease -ner foreign markets for piece goods has met with some success for her

exports of cotton cloth in Aug'.ist increased 16 percent over the previous month

and were the largest since I.'ay 1955,

r.dll activity in G-reat Britain co far this season has been considerably

higher thnn a year earlier, although exports of cotton goods to foreign coun-

tries have been less. However, in Septem.ber piece goods incr- ased to the

highest levels for several months, possibly reflecting an increased de:.iand

from India growing out of the reduced imj^orts of Japoaiesc goods. - On tne

Continent mill activity as a whole is being maintained at levels considerably
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above a year cgc. In Cnina mill activity 1-as been inci-cajcd during the p,ast

montn, but is still considerably btlow the levels existing; throughout 1932-33,

The present indicatior.s p.rc th,"t, due t") increased foreign production

and a larger carry-over of foreign cotton, the v/orld supply of all cotton in

1933-34 v/ill be somev;hat larger thrui in either of the two previous seo.sons

despite the reduction of about 1,500,000 bales in tie oupply of A..-nericrJii

cotton, i'ost of the increase in foreign com-tries this year represents a re-

turn to more normal production after 1 or 2 yoo.rs of r.-ther short crops.

Egypt, vvitn rn expected increase of about G3 pcrceno, v/: 11 still have a crop

less th.on in 1029-30 or 1930-31. In India tne cotton trode is expecting ox

increase of about 14 percent, but this v;oulci still give a crop less thon in

1930-31. Tloe Brazilian crop of 1932-33 was the smollest for 14 years so that

the loxge increase expected tnis year will still give a crop only about averr^e.

Tlie soi'ne m<%^ be said in regard to the crop in Mexico.

Prices

The many uncertain factors in the general economic situation no doubt

e:q)l.ains why cotton prices have fluctuated so much during recent weeks. During

the latter part of October the fluctuation in the value of the dollar has

been an importrnt factor in the price changes. Tne lowest daily average in

the ten markets during Septcmbv^r v/as &.o4 cents, which was recorded on the

9th, but by Septem.ber 19 the price in these markets o.vero^'cd 10.00 cents, rJi

advance in 10 days of 1-2/3 cents per poimd. Two dc^^s later, however, prices

were 3/4 cents lovv'er, but recovered to 9-3/4 cents by September 23. ?rom

October 1 to October 26 prices in the ten markets fluctuated between 3-l/2

and 9-1/2 cents. The price of 9.38 cents on October 26 compared with an

average during Se-otember of 9.19 cents, ni'l an ave^r/^^-e in Oct-^ber last year

of 5.37 cents. In August and September the average United States farm price

of cotton of 8.8 cents per pound, which v/as based on prices being paid to

farmers around the middle of the vionth, were about tiic srjne as the averrge

prices existing in the ten markets. Around the middle of October prices in

the ten marlrets averaged about 9 cents.

Cotton prices in the ten markets which averaged 8.88 cents per po\nid

in currency for the week ended October 21 were equivalent to 6.24 cents in

terms of gold due to the depreciation in the valac of the dollar. During the

third week of October 1932 domestic prices averaged 6.15 cents per p3u:ad.
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At Liverpool, prices of A.nerican cotton relative to Indian have not
chani'ed materially in recent weeks. During tae first 3 weeks of October
the price of Indian Brooch, Oomra, r^xl<i Sinde avcrat^ed 78.7 perpent^of ^'he^^^^

price of Ar.iericoji iniddlin,5 and low uii^ r.ling ti" e saine percentage^^s/'coripares
with 88.3 percent in October, 1932, cavl 79.8 percent during the 10 years,
1922-23 to 1931-32.

Stocks and Movement

Exports of American

Dj-ring September exports of American cotton rraounted to 869,000 running
bales which was 18 percent larger than in September, 1932 r^id 56 percent
larger than in 1931. For the 2 months ended September 30 total exports from
the United States ano-onted to 1,400,000 bales which was 214,000 bales or 18
percent larger than in the corresponding period of last season, end v:as the
largest for the corresponding period in the history of our export trade, Japan,
the United Kingdom, cjid Italy ••'.ere the only major constiming countries taking
larger ajmoux.ts of American cotton during the first 2 months thic- season than
during the like period last season. Hzcports to Japan, however, were much
larger thpjn during any like period in the past and were more than twice as
large as in August and Septem.ber, 1932. There seems little doubt but that the
agreement aniong the Japf^iese spinners not to buy Indian cotton is on importnnt
factor in the large exports from the United States to Japan, for as is stated
below exports from India bo Jopan during the first part of this season have
been verii small. Exports to Great Britain during Aug-^ast -and September this
year were 60 percent above the like perrod last season. Italy took 126,000
bales of Am.eric.ai^L cotton in Au-i-^j-st rai'l September this year compared with
111,000 bales in tnc first 2 months of 1932-53.

Exuor t s of IndiajTi and Egyptim

Total exports of Indian cotton from Aug-ast 1 to October 12 am.o^ojited to
253,000 roi-i.ning bales of approximately 400 poijnds which was only slightly
above the 249,000 bales exported in t:.c. lilce period of 1932-53 and 37 percent
less then in the first 10 weeks of 1931-32. Exports to Japan and China com-
bined nmo^antcd to only 44,000 bales from Aug-^st 1 to October 12 this season,
whereas in the like period last season these two countries took 125,000
bales and in 1931-32

, 272,000 bales, according to data from the Coirjnercial
and Einrncial Chronicle. The Chronicle does not show exports to these two
co^antrics separately, but official Indian foreign trade statistics for last
season shows that exports to China during the first 3 months of the season
amounted to only about 4,000 bales. With the larger supply of Chinese cotton
in China rn:^ the lower level of mill activity there, it is probably safe to
say that practically aJl of the cotton exported from India to Japon -^nd China
combined during the past two seasons has been exported to Japa:i. The decline
this season, therefore, represents a drop in. exports to Japan, due apparently
to the Japanese boycott of IndiaJi cotton due to the increase in the Inlian
tariff on non-British goods which went into effect last June. So far the
Jap.aneae spinners ai^e appo.rently carrying out their agreement not to buy
Indian cotton. In early October a radiogram from Agricultural Co..imissioner
Dawson at Shanghai, China, transmitting a report from Vice Consul McConau^gny
at Aobe, stated tnat the Japrnese v/ere lookin' for now sources of raw cotton
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due in part at least to the belief that both tne tariff and the boycott
would be continued.

Exports of Egyptian cotton from August 1 to October 11 were 10 percent
larger than in the like period of 1932-;j;i, but 17 percent smaller th^ji in
the first part of 1931-32, according to data from the Chronicle. Up to Oct-
ober 11 exports this season amouiited to 125,000 ronning bples of a^roximately
750^pounds compared with 112,000 bales and 148,000 bales during txie' like
periods of last season and the season before. Shipments to Great Britain were
considerably larger than in the early part of 1952-33 and about the same as
in the corresponding period of 1951-52. The Continent and India took s'Tialler
qurmtities of Egypti£ji cotton during the first part of this season than in
either of the two previous seasons while the United States took larger anounts
than in 1952-33 or 1931-32.

Textile Situation

United States

During September cotton mill consumption in the United St,-;.tes .ainounted
to 499,000 running bales which was about 90,000 bales or 15 percent lesn then
in August, and 28 percent below the peak reached in June, but was the largest
for the month of September since 1929. Eor the first 2 months of the season
total consumption amounted to 1,083,000 bales, which was an. increase of 191,000
bales or 21 percent over that of Aug^ust to September last year, 22 percent
over the first 2 months of 1931-32, and was the largest for the like x^eriod
since 1929-30.

The indications are that sries of cotton goods by domestic mills probab-
ly equaled or exceeded production during the month of September. I>j.ring the
first 3 weeks of October, however, sales by domestic mills prob.ably averaged
somewhat below their output. Apparently retail sales of cotton goods in recent
months have been running considerably above a year earlier.

Q-reat Britain

rearing September exports of cotton piece goods from Great Britain totrleti

163,000,000 square yards which represented an increase of 9 percent over ex-
ports daring August, and were the hignest since May. Despite the recent
increase exports in September were still 14,000,000 square yards or 3 percent
below September, 1932, but considerc„biy larg-^r th.a.i in September 1931 and 1950.

During A-'jgust and September exports of cloth from England totaled 312,000,000
square yards as against 358,000,000 in the corresponding period last season,
272,030,000 square yards in 1931-32, and 310,700,000 in 1S30-51. It is

possible that the increase in the September exports reflected a better demai^d

from India growing out of the increased Indi-jTi to.riff on non-British goods.

In recent weeks British cotton mills have been operating at something
like 75 percent of normal, according to tro.de estimates, compared with aro^'-d

50 percent a year earlier. During the first weeks of this season total for-
warding of cotton to British mills amounted to 450,000 bales compared with
355,000 bvlcs during the like period of 1932-33.
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The Outlook for the Con tinental Cotton Ir.ciasti?^ in 1953-54 l/

riie stoad;:,^ decline in continental mill consuinption of raw cotton since
the record season of 1927-28 has finally come to pji end in 1952-35, when
consumption rose 7-10 2/ percent above the figures for the previous season.
Present prospects are that this increased level of raw cotton mill consiojnption
iwill be maintained during the current season 1933-34, with possibly even some
:further increase in the second half of the calendar year 1954.

r.^.esc e:rpectations, however, depend upon realization of further improve-
ment in econor.tic conditions in the world at large which will reinforce European
wholesale demand for cotton mr::mfacturcs, and hence raw cotton, by enlarged
consumer buying which, so far in 1955, has lagged seriously behind mojrufactur-
ing operations in some sections of the Continent, notably Germany, with re-
sultojit increrses in stochs of cotton goods. Tliis increase is not alarming,
^because stoc'-.s of finished and semi-maiiufac tured cotton goods in western and
southern Jiurope have remained moderate, ai:.d the Continent td-:en as a whole is
probably not overstocked.- nevertheless, it is clear tnat a fair share of the
1952-3.:) tckings of raw cotton by the Continent, .and especially in the first half
of 1933, did not represent covering r>f current needs of the ultimate consumer,
but m..:^ufac ture for stock. Some danger jf a set-back or a slackening in cotton
mill acti^.^ity, therefore, doubtless exists in places, and seems likely to be-
come actuality if further improvement in the gen^rrd business situation is not
reali zed.

It is also important to rem.e:nber that Suropern consumer ptirchpsing power
IS nov/ so mach reduced that a significrjit increase in cotton and cotton goods
prices would probably be reflected in noticeably smaller purchases in vol^ame
of goods unless par.-lleled by a corresponding recover;y- in employment ond wages.

IvTct imports of raw cotton by the Continent in 1952-55 (on the basis of
data from tnc International Institute of Agriculture) -mounted to some 850,000
boles of approximately 478 pounds (or roughlj^ 15 p^rc^-nt) above 1931-52. On the
other h-nd, pert stocics end mill stocks of raw cotton increased from August 1,
1952, to August 1, 1935, by about 400,000 bales, 5,/ leaving an apparent increase
of aoout 450,000 bales in continental rr.ill consumption of raw cotton during
1932-53 as compared w'ith 1931-32. 4/

l/ Based largely upon a report from Agricultural Attache L. V. Steere at Berlin,
dated October 3, 1935.
2/ Seven percent basis llazichester fi^^ares, 10 basis B-.rlin calculations.
3/ Aurcust 1, 1952 A-a.rJ-st 1, 1955

Bales of 473 lbs, net Br.les of 478 lbs, net
Pert stocks 646,000 897,000
Mill stocks ^82,000 1,125, 000

Toted 1,628,000 2,025,000

4/ The International Pederat-ion of Master Cotton Spinners J^riiufacturers
Association, I nchester, shows an increase of only 558,000 bales. Port stocks
include quantities stored in the free ports outside of customs' boundaries but
how mucn, is unla^own. However, in a season of strongly rising tot-I stocks,
free port stocks will .-t least not decline; if they remained the same, the
consujnption figures will not be affected, if they rose, the difference as
against tne Manchester fi^^ures would be even more pronouiiced th.-^ji here indicated.
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Of this irxresse of 4C0,000 bales, will be explained later, 180,000

bales c,?jne to Germany alone, 'vhere no equivalent increase in retail sales of

cotton manufactures has tai:en place, and u-nere it therefore appears that most

of the 180,000 bales went into trade stocks in the form of cotton goods.

Houghly 110,000 out of the total increar.e of 450,000 bales went to France,

where no significmit increase in £,oods stoc:ks seoms to have taken place,

judging from trade reports and the figures on yarn and cloth mill stocks.

Roughly 80,000 bales of the total increase went to Italy where no great in-

crease in goods stocks is thought to have tiilcen place. However, assuming

increases in goods stocks in France and Italy equivalent to 20,000 bales of

raw cotton, aiid such increa,ses in the remaining countries of continental

Europe at 50,000 bales, the following picture is obtained:

Cotton stocks increases from Au^>T^O^,J:932_Jp_Au£us^ 1953

Bales of approximately

478 -pounds

Fort and mill stocks of raw cotton: 400,000

Stocks of cotton goods (raw equivalent):

Germany 180,000

France and Italy 20,0u0

Other Continent 50,000

Incre-ase total Continent 6o0,000

These increases, which amo^unt in the case of raw cotton to roughly 8

percent of the total yearly mill consumption, and in the case of cotton

manufactures to perhaps 5 percent of the total yearly output, is probo.bly not

serious if cotton prices and general business conditions develop in tne favor-

able manner described above. However, it constitutes ax. obstacle to lurth'^r

expansion of wholesale demand beyond current levels of final consumers, and

as the latter is still lower than mill consumption of raw cotton in the past 9

montns, a certain downward adjustment of raw mill consumption is not altogether

improbable.

As olready indicated, the apparent increase in continental mill consump-

tion of raw cotton of 450,000 bales in 1932-33 over 1931-32 is not fully con-

firmed in the figures of the Mrnchester Federation of Cotton Spinners' and

Manufactures' Associations, i^iven in table 2 on page 8 (converted into
^

approximately 478 pound bales). Tiie Association's fibres rose from 4,726,000

to 5,064,000 bales, or 338,000 bales. Anolysis of these data seems to point

to possible vaidurstatement in the 1932-33 figure for Germany which was reported

at 1,217,000 bales. Judging from mill activity (yam production) data publxsb-

ed by the Gorrr.an Institute for Economic Research, the 1932-53 mill consumptxor.

of raw cotton by German mills must have been as high as 1,440,000 bales.

Allowing for cn upward bias in this figure and checking it against available

import statistics and changes in German cotton stocks data l/ ,
tnere appc^^rs ^

17
"~

Au&ust 1, 1 932 ^igust 1, 1933

Bremen port stocks, bales 314,000 506,000

Gemon mill stocks, bales 194.000 .ZTS^OO

Totrl, bales 506,000 735,000

• Total net imports of raw cotton Au^ast 1, 1932 to July 30, 1933 w>2re_^^

1,587,000 bales. Deducting from this fis^re the increase in stocks oi o.7,UU

boles gives a mill consumption of 1,310,000 bales, not counting the small

amount of raw cotton used for other than spinning purposes.
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to t>e _;ro-aiid for assuming that t"!:e nctual mill coiin-oinption of raw cotton in

GemTiiy during 1932-33 was atout 1,310,000 balec of 478 pounds net, jr roughly
100,030 boles more than indic:\ted b;; the Mrnchester ITederotion. This revision
would bring the total increase in continental mill conruraption of ra".v cotton
during 1332-3C, as compared with 1951-32, up to the 450,000 bales arrived at
previously on the basis of other data.

Tnc outlook for American cotton.- Tlio general conclusions st-tcd in the
introductory part of this report as to the outlooh for continental mill con-
sump ti)n of all raw cotton in 1933-34 opply on the wnole to Americtai cotton
as woll, Ho'.vever, the present indicrtions are that supplies of foreign cotton
will bo considerably larger in 1933-34 than in 1932-33 while the supply of
American- cptt^n is sm.aller, which will probably tend to iiicrcasc somewhat
thro'ogn price- relationships , the share ox non-Amcricon cotton consumed on the
Continent. Table 1 shows the quantities consumed on the Continent in the -o^st^,

10 seasons, growths. The increase in the American share during the past/ is'"

T-blc 1.- Continentrl mill consuinption of row cotton, according to

growths, 1923-24 to 1932-35 l/

Season AiricricoJL IndioJi Egsn''ti.on

1,000 1,000 1,000 : 1 , 000 : 1 , 000
bales of bolLS jf : bcolcs of bales of bales of

; approx. 1 ap,)rox. op ''VOX. ' approx. approx. : Pore
47 6 lbs. 473 lbs. 473 lbs. : 478 lbs. : 478 lbs.

2/ 2/ 3/ 2/ 2/

1923— S'^:* • 2,817 1 , 003 481 : 125 : 4,426 54
1924-25... 3,730 : 894 459 115 : 5,199 72
1925-26. ... 3,952 : 858 : 425 : 135 5,370 74
1926-27. .

.

4,437 692
: 465 : 152 5,775 : 77

1927-28. . .: 4,680 : 778 : 478 185 : 6,121 : 76
1928-29...: 4,239 924 : 506 175 : 5,845 73
1929-30...: 3,772 1,010 : 537 276 5,595 : 67
1930-3x...: 3,190 881 : 532 279 4, 882 ! 55
1931-32. .. 3,343 : 538 500 245 4,726 71
1932-33. .,

:

3,803 445 606 1 210 . : 5,064 75

Sundries Total

American
,o.s percent-

ag^. Oi

tot 0,1

jj Sixteen con
BelgiuiTi, Spain
Finl -id, Hung;

2/ Figures of
verted in 478
l"Indi.-:ui"b-le

= .72 Anerica:

tinental countries including &ermany, Frrnce, Itoly, Czocnoslovr;da
, Polaaid, Switzcrloiid, Hollai^d, Austria, Sweden, Portugal,
ry , Denmark , Ko rw^ - Hungo-ry partly estimated.
"Internationo.l Federation" in bales, regardless of weigiit, c

pounds net bales on basis of the following coefficients:
--.8 America.!; l"Egypticn" bale - 1.48 An^rican; 1 "S'.nidries"

on-

especially noteworthy because price- relationships suggested a decline rather
than an increase, (See table 3). Consumption of Anerican in 1932-33 represented
the lar:,eGt proportion of the total since 1927-28,
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Table 2.- Continental mill conG-oimtion of raw cotton, 1927-28 to 1932-53

Co\mtry

Germany .

France ..

Italy ...

Czeciioslova':ia

Belgi^cuTi . .

.

Spain
Poland ....

Switzerland
Holland ...

Austria .

Sweden
Portugal
Finland
DeniTiark

Norway
Hungary

Total

1927-28 *. 1928-29 1929-50
1
1930-31

]
1931-32

i
1932-33

1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 1 ,000
bales of : bales of : bales of bales of bales of : bales of
approx. : approx. : approx. : ppprox. , aporox. . approx.
478 lbs. : 478 lbs. : 473 lbs. : 478 lbs. : 478 lbs. : 47 o lbs>

1,564 : 1,353 1,292"
: 1,057 : 1,164 : ,217

1,159 : 1,212 : 1,155 : 1 , 103 6 94 1 ,103
935 : 1,017 : 967 759 786 867
542 437 444 ; 366 : 543 288
380 405 402 : 314 : 270 274
406 397 . 400 : 386 412 403
358 254 222 219 197 : 261
137 122 : lis 105'

: 101 97

175 : 182 194 186 : 147 149
150

; 143 111 93 102 : 31

295 273 : 290 : 273 : 290 324

5,121 : 5,845 : 5,595 : 4,882 : 4,726 : 1/5,064

l/ Because of an underestimation of the German fi_
at least 1,310, the total for the Continent is lihely to

gure, which we think should be

ave appro acned 5,200.

Table 3.- Continental mill consumption of Indian and Egyptian cotton
in relation to American, 1925-26 to 1932-33

Consuo.;ption of

Indian in Egyptian : of Indian :of EzS'P^'

Season American Indian .Egyptian" percent uppers in in percent ; uppers i

of percent of of : oercent

American :American ; American l/ : Amcriccin

1,000 1,000 1,000
bales bales bales

of 478 of 478. of 478
lbs .net Ibs.net lbs.net Percent Percent Percent : percent

1925-25.

.

3,952 : 858 : 425 : 22 11 81 118
1926-27.

.

: 4,457 692 485 16 11 99 119
1927-28.

.

4,660 : 773 47 3 17 10 : 85 117

1928-29.. 4,239 924 506 22 : 12 77 : 103
1929-30.

.

. 3,772 1,010 537 : 27 14 : 72 100

1950-31.

.

3,190 881 : 532 : 28 17 : 78 98

1931-32. .: 3,343 ; 538 : 600 • 16 18 ; 99 97

1932-33.

.

3, 803 445 : 605 12 16 : 91 ; 108

Average price l^ov.-l'icT .

I
l/ Average q;aotations for American Seed, Broach, Oomra r-nd Scindh.

2/ Egyptian Uppers.
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On tne other hand, if a set-back in continental mill activity occurs,

ijnerican cotton would in all probability be even more affected than other

growths

,

Germany

The recession in the German cotton textile inaustry v/hich was halted

in 1932 when the first si^-ns of a revival become evident gave way in the

first three quarters of 1933 to very definite improvement. Spinning and

weaving mill activity rose markedly and, in Juno and July, reached even the

prosperity lev.^ls of 1927. Raw cotton imports increased greatly, and general

wholesale business during most of the first three quarters of 1933, in rav;

cotton, cotton yarn arid cotton fabrics, was very active, iin important

stimulunt w^s the upv/urd tendeiicy of ra./ cotton prices in the first half of

the year, and confidence in the stability of the new political order also

undoubtedly influenced the attitude oX industry and trade,

Hov..ever, this upv>v.rd movement of mill and traae activity far exceeded

anything justified by developments in actual consumer buying, and the unstable

character of the raid-year levels of German cotton mill activity. In the

first part of 1933-34 it has become increasingly clear that mid-year peak

levels of mill activity and wholesale trade cannot oe maintained for the rest

of the yo^. 1933 retail s..les of cotton textiles have been only slightly

larger on an average than in 1932, and, while it is probable that they will

continue to keep pc-,.ce with the present slightly upward tendency in general

economic conditions in Gcrn-jiy, it is not lik-oly th^.t, during 1933-34, they

will rise enough to support a mill consum.ption of the volurae observed in

recent inonths.

As u result of the fact that 1933 retail sales have lagged seriously

behind mill output and wholescxle buying, a very considerable increase in

cotton goods stocks has taken place bet'-veen the first of the ye.ir and the

end of the third quarter.

The outlook for the Gerraan cotton industry in 1933-34 is, therefore,

somev/hat impaired by the r^^ther bro-ad and extensive anticipation in the

first half of 1933 of developments in ultimate consumer buying. It will
require a development in gener^-l ..coriomic conditions bettor than seems likely

in the recent few months to occur in order th_.t the level of raW cotton

imports and mill consumiption experienced in 1932-33 may be maintained for

1933-34. If gener-^1 consolidation of econom.ic conditions takes pl_ice in

the world at large, the c-lend...r year 1934 may even exceed 1953 in respect
to the use of raw cotton by German textile mills, but if it does not occur,

there can be littL; doubt that the present technical position -..111 result

in a do'.mward readjustment.

German net imports of raw cotton in the first 7 months of 1933 amount-
ed to the equivalent of 995,000 bales of 478 pounds, as compared ^/ith only

826,000 bales in the sumo period of 1932, and only 669,000 b-^les in 1931.

T]\Q development of German mill consumption of raw cotton as reported
by the International Feder .t ion' of Master Cotton Spinners' and Manufacturers'
Associations, Manchester, and converted into 478 pound bales, is shown in

the following t-.hlc:
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Tuble 4. -Mill consumption of cotton in C^emany,
19rj0-2j. to 1932-33 •

July 31

;

; Total Arflerican
xji.iCX X C .j.Ji J-Xi —

• ci r\ 't' •
. CTc 1 n'P (^"t" ^ 1

• t> t> li L"_: Ul UUocaX

-i-jUOU UuJ-f^b "
"l ni"in "(T •Ice;

<JL OJi.X— <
r*. "P ' "r^ ^\ "v TC^i ci.p Jl UAl —

m , + 1 T7- A9

W

IllcJL i/fjxy ^ / O
1 "h o ri "t"

*

1920-21
1921-22 X

J
X vj C/ «

7R
1922-23 X

J
\JO\J • 7fi

1923-24 74-

1924-25 ; X y XU •? 1 77
1925-26 1,125 : 684 79
1926-27 1,468 ! 1,214 83
1927-28 1,564 : 1,276 82
1928-29 : 1,353 : 1,024 76
1929-30 1,292 : 923 71
1930-31 1,057 : 719 68
1931-32 1 , 184 : 863 73
1932-33 ; 1,217 : 923 76— i

AS previously st-xt- d the figures given by the Gernan Cotton Spinners'
Association through the Llanchester Federation do not coincide ,dth the figures
for y-^rn production published by the Gemcin Institute for Econonic Research.
The latter figures indicate, for 1932-33, a rav; cotton consumption roughly
15 percent above 1931-32, while the Manchester figures show a small increase
of only 3 percent. Officioil import statistics tend to support the Institute
figures,

Gzechoslovakiu

Ra\7 cotton consumption in Czechoslov^^kia during 1932-33 was the lo77esr

in the past 10 years amounting to only 58 percent of the petik mill consumption
of 1926-27. The outlook for the current season and the c;-lendar year 1934
is impaired by the widespread continuance of restrictions on international
tr-^de and there seems to be little hope for an eurly improvement in export
possibilities. Since Czechoslovakia's cotton industry is heavily dependent
upon foreign outlets, there is no reason to expect a return to prosperity
levels in cotton goods production, until sales to foreign countries expei'ience

a marked up-s-wing. Despite the enc ;uraging developments in tho cotton
industries of Gorm:-my, France, and partly, Italy (which operate largely for
domestic markets) during the first three quarters of 1933, the Czcchoslovc-kitJl

branch re.io.ined in deep depression and shovyed only occasional slight seasonal
tendencies toward improve:.ient

.

Net ii.iports of rav/ cott-ni into Csechoslov-ikia during the 7 months
January-July 1933, amounted to the equivalent of .nily 178,000 bales of 478
pounds, as compared with net imports of 102,000 in the s<ame period of 1932,
and 243,000 bales in January- July 1931; in the sane period of 1927 they were

378,000 bales or more th-on tw-ice as high -^s in 1933. Cottvm yarn exports in

January-July 1933, amounted to 15,520,000 p.^unds, .as compared v/ith 15,736,00
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in the Saino period of 1932. Exports of fabrics during J.muury-July 1933,
on the other hand, were only 9,744,000 pounds, ds ..gdinst 13, -148, 000 pounds
Idst yso^r, and -us nuch as 59,679,000 pounds in January-July <jf the record year
1927. These comparisons clearly mve-ril the terrific set-back Czechoslovakia
hdS experienced on the expert i.iarket /hich is of oxtra-.^rdinary inportance as

a Sales jutlet for the Czech ;'sl :vakian c .ttjn industry.

Czechoslovaliian nill cc^nsunption of rcav cotton in 19o2-o3, as rep-^rted

by the Manchester Feder-^ticn, expressed in tcr-is of 478 pound bales, has b-.en

a3 follows:

Table 5. -Mill co-ns^uraption of r^v; cott m in Czechoslovakia,
1920-21 t;: 1932-33

Year end (id-
Ar.ierican ^Tierican Cattau in

July 31 T-tai ; percentage of total

1,000 bales of : 1,000 bales .f;

approxii.i^tuly ; approX in.-, t ely
478 lbs. ntt '±78 lbs. net Ptircent

1920-21 254 208 82
~"

1921-22 366 : 309 84
1922-23 244 178 73
1923-24 399 267 67

1924-25 467 342 73
1925-26 466 353 : 76

1925-27 500 408 : 82
1927-28 542 434 : 80
1928-29 487 377 77

1929-30 : 444 : 321 : 72
1930-31 388 : 273 : 70
1931-32 : 343 ; 266 : 78
1932-33 : 288 : 234 : 81

Austria

The c Jtton industr:>' in Austria aS in Czechoslovakia has not profited
in 1932-33 fron the favorable developnents evident elsewliere on the Continent.
On the contrary, nill consunption )f rav; cotton '/;as i/urther reduced, c^jnuunting

to only 50 percent of the consmipti -.n in the record year 1927-28, and falling
lower than in any of the past 12 y>^-.irs. It should be noted, hov/ever, that
Austria's spindle capacity h^s been riaterially reduced since the period of
prosperity through transfer into adjoining countries, so that not all of the
decline sh(j-.7n in nill consunption represents idle nill n^chinery.

In recent weeks there h-.ve been slightly n ;re favorable reports on
Sales and occupation in the ^i.ustriv.n c tton industry, but even this seasonal
irnprovenent appears to h.vve been quite linited, aiid the outlook for 1932-33
-ind the calendar year 1934 is n.^t gvod, Tlie serious econonic difficulties
stil]. confronting the country socn unlikely t.j be relieved vithout a return
of more nornal int<^rnati .-nal ec ononic relations, and a rool inprovenent in
the cotton br.^nch is dep'-^ndent upon the return '-f better tines, disregarding
such slight inprovenents „s nay develop fron tine to tine.
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iiustrii^n net tmp^jpts jf t..vi cotton d'oring J .nu-iry-July 1953 vjere

54,695 bules -jf ^78 pounds _.s aguinst 64,376 inported in the s^x.e period cf

1932, and 80,643 bales in 1929. Mill consunpti:m .-'f raw cotton since the '.Vur

has been as follows:

Table 6, -Mill c Jnsunpt i m wf ravj c-itton in Austria, 1920-21
to 1932-33

Year ended
July 31

lOtal iiT.ierican
i'jiieric^n in percent-

age of total
1,000 bales of. 1,000 bales of Percent
aporoxin-.tely . appr :xiriately :

478 lbs, net 478 lbs. net
1920-21 • 85 : 54 64
1921-22 109 : 86 79
1922-23 ; 98 61 62
1923-24 117 65 56
1924-25 128 85 66
1925-26 : 151 104 69
1926-27 144 : 113 78
1927-28 160 122 76
1928-29 143 105 ; 72
1929-30 111 74 : 67
1930-31 93 63 ; 68
1931-32 : 102 ; 77 : 75
1932-33 81 : 61 : 75

France

Gradual recovery in the i'rench cotton textile situ.ition uuring 1952
has been follov/ed by continued favorable development in 1933, v/hen both
spinning and v/euving nill activity as v/ell tis unfilled orders on hand rose
to .vhat nay be Called u very satisfactory level, x^t present there is nothing
to indicate that the year 1934 -.vill fall behind 1933, so the outlook is for
a year of relent ively favorable occupation in the French ctton in-.iustry.

Synptoi.iotic of the inprovf.nent in Fr^^ncc is the fact that unfilled
orders in the v/eaving br^-^nch, a gjod index of future ravj cotton requirements,
have materially increased in 1933, and nill consumption of raw cotton by
French spinners in 1932-33 Was more than 23 percent above the record low of

1931-32 and on a par './ith 1930-31. The present favorable situation is rather
well protected by moderate levels of i- tocks cJid the important volume of
unfilled orders held by spinners and -./eavers. Nevertheless Franco will also
require s one improvement in the general economic situation if the present
level of raw cotton consumption is to be permanently maintained.
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French imports of rav; cotton during the f irpt half of 1933 amounted to

777,600 iDales of 478 pounds as compared with only 498,000 tons imported in

the first half of 1932. Fir,-,t half of 1931 imports v/ere 787,000 and the

record imports of the firct half of 1929 amounted to 689,000 hales of 478

pounds. French mill consumption of raw cotton sinco- the v/ar is shown in the
following tahlo:

Table 7.-LIill cons^jmption of raw cotton in France, 1920-21 to

] 932-33

Yesr ended
o^uli^ 31

Total ; American
: iunerican m
: percent a,^e

: of total
:~T, "00 0"15"aTes~17f'~l700"0"'D~es"~oT

1920-21

approxinaoL 1^>'' •

' 478 pounds net
:

~7'22

' iipproximat6 1 'j

-£78__noiuid3 not
; ~ b'do

'

Percent

: 81

1921-22 : 1,03b ; 799 : 77

1922-23 1,154 790 : 68
1923-24 ! 1,056 700 : 66

1924-25 i,127 806 : 72

1925-25 1,175 ; 835 : 71

1926-27 I 1,170 ! 825 : 71

1927-23
; 1,159 829 : 71

1928-29 1,212 ! 824 ( 68

1929-30 I 1,155 728 1 53
1930-31 ! 1,103 i 710 64
1931-32 ; 894 : 571 : 54
1952-53 : 1,103 : 766 : 69

Bel.'^ium

liuch as in 1932, the situation in the Belgian cotton industr;;,^ has
continued depressed i;i the first three quarters of 1933, occupation of the
industry in the season 1932-53 harely averaging ahove 1951-52 levels. The
m.iddle of 1933 brought so- ic seasonal improvement in mill sales and
mill activity, and it is uxipoctod that the end of 1933 and the year 1934
v/ill see some further moderate recovery.

Fet imports of raw cotton into Bolgiun from January to July 1933,
amounted to 233,000 bales as compared with only 140,0v)0 in the same
period of 1932.

Mill consur.ption of r<^w cotton by Belgian spinning mills since
the war was as follows:
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TMo 8.- Hill consioinption oT raw cotton in Belgium, 1920-21 to

1932-33

Year ended'
July 31

' Tot a]. iir.iGr ican

1,000 bclGs of ; 1,000 bc.los of

Amor lean in
percent age
oi totcl

Gpproi:i'..idvul^'-

;'x78 pounds not
; appror.im.Atcl;,'-

'478 poTinds net Percent
1920-21 : Ysz" .. US

"

. 59

1921-22 234 ! 136 : 58
1922-23 ; 245 129 53
19 23-24 : 265 : 121 46
1924-25

i 274 . : 149 54
1925-26 .. 319 177 ! 55
1926-27

! 333 207- ! 62
1927-28 380 : 215 57

1928-29 405 219 ; 54
1929-30 402 180 ! . 45
1930-31 314 ! 136 .

' 43
1931-32 270 ; 145 ; 54
1932-33 274 163 ! 59

Italy

A gradual rise in cotton spinning and weaving mill activity in Italy

has occurred so far in 1933, interrupted "by temporary oet-tiacl-s in new

"business for yarn and cloth. Pollov/ing t'lis relatively good improvement in

the cotton textile sitiiation during the season 1932-53, the present outlook
is for some further recovery during the remainder of 1933 and the c.lendar

year 1934, provided that the latent tendencies toward v/orld economic recover

are not hampered or intorrupbed hy political dovelopmonts. llet imports of

rav; cotton into Italy in January - June 1933, amounted to 475,500 "bales as

compared with 508,000 imported in the first half of 1932. On the other hand

mill consumption from 1951-32 to 1932-33 shov;cd a significruit increase,

as is shown in the following table on mill consumption of rav/ cotton in

Italy since the war.



Table 9.- Mill consumption of raw cotton in Italj, 1920-21 to

19S2-.'^3

Year ended
July 31

* A rj , n r» fa VI
» iiilltJo. XL- dii

' -J

I'ljOJO bales of ; 1,000 brdes of

: ai?proxir.ately , appro ximate ly
;478 pounds net ,478 pounds net Percent

1920-21 : 765 : 562 ; 74
1921-22 : 769 573 ! 75
1922-23 ; 855 ; 501 59
1923-24

: 906 547 : 60
1924-25 : 963 559 56

1925-26 : 1,004 : 712 ! 71

I 3lO ! DOU .
7A
1 '±

1927-28 ! 935 ; 707 : 75

1928-29 1,017 ! 745 : 73

1929-30 967 ; 664 ! 59

1930-31 712 J 475 ! 67
1951-52 ! 786 i 559 J 71

1932-33 : 857 : 577 : 78

Poland

Tho agricultural crisis in Poland has continued to be a handicap
in 1953 to the sales of t'.^e cotton textile industry, but nevertheless,
considerable increase occurred in the output of the mills in 1932-33,
notv/ith3tandin;P; the fact that it led to an acciimulation of cotton coods
stocks during tho course of the ;'"ear.

In Poland, as in other central Suropean countries, the buying
capacity of the ultii.iate consumer is now very lov/ and the enhanced
production of cotton goods involves certain dangers of recession. The

outlook for 1934, t'lereforo, is somewhat uncertain, and it wi] 1 rC'^^uire

a substantial improvement in general econoraic conditions, particularly
in agriculture and in export possibilities, to sust;jin perraanently the

level of production in the co .ton industry which has been maintained so

far in 1933.
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Polish mill consurapt ion of rr^w cotton since t!ie v;ar has developed as
follows

:

Ta-fale 10.- llill c ons-arnption of rav/ cotton in Poland, 1920-21 to 1932-33

Year ended
July 31

1920-21
1921-22
1922-23
1923-24
1924-25
19 25-26
1925-27
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931- 32
1932-33

Total

1,000 "bales of
a px)r 0Xim r.'.t e 1y

478 pounds net

129
210
219
173
203

186
317

358

254

222
219

197
261

Aiaorican

; 1,000 bales of
; approxirar.tuly

:478 pounds net

97

170
167
129

164
158
271
318

210
184
176

166
228

American in

percentage
of total

Percent

75

81

76

75

81

85

85

69

83

83

80

84
87

It should be noted thj.t spindle capacity in Poland has increased greatr;

in recent years. The numhcr of spini'iing spindles in place in Poland
fluctuated around 1,550,000 in the years 1928 to 1931, hut rose to

1,706,000 on July 31, 1932, and to 1,818,000 on July 31, 1933.

n^e S_oviet cotton textile industry

The 1933 Sussicdi cotton textile plan provided for a total production
of 3,007,000,000 yards of finished ff.hrics as compared v/ith the plamed
outpiit of 3,347,500,000 yards for 19;.2, and the actual 1932 production of

approximately 2,624,600,000 yards. On the hasio of present iriformation on

developments in the industry, full e:ccc^\tion of the 1933 plan docs not seem

probable . Furthermore, unless the Government should import rav; cotton from

a.broad, the plan for 1934 product io>i will probably not differ greatly from
that for 1933, i.e., 3,007,400,000 yards.

In attaining independence of for-, ign cotton supplies Russia has
Ticcomplished much in the way of c::panding production, but at the same time
she appears to have reached a point beyond which further expansion is

difficult at this ti/.ie, and no material exports of Russian cotton arc to
be expected during the next few years. Russia's independence of lorcign
so"U-rces, hov/ever, seems to be assiured for 1933-34, assuning that no effort
is to be made to increase materially the outiDut of cotton raanufacturcs

.

4
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If such an increar-e nhoi"ld be -undertaken, it v/o-iid doubtless be necessary
to incre^'se cotton iiTiports, especially of Air.crican cotton !_/ , in view of the

fact that the 1935 domestic crop is not lil^'eiy to exceed that of 1932,

Official estimates of the 1933 Snssian crop are still lacking, but

in view of the rei^orted 5.5 percent re.^'uction in acreage a crop about equal

'that of last year or possibly somewhat below should be reckoned with. Such

an estimate assumes, of course, the recurrence of the low yields which have
been characteristic of the past 2 or 3 years. As these low yields arc

attributable to deficient cultivation and irrigation incident to labor short-

age and inefficiency, as well as to the bringing unacr cultivation of con-

siderable nfw land in the so-cslled "new cotton regions" 2/ end the increase
of cotton acreage in the old cotton regions at the expense of rotation crops,

there is little ground for assu:Tiing i;Tiprovcd yields this year.

Preliminary estimates of the 1933 cotton acreage are for 4,848,000
acres compared with the revised acreage of 5,139,000 acres in 1932. This

revision, which had been expected, brings the estimated acreage of cotton
in 1932 down from the 5,367,000 acres reported in April 1933 and the

5,787,000 ceres originally reported in July 1932. Tlie dovmward revision of

the 1932 acreo.ge was accompanied by a downward revision of production, which

is now placed at 1,778,000 bales of 473 pounds.

Japan 3/

Cotton cons-ujnption by mills in Japan, as measured by yam production,
reached a new high level in September when yarn production reached 261,000
bales compared with tno previous high of 258,000 bales which was in April,
Apparently the Japanese industry has not greatly suffered from the higher
Indi.an tariff which became effective in June. Although Japan's exports of
cotton cloth declined in June and July in August, they increased to

191,000,000 square yards from 165,000,000 in July raid were the highest with
the exception of Ivlay for any month since December, 1932. Fart of the in-

crease in September is said to have been due to shipments to new markets,
principally Africa, Latin America, and Near East.

l/ iUth respect to the reported purchases of Americaai cotton by the Soviet
Govemment in July 1933 and the negotiations for further purchases recently
reported by the press, it should be noted that some observers view Russia's
buying of Americaii cotton in July this year as not intended to cover a
deficit, but rather to be offset by sales of domestic cotton to the Continent
and Ungland. Eussiaji cotton exports during the first half of 1933 v/ere only
sligiitly below imports. The fact tha.t such Russian purchases are made on

long-term credit, whereas sales are on a. cash basis, ma^ well influence
Russia's conclusion of such traaisactions,
2/ Yields oc^oii to decline sharply in the year when expansion took place in

the C3tton acreage of the "new regions". The share of these regions in-

creased from 8 percent in 1930 to 18. S percent in 1931 and 19.6 in 1932.

3/ Based largely on a radiogrcsjn from Shajigliai on October 6 traaisir.i tting a
report from Vice Consul McConaughy at Kobe.
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Tiie higli rate of ynrn production in Scptenoer was probably dae in part
to tiic neavy demand for tv/ent;/ count and coarse yarn because of the heavy
production of unfinished piece goods ci^id eff:jrts of the weavers to acc^amulate
stoc^cs of the coarser yarns before Indirji cotton disap-oears from the narlcet.
Production of twenty count yams increased from 55,500 boles in Au^^ast to
81,900 bales in September, ;:ai increase of 35 percent.

Accordinj: to Vice Consul McConau^hy , the belief is quite prev.-dent anmg
cotton consur;.ers in Japan that some of Japrui' s requirements ccm bo produced
in Manchuria v/ithin the next 10 year^, but close observers of conditions in
Manchuria are skeptical. Experiments are said to be in progress in Persia
and Peru in hopes of esto.bli shing sources of supj)ly in exchr^ige for piece
goods. No raw cotton had been received from these comitries up to the be.j^in-

ning of October, but in October a small experimental shijjment of Brazilian
cotton v;as expected to arrive. All of these efforts to obtain new sources
of raw material are said to be due in part to the belief that the conferences
at Sim.la and London pertaining to tariff concessions by India raid consequent
lifting of the boycott by Japan v/ill be productive of no irjucdiate, substantial
results,

China 1

/

n-i
from

ihe cotton textile situ.ation in China improved somewhat / mid-September
to mid-October. Yarn prices advaiiced materially with improved demand from
some southern and western provinces resulting in more profit for the s-oinncrs.
As a result mill activity has increased considerably. In the first part of
September the Chinese o^vned malls Vifere estir.ated to have been operating at
60 percent of capacity and the Japanese owned mills at 75 percent of capacity.
During the first part of October the Chinese section was said to have bceii

opero-ting at 85 percent of capacity and the Japanese section at abou: 75 per-
cent .Tith activity still increasing.

There was some strengthening of cotton prices in China toward the end •

of - September which was attributed to the advaaice in prices of Americajn rnd
to unfavorable weather in the cotton producing regions of China. This ad-
vance in prices of raw cotton was no . doubt a factor in the advrjice in yarn
prices in addition to the improved der.xind for yarn.

Production, Acreage and Crop Conditions

United States

The domestic crop made uiiusuoJ. progress in September so that conditions
on October 1 indicated a yield per acre of 205.3 poijuids which on the Gstiiaated

area for harvest is expected to give a crop of 12,885,000 bales of 478 pounds
net or 500 pounds gross. This represents an increase of 471,000 bales or
3.8 percent over the Septcm.ber forecast. The indicated crop is only 117,000
bales less than tne crop produced in 1932 and 1,781,000 bales or 12 ocrcent
below the 1G2 8-1932 averc^e of 14,665,000 bales.

ilost of the increase from Septer.iber to October tooh place in Tcxo.s

where the estimated production showed an increase of 375,000 bales. Some

l/ Based largely upon a radiogr-^.m from AgriculturaJ Coirjnissioner Dawson r.t

Shnaigh.ai, dated October 16.
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incrcD.se took place, hov/evor, in nil mrgor producing atates except ''.lississippi

raid LouisioXiO,.

India

Plrntin£.,s of Iniirai cotton up to October 1 was estimated 07 the Depart-

ment of Statistics of the Indion &overnnent at 19,641,000 acres conpo.red

with 18,415,000 acres planted to the sar.e d-^te last year, which reprersents

an increase of 6.7 percent. In 1931 the area plc^itcj to October 1 esti-

mated at 19,654,000 acres.

In October the Bombay cott.ni trade estimated that the 1933-34 I'ldic^n

cotton crop would be about 14 percent larger thai-; in the 1932-33 season.

This apolied to the latest official estimate of the Indi-^jx Government of

3,779,000 bales of 478 po'onds for the 1932-33 crop would give oji increase of

slightly more thon 500,000 bales or a crop of aporjximiatoly 4,300,000 bales.

The 1931-52 crop amounted to 3,368,000 bales rnd tne average production for

the 5 years prior to the short crops of 1931-32 rnd 1932-33 was 4,539,000

bales.

Soviet Ro-ss ia

Although the 1932 cotton crop in Russia turned out to be smaller than

previously expected, Soviet Russia in the season 1932-53 for the first tir.e

in history, exported r.ore cotton than she imported, the net exports mounting

to tne equivalent of 25,200 bales of 478 po-oiids, compared with net imports of

185,954 bales in 1931-32.

0
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WOHLD COTTOl'I PxlCSPECTS

S-'umrr'-ar.y

Cotton textile mill activity thro'ighout the world as a whole v/as eppr>rent-

ly somewnat hi^/her during October than for the like period in each year since

1929-30, In Great Britain mill activity in October was still increasing and

was considerably higher than a year earlier, while in Japan activity in October

reached the highest levels on record and the mills were proba.bly using larger

proportions of Anicrican cotton thoji ever before. Domestic mills consumed more

cotton in October this year than in the past throe Octobers, although only

slightly more than during October last year. On the Continent of Europe mill

activity in most countries continued above a year earlier, although, as in the

United States, mills are on the whole less active now than during the summer.

Mills in China were more active in early ITovember than for several r.onths and

possibl, m.ore active than a year earlier. In India and Russia cotton mills

during Scptem.bcr cons-iumed considerably less cotton than a year earlier, ojid this

was probably trj.e for the month of October.

So far no agreement has been reached on the Anglo-Indo-Japanese cotton

trade problems which grew out of the 75 percent Indian tariff on non-British

piece goods ctA the resulting boycott of Indian cotton by the Japa:iese. In-

formation received from Japan in late ITovember indicated that possibly an

agreement may be reached within a relatively short time. If no agreement is

reached it will probably not be long before American cotton will rearesent

more thari 75 percent of the total cotton consumed by the Japanese mills where-

as during the 10 years ended 1931-32 American represented about '40 percent of

-e total and Indian about 51 percent. During September Americaaa cotton
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coiistituted 83 percent of the total cotton imported into Japan althouf^h

Araericaia represented only 63 percent of the total mill takings for the month

and Indian 54 percent, the forwardings of Indian coming largely out of the

stocks which were accumalated before the lioycott went into effect. According

to information received from the Japanese cotton trade in late November, the

Japanese have submitted a proposal which contained their final concessions in

the Indir^ji to.riff and Japanese boycott controversy, Tiie most important pro-

visions of the proposal included: (l) that for the yearly importation of

1,000,000 bales of Indian cotton into Japan, India is to permit the Japanese

to export 400,000,000 square yards of piece goods to India at a duty of 5-l/4

annas (11.98 cents at par) per pound of cloth with no allowance or action due

to variations in the level of the yen exchange, (2) that for each additional

bale of Indian cotton token by Japan, an additional 150 square yards of cloth

be added to the Jcapanese cloth quota with a limit of 1,500,000 bales, and (3)

that the periods for applying these terms be calculated on a half yearly basis

v/ith 0, 10 percent allowance either way.

Prices

Cotton prices in domestic markets advanced rather sharply during the

latter half of October, then reacted somewhat daring the first few days of

November, but from iJovember 7 to ITovember 15 advanced more than three-fourth
cent per pomid, reaching the highest level recorded since early August. On

October IS the average price of middling 7/8 inch cotton in the ten designated
markets was 8.51 cents per pound, but before the end of October advanced to

almost 9ys cents and on November 16 averaged 10.03 cents, an advance of Ij
cents within a montii. ITron ilovember lo to ITovember 24 there v/as a net decline

of 0.33 cents, the ten mar^'ets on the latter do.te averaging 9.80 cents per
pound.

Much of the fluctuation in cotton prices in the United States during the

past month ha.s been due to the further depreciation in the value of tl;e dollar,

in terr.is of gold. D-arin.? the week ended LTovcribcr 18 the averrge price in

ten markets reduced to a gold basis was 6.08 cents, the saixie as the average
for the week ended October 14, but somewhat lower than during the weelc ended
October 28. Tlie average orice in currency for the week ended ITovember 18
was 9.36 cents and for fue week ended October 14, 9.04 cents.
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During the po.st few weehs prices of Indina cotton at Liverpool have
shown relatively little change as conpared witl nrices of k.v.ovi^.oxi, Tiie

average price cf three types of Indlm (Oora-a, Broach, and Sind) is now
less than 80 percent of the price of Aincrico,n niddling and low ..liddling con-
pared with 88 to 90 Dcrcent a year ago and an average for the 10 years ended
1931-32 of 80 percent.

At nid-lTovonibcr prices of Arierican niddlint^ in Shanghai, China, in
terms of Chinese currency , were soir^ewhat lov.er than a nonth earlier, bat wore
still Higher than those for native cotton and b-j^'ing of jli.icricaii cotto:: wps
reported as vcr;;,- slow, Tnc Japanese mills in China are reported as not buy-
ing the loan cotton of the syndicate,

S tochs pnd Ko venev-t

Apparent supply of Ar.ericox. cott-n in ,Uri.it_eci_Sjtat_e3

The apparent supply of American jcttcn remaining in tne United States
on i'Toveaber 1 amounted to approximately 17,200,000 Lal'^s compared '.vith

18,000,000 bales a year earlier, almost 20,100,000 bolus or November 1, 1931
.and lo, 300, 000 bales at tne bogirming cf ITovenbor, 1930. Of the apparent
supply in the United States on lJuvember 1 tr^is year, 3,450,000 bales wore in
public storage and at compresses and 1,300,000 bales at consuming establish-
ments as reported to the Bureau of the Census. On llovombor 1 last year stocks
of Ar-ioricaii cotton in public storage and at compresses amounted to al:.-ost

9,800,000 bales end stocks in consuming establishiaonts to 1,200,000 bales.

Exports of Amx-rican cotton

D-aring October exports of jp.criccji cotton amo^anted to l,0':r7,000 i^nning
bales which while only slightly above October, 1932 wore the largest fob the
month since 1929. Jappj^, Fr-jice, Italy, Spain, China, and Canada were the
important foreign countries taking larger qurr.tities of Auericein cotton in
October this ear than in October, 1932. The October shipments to Japnn were
the second largest for the month in tno histor^^ of our cxr-orts.

i?or the 3 months ended October 31 total do-.:estic exj^orts rjr.o^antc-d to
2,445,000 bales compared witn 2,194,000 bales during the first quarter of
last season, 1, 783,000 bales in the first 3 m.onths of 1931-32 and were the
largest for the period since 1925-27. Exports to Japan during the first part
of this season were the largest for the period in history and are, no doubt,
accounted for by the Japa:iese boycott on Indiroi cotton wnich unloubtedly
acco^juits for the very sm^ll exports from India to Japan.

Exports from- India and Egypt

rearing the 4 weeks ended Ilovember 16 total exports of cotton from. India
omoiantcd to 85,000 bales of approximately ^iOO po'onds com.pared with 109,000
a^id 120,000 bales respectively in the like period of each of the last 2 years,
according to crta from the Comjnerci.al and Einriicial Chronicle. This decrease
as com.pared with previous years is acooiontcd for by the smaller exports to
Japan a:ad China. Tliosc two co'ontries combined took only 25,000 bales during the
4 woolcs ended ITovember 16 which was 22 percent less than a year earlier and 65
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percent less than in the like period of 1931. Euring September imports of
Indian cotton into Japan were reported at only 13,000 hales of approximately
500 pounds, a decrease of 73 percent from a year earlier and 90 percent from
September, 1931 and were the smallest for the month of September since 1923.
Imports of American cotton in September on the other hand were 43 percent
larger than a year earlier, 49 percent larger than in September, 1931 and wer
the largest for the month in history. As stated in the above section the
Japanese boycott of Indian cotton- accounts for these developm.ents. There is
now, no doubt, about the Japanese being able to carry through the agreement
not to buy Indian cotton.

During the 4 weeks ended November 15 exports of Egyptian cotton amounted
to 129,000 bales of approximately 750 pounds compared with 75,000 bales during
the like period last season and 112,000 bales during the corresponding 4
weeks 2 years ago. During the period August 1 to November 15 total exports
from Egypt amounted to 282,000 bales which was 45 percent larger than in the
like period of last season and 3 percent above the first 3-| months of the
1931-32 season.

Textile Situation

United States

Domestic cotton consumption in October amiounted to 504,000 running bales
compared with 499,000 bales in Septemocr, 502,000 bales in October, 1932 and
was the largest for the month of October since 1929, according to data from
the Bureau of the Census. During the first 3 months of the season total
cotton consumption in the United Statesamounted to 1,592,000 bales which was

193,000 bales or 14 percent larger than during the first quarter of last
season, 242,000 bales or 18 toercent larger than during the corresponding j)e riod
of 1931-32, and 403,000 bales or 34 percent larger than during the first
quarter of 1930-31, The average cons''amption per working day during October
was slightly less than during September and slightly higher than during October
last year.

The indications are that during the first part of iJov^mber domestic
mill activity declined somewhat further. During the week ended l:Iovember 11

sales by mills increased, according to trade reports, but were probably not
equal to output. However, mills have been very careful in holding down stocks

and at present mill stocks of most cotton goods are said to be rather low
and in m,my lines of goods below a year ago.

Great Britain

Daring October the trend of mill activity in England was upward and
at considerably higher levels than during October last year. During the latter

part of October and the first of November, sales of cotton textiles by British

manufacturers increased and somewhat exceeded production. Exports of cotton
piece goods from Great Britain declined slightly during October, as compared
with September, but exceed exports during October last year by 13 percent and

were the largest for the month since 1929. During the first quarter of this

season British exports of cotton piece goods were considerably lower than

during the like period of 1932-33, but much above the first quarter of 1931-32,
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So far it is diffiCMlt to ceo fx-nni the exryjrts of piece ^oodG from
Great Britain rny berefits wnicii have come to the English industry due to
the increase of the Indicai tariff or. non-Lri tisli piece goods in Jujae, which
presum-ibly would reduce Japan's exports to IncUa. I-n April and May exports
of piece goods from Great Britain to India accounted for S5 percent of the
total niece goods e:.ported from Enjloiirl, v/hereas in August and SeT)tember
exports to India accounted for only 30.2 .and 20.7 percent respectively of
the total. Up through July the imports into India did not show any effects
of the chpxge in the tariff for, whereas, during the 5 months prior to Ji.-me

imports of cotton cloth into Ir.dia from Japoii were smaller tnan imports from
the United Kini_,dom in June and July, imports from Japan were larger th.an from
the United Kin.^dom. ^d larger than in the previous months. 1^ Aug-ust, however,
imports from J rpon decreased 24 percent, whereas imports from the United
Kingdom increased 43 percent, but the imports from Japon were larger than those
from tne United Kingdom..

Continental Europe l_l

ITcw business of cotton spinners pjid cotton weavers on the Continent
during September and October did not come up to previous expectations. Further-
more, the decline in now srles of cotton yarn al^d cotton fabrics is contrary
to the usual seasonal movement. Very quiet new business end a possibility of
curtailment in mill activity is now reported from all parts of the Continent.
Actual restriction of r.ill activity to date, however, has not been significant,
since imfilled orders on hand are still sufficient to keep malls occupied at
a satisfactory; rate for some ti.ne to come.

Comiolaints regarding the slowness of new salc;S of cotton yam .and cotton
fabrics were received from. France as well as from, western ,and control Europe,
It now appco.rs that the revival of business in Czechoslovalcia and Austria
prior to September was more prono^onced thoai previous reports indicated. This
belated a:-ino^.incement of more favorable suii-jr.er business tended to offset the
v.ov<^ ixasatisfactory developments now occurring. •Zicre is very little recent
information on the Italiar. situation but mill activity figures for July rnd
Augiast point to a reduction in uiifillv.d orders, v/hich, however, is more or
less seasonal.

TaMng the Continent as a whole, mill activity during September and
October showed little change from that of im: :c -i ately preceding months. How-
ever, some recession has already' toJcen place in parts of Germojiy and France,
and this decline is likely to be further er.rphasized unless the hoped-for
improvement in fall sales is realized. The acc-oimilated stocks of manufactured
goods mentioned in last month's report are becoming more rnd m.ore felt, ar.d a
pick-up in consum.ors' purchases is necessary to preserve present levels of output

There was a fairly activ-e spinner buying of raw cotton during September
and October, though purchases in the latter month slackened somewhat, due to
uncertainty regarding the Ai.ierican currency policy. Price-fixing was imv.ortoait

on all tem.porary setbacks in the m.arket, and purchases of raw material were
?J.so spor.adic,

l/ Basel lo.rgely on a report prepared by Assistant Agricultural Attache'
Donald F. Christy at Berlin on ITovember 9, 1923.
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C-errnany

The German cotton spinners' report for the month of September i.ndicated

a continuance of the decline in new orders ohserved in Aug-j-st. Galling on
old contracts was not urjiforra. Mill occupation v/as maixitaincd cn the oasis

of old unfilled orders. Import purchases of cotton yarns, numbers 47 to 83,

prior to the tariff increase v;hich v;ent into effect at t]ie "beginning of

August, have so far prevented a revival of domestic husi^iess in these ^.arns.

V/estern Germany continued to complain of increased foreign competition in-

coarse, counts. Sales hy tv;o cylinder spinriing mills are regfirdod as

unsatisfactory for, despite a slight revival, they were much helow the

seasonal normal.

For the month of Septcmher cotton weavers reported a spotted
improvement in virholosale demand for fahrics, hut the pick-up v/aa much
less than seasonal. Unfilled orders on hand were sufficient to m.aintain

mill activity on previously reached levels, "but these unfilled orders

showed a sharp decline daring the month, as a result of relatively small

current sales. Octoher rex)orts are not yet available, but it appears
that a quieter tendency' in new "business has continued.

Textile retail sales used as an index for ultimate consumer demand
show that in the third quarter of 1933 the value of the turnover v;as

103.4 percent of that in the third quarter of 1932. In Septemher 1933,

alone, this percentage was 108,3 percent of the previous September, If

price variations are eliminated, the September 1935 figure indicates a

quantitative increase in sales of from 8.5 percent to 11.6 percent over

September, 1932, depending upon v/hich price index is used for the conversion
of values into quantities.

Germ.an cotton spinner buying of raw cotton during September and

October was characterized by a fair voluine of new acquisitions in the
first month, but considerable caution in the second. Price-fixing was

important on setbacks in the m.arket. Toward the and of October both

cotton spinners and cotton merchants assmicd a very reserved attibude in

viev; of the prevailing mioertainty regarding the American currency policy
cxfl, therefore, future cotton price developments.

Tlie cartel co.mirii scion of the Germm cotton spinning industry has

again drawn up and confirmed its previously proposed minimum price

agreement for cotton yarn, and the agreement v/as approved by 80 percent

of the German spiimers. So far, hovA3ver, it has not boon put in force,

0 ze cho s 1 0 Vaki a

As indicated by recent reports from tlic Czechoslovakian spinning

and VvTcaving centres, the cotton industry there during July and August

experienced a considerable revival from the very depressed condition

that existed during the first half of the current year. As a result,

in July the cotton spinners' cartel^ increased its production quota
about 10 percent, valid up to October. Nevertheless, mill production
utilized only about half of full spinning capacity. Since i^ig^ast, new

business of both spinners and weavers has a;gain become less satisfactory.

Spotted seasonal increases in sales are of little importance, Ex-:)orts

continue unsatisfactory' because of the very depressed state of import

buyiij-g in customer countrie:
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Exports to Humaraa have 'oeer. made especially difficult thro-j';;h the existing
pa^rment and transfer restrictiuns, "bt^t this difficult;- is expected to "be

overcome lo-j the recently concluded contirgert agroeinent v;ith that country.

ATXstria

Sirr.ilarily as in Caechoslovakia, tho Austrian cotton textile industry
experienced a f^ood improvenent durin.-:: A'ufuiot, accordint_:: to recent reports
and statistics. The index of raw material requirements D,; cotton v;oaving

mills, wliicli serves as a measure for weaving mill activity, rose from 89

percent of the 1923-1931 average ^n July, to 120 percent in August. lii May
193S, this index was 114, and last August it was 121, Production of cotton
yarn increased from 88 percent of the 1923-1931 average in July to 118 percent
in August. The latter fi,mro is greatly aoovu t..e 37 percent and 102 percent
respectively reported -1 arid; 2 yacrz^ :.qo ,

During August, 5o0,000 of the 745,000 spinj.ing spindles in place
were occupied one shift, a^id .30,000 v/orlced tv/o s'^ifts. The increase in
cotton y.'.rn sales is repcr:cd to "be largely due to increased exports to

E'digary and Rujuania as -veil as to Lithuania. The l.-.tter country granted
Austria a ycurn import contingent around the middic of the year.

As far as can "be yadged from indications avail ahle for the montli of
October, the improvement o?! the suraraer i.ionths has given way to a reduced
volume of new orders which in turn has caused a decline in miill activity.

Viftiile Austriaii cotton spirjiers long ago united into a cartel which
rogulatos prices and terms, cotton weavers made a similr.r arrangement only
recently. All Austrian weavers joined this cartel, the m.emhors of which
are o'bliged to report to the cartel administration their daily sales as

well as prices and qut.lities of the goods sold. Prices, however, ai-e not
fixed ly the cartel, "but the sales must he offoctod at uniform terns.

Frcaice

Rather satisfactory reports on nev/ business and mill activity wore
received for the m.onth of Septem''.ier , txit October was characterized "tjy a

very quiet state of trading in the spinning as well as v.eaving sections.
Only toward the end of tr.e ror.th was there som.c imprcvchient i.^ new business
of weavers, as a result cf increased buying interest on the part of the
wholesale trade. Cotton yra-n business was especially handicapped in the

Eorth, with Roubaix - Tourcoing corplrining of slew sales, reduced unfilled
orders, and very unsatisfactory prices. The situation 'was somewhat better
at Rouen, v/herc cotton yarn sales were effected, at the bcgiru'.ing of the
month, for near delivery as well as for delivery in the first ruarter
of 1934.

Italy

Recent reports oii the development of cotton mill conditions in
Italy rare Irjcking, but statements in the foreign press indicate that Italian
experts of cotton goods to Lloditerranoan countries are m.coting with strong
carvpetition from Japanese offers.
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A rather sta'blo lovol ci cotton spinning and cotton v/eaving mill
activity has "been maintained in Italy up to the beginidn;is of Septenher.
Fluctuations since the first of the year have "been rolativoly insignificant,
htit a tendency to decline v;as noted aromid the middle of t'ne year,
especially in the weaving section where the reduction of activity from
the end of June to the end of Au^-;ast amounted to ahout 8 percent. However,
hoth spinning and weaving mill activity is considerahly above last year
and 2 years ago. The increase as compared \/ith last ye^r is, roughly,
25 percent.

Holland

The Dutch cotton textile industry in recent months demanded fiorthGr

measures to he taken in favor of its greatly curtailed "business. The
form.erly very largo "business in cotton v/eavings has "been cut down almost
to the level of imports of cotton woavings. This is v/hy the industry
thinks that the shift to a domestic sales basis, with a result a^it replace-
ment of imports "by supplies from, the domestic mills, would he a desirahlc
mxcasure to put through.

A serious problem for the Dutch cotton industry is the increasing
industrialization of Java, as wel^^ as Japtuiesc com.petition in Asia.
Ho¥/cvor, other countries are also considerably concerned about these
dovelopm.ents as they except the Dutch industry to become a very keen
competitor on continental markets to offset its loss of ovorsoas markets,

_Soviet Russia

Production of cotton textile fabrics during t]io first 8 months of

1933 is reported to have been abotit 1,750,000,000 yards which is fully
100 percent of the plan for that period and about oquol to pi'oduction

during the corresponding period last year. Ilov/ovor, this frvorable
quon.titative result is greatlj marred by the reported facts of poor and

•ujieconomical production. About 383,000,000 yards of fcbrics, or over

20 percent of the total production, is reported to bo cither spoiled or

defective goods, and an additional 109,000,000 yra-ds v/cre lost through

poor utilization of raw material. T".io 100 percent execution of the

textile production plan for tlio first 6 months v/as only possible, according

to an article in tiie "Isvestia", by utilizing about 10,000 to 11,000 more

tons (46,000 to 51,000 bales of 478 pounds) of raw cotton than provided
for by the plan, and through the introduction of additional equipment
and labor.

September 1933. production of cotton fabrics was 188,603,000 yards

or about 80 percent of the m.onthly plan, as compared with an outpvit of

209,627,000 yards in Soptombcr 1932.

Production costs in the cotton industry during the first half of

1933 wore supposed to decline by 1.2 percent but instead increased by
4.9 percent. Labor efficiency was fuller 6.5 percent below the plan.
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TliG cotton textile jitur.tion Jri China duiviiijc; the first pr.rt of llovcmhcr

continued nliout unchcn^jcd, c.cccrdin,^ to a rc.diograra from Agricultiirr.l

Cuirminsioner Dr.v/son r.t Shi'-Uj^hrd on Novcni'ber 1.':. Stocky of cotton 'jc.rii

continued "btirdensono donpitc sono impx'ovomorit in oales during the previous

month. A Chinese cotto^L control co.vj.dssion 'ir..s hcen formed to relieve the

situation. The coinnlssion is lii.iiting the cunoiuit of yr.rn tcnderr.tle fcr
settlem^'^nt on the cxcnrji.-.: for Ivovcnhor and Dccorher sottlemonts. A nov; sot

of yarn sta.ndards are to he made and yarn tendered fcr settlonont is suhject
to inc'puction "by the coiniuission. Mill activity in the first part of Ilovember

v/as placed rt aho'iit 90 percent of capacity, a marked incror.se over the

levels existing; durin;: the su^ix^or.

The seasonal a.ctivity ir. the Chii^esi, piec-j g::0<lc markets has decreased
ra^d no import;.nt improvcniont il expected uiitil .".ftcr the Chinese Ne\/ Yecx in
early February. Sales of Japrncso goods in Tientsin and South China have
hvjcn good, acccrdin'^ to Ulr. Dav/sen's re')ort, v/bile British aa^d continental
TJiropean goods have not huen selling.

Jrjian l/

The Japanese have apparently hcen successful in "building up
sufficient forei:;^r. trade ir. cott.- n textiles to oifsv,t io c; considera"ble
degree at leant tiic decline in sales to India, due to the increased Indian
tariff. At any rate th- production of cotton yarn hy Japanese mills
reached the highest level on record in OctoDcr. TVie 2GG,500 "br.les of
cotton yrrn produced in Octohcr compares \7it.h 261,000 hr.ics produced in

SeptcmhGr, the previous all-ti;.^e hi/^li, and 230,000 "bales in Octoher 1932.
Dujring the first 5 months of this season total y:>rn production anour.tud

to 780,000 hales compared v/itl: 691,000 "bales dtiring the first quart^.r of
19^;2-53 and v/as 10 percent hifjher than the previous pev-ic consuT'pt icr: for

this period.

In addition t'. the high level of activity an-.ther f.-.ctor favorahle
to the consiunption of A';iorica.ii. cotton is the co.i!.tinuat ion of the
"b;yycott on Indian cotton. In Septo;n"ber imports .f American cotton ij:;to

Japrji amounted to 152,000 hales, the largest for the month o^i record
while imports O'i Indian \.ere the smollost for the mont".i i.p. 10 jorors and
with one exception for more than 20 ycaors. If the "boycott continues,
it ma^'- not ho long hefore Ainerioan cotton vrlll constitute as hi.gh as 85 or

90 percent of the totrl cotton co.^s-umed hy Japanese mills. "During

Soptemher Americaji cott^no constituted 8:5 percent of the total imports
of cotton into Japjji, During the 10 yec.rs ended 19..;1-.j2 iuncrican cotton
represented about 40 percent "f the total cotton consumed bj^ Japrjiosc mills,
aoad ir. 1932-33 American represented 66 percent of the total. At prosorit

the mills .o.rc using up t'^e stocks cf Indian cotton which ai-e the largest
for the ccrrL spending period since 1929. Forvardings O'f Ancricaxi cotton tc
Japanese mills during September aj-.iountcd to 154,000 holes ccv.ipared v/ith

129,000 hales in August, an increase f 19 perca^t. F...r\vardin.g3 of Indian
cotton or. the oth^r hr-.nd docrcasod from 100,000 to 83,000 bales f;r IV percent.

J I Bas"cd llvrgc'iy 'on "a? Vopor't Yr omT TTcT'lcTinsur i:GGonairghy~a*t "KJbc" Tr^ariVmi 1 1e'd

radiogram llovember 1 from Shanghai, China.
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Exports of piece ^oods chwing Septemlier arioimbeu to 176,000,000
square yards, a decrease of ti percent compared with AuguDt, arxd 12 percent
compared with Septsmlier, 1C32, "but cloth productioii continued at verj high
levels dxiring September, yarn stocks shov/ing verj little change despite the
record ;-aj:n production. Tho shortafo of 20-couiTt yarn continued into
Octoher despite the suhstil-ut ion of hi.'^hor counts up to 32's and as a result
some Chinese and other 2'arns vero imported. The higher ytivn prices pre-
vailing in August continiied ir: Septomoer. Most of the docroaso in exi)orts
of cloth is said to have Doon duo to tr.o decline in Cjiports to India.

A message received "by radiogram from the Agricultural Commissioner's
office at Shanghai on ilovcriDor 23 stated that, according to v/ord from
Tokio, Japan, the Japanese had recently suhmittod a proposal in the
Japanese hoycott and Indian tariff controversy vmich contained the following
iiiost important points:

(1) for the yearly iapcrtation of 1,000,000 hales of Indian
||

cotton into Japan, India is to permit the Japanese to

export 400,000,000 sq_uare yards of piece ^:ools to India
at a duty of 5-l/4 aimas (11.9S cents at oar) per pound
of G].oth with no allowance or action due to variations
in the level of the yen exchange.

(2) for each additional halo of Indian cotton taken Japan
should he allowed an adiitional 150 sq-aaro ^cirds of
piece goods.

(3) that excess purchases of cottox. over, 1,000,000 hr.les to

wh.ich the 150 square .yards applies shall ho limited to

a total imoortation into Japo^i of l,500,C0o hales.

(4) the periods for applying the terms included in the pro-
posal should "be calcTilatcd on a hali-ycf.r uasis cuid that

a 10 percent allowance he made either wr.y.

Prodiiction, Acreajze, an.d Crop Conditions

United States

The Fovemher esbir,i;ito of the domestic crop pieced the irdic.ted

harvest at 13,^.00,000 hales of 500 po\jn.ds gross. This was an increase

of 215,000 hales or 1,7 perceiit ahove the October 1 forecast, almost

100,000 hales ahove the 1932 crop, hut 1,565,000 hales or 11 percent

holov/ the 1928-1932 avora-e. The average yield forecast "s of Novomher 1,

was 208.7 poxuids per acre con.pared with 173,3 pounds in 1932 and an

avcrayo for the 10 years 1922-1951 of 167.4 pounas. Tao indicai^ed yield

per acre is only 2,8 potuids per acre helow the lar.-:o yield of 1931 and

the largest with the exception of that year since 1914. Weather conditions

have hecn xuiusually favorable this year in most sections of the Belt and

weevil drinugo has heen li-ght.

Conditions have heen vry lavoraulc for h:.r-/esting and up to llov-

emher 14 total ginnings from the 1935 crop amounted to 11,251,000 riuming

"bales counting 475,400 romid hales as half hales. Gi^tningsto Eovomher

14 last yerJT nraotaitea to 10,534,000 ruiinln.'" hrles, uid to 14,208,000
hales to that date in 1931. IThc Crop llcpofting Beard states that during
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October picking and ginning prosrcssed rapidly v/ith niniLium field losses.
The average weight of the hales ginned this season is considerahly above
average, which is an important factor in interpreting ginnings report as

compared with the crop estimates which are in bales of approximately 500
pounds gross or 478 pounds net.

Russia !_/

The cotton picking ajid procuring cainpaigns are now in full swing and,
despite the usual cciplaints, seem to be developing satisfactorily. Thus,
aliiiost half of the total raw cotton to be procured tliis year was procured by
October 15, the quantity delivered amounting to 631,<i.76 metric tons of unginned
cotton, (900,000 to 960,000 bales of ginned cotton of 478 pounds, depending
upon the ginning outturn) or 46,9 percent of the plan. September procurings
'were considerably above those of a year afp, and to^al procurings to October 15,
compare more favorably both with 1932 and 19ol.

This year's procuring plan has been set at 1,346,200 tons of unginned
cotton, which would correspond to 1,925,000 to 2,050,000 bales of ginned
cotton of 478 pounds. As practically all of the cotton harvested is procured
by government organizations, the above figures represent approximately the
government ideas as to the outturn of the 193.5 cotton crop. It is interesting
to note that this estimate is below the figure available at the sam^e time a

year ago when a procuring plan of 1,450,000 metric tons of unginned cotton v;as

published. However, the present plan is 10 to 15 percent (depending upon
ginning yield) higher than the final crop estim.ate for 1932. Nearly 45 percent
of the yearly procuring plan is to be delivered during October, but the Press
indicates that the pace of procurings during the first half of the month was
not sufficient to guarantee complete execution of the monthly plan.

Comiplaints Ghow the picking of unripe cotton, as well as the moistness
of cotton delivered to the procuring centres, and the usual difficulties with
respect +o transportation and shortage of sacks, etc., are reported.

1/ 7rom IvE". Christy's report dated :;ovember 9.
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IRLD COTTON PP,0SP3CT3

.UiOiriary

The world productioii of all cotton in 1933-34 has leen tentatively

estimated by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics at 25,500,000 hales of

478 pounds. This estimate represents an increase of 1,9^0,000 hales over,

the small crop of 1932-33 whiich is now estimated at 23,600,000 bales, hut

is 2,000,000 bales less than the estim.ated world production in 1931-32, and

is less than the average production during the 5 years ended 1932-33. This

season's domestic crop is now estimated at 13,177,000 tales v/hich, when de-

ducted fromi the estimated world total, leaves an estimated production in

forei£,n countries of 12,323,000 hales compared with an estimate of 10,598,000

bales last season, 10,405,000 bales two season's ago and 11,868,000 bales in

In Syypt where the greatei^t increase is occurring t];e crop is now

estimated at 1,819,000 bales compared with 1,028,000 bales in 1932-33, and

an average for the 5 years ended 1930-31 of 1,600,000 bales. This large

increase over last season is due both to increased acreage and increased

yields per acre. The Chinese crop is expected to be unusually large this

season and the Indian crop is estimated by the Bureau at 4,000,000 bales

which is 221,000 bales larger than last year but is still considerably smaller

than the average production for the 10 years prior to the depression of

4,451,000 bales. The Brazilian crop is expected to bo considerably larger

than last season due both to increased yields and increased acreage, tiexico

and a number of the smaller producing countries are also expected to show

increases this season.

1930-31.
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The EureBU tentatively estimates the 1933-34 world acreace at

74,700,000 acres coiaparod with a revised cstiraate for last season of

76,500,000 acres, and is the smallest since 1923-24. This is due to the fact

that the 1933-34 United States acreerge is estimated at 4,795,000 acres less

than last season and the smallest since 1921-22. The estimated foreign

acreage is 44,556,000 acres compared v/ith 40,561,000 acres in 1932-33,

42,095,000 acres in 1931-32 and 41,646,000 acres in 1930-31. The p;reatest

increase in actual acreage this season is in India where the area in cotton

is expected to be around 2,000,000 acres larger than last season. This is

a relative increase, however, of only 9 percent. In Egypt the acreage was

increased 55 percent, due partly to the removal of the acreage restriction

law v;hich had reduced the previous season's acreage to unusually low levels.

The Egyptian acreage, therefore, ?/hile greatly ahove last season, is hclow

tiie levels existing before the depression.

Prices

On November 16 cotton prices in domi^.stic markets in ternis of currency

reached the highest levels recorded since the first week of the season, the

average of Middling 7/8 inch cotton in the 10 designated markets on that dc.y

being 10.03 cents. The price on November 16 was about 7/S cents per pound
higher than on November 7, 10 days earlier. A substantial part of this rathe;

marked rise was apparently duo to the further depreciation in the foreign ex-

change value of the dollar. During the latter half of November, however,
domestic prices declined about ^ cent per pound, this being associated with

an appreciation of the dollar in foreign exchange and declining prices of

other commodities and of stock quotations. During the first 20 days of
December domestic cotton prices have remained unusually steady. During
this period the average daily price of Middling 7/3 in the 10 markets ranged

between 9-5/8 and 9-7/8 cents per pound. During December 1932 the price of

Middling 7/8 in the 10 markets was around 5|- to 6 cents.

The average United States farm price of cotton on November 15 was 9.6

cents per pound compared with 9.0 cents in October, 5.9 cents in November
1932 and 6.1 cents in November 1931. The November 15 farm price v/as the

highest farm price recorded for any month since March 1931 v/ith the exceptior.

of the price of 10.6 recorded in July 1933.

During rece3:\t v/eeks spot prices have been very high in relation to

futures quotations due to the 10-cent loan on cotton being made by the
Commodity Credit Corporation.
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Stocks and Movement

Apparent supply of Araerican c otton remaining in United States

On December 1 the apparent supply of ikr.ierican cotton remaining
in the United States was approximately 15,900,000 bales, the December
estimate of production plus the carry-over at the beginning of the sea-
son amounting to about 21,300,000 bales and the disappearance (domestic
consumption plus exports) from August 1 to December 1 amounting to about
5,400,000 bales. The apparent supply on December 1, 1932 was 17,250,000
bales and on December 1, 1931, 18,600,000 bales. The decline in the
figure- for December 1, 1933 as compared with 1932 resulted from both a
sm.allor curry-over at the beginning of the season and a larger disappear-
ance (consumption plus exports) during the first 4 months of this sea-
son as compared with the corresponding months of last season. The 1933
crop as estimated at present is 450,000 bales larger than the crop esti-
mate of December 1, 1932,

If from the estimated supply of iinericun cotton in the United
States on December 1, the stocks of American cotton in public storage and
at compresses and stocks at mills are deducted, the remainder gives an
estimate of the amount of cotton "elsev/here" in the United States. The
cotton located "else.vhere" (that is, stocks outside of public warehouses,
compresses, and mills) includes in addition to the cotton on farms, which
constitutes the most important quantity, cotton for export, on shipboard
but not cleared; cotton couStv;iso; and cotton in transit to ports, interior
towns, and mills. The figure includes th'-^t part of the crop v/hich has not
been harvested or ginned but v;hich is expected to be harvested, as estimated
by the Crop Reporting Board. The estimated stocks "elsev/here" in the United
States on December 1 this se^isun c^ounttd tw 4,024,000 bales compared with
5,178,000 b'.iles a. year earlier, 6,520,000 bales on December 1, 1931 and
4,036,000 bogles at the beginning of December 193C. The estimated "else-
whore" figure for December 1 this year represented 25 percent of the totol
appurent supply, whereas lust year it represented 30 percent of the total,
on December 1, 1931, 35 percent, and on December 1, 1930, 29 percent.
There are two reasons .vhy the elsc/.'hore figure on December 1 represents
an unusually small percont--.g3 of the total, first, there was an unusually
large proportion of the crop v/hich had been harvested and ginned up to
December 1 this ytar and, second, the fc.ct th^t m^ny farmers have obtained
loons of 10 cents per pound on their cotton through the Farm Credit
Administration, and in order to do so it is necessary to store the cotton
in puslic warehouses. Prior to this year it has been felt that these
"elsev.'here" figures gave a rouf^h index of stocks of cotton in the hands
of farmers, either in the f^rm of baled cotton or unharvested and unginned
cotton. This year, however, un unusually large amount of the cotton in
public warehouses represents cotton v/hich farmers htive obtained loans on
but -..-hich they still o^m.

Experts of iunerican cotton

The 915,000 running bales of American cotton exported during
November represented a decrease of 97,000 bales conpared with November
1932 and 156,000 bales compared with November 1931. However, exports
from August 1 to November SO totaled 3,360,000 U.les compared with
3,206,000 bales during the like period last season, 2,854,000 bales during
the first 4 months of 1931-32 and wore the largest for the period since
1928-29.
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Japan continued to take very larpe amounts of American cotton. Total
exports to Japan for the first 4 rionths of the season cTiiounted to 802,000
bales compared with 643,000 bales during the like period last season and
678,000 bales durin{-i the first 4 inonths of ig;bl-32. Exports to Japan during
these 4 months this season v/ere the largest for a similar period in history.
Tlie United Kingdom, France, Italy, and China aro other important foreign
countries v/hich have taj-.en lar^'sr amounts of American cotton during the firs^.

part of this season than during the like period last year.

Exports of Indian and Egyptiar cotton

During the 5 vv'eeLs ended December 7 total exports of cotton from. India

am.ounted to 102,000 running bales of approxiioe.tely 400 pounds, according to

data from the Commercial and Financial Chronicle. This was about the sarae

as during the like period of last season but 22 percent less than in the
corresponding 5 weeks of 1931-32. "^he amount exported from India to Japan
and China combined for the 5 weel'.s vras reported at 23,000 bales compared with

47,000 bales in the like period last season and 78,000 bales in the corre-
spondin,^: period of 1931. The larger exports to O-roat Britain and the Conti-
nent brought the total tc all countries to approximately the same level as

during the 5 'v/eeks ended December 7, 1932 despite the much lower exports to

Japan ejid China.

Total exports of Indian from August 1 to December 7 amounted to

397,000 bales which was 30,000 bales less than during the like period last
season and 210,000 bales less than the corresponding: period of 1931-32. The

total exports tc Japan and China from. .A-ugust 1 to the first .Tveek in December
amounted to only 78,000 bales compared with 195,000 and 394,000 bales during
the like periods of last season and the season before, a decrease of 60 ard

80 percent respectively. The decrease in the exports to these two countries

may be attributed to both the Japanese boycott, -on Indian cotton aud the
larger Chinese crop. Stocks of Indian cotton at Bombay in recent weeks have

been larger than at the corresponding dates for several years.

Exports of Egyptian cotton during the b weeks ended December 6 wliich

amounted to 208,000 bales of approximately 750 pounds were more thar. t^acc as

large as exports during the like period last season raid 48 percent larger
than in the same period of 1931-32. Great Britain, the Continent .arid the

United otates all took considerably larger aiacunts than a year earlier.
From August 1 to December 6 total exports from Egypt reached 434,000 bales,

69 percent higher than during a year earlier and were the largest for the

period for several years, reflecting both the larger mill consumption in

foreign countries and the larger Egyptian crop. Receipts of Egyptian cotton

at Alexandria from August 1 to Deceinbor 6 were 62 p«^rcont larger than during

the like period last season and 6 percent larger than the corresponding
date in 1931-32. The 1933-34 crop is estimated to be 77 percent larger than

that of 1932-33.

Textile Situ_at_ion.

United, States

Domestic mill consumption declined somewhat further during Kovonber,
the total consumption a.:iouriting to 475,000 running balea ccmpj.red with
504,000 bales during' October ard 502,000 bales during November 1932. A part
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of the decline from October to November may be accounted for by a slightly
smaller average number of working days for the country as a whole than
during October, since more mills probably observe 'Th.anksgiving than observe
Columbus day. Except for these two holidays, the nujnber of working days
were the same in each month. Total cotton consumption in the United States
from August 1 to the end of November amounted to 2,067,000 bales compared
with 1,902,000 bales during the first 4 months of last season, 1,776,000
bales in 1931-32, and 1,605,000 bales from August 1 to November 30, 1930-31.

Sales of cotton goods during November v;ere probably belov/ production
and shipments so that mills have reduced their unfilled order lists to the
point where they feel further curtailment is desirable. Viihile most mills
are said to be very cautious about keeping down stocks the industry apparent-
ly felt the need for some uniform restriction on activity since representa-
tives of the industry recently drew up a resolution requesting the N.R.A.
to restrict the hours of machinery operations during December to 75 percent
of the raaximpum previously allowed. Tiiis request has been granted and the
cotton textile code revised so that during December the maximum number of
hours the machinery may operate will be 60 per week instead of 80. Trade re-
ports indicate that mills have succeeded in keeping their stocks of cotton
textiles from accumulating. It is said that in some lines of goods, stocks
are now smaller than a year ago. The extent to which the reduction in the
maximiam number of hours will restrict cotton consujnption during December
will probably be considerably less than 25 percent, the reduction in the
maximum hours allowed, for two reasons. First, many mills were not operating
at the maximum previously allowed and, second, m?ny mills ordinarily shut
down for several days around Christm.as time anyway.

Great Britain

Cotton textile mill activity was aoparently somewhat higher in November
than in October, and considerably higher thaii in November last year. Accord-
ing to the New York Cotton Exchange Service spinning mill activity in Novem-
ber was around 80 percent of normal.

Exports of cotton piece goods increased considerably during November,
the 170,000,000 square yards exported being 9 percent larger than in October,
the highest for any month since last April, .-and the largest for the month of
November since 1929. Exports by destination have not been received yet, but
it is felt that this improvement in exports reflects greater shipments to
India as a result of the increase in the Indian tariff on non-British piece
goods which went into effect several months ago. During October exports of
piece goods from Japaii declined somewhat, due, it is said, to smaller exports
to India,

Continental Europe !_/

The more pessimistic tone noted on continental European textile markets
during recent months continued through November. New business of cotton
spinning and vveaving/9!ic lined still furtner and, considered in the li^ht of the

1/ Eased largely on a report prepared by Donald F. Christy, Assistant
Agric^jJ.tural Attache' at Berlin, Germany, dated December 6.
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more fo.voro.'ble developments er.rlier this year, is now below seasonal expectst-
tions, A curtailment of mill activity nov/ seems imminent as new orders
have not been sufficient to prevent a decline in the unfilled orders on hand.
So far, however, such reductions in mill activity as have occurred have
been very moderate, and old orders arc still sufficient to keep mills on a
fair level of occupation for some time to come.

With the exception of some parts of France, spinners' sales of cotton
yam during November were e^'^'^^rally quiet. Business in cotton -yarn w-^.s

decidedly handicapped by the m.ild weather prevailing throughout the month.
Since the first of December, however, a sharp change to winter weather has
been experienced throughout the Contitxent, and on increo.se in business is

expected. The above conditions have also brought a reduction in the sales of

fabrics by cotton weavers.

As previously mentioned, the occupation of the continental cotton tex-

tile industry shov/ed little change during November although a declining
tendency y/as noted in places. Mill activity data for Uovem.bcr are not yet
available but in view of the decline in mill activity that occurred during
September arid October it is certain that the present level of spinner and
weaver occupation is noticeably below that of the middle of the year.

Spinner buying of rav/ cotton during November continued in fair volume
and price-fixing was also moderate. Germoaa spinners showed an increased
bu^'-ing interest irmediately after the national election aro'und the laiddle of

the month, but this also slackened Ir.ter on. Trade observers attribute the

cautious attitude of Europeaii buyers to the uncertainty regarding currency
developments in the United States.

G-ermany

Business of Germ^an cotton spinners and cotton wea,vers during the month
of November rem.ained rather qiiiet and was below seasonal expectations. The

textile retail trade as well a,s ultimate consuraers appeared reluct;ait to buy

more than wa,s absolutely necessary for ira.iediate needs, and unfilled orders
were generally reduced.

The detailed G-err.ian spinner report for the month of October now avail-

able indicates a continued q.uiet business in cotton yarn, though somie revival

was noted in the case of special types of yam. These latter probably in-

clude the fine counts which since, the beginning of August have been protected
by an increased tariff. Mill activity in October, the report says, was
mainta,ined and, for reasons just indicated, fine spinning mills showed a
slight improvement in occupation. Strong domestic as well as foreign co::pe-

tition is said to ha,ve prevented an ii.iprovement in spinner margins. The

detailed report of weavers for the month of October coi.ipiains of unsatis-
factory business in winter goods, as a result of mild October weather. New
orders were especially disappointing in the case of colored fabrics, while

some other branches showed a slight improvement. Exports of fabrics tended

to increase, but the bo^/cott against G-erman goods is still felt. Mill

occupation was maintained by old unfilled orders.

Mill activity during November appears to be little changed from October

levels, but some slight recession is indicated as a result of the reduced
level of wifillei orders.
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German cotton spinner b-uying of raw cotton through Brenan v/as rather
quiet during the first half of the uonth, "but showed, a considerahle revival
following the outcome of the elections. Toward the end of the month,
though, buyinr; was again much quieter. Price-fixing was also of moderate
volume and import purchases hy Bremen merchants moved about in line with
spinner buying.

Czechoslovakia

The s-umr.ier revival previously reported has given way to a rather un-
satisfactory state of affairs in the Czechoslovakian cotton textile industry.
The latest report from the Czechoslovakian National Bank indicates that the
cotton industry's domestic sales are slow and unprofitable, because of cut-
throat competition. Exports also continue very unsatisfactory, and mill
occupation is low. Separate indices of mill occupation for the cotton in-
dustry are lacking but the monthly coal consumption of the textile industiy
as a whole is given in the following table.

Monthly coal consumption of textile industry , 1930-1933
(Hard coal equivalent)

Month
: 1930 ; 1931 : 1932 1933

1,000 tons 1,000 tons : 1,000 tons : 1,000 tons

J an 85.1 85.1 71,5 73.3
leb

: 79.5 75.4 68.1 62.9
Mar

; 75,6 79.9 73.3 60.8
Apr 71,7 70.5 66.5 46.4
May : 64.8 56.9 44.2 51.2
June

: 57.4 58.5 43.1 44.8
July ; 53.9 60.6 39.0 43.8
Aug ; 73.7 65.5 50.5 47.9
Sept

; 83.6 74.7 58.7 57.3
Oct

: 87.2 84.0 71.8
IToV . : 83.3 74.2 79.7
Dec : 80.6 84.8 75.7

Compiled from reports of the Czechoslo vakimi National Bank.

A survey of the export surplus of yarn and finished fabrics from
Czechoslovalcia shows that, as compared with last year, the yarn surplus has
increased while the fabrics surplus has declined. This development is rather
unfavorable and is causing much concern to industrial leaders. It appears that
Cze.choslovakiaja yarn exports have been used in expanding the factories and
equipment for further processing in the Danubian countries.

Tlie continuance of the present difficulties in the CzeohoslovaJoan
cotton industry is, as has been repeatedly pointed out, the result of the
strong dependence of Czechoslovalcia on its export business which in recent
years has been so greatly reduced. Practically all the continental countries
have shown a considerable improvement in the activity of cotton textile
maa\j^ ac taring during the current year and much of this improvement has been
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retained, "but this very fact has reduced the markets for Czechoslovakian
exports. As a result the industry has shown considerable interest in recent
proposals of Czechoslovakian economists to devaluate the currency "by a
moderate percentage and thus try to improve the export trade,

Austria

llo new reports were received from Austria for t"he month of Hovember,
but no great c'haiiges are looked for. The latest report of the Austrian
Institute for Economic Research relates to t'he month of September and indi-
cates an improvement for that period. Developments in the 3 months July,
August and September, 1933, as compared wit"h t"he same period last year, are
shown in t'he following table.

Cotton spinning mill activity Percent of "full" capacity

1932
1933

July
58

63

August
61

75

September
62

77

Cotton yarn production Monthly average 1923-1931^100

1932
1933

July
; 82

August
"

87

118

September
89

122

Unfilled orders and yarn stocks with spinner s

Monfhly average 1923-1931-100

Unfilled orders Yafh ' stdcks

July August September July Au.-irast '

'
' September

1932 67 82 . 79 1932 106 104 ' ' ' 97

1933 101 112 . 120 1933 73 79 83

Vifeavers' raw- material recrairem.ents ,
serving as index of Weaving

Mill activity Monthly average 1923-1931^100

1932
1933

July Aogus t September

112 121 108
89 120 120

Compiled from reports ox the Austrian Institute foJ Economic
Researc"n.

Mill activity of cotton spinners s'nowei a significant increase in the

above 3 months and was greatly above t"he same tim.e last year. The sam.e is

true of t"he amount of unfilled orders on hand. Yarn stocks with cotton
spinners, however, "have increased but are still well below last. year. Weav-
ing mill activity in July was considerably below t'iiat m^onth last year, but
by September "nad risen to a level much above the sam.e month in 1932.
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Recent negotiations with (jermany have cancclltd much of the cotton
yarn contingent previously reserved for Austrian cotton yarn to be imported
into G-ermany. Ttiis reduction in the contingent is of no particular
immediate importance for Austria as German takings of Austrian yam have
long remained well below the contingent.

Trance

Business of French cotton spinners and cotton weavers continued quiet
during November aiid the revival which had been noted toward the end of Octo-
ber could not be sustained. Host of the complaints, as usual, were received
from the district of Roubaix-Tourcoing, while Rouen, for the Normandy
textile section, reported more favorable conditions and the yarn business
there was apparently satisfactory'. November sales of cotton fabrics were
considerably below those of October. Developments v/ere especially unsatis-
factory in colored fabrics in which there has been a considerable accumula-
tion of stocks. Hopes are maintained that -the setting in of winter
weather at the beginning of December v/ill bring about s-ome improvement in
bu siness.

Bel,:^ium

The recent Manchester State of Trade Report published in the October/
November issue of the International Cotton Bulletin indicates that the
cotton textile mills in Belgium were working at about 60 to 65 percent of
their capacity during August and September. The export trade continued
unsatisfactory and there were complaints of competition from Japan.

It.nly

The I.'anchester State of Trade Report also confirmed our previous
statement that mill occupation in the Italian cotton industry during the
thiri quarter of 1933 was considerably above that of the corresponding period
in 1932. It is indicated that most of the increase in production v/as ab-
sorbed by the domestic market while sales abroad continued uiisatisfactory.

Poland

The Manchester report presents the following table on the mill
activity of those cotton spinners controlled by the cartel:

• An explanatory note indicates that the low occupation during the period
February 20 to April 16, 1933, was due to a workers' strike.
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Occupr.tion of cotton spinning mills controlled by the cartel in

Poland, ' s-tat©'d periods, 1933

Period 4 weeks
ended w Uii 1 1 U J.

^ y* c o/^'f*n*~i'l

0 0 0 U.p cl U ± U ii

: Perceiitage of

: 46 hours weekly
; full production

Number : Avero^-e : Percent

•T j^n 1,515,624 129.02 76.8
Feb. 1 9 1,515,624 136.22 77.4
--cLi. • 1 9A. iJ ••••••••• 1,515,624 84.87 46.12
Apr, 16 1,515,624 95.96 . 52.70
Anr. 23 : • 1,515,624 ' 42.60 112.10
May • 14 1,308,994 136.92 105,32
June 11 1,308,994 204.19 121.54
July 9 1,271,994 184.32 109.72
Au^^. 6 1,271,994 222.49 120.92
Aug. 14 : 1,271,994 56.35 122.50
Sept. 3 1,515,624 163.11 125.47
Oct. 1 • 1,525,488 219.43 119.26

Japan l/

Despite the declining exports of cotton piece goods from Japan during
the past 3 m.onths, weaving mill activity in Japan has apparently been well

maintained and the demand for cotton yam good-, yarn stocks continued small,

and ya.rn production maintained at vury high levels. In fa,ct, yarn produc-
tion reached a new pea'c in November, the 281,000 bales produced representing
an increase of 14,000 bales over the October production, which was the
largest amount ever produced in Japan up to that time. The highest previous

November production was in 1929 when 256,000 bales were produced.

As yet no wor.d. has been received of aiiy settlement of the Ihdo-Japanese

tariff-boycott controversy. Im.ports cf Indian cotton into Japaii have de-

clined to a.lmost nothing, the forward contracts made prior to the boycott
apparently having been practically completed. D-aring October imports of

Indian cotton into Japan amounted to only 1,700 bales of approximately 478

pounds compared with 80,000 bales in October last year and an average of

80,000 bales in'- October during the 5 years ended 1932, Imports of Anerican
cotton during October, on the other hand, totaled 123,700 bales com.pared with

90,000 bales in October last year and a 5-year October average of 71,000
bales. Total imports of all cotton amounted' to only 164,000 bales compared
with 195,000 bales last year rjid. an av-.rage for October during the last 5

years of 181,000 bales despite the record breaking mill activity. Stocks of

raw cotton in Japan at the end of October were still rather large, the total

of 445,000 bales approximately 500 pounds gross, comparing with 415,000 bales

a year earlier, and 167,000 bales 3 years earlier. Stocks of American
cotton on October 31 amounted to 274,000 bales compared .vith an average for

the end of October of 121,000 bales during the 5 years ended 1932. Stocks
of Indian cotton on October 31 this year totaled 137,000 bales compared

l/ Based largely on a report from Vice Consul McConoiighy at Kobe, transmitted

by radiogram December 1 from Shanghai, China.
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with 73,000 bales a year earlier, 70,000 bales 2 years earlier and 53,000
bales at the end of October, 1930.

Cloth exports during October ?ji.o^.inted to 171,000,000 square yards
which represented a decline of 20,000,000 square yrjrds from the Aug-ast ex-
ports and about 30,000,000 as compared with IJovember, 1932. f,!-ach of the de-
cline in cloth exports is reported as being due to the decline in exports to
India. The decline in exports has not been viewed \:ith much concern apparent-
ly, judging from the record levels of mill activity. However, if exports of
cloth from Japan to India continue to decline and Japai-. continues to take
only a negligible amount of India cotton, it is felt that the situation will
r,oon force an agreement of some sort between India and Japan concerning the
tariff and boycott.

China ij

Cotton textile mill activity in China during the first part of Tocember
was reported at about 90 percent of capacity, which was about the same as a
month earlier, but much higher than the activity existing during the summer.
It is reported that the tendency during the past few Weeks has been for the
mills to shift toward coaxser yarns using the cheapest cotton available. This
tendency indicates an effort to meet the demand from the interior of China
which has been for low count chea<,p yarn. The yam market in China has been
in a serious condition in recent weeks, with the heavy stocks aiid lack of de-
mand resulting in substaJitial declines in yarn prices. 'The Chinese Cotton
Control Comssion v/hich was formed to relieve the conditions in the yarn
rsarket has recently sold the yarn purchased by it and it is' said that the
comrrdssion was not very successful in its effort to support the yarn market.
The s::ifting toward the cheaper yam is sa-id to have created much interest
in Indian Bengals which is quoted below ITative Chinese cotton and consider-
ably below American cotton.

Tlie Chinese Loan Syndicate is said to have purchased about 13,000
bales of American cotton during IJovember, some of which is for forward ship-
ment and only for account of Chinese mills. It is said that Japanese millsm wnina are still not buzzing loan cotton, but are obtaining American cotton
by direct purchase in the United States.

Pro due tion, acr eaj^e, and crop conditions

Estijnated world production and acreage

On t-.e ba.sis of information received up to December 22 the preliminary''
estimate of the 1933-34 world cotton prod-.ction is placed at 25,500,000 bales
of 478 pounds. This represents cn increase of 1,900,000 bales or 8 percent
over the revised estimate of the 1932-33 c^^op wu? cn is now placed at
<;o,b00,000 bales. Tiiilo the present prcli:.inary estimate of world production
for tne 1933-34 season is much larger than the ectii-at^ for the previous
season it is still considerably less then the 2'^, 500,000 bales produced in
x931-32 and 600,000 bales less than the averat-;e "or.^duction for the 5 years
ended 1931-32,

i/3ased largely on a radiogram, from Agricultural Ccramissicner Tawson at
Shanghai on December 13,
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The present estimate of the domestic crop is 13,177,000 "bales or
175,000 bales larger than the 1932 crop so that most of the increase in
world estim.ate is due to increased production in foreign co^ontries. The
world estimate less the United States production gives a preliminary esti-
mate of foreign production in 1933-34 of 12,323,000 bales. This fig-are is
1,725,000 bales larger than the estimate for 1932-33, and 840,000 bales
larger than the average for the 5 years ended 1931-32. Most of the increase
in the 1933-34 foreign production is accounted for by the return of m.ore
normal production in such countries as Egypt, India, Brazil, Mexico, and
China after 1 or 2 years of reduced crops. Except for the reduction in these
countries during the past two or three seasons foreign production in those
years would have reached lonusually high levels due to the marked increase
which occurred in Russia. In 1931-32 and 1932-33 cotton production in Russia
averaged about 1,800,000 bales compared with an average for the preceding 5
years of less than 1,533,000 bales. The principal increases in foreign
production in 1933-34 as compared with 1932-33 occurred in Egypt, India,
China, Brazil, and Mexico. See table on following page.

The present information on the 1933-34 acreage in the various cotton
producing countries of the world indicates that the total world acreage may
be around 74,700,000 acres compared with an estimated total in 1932-35 of
76,500,000 acres. The decrease of 2.4 percent in the 1933-34 estimated world
total is accounted for by the decrease which occurred in the United States
since acreage in most of the foreign countries increased somewha.t. respite
the increase in foreign acreage the estimated world total is the smallest
since 1923-24. The estimated total acreage outside the United States for
1933-34 is 44,556,000 acres compared with 40,551,000 acres in 1932-33,
42,095,000 acres in 1931-32 and an average of 41,124,000 acres for the 5 years
ended 1931-32.

United States

The December estimate of domestic production indicated a 1935 crop of
13,177,000 bales of 478 pounds which represented azi increase of 77,000 bales
over the November estimate and an increase of 175,000 bales over the crop of
1932, but is almost 1,500,000 bales less than the average production in the
United States during the 5 years ended 1932. The Deceir.ber estimate is the
last official estimate on the size of the 1933 cz'op. In March the Bureau of
the Census releases a report on ginnings which is subject to revisions and
includes an estimate made by ginners as to the amount of cotton which will
be ginned after the March canvass. This figure will be very near the final
fi^re which will be released about the middle of May.

The 1933 crop is running decidedly lower in grade and longer in staple
on the average than did the 1932 crop, according to reports on the grade and
staple of the cotton ginned to certain dates during the season. Of the Ameri-
can upland cotton ginned in the United States from the 1933 crop up to

November 1, 25 percent was white strict middling ajid above compared with 34
percent last year. The proportion of white strict low middling and below
was also less thaii in 1932, but the percentage of spotted cotton was more
than three times as large as in 1952. The proportion of 7/8 inch cotton and
shorter decreased from 43 percent last year to 39 percent this year. There
was psi increase in the proportion of cotton 15/l5 and 1 inch, a slight de-
crease in the proportion of cotton I-I/I6 to l-l/s inches, and an increase in

I-3/I6 inches and longer.
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Cotton: Acreage and production in • countries reporting for '1933-34

v/ith Gcnrpariscns

CoiiLitry

Acreo.;-;;e

United Str.teo

India l/

Rus sia

China
Brazil
Egypt
Chosen
Mexico
Bulgaria .,

Greece
Syria and Lebanon .

.

.

) Spain ,

Eritrea
,

Total ahove countri;
Est. world total . .

,

Est. total in forei;;

countries • • • • •

Production

United States
India
China
Egypt
Russia
Brr.zil 2/

Mexico
Chosen
Bulgaria
'Turkey (Asiatic)
Fr. Equatorial Africa
Spain . . . ;

Total above countries:

Est. world total

Est. total in foreign:
countries :

• X ^OX— 1 QVO 'X'X.X cJOio—00 > X^'OO— Or± Xb

OX X ^00—00
i. J V a.L. i e to ; X , euu acres . 1

. X , uuu aex eb I X , uu'j ae X fc b P e rc or t

00 , r
^ AAOU , X Tr'i 00 • I'

Qp TC^R PA P P 7 1 A
! oc; , r Xt: XU ^ .

O , t^i i ^ , cSUU ; ,
f0 •

^ RO y O 4: , bUU 0 , ooU D , UJ J xuq. 0

1 , -too 1 , OUU i , JOG p mci0 , Uo y • T '^P

2, 162 1 , 747 1,135 1 , 875 : 165.0
473

. 472 395 429 : 109.2
390 : 319 188 : 421 : 223,9
13 : 13 20 : 79 : 395.0
50 I 46 49 75 : 153.1
60 75 20 : 19 95.0
45 14 20 : 19 : 95.0

6 : 7 5 12 : 240.0

_ 7 9,241 75,402 : 70,837 68,624 : 96.9

34,100_—' _ 30 , 800 : 75^500 : 74,700 97.6

41,646 ; 42,095 : 40,561 : '14,556 109. 8

1,000 bales* 1 QOO bal es :1 ,000 bales 1 000 bpl es
-i78 Ibs.n'et 478 lbs.net 478 lbs.net :478 lbs.net Perc Piit

13 , 932 17 09"=) 13,002 ;
1 3 1 77XO 1 X ' 1 «

1 m 3XL/ X • 0

4,373 ;
3 3 h R 3,779 • 1 0 S R1 Xw • U

2 2 50 1 78 T 2,260 X xv^ • 0

1 '^T 7X , ox I 1,028 X , ox 3 X 1 U • c7

1 , 589 1 843 1,778 • 1 Ron X X ^

387 431 226 472 208. 8

176 : 210 95 : 223 : 234.7
149 101 127 ; 147 115.7

4 5 8 21 262.5
74 • 91 28 : 19 67.9

5 12 19 : 158.3
7 9 130.0

24,661 : 2cj , 2 o5 22,5-^x6 21,206 108.3

25, 600 27 , 500 : 23,600 : 25,500 : 108.1

11,868 : . 10, '-^5 1 10,598 12 , 323 116.3

Percentage

^rch. Erom official s;:.urces,Division of Statistical aiid Historical Resea-- •.- . ,

International Institute of Agriculture and estimates of the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Econoiaics.

,1/ Third estimate , -.which includes area planted up to December 1.

2/ The ITorthem States which during the" 3 years 1930-31 through 1932-33, pro-
duced about 70 percent of the total Brazilian crop.
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Tl'ie Ei^v'ptirii G-ov^rnment i6 now ectimo.tinf^ tlirit the 1933-34 crop will
be 1,819,000 bales of 478 pounds. Tliis represents an increase of 177,000
bales over the early estimate and 791,000 bales ^r 77 percent over the 1932-33
crop, end 51,000 bales larger than the 1929-30 crop, the previous record crop.

The area v/as reported at 1,873,000 acres which is 65 percent larger than the
1932-33 acreage, but less than the acreage in 1930-31, 1929-30, or 1925-26.
The indicated yield per .acre in Egypt for the 1933-3-± crop is 464 pounds com-

pared with a yield in 1932-33 )£ '133 :pounds per acre and an average for the

10 years ended 1931-32 of 392 pounds per acre,

Tliere are three factors which probably account for the 'onusually large
yield per acre this season; first, very favorable growing and harvesting
conditions, second, a considerably larger proportion of higher yielding varie-

ties, ,ond third, the fa.ct that scmo Df the land devoted to cotton this year
has not been planted to cotton for 2 or 3 years due to the change in crop
rotation Y/hich grev/ out of the reduced cotton o-creoge during 1931-32 a:id 1932-

33. The acrer^e planted to SaJccllaridis , (one r^f
.
the srnrJ-lest yielding varie-

ties grown in Egypt) was only 21.7 percent -jf the total in 1933-34, whereas

during the previous 5 years the Solcellaridis acreage averaged 38.9 percent of

the total. Tliis fa.ct alone would tend to cause yields in Egypt to be high
this season.

India .

Tlie first official estimate of Indian production was received by cable

December 21 from the Indian Government. This estimate which was based on the

acreage and conditions as of December 1, indicated that the total 1933-34

Indian crop might be expected to be around 4,000,000 bales of equivalent 478

pounds compared with an estimate of 3,779,000 bales for the 1932-33 crop.

The average production, for the 10 years ended 1928-29 was 4,451,000 bales,

according to the estimates of the Indian Government.

Russia

According to the International Institute of Agriculture at Rome the

acreage in cultivation in Russia in Juno was about 4,980,000 acres which,

judging from Russian acreage reports in past yea.rs, indicates that the 1933-34

harvested area may not exceed 4,800,000 acres, whicn is 339,000 acres less

than the reported harvested acreat.:e for 1932-33. Tlie Institute reported in

October an estimate of 1,964,000 bales for the 1933-34 Russian crop, although

this estimate is apparently based on the planted or in cultivation acreat,"©.

At any rate it is believed that the final production estimates when they be-

come available will be somewhat lower than the current and earlier estimates.

During the past few yea,rs the final estim.ate has- been from 200,000 to 500,000

bales or more, below the early estimates.

On the basis of past yields, this year's reported acreage and probable

harvested acreage, and reports on crop conditions, it is estimated by this

Bureau that the 1933-34 crop will be abuut the sarae as last season's crop. The

1932-33 crop is now reported at 1,778,000 bales so that for the present at

least the prelimi.iary estimate for 1933-34 is placed at 1,600,000 bales. Tliis
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compares with the average production for the 5 ;years ended 1932-33 of
1,533,000 bales, and an average for the 5 years ended 1930-31 of less than
1,200,000 "bales.

This year's cotton procurings are nearing completion earlier than last
year, according to a report fiom the Agricultural Attache.' s office in Berlin
prepared in early Decep.her. Total procurings for the Union as a. whole were
reported to have equalled 84.1 percent of the yearly plan on ITovemher 20,
which is a considerable iriiprove;iien o over procurings at the sane time a year
ago. Procurings on November 25, 1932 - the nearest compp,rable date a.vailable
amounted to only 68.5 percent of the yearly plan, Tnis favorable development
of cotton procurings has apparently been due to good progress in the chief
cotton producing region of the Union - Middle Asia - where fully 93 percent
of the yearly plan was delivered by November 25, this year. On the other hand
developments in the so-called "new cotton regions" are very unsatisfactory,
with procurings from Ukraine less than 1 percent of the yearly plan at the end
of November. Tiiere, it appears, the crop has turned out very loiisatisfactory
and the plan is not expected to be fulfilled. It is true, weather condi-
tions were extremely unfavorable for cotton growing this year in Ukraine.
Weather reports from the IDierson station (South Ukraine) indicate the lowest
summer temperatures in the past 52 years as well as aji abundance of rainfall,
cloudy do^'s, and early frosts. However, it is stated that weather develop-
ments were not alone responsible for the conditions in Ukraine as notv/ith-
standing these meteorological conditions the best collectives were able to
harvest 3 - o centners per nectare. Late sowing, but above all improper
cultivation and late harvesting were la.rgcly responsible for the crop failure
in U-'Cra.ine. 7he fact that cotton in Ukraine is a ver;^'- secondary and new crop
has apparently resulted in a very careless attitude toward all field work
connected with that crop. As a result, it is reported that 73 percent of all
the cotton acreage was baldly infested with weeds.

0




